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ALUES ARE PREPARED TO MEET

HEAVIEST AHACK THAT ENEMY

CAN LAUNCH ON WESTERN FROirr

Much Raiding, Patrol Work and Aerial Activity

Occupy Time While Big Oflfensive Is Awaited

—Weather and Ground Are Favor-

able for Extensive Operations

MANY REPORTS ARE AFLOAT
OF MOVEMENTS BEGINNING

British Troops, Including New Zealanders, Succeed

in Raids—Americans Are Stirred by Reports

That Enemy Controls Air Over Their

Army's Lines—Official Surprise

AVIATOR GARROS
MAKES HIS ESCAPE

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 12.—Lieut Ro-
land Garroa, the famoua French avi-

ator, and Lieut, Antolne Marecbal,
who flew over Berlin In the Summer
of 1918 and was forced to descend a
few kilometres from the Russian line,

reached Holland yesterday.
According^ to Les Nouvelles of Maas-

tricht, they escaped from a German
prison.

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN FRANCE, Feb. 21.—
(Via Reuter's Ottawa Agency.)—Great patrol raiding and

aerial activity constitute the only news during the present

period of waiting for the Germans to begin their attack. The
weather continues wonderfully fine, and along the greater part

of the front the condition of the ground is good enough to

render offensive operations on a large scale feasible.

A correspondent heard a dozen reports yesterday that the

German effort had begun on the north and south Jtnd also that

Franco-Americans had taken the offensive. These and like

nlmors wilf probably be repeated daily.

From Passchendaele to our southern flank we are ready

to meet whatever is coming.
BaUUaff VurtlM

LONDON, Feb. SI.—The ofndal re-

port from Field Marshal Halg's head-

Quarters tonight reads:

"A raldlntr party which attacked one

of our posts south of Armentlores early

this morning was requlsed. On other

parts of our front, a number of prison-

ers were brought in by patrols. The

enemy showed considerable activity

during the day in the neighborhood of

Bt. Quentin and Arras, the Cambrai

Road, south and west of Lens, south of

ArmenUeres and aast of Tpres."

"New Zealand troops carried out a

uccessful raid this morning east of

Polygon Wood, on the Flanders front,

nnd «apaured a few prisoners," says to-

day's sUtMnent.
' "The tnemy's artillery was active

yesterday evening against our positions

at Flesqu lores."

PARIS, Feb. 11.—The War Office an-

nouncement issued tonight reads:

•There was quite spirited artillery ac-

MIUTM PARTY

IS T

Lord Milner Points to Effect of

Russia's Collapse on Situa-

tion In Germany—Burden

of Allies Greater.

.JL4j(l^jJ>Otl. y»b. tt^ Vi»BWiut-WW*
rt^r. member of the War Cabinet,
peaking at Plymouth today depre-
cated too much talk about war alms.

"Until peace negotiations are
reached." he said, "we are fighting

tlvlty""o°n''b^th"'eldeV'along the whole
|

'or our lives and the very existence

front, especially In the regions of . of the free nations of Western Eur-

Pinon and Quyencourt and the Butte du

Mesnil.
"Yesterday our pilots brought down

three German aeroplanes and forced

two others to land in their own lines

seriously damaKed and on (Ire.

"Bastom theatre. Feb. 20.—There was

little aotlvlty owing to the snow and

mist."

Enemy Airmen Busy.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN

FRANCE. Feb. 21.—(By the Asso-

ciated Press)—^Activity In the air

has not diminished and number of

German machines continue to cross

the American lines. Today a Ger-

man machine flew so low that It

emptied Its machine gun at a group

of American soldiers assembled

around the camp kitchen. The enemy

airmen In the airplane were clearly

e«n. No casualties were reported

today.

A larvs number of German guns

now are opposite the American spc-

tor. Among them- are some SS's,

probably from the Russian front.

WA8HINGTON. Feb. 21.—Army
offlcials showed every evidence of

surprise today at press dispatches

from France telling of German con-

trol of ths air over the sector of the

front held by the American forces.

They would make no comment for

publication, however, and Secretary

Baker also was silent beyond saying

that his advices from General Per-

shing made no mention of such a

situation.

I^lsclosure of the conditions de-

scribed by the dispatches comes on

the heels of Secretary Baker's an-

nouncements yesterday that Amerl-

can-bullt battle planes had been

shipped to France Ave months ahead

of the original schedule, and soon

would be ready in quantities. This

statement does not mean that th«

whole programme for the American

air fleet Is so far ahead, and actually

It is not far from the schedule, one

way or the other. The exact status

of the programme Is a carefully

guarded secret.

Aero Chtb Aroosed.

NBW TORK. Feb. SI.—The exec>i-

tive committee of the Aero Club of

America, aroused by reports that the

Germans had secured control of the

air above the sector held by the

American troops In France, tonight

urged Secretary of War Baker, by

telegram, to Issue a statment, cover-

ing the Amerioan aviation programme
and detailing what steps had been

taken to secure an appropriation

from Congreaa and to pitce orders

for the necessary airplanes and
motor*.

"la Tiew of the fact that it has

been pnbltshed that the War Depart-

ment asks for pay for IS.OOO avUtora

and that there Is every reason to

bellev* that the Germans will oen-

eentrate their efforts to meet the ln«

crease In the Allied fighting forces,"

the telegram said. "It cannot give

aid )ind comfort to the enemy to

learn that the plan Is actually being

put into ^ect. but It will bf a great

relief to the country to be assured

of that fMt."

ope. As a result of the collapse of
Russia the military party of Ger-
many Is again firmly In the saddle.

BeoelTsd by Xing Oeorge
LONDON (via Reuter's Ottawa

Agency), Feb. 21.—The King has re-

ceived In audience at Burklnghatn
Palace Lieut. Lost, of the Canadian
Forestry Corps, Chief of the Six Na-
tions tribe of Indians of Ontario, who
brought over a number of his braves.

Lieut. Lost Intends lo return to Can-
ada and recruit more Indians for for-

estry work In France.

ASK MR. GOMPERS

TO

Socialists Discover That His

Message Concerning Amer-

ican Labor Was Not Cor-

rectly Published in Press.

LONDON, Feb. 21.—This morning's

session of the Inter-Allied conference

of Socialists and Labor parties was oc-

cupied to the exclusion of all other

business with a discussion of an al-

leged misrepresentation of the attitude

of Samuel Gompers, president of the

American Federation of Labor, to-

ward British labor, as outlined In press

dispatches from Washington yesterday.

Delegates to the conference generally

regarded the press telegrams as a
malicious effort to sow discord between

the labor elements of the Allied Powers.
The conference, after instructing a spe-

cial committee to deal with the matter,

approved sending a cable message to

Mr. Oompers inviting him to repudiate

"the gross falslflcatlon of yoUr messai

wtileh Is apparently -p«rt or
of malicious misrepresentation by the

enemies of labor."

The text of Mr. Oompers' message
was printed in all London newspapers
yesterday afternoon and most of this

morning's Issues. It follows:

"All are advised that any person pre-

suming to represent American labor at

your conference is self-constiuted and
unrepresentative. American labor be.

Doubtless many of the people of „^^„ German Influences have Inspired
Germany loathe the continuation of

'

bloodshed for mere aggression, but
at present they are quite power-
less."

Lord Milner <S>ntended that It was
no longer a question of destroying
Prussian militarism, but whether
Prussian militarism would destroy
the Allies and dominate Europe and
part of Asia.

"President Wilson and Premier
Lloyd George have made It perfect-
ly clear." he continued, "that we
have no desire to- dismember Ger-
many, dictate her constitution or ex-
clude her from a fair share of the
world's Intercourse. There can be
but one answer to Germany's chal-
lenge, and that answer may Involve
greater sacrlflce and endurance than
heretofore."
Lord Milner. then referred to the

Versailles War Council, which
brought much nearer real co-ordina-
tion the effort of the Allies and a
concrete realisation of the great con-
ception of a single Allied front.

He had no fear of a revolution In

England, he said. National unity
and the co-operation of all the free
nations of the world would assuredly
bring an enduring peace.

the London conference, and until this is

disproved will avoirl the conference."

The Intter sentence was not In the

text of the messsKe received by Arthur
Hen<1erson. former minister without

I

portfolio In the War Cabinet, and lead-

er of the Labor oartv. and the confer-

ence declared the whole message was
obviously an effort to create discord.

The correct text of Mr. Gomper's mes-
sage was made public by Mr. Hender-
son today, but delegates declared it

would be Very difficult to' counteract the
wrong- impression created by the wide-
spread publication yesterday of the In-

correct version. The Central News ex-
plained the passage referring to Ger-
man Influence Interpolated in Mr. Gom-
per's message to the Labor conference
by saying that It was added to the dis-

patch by Its New York correspondent.
Unfortunately, the ticker machine omit-
ted the quotation marks on each side of
the passage, and the dispatch ran on as
if the whole were Mr. Gomper's mes-
sage.

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 21.—A Berlin
dispatch states that the Russian
written confirmation of the accept-
ance of peace terms has passed the
German lines.

BetalBs Vollsta Klalsters
AMSTERDAM. Feb. 21.—Th"! Wiener

Zeltung prints an Imperial letter de-
clining to accept the resignations of
two Polish members of the Austrian
Government. Dr. Owlkllnekl, Minister
of Education, and Herr Twiirdowskl,
Minister for Gallcia. The ministers
are assured of continued Imperial con-
fidence.

British Now Hold
Much Longer Front

Their Occupation of Stretch Below St. Quentin,
Formerly Held by French, Is Quietly Effected
—Illustration of Good Co-ordination

Is Afforded by the Change

WITH THK HRITISH ARMT IN
KIIANCK. Feb. 21.—(Ry the Assocl.-vted

I'ress. )—Another striking Illustra-

tion of the ro-ordlnatlon between the
Kntente Allied Armies on the Western
front has been given in the succe<isfu)

transfer of a considerable stretch of
front Below gt. Quentin from French to

British.

From the inception of this delicate

operation no hitch occurred. Thous-
ands of French troops and scores oi

gi^t batteries moved quietly and
methodically out of the line day after

day to make room for similar British

natta
Great credit Is due the French for the

excellent condition In which they left

the defencea
The section Is one of the most Inter-

esting on the British Una It Is a coun-
try of wooded hills, pleasant valleys

and quaint, ancient towaa, many of

wbleb are In nitna

St. Quentin Is a fascinating spectacle,
partly because of its magnificent rains
and partly because of the great force
of German troops which find quarters
there. Ixmg continued gunfire has re-
duced the principal buildings to a state
of ruin, but the grandeur*of the place
has not departed. The while walli of
the wonderful cathedral still are vis-
ible for many rnilea but they are
badly shattered. anS the roofs have
long since been blown away. The town
hall, the palace of justice, and other
buildings, are In a similar conditlOBv
Occasionally one sees a dark figure
framed in some window of one of the
many towers in St. Qnentin. Otherwise
there is no sign of life, although It Is

known that thousands of men are hid-
den among the niina

St. Quentin affords the Oerman<i
many excellent observation points, but
neiM better than are possessed by the

I British,

MEN TO CARRY ON

Mr. R. P. Butchart Lays Facts

of Wage Dispute Before the

Public — Plea to Workers'

Patriotism,

NOT DOLLARS AND CENTS
BUT LIFE AND DEATH

That Is the Issue, Claims

Shipbuilding Director—Ex-

plains Attitude of the Mu-
nitions Board,

Mr. R. P. Butchart, director of
wooden shipbuilding on the Pacific
Coast for the Imperial Munitions
Board, yesterday Issued the follow-
ing signed statement to The Colonist,
setting forth in detail the situation
which now exists in the wage dis-
pute between British Columbia ship-
yard workers and the Munitions
Board:

"Concerning the demand made
upon the imperial Muaitlona Board
by the labor unions for an advance
of 10 per cent on the high rate of
wages already being paid In the ship-
yards, I would, with your kind per-
mission, trespass on your space to
explain the board's position.

"Early In September, 1917, a com-
mission, known as the Shipbuilding
Adjustment Board, was appointed by
President Wilson and Samuel Gom-
pers for the purpose of investigating
conditions pertaining to labor in the
shipyards in the United States on
the Pacific Coast and to adjudicate
as to the wages that should be paid
skilled and unskilled labor in the
yards.

Present Mlnlmom Scale

"The contractors operating In the
several wooden shipbuilding yards in

British Columbia under the Imperial
Munitions Board, represented by
Captain J. W. Troup and myself,
agreed with the representatives of

the labor unions that we would pay
the schedule of wages adopted by
the United States Shipbuilding Ad-
justment Board, making same retro-

active as from the 1st of September.
The Adjustment Board, or rather
Boards (as there was a sub-commis-
sion appointed to complete some of
the work left undone by the com-
mission) made their awards, and as
a consequence we are today pa^ng

'fWlowTng lulnliiiMil afeitfe tit

wages for a day of eight hoars:

Per Day
Shipwrights >fl.00

Ship's Riggers 5.00

Ship's Riggers' Helpers 8.60

EMBASSIES REMAIN
mi ENEMY COMES
LONDON, Feb. 21.—The

Allied embassies in Petro-

grad, according to a dispatch

from the Russian capital to

The Morning Post, dated
Monday, have been besieged

by anxious inquirers, who
have been assured that as far

as known at present the em-
bassies will quit the city if

the Germans come, but not

otherwise.

The Allies, it is added,

have no intention of aban-

doning their once greatest

Ally.

U. S. and Finland

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 21.—Concern
over a report that Ambassador David
R. Francis, at Petrograd. had prom-
ised the Finnish Red Guard provis-

ions from America, was expressed
today by M. Gripenberg, Finnish min-
ister here, who visited Ira Nelson
Morris, the American minister to

Sweden. M. Gripenberg requested
Mr. Morris to inquire whether Mr.
Francis was correctly quoted. and
whether he had expressed America's
attitude toward the Finnish situation.

OF

TO BE HANDLED

Canada Food Board Makes
Arrangement for Delivery to

Western Consumers at Ten

Cents per Pound.
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Joiners
Millmen
Caulkers
Painters ' . .

.

La borers - .
.

'.

Band Sawers
Planer Men *.00
Machinists 6.25
Machinists' Helpers 3 60
Blacksmiths 625
Blacksmiths' Helpers 3 90
Pipe Fitters 5.25

Pipe Fitters' Helpers 3 60
Electricians , 5.26
Electricians' Helpers 3.60

"Carpenters—^The rate to be $6 per
day for those men who have worked
three continuous months at house
carpenter's rate. This means that
all house carpenters must serve three
nionths in the yard at rate of $4.50

per day before being entitled to the
$6 rate. Engineers—$5 to $6. Fire-
men, with engineer In charge, M.

"Fasteners—Includes all men en-
gaged In the following: Pneumatic
tool operators, air hammer buckers,
bolt spotters, bolt fasteners, bolt set-

ters, plankers and cellers, M-50.

"I might say that the fasteners,
embracing a large numJber of men,
have been recruited from the labor-
ers' ranks, and prior to the 1st of
September were receiving from $2.50
to $3 per day.

No Ijabor Shortage Here
"The ten per cent Increase now

demanded Is not an award of the
Adjustment Board but an award
made by the U. S. Emergency Fleet
Corporation, and given as a stimulus
to bring men from great distances to

the shipyards and to Induce the men
to work eight hours per day six days
per week. I may say that the con-
ditions, in so far as shipbuilding Is

concerned, are very different here
from what they are In the United
States. Here we have twenty-seven
wooden vessels to build. They are
well under way. and owing to delays
In the supplying of machinery the
hulls will be completed well In ad-
vance of the equipment In fact,

we could readily let out 40 per cent
of our men and still have the hulls

completed In plenty of time to re-

ceive the equipment.

"On the other side of the line the
wooden shipbuilding programme Is

very extensive, and I would not ques-
tion the wisdom of the U. S. Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation In giving
this stimulus of a 10 per cent in-

crease In order to make the work
so attractive that men will flock to

the yards and very willingly work
forty-eight hours a week. Here we
are turning men away from all of
the yards every day, and we are not
at all anxious that they work forty-

eight hours per week.

. Cannot Afford the Price

"Again, as regards flhances. the
position In Canada and the United
States is so different After nearly
four years of war. Canada is fladtog

It increasingly difllcult to finance' lh«i

building of ships and the purchases
of ammunition In Canada for the Im-
perial Oovemment We are not in

the same strong flnanclal condition
as our cousins and allies to the south
and If labor here Insists on making
nnrsasonable demands it cannot be
expected that the wooden shipbulld-

Cbatlaoed on Page 1ft

OTTAW^A, Feb. 21.—Arrangements
have been completed by the Canada
Food Board by which fresh frozen
Pacific flsh are to be delivered
through the usual channels of trade
to consumers in British Columbia,'
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba
at 10 cents per pound. These flsh in-
clude flounders, brills, soles and other
varieties of flat flsh, highly prized as
food In England.

Preparations to emiure a supply of
flsh as the best and cheapest substi-
tute for beef and pork have been un-
der way for some time. Delivery of
the flsh will begin as soon as dealers
place their orders. Consumers are
required to co-operato iiy placing or-
ders lor Jlsh iQ advaaee for weekly
delivery so that dealers may arrange
for regular supplies, and at the same
time avoid loss from overstocking.

Flsh from the Pacific at ten cents
per pousid will place the Western
consumer on the same footing as the
consumer in the East, where snup-^
plies of fresh frozen flsh at this price*
have been available at the principal
centres.

The objective of "a pjund of fish
per week per pnaon" in order that
beef and pork may be sent overseas
canno^be attained with the help of
the coneumers. This consumption,
when reached, will not be unusiual as
the normal consumption is over a
pound a week.

ARE REBEIUOUS

Socialists Demand Direct Ne-

gotiations With the United

States—Emperor Threatens

Absolute Government.

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 21.—The Aus-
trian Socialist party has submitted an
interpellaUon to Premier von Seydler
urging him to accept President Wil-
son's statement regarding the prin-
ciples upon which a general peace
can be established. The Socialists
demand that the Premier take steps
Immediately to open negotiations be-
tween Austria-Hungary and the Unit-
ed States.

The Austrian Socialists have con-
voked mass meetings to support their
demand that direct peace negotia-
tions shall be opened with the Unit-
ed States.

The Austrian Emperor has warned
the leaders of the different parlia-
mentary parties that he will pro-
rogue the Relchsrath and govern the
country by absolute methods If a
XJorlty is not secured for the pro-

lonal budget.

Wild scenes in the Relchsrath on
Tuesday on the occasion of Premier
von Seydter's speech are described in
a Vienna despatch to the Berlin Vos-
sische Zeltung. The Czechs and Slavs
at one point ostentatiously quitted
the house, and during the greater
part of the Premier's speech main-
tained a continuous din. There were
shouts of "Lies!" "Treachery!" "Tell
them in Berlin!" and similar expres-
sions. The Premier was audible only
to those nearest to him. Csech pro-
tests are loud sgalnst the advance of
the German troops In Russia.'

The Poles are extremely disnatis-

Red with the Austrian Oovernment,
and demand that the Ukrainian fron-
tier shall be Axed at the river Bug.
and that Count Czernln. Austro-Hnn-
garian Foreign Minister, shall be
dismissed.
ZURICH. Feb. 31.—Socialist mem-

bers of the Austrian Parliament to-

day passed a resolution calling eti

the government to adopt the prin-
ciples enunciated by President Wil-
son as the basis for a generdi peace
and asking that negoClatloas be ba-
gua a«

WARSHIPS AND TROOPS

ARE INVESTING REVAL
Germans Will Shortly Occupy Russia's Great

Naval Port on Baltic—General Hoffmann's
Prediction at Brest Litovsk Is Promptly

Confirmed—No Effective Opposition

ARMIES ARE ADVANCING
ALONG EXTENSIVE LINE

All Strong Points Are Taken Without Any Serious

Contest—Germans and Austrians Show That
They Have No Intention of Regard-

ing Peace Forced on Russia

LONDON, Feb. 21.—Forty-five German warships were

approaching Reval on Wednesday, according to a message

received by The Express from its Petrograd correspondent.

Troops have landed at Reval, and The Daily News Bolsheviki

correspondent telegraphs that Leon Trotzky, the Bolsheviki

Foreign Minister, probably will resign.

When the Russian delegates to the

Brest Litovsk peace conference refused

to agree to the conditions laid down by

the perman delegates. General Hoff-

mann, head of the Gernian deleRatlon.

Is reported to have said: "Within a

weel( after the ending of the armis-

tice we will occupy Reval." The fore-

EToing dispatch would Indicate that the

Investment of Reval actually has be-

gun. On February 18, the German army
resumed operations on the Russian

front.

Berlla AaBonnoement

BERLIN. Feb. 21.—The text of the

otncial statement today follows:

"Eastern theatre—Army Group of

General von Elchom: Our regiments

from Moon Island having crossed the

frozen sound, marched into Esthonla

and occupied Leal. In the march along

the Gulf of Riga, through Polnlgal and

Lemcel, there was flghtlng for a short

time in which 600 prisoners and twenty

guns were taken. Our troops marched

through Wenden and are now before

Wolmar. Between Dvlnsk and Pinsk

we are pressing eastward.

"Army group of General von Llnsln-

iren: The movement continues along the

whole front. Important railway and

road Junctions have been occupied.

Rovno has been cleared of the enemy.

"It is Impossible yet to give an ap-

proximate estimate of the booty. Up
to now the following has been an-

noanoedi Prisoners, the general In com-

mand of the armr. Be>veral divisional

commanders, 42B officers and 1.700 men.

Booty. 1,353 guns, 120 machine guns.

4,000 to B.OOO motor cars: trains with

about 1,000 carriages, many of them
laden with food; airplanes and an In-

calculable amount of war material."

lUea' Aid rrereated

LONDON, Feb. 21.—The Dally Mall's

old hostility to peace, namely, a de-
vice for the purpose of nndleturbed
dissemination of general anarchy."
The Tages Zeltung says:
"The Russian offer proves the

manner in which the Bolsheviki
yielded only to direct compulsion. As
soon as this compulsion ceased they
would advance new subterfuvei."

GREAT AID GIVEN

BY AIR SERVICE

Major Baird, Parliamentary

Secretary to Air Board, Fur-

nishes 'Some Graphic Sta-

tistics of Work Done.

LONDON. Feb. 21.—The ireat as*
sistance which the air lervlcea, nav**
and military, now being combined un-
der the Air Council, have rendered to

the armies In the field, was deecrlhed
In the House of Comokttns today by
Major- J.- L. Baird. Parliamentary Sec-

retary to the Air Boardt whea he Intro-

duced the estimates for that depart-
ment.

In September last, 1» enemy ma-
ohlnev were definitely ascertained to

have been destroyed by British airmen,
13 were brought down by anti-aircraft

guns, and 122 were driven down out oC
control.

Through the destruction of airmen,
Petrograd correspondent telegraphing J ,„ one day. 127 hostile batteries, said
Wednesday says the latest developments

there have made impossible measures of

assistance which the Allies were pre-

paring to give Russia In her flght

against the enemy.
BERLIN, Feb. 21.—The German

troops have entered Minsk In their

advance eastward In Russia, according

to the report from headquarters this

evening.

LONDON, Feb. 21.—German troops
having occupied Dvlnsk are advanc-
ing toward Pskofl, 180 miles aouth-
southweet of Petrograd, according to

a Renter dlspa.^n from Petrograd.

They alao have occupied Hapsal, Es-
thonla. and their cavalry Is pushing
towards Mohllev, the former Russian
general headquarters.

The Novala Vledomaoty, the dis-

patch adds, says the Germans hut;^
occupied Molodechno. an Important
railway Junction northwest of Minsk.
According to the Pravda, the Aus-
trians have begun an advance on the
Ukrainian front.

Rapid Capture of Dvlnek

PETROGRAD, Feb. 21. — Dis-

patches received here Indicate con-
tinued German movements along all

fronts towards Minsk, Vlteblsk. Psk-
ofl and Reval.
German airmen are reported to

have raided Regltsa Monday. Many
bombs were dropped and several per-

sons were killed. The raiders disap-

peared toward Dvlnsk

Major Baird. were successfully engaged
to destruction, meaning that the air-

men reported that the batteries were
silenced. 28 gun pits were destroyed, 80

more were damaged, and 60 exploslona

In munition dumps were reported. On
the same day 34 hospUe batterlea were
"engaged for destruction" • a reeull

of t>alloon observatlona

UAUAN TOWNS

Pay Further Visits to Open

Places and Kill Civilians-

Italian and British Airmen

Raid Aviation Camps.

ROME. Feb. 21.—The official report

today saya:

"There was moderate Hghlinc ac-

tivity, with frequent artillery actiona.

In the Gludicaria valley and weat of
the Bronta valley. North of Val-
stagna our patrols made a few prl«

Just two hours after the armistice 1 «oners, and eaat of CapoBl).« an en-
ended German troops entered

^ ^ntiy advanced post was destroyed bjT

the explosion of a mine.

"The Italian and British airplanes
attacked efllcaclnuBly the enem)r*e avi-
ation camps near La Comlna and
Motta dl LIvenza. Over the last placa
one naval hydroplane dropped tW9
tons of high exploaivea. All returned
undamaged.

"Last night eight enemy airplance

flow over cities behind our line, caus-
ing considerable damage. Padova
was bombarded three times. Numer*
ous bombs were dropped over Vtclnsa,

Meetre, Venexia and Tret<axle0he,

northwest of Meetre. Fortunately w«
have to deplore only a few cirlliaiis,

most of them being women, a« the re-

sulting victims. Antl-atrcraft batter-

.les met the enemy with Intenae fire.

One machine wae ttrurk and cam*
down in flames near Vslpagn.

"Yesterday morning one of our
aerial squadrons bombarded the rail-

way station at Innsbruck."

Dvlnsk. It was 2 o'clock In the af-

ternoon of February 18 that German
patrols unexpectedly appeared
around the city and seised the rail-

way stations and other central

points. Only small skirmishes with
fleeing soldiers took place. The Red
Guards offered no resistance, while
the artillery and Infantry were de-
mobilizing and wholly unprepared to

fight.

Attempts to evacuate the city were
unsuccessful. Much heavy artillery^

and large quantities of ammunition
fell into the hands of the Germans.
The civil population had no oppor-
tunity to escape.
The commissaries of the local

workmen's and soldiers' council tried

to escape disguised as nokllers, but
they were seised by the Germans.

Dtatrost Tretskjr

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 21.—The be-
lief that Leon TroUky, the Bolshe-
viki Foreign Minister, may have
something in reserve and that his
arrender is inslneere appears to

dominate the Anstro-German press.
The Vlanna Fremdenblatt ears:

"After Trotsky's procedure hereto-
fore it woald be wise to treat his
wireless measace with tlia greatest
caution. Never did a statesman so
IgBOBilnlooaly expose hlmsalf, but
just for tliat reason It would be a
mistake to give way to prematura
optimism."
The Berlin Boersen ^itunc aajrs:*

*aa now of past experlaneee with
the BoMievfkt Oovsramsat. It Is na-
tmal lo —iiiii UMt tiM MMr rtan

Is mOUiv «Im tba« dM

of WooA For AUtos.

OTTAWA, Feb, tl.—R. M. BaUan-
tyne. Chairman of the Produce and
Cold fltprags Committee, of the Can-
ada TabA Board, has been appolntod

by the Board to look aftar dM Intar-

ests of the Allisd bayer^ export
proTlalons uowW— In Oiwda . TIHa
eommlttee la pwrgteahic praetlcatfr

all the foodstntk aaeopt wlMat a»d
Sonr for Great BrMala and tlie other
Alllsa. O. W. Jones has boon ap-
polntod oorrssponding saerttary for
dM PrsTtodaJ organ listtw •< tb*

i^^h-; \
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DOLLAR DAY
25% Discount Off

All Goods in the

Store
See Our Windows on Broad Street for Bargains

Mitchell & Duncan
JEWELERS

Sacc«»tors to Sbortt. Hill ft Dancan* Ltd.

CENTRAL BUILDING VIEW AND BROAD STSw

C. p. R. and B. C Electric Watch Inspector*

REXALL Cod Liver

Oil Emulsion

GOLREmN
ISHNEDm

Sentence Passed b^ Ma^s-
trate on Charge ot Violating

Censorship—Editor of The

Post Is Fined Like Anfiount.

Of verr ffreat benefit to those of tubercular tendeney^-especlslly ta

children.

AI«o very excellent for softened or broken down glanda of tbe neck.

For Sale Only at the KBXAIiL Stor»—

1»S'-SS- CAMPBELL'S

''Apples'* ''Apples"
Grimca Qolden Pippin Applei—3 grades, and guaranteed by the

T«i 413 \ Sylvester Feed Co. i*^ y«^ st-

Look f
The coal and wood situation is one that takes

^ - - - most careful handling these days. The labor

AOORII shortage is in a large measure responsible. It

would be of inestimable assistance to us if you 1*^01* %
placed your order a few days, at least, ahead of ^n »

reqtaircroettt. WOW*
J.^ Painter & Sons

Obn—rp

St7 5t

tmttnB Prevail in Pmnrfa
AMatSRDAM. Feb. 21.—The fran-

chiee 6ommittee of the Lower House
of the I*ru«8Ua Diet has acoepted
by a vote of 20 to 16 the Conserva-
Uves' subsUtuu proposal of a sys-

tem of plural voting and representa-
tion based on profeaaions and guilds,
according to a Berlin telegram today.
Consequently the Oovernmept's pro-
posal, which provided tor equal suff-
rage, was declared "disposed of:*'

LONDON. Feb. SI.—Fines ot £100

•aeh and costs were Imposed today
OD Colonel C. A. Repington. mUltary
oorraapondent of the Morning Poet,

•ad BoweU A. Gwynne, editor of the

B*wspai>«r. for the publishing of an
article In the Post last week in viola-

tion of the military censorship.

No witnesses for the defence were
produced by Tindal Atkinson, coun-
sel tor CoL Repington and Mr.
Owynne. He did not even call the

defendants to the stand. Ho spoke,
however, for nearly two hours, lay-

ing stress upon the Importance of

the case and declaring it was the
patriotic duty of the defendants to

disregard ths censor's warning and
let the public know what was going
on. because for the first time in the

history of the war a portion of the

British army bad been handed over

to the command of a general of an-
other country.

Counsel added that It was no viola-

tion, but merely criticism, as the
enemy knew more about tkfe council

at Versailles than did Colonel Reping-
ton. In this connection Mr. Atkin-

son produced many German papers
published before and after the Ver-
ealllea conference, a week before Col-

onel Replngton'a article appeared,
showing that the Oermana knew all

about the army manoeuvres of sol-

diers of all the Entente Allies. He
then asked:

"Why should the Gerrnan public

and the Italian public have the priv-

ilege of knowing through their press

what decisions were taken at Ver-
sailles and the British public not be
permitted to know? The reason

why. is that the Government desired

that the public should not know too

early. Are the papers to be muazled
merely for the convenience of the

Oovernmeat 7'

Sir John Dickenson, the presiding
magistrate in the Bow Street police

court, where the case was tried, in

passing sentence, said he had noth-
ing to do with the truth or falsity of

the article which Mr. Atkinson con-
tended conveyed no information to

the enemy, inasmuch as Its substance
was already known in Germany, and
in countries which were Great Bri-

tain's Allies, the prosecution being
simply for the "cenvenience" of

Premier Lloyd George's Government
In its desire not to permit the British

people to know the decision of the
supreme war council at Versailles

too early.

After the sentence has been passed
Counsel Atkinson intimated that his

clients would enter an appeal.

TWO S. A, Maaeato

NHTW TOBK. Feb. 31.—The training

quarters of the Salvation Army In

West 124th Street, was swept by Are

today, and two students, Matthews
and Anderson, each 23 years aid, lost

their lives. Their bodies were found
on the fourth fioor. The property
toss was estimated at $78,000.

»lflt

And if you knew the comfort and satisfaction that

I get in wearing them, you, too, would wear "K's."

We have only a limited number to select from, and

when these are gone it is har^l to say when we will

get our next order in on account of the restrictions

in the Old Country. Get yours while we have all

sizes to select frOm. s

:#

Vih^f Have W« M«C B«fore?

Ladies' Kid and Calf ''K'' Boots Now $6.85
Wc have reduced these specially for your benefit, so as to Induce you to try a pair of "K's"

just once. If you try one pair, wc know you will .want more. Just sec these today;

they arc $9.50 Boots, in lacing styles, and wc positively guarantee them (IJ/J Qt
to give satisfaction. Special price only tpOoOcJ

MEN'S "K" BOOTSAND OXFORDS $7.80

W« have added a line of Black Calf Oxforda to th«

Hat of Tan Boot*, ao that now you can Miy jrour

Sprtni Shoes at #a.So less than r*Kutar prica.

Let us show you these for fio.OO ^f9 CA
and 112.00. Boots and Shoes. Only 9ieUV

MEN'S HARTT SHOES, $9.00 AND $10.00
VALUES FOR $8^85

Don't miss these, for the low prices won't
exist much longer. You should get yours
today If you want to save ^P QP
money. Only ^9«09

LADIES' NOVELTY BOOTS, $9.00 AND
$ia00 VALUES FOR $3.85

Just a few pairs left, but there may be just

the size you want, and if there is, they
sure are a bar^in. ^Q Q^
Only tpOoOU

WOMEN'S PATENT BUTTON SHOES
$1.88

These are Patent Leather Cloth Top Button
Shoes, io sizes 3^ and 3. Rerular $5.00
values. Sale price ^-i Q^
only tPJ.oOD

PATElfr LEATHER PUMPS, $2.88

Just see these Pumps; they are worth

^.00 anv time. We have ^O QT
almost all sizes. Only. . . ^^•09

MOTS EVERYDAY
VILOUR CALF SHOES

A very flue S5.00 ^oe, and

esiccpMottal value at that.

See them In our window.

only ...... «PO*00

BOYS' SHOES, ALL SORTS AND ALL
PRICES

Wc have the lifht and heavy weij^hts for
boYS, and at prices especially rikht now that
will save you money: Let us show you.

U 99 BOOT
SHOP

1115 Gov't Sl

GROWING GIRLS' SHOES
. $1.88

Sizes 3V4 to 7. They are
• Shots >ttiat the ^rts like,

and are very neat and
dressy. Let us show you.

Special

dnly $2^

TO CONSIDER AFFAIRS

OF DOMINION TRUST

VANCOUVBB. Feb. 11.—An «s-

preaslon ot their opinion upon the
conduct of the Dominion Tmat llaul-

datlon is espooted to be naade by the
creditors and deposltore on Friday at

tha meetlns called at the reqneet of
Mr. JusOoe Bfurphy to oonelder the
ceneral altuatlon arialna out of the
Uquidatlon. The meetlna is to be
held at S:SO In the afternoon.
The primary object Cor whloh the

meetlns waa called was to cooelder
the propoaal that the Uquldator, Mr.
Andrew Stewart, be allowed to end
the present system, wheretty h* de-
votes his whole services to the llqui>

dation at an Interim salary of |B00
per month, and that in future he be
allowed to work a few hours each
day at $• per hour. Mr. Justice
Murphy ia aaltlna for the opinion of
the creditors upon this proposal, and
has enlarred the scope of the meet*
Inc to enable all questions arlslns out
of the g-eneral conduct of the liquida-
tion to be discussed for his auidance.

It Is expected that the recent re-
port of the liquidator will be among
the subjects dikcnsasd by the credit-
ors and depositors. This report shows
the receipts and most of the ex-
penses of the liquidation up to June
30. 1117. and the general legal ex-
penses up to April 30.

DRAFT SECURES

ABOUT 22,000 MENr

Results of Enforcement of

Military Service Act Up to

Monday Last—Figures for

Various Provinces,

OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—Approximate-
ly twenty-two thousand men had
been drafted under the Military Ser-
vice Act up to noon, Feb. 18. In-
cluded in this number are 1,227 im-
perial recruits, men ordered to re-
port by revistrar. Class One men
voluntarily reporting and defaulters
taken on the strength. Up to noon,
Feb. 18. 2.623 apprehensions had
been made under the Military Ser-
vice Act. Of theee 422 were of men
who had failed to report when order-
ed to do so by the registrar; 2.101
were of defaulters who had not reg-
istered. Expedition in the handling
of. the Quebec appeals' is indicated.

At the beginning of the month
there were practically 8,000 appeals
pending before the Quebec appeal
tribunals. As the result of confer-
ences held between the Minister of
Justice and appeal Judges, arrange-
ments have been made whereby it

is hoped to dispose of all the Mon-
treal appeals by March 81. Arrange-
ments are likewise being made sim-
ilarly to expedite the hearing of ap-
peals in the Quebec city district.

Shown by military districts, ap>
prehensions are as follows:

III
b£ ... «

See
Sri

v Apprebe

of

men

to

repor
order

i *.- o
•< a

H

London .

.

. 33 221 264
Toronto .

.

.. 36 279 316
Kingston . . 34 388 432
MonU-eal .

QuelAc .

.

. 147 330 477
2 8

Halifax .. 1 138 134
St John .

.

. 15 17 32
Winnipeg. 9 106 115
Victoria .

,

. 45 271 816
Rcgina .

.

.r 74 277 351
Calgary ^ . 2S T9 105

Totals .

.

. . 422 8,101 2,148
The number of men drafted up to

noon, FebruarV 1 *. by military dla-
t riots was as follows

i ^

Isl 'J
U
r

1

III .If
11
^1

I.«ndon . . 1,855 85 1.770
Toronto . . 6,210 831 5,879
Kingston .

.

2,76» 362 2,407
Montreal . 2,423 639 1.784
Quebec . .

.

277 . 23 254
Halifax ... 718 82 636
Ht John . 1.162 133 1.019
Winnipeg . 4.016 739 3.276
Victoria .

.

2,491 388 2,108
Regina . .

.

2,482 414 2,068
Calgary . .

.

1.498 216 1.282

ToUls 26,890 8,912 21,978

NOVA SCOTIA WOMEN
WILL GET FRANCHISE

HALIFAX, Feb. 81.—The extension
of t6e electoral franchise to women
on the same terms as now enjoyed
by men .is proposed in the speech
from the throne, delivered at the
opening of the Nova ScoUa legisla-
ture this afternoon by His Honor
Lieut.-Oovernor Grant.
The speech announces that the

Provincial Qovernment proposed to
make a substantial contribution to>
ward the reUef of the Offerers from
the Mount Blanc explosion. The
speech forecasts further industrial
progress this year.

In reference to the mining dls«
asters at New WaUrford and Stell-
arton, the Lieutenant-Ooramor eald
that while ths output of Nova Sootia
collieriee showed a regrettable de-
crease, this was doe In part to th«
diaasters and to conditions arising out
of the war.
One of the moat pleasing featuree

ot tha IndOetHal Hfe In the Province« the »e»le»| of wooden ehipbuild-
ing.

The speech nrgently re«i.ssts the
people of the Provlnoe to prpctlcc
the strl««eat economy In the Mo of
foodatafI% and to eaga«e to the nt-
moot of their abUlty In greater food
prodneUon. In thia eonneetlon hi*
honor e»preasso the hoy* that meas-

«tn be soneoted for Inereostny^ prodvoiton oC the Proylnee.

FREmiCAIlRE

525 PRISOflERS

Satisfactory Results of Heavy

Raid Carried Out in Lor-

raine Region—Fighting in

Other Sectors.

lONpOK. Fieb. tlv^A »e«ortal
•enioe to B|r Ceell aprt^^-Ble*, lata
British Antbeaeador at WaahlMtoa.
was held today la Holy Trinity
church the Unltotf Statea was repre^

itad by the Vatttd Bta«w

PARIS. Feb. 21.—The French took

ess prleoaers In their raid yesterday

in Lorraine, the War omce announced

today. The text of the etatement

reads:
"Northwest of Rheims. in the region

of Loivre. a German raid was repulaed

by the French Are.

•The total number of prisoners tak-

en in Lorraine in the course of the

French operations north of ^Qtes and
east of Moocel is 625, of whdm 11

are olScera
•K)n the remainder of the front there

Is nothing important to report."*

The text of last night's statement

reads

:

"In the Argonne we repulsed an at-

tack at Four de Paris and inflicted

appreciable losses on the enc^y.
"In Lorraine, north of Bures and

east of Moncel (northeast of Nancy),

our detachments penetrated the Ger-
man llnea deeply on a large front

This operation, brilliantly carried out,

enabled us to bring back prisoners the

number of which Is known to exceed

400.

"In the Vosges there wa.* quite

marked arUUery fighting in the re-

gion of Lafave.
"Aviation—On February 19 four

German airplanes were brought down
by our pllota. A fifth was destroyed

by our special guns. Some of the

German machines fell Inside their own
lines seriously damaged after engage-
ments.
"Eastern theatre—Despite the snow-

storm which hindered our engage-
ments, the Serbians carried out a suc-

cessful raid on the Vetrlnlk and pene-

trated the enemy positions.

"Belgian communication—Yesterday

there was rather Intense artillery fire

on both sides in the region of Nieu<
port The artillery activity was less

intense around Dtxmude and Merc-
kem. Today there wa« slight artil-

lery activity on the Balgtan front"

E-

FOR DEFAULTERS

Military and Dominion Police

Will Make Close Search for

Men of Class One—Review

of Exemptions.

VANCOUVER. Feb. 81.—While the
number of men raised to date for
military service in Class One may be
disappointing, it is evident, Judging
by the activity at Registrar Lennle's
office following receipt of recent or-
ders from Ottawa, that the govern-
ment is not satisfied that^ll the men
available for service in this olaes
have been secured.
Orders have been received which

mean that renewed efforta will be
exercised to see that net one man
in the province in Class One who
should, according to the regtllatlens,

be in khaki, will be overlooked.
All exemption claims will be Vone

over carefully, many men will be re-

examined by the authorities and mil-
itary and Dominion police will comb
the province for slackers—men who
have so far evaded registertng and
others who have failed to report for
duty.

, The appointment by Registrar Iion-

nic of Major W. M. MoKay is a pre-
lude to the inauguration of a detar-
mined campaign through which it is

confidently expected that many more
men will be obtained from Class One
for overaeaa eervtee. The same ef-

forta are being put forth in every
other province In the Dominion.
"The appointment of the ohief

publio representative has a two^fold
purpose," said Mr. Lennie today. "It
will be his duty to appoint pabUo
representatives for the reepective
tribunals to guard the national intar-

ests and provide reinforcements for
the firing Una In consideration of

cases assigned to the tribunals by
tha registrar. HIa seoond duty la to
investigata all exemption olaime that
have so far been grantad with a view
to renewal, vartation or withdrawal
because of instanoes whloh lutve
come to the attantion that eaemp-
tiona have been granted where they
should not have been given, and be>
cause exemption has not been grant-
ed where It was in the best intereeti
of the country that It (dioqld have
been.
"The staff will co-operata with the

Dominion police," continued Mr.
Lennie, "and an inspector of this

fores Is to be appointed for each pro<
vlnce."

CHANGE IN RULES
FOR INCOME WAR TAX

VANOOUVXIt. FObi il... . aoa^ ehaago
in the rules and regulations tor the
collection of the federal income war
tax is announced by A. O. MeOaad-
lees, inspeotor for British Columbia,
word having been received freoi Ot-
tawa that employers need not deduct
the amount of the tax fron the em-
pleyeea' eheavea. In whleh ease the
person liable for the tax will be sai^-

pMod with one of the requlalle forme
and wlH have to pay the amomt
hlmaeU.

T. JOmr. Feb. n.—An ooeaa liner

docking here last jUsht hrenfht 8,Me
begs of mall, a iarf« general cavfo
and a passenger Hat of tlT, forty of
when were olBoeni tome on leara.

Aaoof due number wen
<Horf« A. Wvry. wtm «t Mtw

Vary. Vlge-VragldoM of tha C F. IL;

Ueat B. O. Martau a( Taaggaeer, aC
the n. F. C^' aad Captain M. M. Ma-
Leod. of Wring, AKa. pMr«r «f
terty-twa Jaysneee waa i

Th«y ata on thoir way to

ertMTo thsr win boaH •• SnglMli
ship aa members of the crew.

8Bvery doQar yon donate^

fine loaA kero^ plata.

AT $25.00--

LD Englisli Worsted Snts »25
Last week we featured a Hue of Navy Blue Suits at

$20.oo, which were exceedinji^ly well received.

This particular line at $35.00 are, of course, better in

quality. They .are similar in style, being single-

breasted. *

For the man who makes $35.00

• ttandard price for his suits,

these at $35.00 will strongly appeal.

W. ^ J. WILSON
CLOTHIERS. HATTERS AND FURNISHERS

GOVERNMENT STREET AND TROUNCE AVENUE

'y *'Th« Footwear Centra**

WOMEN'S WALKING SHOES—Ask to see these. Stronj

and comfortable.

MEN'S BOOTS AT
$6.50 and $7.00 '

These BLACK NEOLIN Sole Boots are very
good sellers. Combining comfort and style with
SERVICE, they represent our usual dependable

VALUES.

BOYS AND GIRLS—Complete lines of Footwear for the

children, including the "tots."

y/m. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
aMnMfton Bld|f«621 Fort SliMt

COOK BY WIRE
A new shipment of ELECTRIC RANGES

just arrived. Now is the time to insure for

yourself a clean, dependable and satisfactory

cooking installation.

light Mi4 Pow«r D«pt Pbooe 128

OBHIK^

BAROAIN ANNOVltCEMENT NO. 4
off any Tabic

fO Lamp in the store

Charter Electric ComiianT
•IS view Street Wkmim tU m^ 191

15%

Don t Let Your Meak Become
r

a Tough Proposition

You can prevent this by placing your orders

with a reliable firm.

30c
Foff«quart«r OQ^*

MuUdii • . . • • (mOV

t3 20c

•W ... 22c

'"""^...25c

Porteff* lUiicii OCja
* SMMft .... ..iLuC
ShonUkr OJ
s^»^ x4c

B«j 25c
*^ ..32c

.20c

»h

New England Market
J. w. GUJi A ca
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Money to Loan
On ApproYcd Secnrltj

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATE OP INTEREST
Bring in your application—no delay.

fits BROWN I07t

Acreage for Sale
I ACRES

Five mil** from Victoria, en
paved road at Roral Oak.

All cleared and fenced, with
food aeven-roomed house,

barm. etc. School, church,

atore. poatofflce and atatlon

within five mlnutea' walk.

fSAflOdOO. Terms arransed.

16M ACRES
Two miles from DuncMn. on

Island Hichway.
Twelve acres cleared, ten
acres under cultivation, new
and modem seven-roomed
house, with barn*, outbuild-
InKB. etc; three wells. Full
description at office.

fTiSOOuOO. Terms arranged.

Bnrdlck Bros. & Brett, Ltd.
•23 Fort StTMt Phouma 132>133

IS YOUR FURNITURE INSUREDT B
Strawberryvale Fruit Farm

Five acres, all in fruit; dwelling, outbuildings, etc. Four

miles from town. Price $4,700

A Splendid Buy

Helsterman, Forman & Co.
608 View St Phone 55

Bullen'& Jamieson, Ltd.
Financial and Insurance AgenU

TEMPLE BUILDING

Estates Managed Rents Collected

Phone 4272 P. O. Ben 629

^

One of Our Best Bargains
Oak Bay Dwelling, containing nine rooms, beautifully situ-

ated on an acre of ground, with fruit and shade trees. ^

Price, Only $10,000

The B. C. Land & Inyestment Agency, Ltd.
(•tablished il«l)

922 Government St. Phone 128

AREALFARDI
132 acres, about 80 acres of the finest bottom land under cul-

tivation, about 25 acres of willow bottom partly cleared, about
100 assorted fruit trees. A nice house; hot water heating;

also house for help.

This is one of the best dairy farms on the Island.

Price and Terms on Application

PEMBERTON& SON
625 Fort Street

SAANICH FARM
FOR SALE

120 Acres, mostly cultivated. Buildings of all kinds.

Stables for 20 Cows.
Price, $200 per Acre. Moderate Terms.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 620 Fort Street

*•*•••*•••••••••••
•
*
•

COBBLE mix AC!REAGE
30 acres, l5 to 20 acres under cultivation, 1 acre in orchard,

good barn (siie 60x50), two chicken houses, five-roomed
house, two springs In property, 150 chiclcens. five cows, two
horses and many farming implements. Seven acres in wheat
and balance in grass. Terms arranged. Price $8,400

Further Particulars

•
•
•
•

i_ Gillespie,Hart& Todd,Ltd ^^ PhoM 2040 Cmmmnl A«m|> 711 Port St. y^
•*•*•*••••••••••••

Central Park
A nice 6-room, well-

built home; large rooms,

cemented basement, fur-

nace, good workmanship
throughout ; taxes very

light.

Price $2,800
V TERMS ARRANGED

FAIRFIELD BLOCK.
I60i DOUGLAS ST PHONE 6S4.

1

) KeenA for Mr. Dixon

/ prince: RUPBRT. B. C. Feb. SI.

^ —^Th« cuatonu colleotor h«a bc«a

notUUd th*t (urilMr M*rch (or Lowto
Dtvon. Ifudflon'a Bay factor on the
Htlklao River, haa been abandoned.
Partlea have been out for weeks. It

\n believed that Dlxon'e t>oat had
been crushed In the Ice between the
tftUdae and Wraiwei

AGED MAN WANDERS
UNTIL BADLY FROZEN

REVEL8TOKE, B. C. Feb. 21.—
Peter Almetrom. a^ed about «0. was
brought to the Revelstoke honpltal
from Albert Canyon on Saturday
nlffht with both hands and feet badly
froaen, having -been out for Hve daya
and nt«ht« without ahelter and with
nothing to eat but a small lunch.

It appears that on Monday mom-
ln». 11th Instant, the unfortunate
man left Albert Canyon to jo to Wol-

* seley. and his son heard on Satur-
day morninv last that he was on
his way and at once set out In search
By tracking him they feiund him at
13 o'clock on Saturday noon last, the
l«lh. wanderinv around completely
lost In a badly frosen condition and
ufferlnv from the panes of hunger.
He was at once brousht to the hoe-
pital here, and Dr. Hamilton found
that nothing could be done to save
his feet, but that both hia hands
would be saved.

DayOtht 8«vli« Fertod
IX)NDON. Feb. 31.—Sir Georve

Cave. Home Secretary, aaid In the
House of Commons yesterday that
'the Summer period would l>eirln

Mareh U And «Dd on September 29.

AGAIN AT WORK

Junker Champions in Reich-

stag Find in Russian Devel-

opments Chance to Throw

Away All Disguises.

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 21.—"Before
re-openlnr peace negotiations with
Trotsky," aald Dr. Oustav Strese-

mann. National Liberal leader In the
Relchstas. yesterday, "we must de-
mand complete evacuation by the
Bolshevik! of Finland, Esthonla and
Ukraine, the release of German
Esthonians and Letts and recognition
of the peace treaty concluded by
Ukraine. Until the Bolshevikl prove
by their deeds that they are in earn-
est our military measures should be
restricted in no manner. Baltic Ger-
many is beins slauffhtered Just be-
cause it is German. We would not
be an honorable nation If we looked
on calmly."

Dr. Stresemann's speech, which
was mad^ during the debate on the
Ukrainian treaty, was applauded
loudly. He denounced the Poles,
eayins they had done nothing to win
the sympathy of the Germans, who
"have bled for the Independence of
Poland."
Count von Westarp, the Conserva-

tive leader, approved the treaty with
Ukraine, saying: "It Anally breaks
the Anglo-American blockade and
ends the peril of Turkey from the
Russian dream of conquest of Con-
stantinople."

He declared that concessions such
as those made to Ukraine regarding
Indemnification for maintenance of
war prisoners must not be made to
Great Russia or Roumania.
"The good German sword is again

at work," he continued. "We wel-
come the quick decision in this re-

spect and have confldence that the
army command will fulfill its task."

Poland, said Count von Westarp,
neglected to win its independence In

open and honorable union with the
Central Powers. As Poland could
not be trusted to live In friendship
with Germany, the Eastern frontiers
must be shaped in accordance with
the requirements for military secur-
ity.

BOLSHEVIKl WORK
IN CHINESE TURKESTAN
PEKIN. Feb. 21. — Bolshevlki

forces from Russian Turkestan, as
well as Germans and Turks, are in-
flaming the Chinese Mohammedans
of the Province of Slnklang. Chinese
Turkestan, against the Government,
according to a report from General
Yang Tsengh Sin, governor of the
Province.

The general warns the Government
that arms and ammunition are being
supplied by the enemy. He states
there are prospects of a Mohamme-
dan rebellion similar to the one
which began in 1861 and was suc-
cessful for more than a decade, being
suppressed by Marquis Tso Tsung
Tang. Even the loss of Chinese
Turkestan is possible, In the general's
opinion.

A special meeting of military lead-
ers was held on receipt of this in-
formation. The War Minister order-
ed General Liang, the most promin-
ent Mohammedan general, to devise
means of combatting the movement.

FARM AND OR^ARD
WORK FOR WOMEN

VERNON. Feb. 21.—Miss Perry,
national service secretary of the Y.
W. C. A., who Is organizOig women
labor in this Province for agricultur-
al purposes, addressed a large meet-
ing of fruit growers and farmers here
yesterday.

She explained the details of her
plan to place women and girls on the
orchards and farms this year, and
stated that she would have no diffi-
culty In procuring two thousand girls
for fruit picking alone. Registration
offices will be opened in the princi-
pal centres and camps will be estab-
lished in rural districts, under the
charge of matrons.

Miss Perry has Interviewed mem-
bers of the cabinet at Victoria and
has been assured of government sup-
port In this work.

RGHTING CHAPLAIN
TO BE REPATRIATED

LONDON. Feb. 21.—Among the
prisoners of war repatriated and now
on their way here by way of Holland
Is Captain Gillies Wllken, of Edmon-
ton, chaplain of a Mounted Rifles
battalion.

He was captured at Tpres in June,
191«. During the strenuous fighting
he assisted in carrying ammunition,
but refrained from combatant work
until he saw a wounded man on a
stretcher fired on. Then, casting
aside his Tolstoian Ideas, he picked
up a bayonet and rifle and finally
came to hand-to-hand fighting, using
his fists. TTils led to the statement
appearing in Canada and Flanders
that he was killed.

U. S. FREIGHT EMBARGO
HAS BEEN REMOVED

MONTREAL. Feb. 21.—The Amer-
ican embargo on freight ImporUtlens
from Canada has been lifted. Sev-
eral of the American railways this
morning notified the Railway War
Board here that an order had been
received from Washington raising
the bars, which were lowered last
Saturday without notice to the Can-
adian lines. As a result the Railway
War Board Immediately cancelled iU
order forbidding receipt of freight
valued at more than |1«0 for ship-
ment to the United States without a
permit from Washington. The rail-
ways are now receiving frleght aa
usual.
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Dollar Day Bargains that Offer Many
an Opportunity to Practice Economy

We particularly call your attention to the many exceptional and remarkable values to t>e offered Dollar Day

at "Campbell's." Every line quoted below is good, clean merchandise of excellent quality and at prices mentioned

you can count on getting your share of bargains that you ^yill appreciate and be satisfied with. In some cases

quantities are limited and, as usual, early morning shopping will be to your advantage. Doors open at 8:30 a.m.

A Notable Offering of

New White Outing Skirts

Very Special at $1.00
Here i.s a Dollar Day offering that will qause quite a stir: Two
very smart styles of new White Drill Outing Skirtji. made with
pleated or shirred pockets and shirred back, in an excellent range
of sizes. .And think of the low price we offer them at Saturday.

You must hurry for these Outing Skirts, to be offered at $1.00

Navy and Black Serge Dress

Sicirts to Clear at $3.90

and $4.25
Smartly Tailored Navy and Black Serge Dress Skirts have been
specially priced for Dollar Day; made in various wanted styles

from an excellent quality of good wearing serge. Splendid Skirt

for business or general wear. On sale Saturday $3.90 and $4.^5

Odd Lines of Fine Kid Gloves
Regular Up to $2.25, Saturday

$1.25 Pair.
Odd lines of Fine Kid Gloves^ all of the most dependable makes, in

shades of black, white, tan, grey, etc. Although broken lines,

mostly all sizes are to be had. In the lot are gloves that are sell-

ing today up to $2.25 per pair. The entire lot to clear at $1.25 pair.

Please note—Sale Gloves arc not exchangable.

A Big Offering of Children's

Slightly Soiled White
Dresses for Dollar Day

In all 263 pretty White Mu»lin Dress-

es for girls 4 to 14 years. They are

slightly soiled and with a little soap and

water can be made to look like new. We
strongly advi.se intending purchasers to

investi{2^te the remarkable offering. Note

the quantities and prices.

63 Dresses at

100 Dresses at
,

73 Dresses at
,

500 Brand New Blouses
Unmatchable Value for Dollar

Day Shoppers at

$1.00
We have gathered together for Dollar Day one of the finest

lots of Blouses that it has been our privilege to offer for

some time past. There is a notable range of styles, trimmed

in many ways with fine laces and contrasting materials; all

are new 1918 Spring Blouses. And you will agree with us

that they are unmatchable values for Saturday at $1.00

Sizes 34 to 44

Women's and Misses' New
Spring Suits and Coats

Specially Priced for Dollar Day

Coats at $16.50, $19.75,

$21.00

Three special groups of New
Spring Coats for Women and

'Misses, mostly of the well

known Donegal Tweeds, in

plain and belted models, of

various types; specially priced

for Dollar Day at $16.50,

$19.75 and $21.00

Suits at $16.50, $19.75,

$22.50

Smart New Spring Costumes
are to be offered iJollar Day
at the most attractive prices;

and splendid styles, too, ar^ m-
cluded. Models suitable for

both women and misses, tailor-

ed from this season's most
wanted fabrics. Every suit is

perfectly tailored throughout.

Underskirts—Special Value at $1.00
I

For Ages 4 to 14 Years

$1.00

$1.25

$1.75

Women's Chamoisette

Silk and Lisle Gloves
Reg. Up to $1.00 at

Two Pairs for $1.00
Here is a special lot of splendid wearing
Chamoisette, Silk and Lisle Gloves, in

colors of black, white and natural. Odd
lines that will move out quickly at the

price quoted. Be here early Dollar Day
and stock up your glove needs at 2 oairs

for $»oo

Dollar Day Corset

Offerings
$5.00 Corsets for $3.50

Odd lines and brozen sizes of the famous
Gossard Front Lacing Corsets; various

models. Regular $5.00. Dollar Day. $3.50

Regular $1.50 and $1.25 Corsets at $i.oo.

A special group of Corsets of various

styles, in all the most wanted sizes;

made from good wearing materials.

Regular $1.50 and $1.25 at $1.00

Regular 6oc Brassieres. Very special, at 2

for ..$1.00

Regular $1.25 Brassieres, to clear at..$ix>o

Odd Lines of Women's Wool
Sweater Coats to Clear at $3.50

and $5.00

10 Doz. I^ouse Dresses
Special at $1.75

Housewives, here is your opportunity to

get a good reliable House Dress of fine

quality gin^^ham, in smart designs, and
at a small figure; jast to dozen, to go on
sale at this price; well worth $2.25. Very
specially priced for Dollar Day at ..$1.75

Sizes 36 to 44

A Big Lot of

Dainty Neckwear at

Two for $1.00

^-.^

' Dollar Day
Hosiery Bargains
Regular 50c Cashmerette Hose at

3 pairs for $1.00

100 Dozen Penman's Fine Cashmerette
Hose, factory seconds, with v?ry
slight imperfections. Regular 50c,

at ,1 pairs for $1.00
Women's Black Cashmere Hose, with

reinforced sole and garter top, at 2
pairs for $1.00

Women's Fine Black Lisle Hose.
Special, at .1 pairs for $1.00

Women's Fine Black O.S. size Hose, in

fine grade lisle; size 8^ only. Regular
50c, at 4 pairs for $1.00

Women's Black Cashmerette Hose;
good quality at 4 pairs for $1.00

On Sale at 8 p.m. Tomorrow

500 Pairt of

Luxite Silk Hose
Regular $1.25 Pair

At $1.00
Colors of Black, White, Navy, Pearl

^

Cotton Crepe Kimonos
To Clear at $1.50

Floral Designs -

An excellent line of Fancy Floral

Cotton Crepe Kimonos of pretty de-

signs have been marked for a quick
clearance on Dollar Day at $1.50. Be
here early for these, and also the line

mentioned below

:

12 Only Wrapperette Kimonos to

Qear at $l.oo

Don't Overlook the
"WeeTots" Dollar Day
Chlldren'a White fnik and Corduror IVmnetn.

Reautar tl.90. 2 for fl.OO
Blx only. Children's Hate. Recular to fS.M,

for $i.*i
Chlldrea'e Colored Print Drceeeii, for acee t

to • years. Revuler up to fS.S*. for ..|1.M
Children's Wool OvcrallH. peclal at t

mOf *.••••• ••••.•••••••••, 91.99
Children' etockinette Ualtara . 8»«elaJ at S

Plaanelettft Barraeoata. at 2 for *!.#•
Infante' L.ona White Drywek. lUsolar. flji*,

for .UM
Infanta' l«ac WhMa ndrta. 1U««lar VM.
ChlMraa'a Wbito Wool Cm*.' * 'dgiidar fkL ^
WMl 7a«iM«a.'

'

'i£imaimr'9i!lX."ut' '.

', '.'.'Mm

Doors Open 8:30 aetn.

Dollar Day Bargains
From the Knit Under-

wear Section
Children's All-Wool Combinations, for

size I year. Regular, $2.50, for $1.00
Zenith Combinations for children; small

size only, at 2 for $1.00
Odd sizes of Children's Drawers, Penman's
make, to clear at $T.oo

Odd sizes in Children's Cotton Drawers, at
.1 pairs for $1.00

Women's Fine Knitted Vests; all styles.
Regular up to 75c, at 2 for $1.00

Children's Natural Fleece Drawers, for
a^es 6 to 14 years. Regular to 65c, at 3
pairs for $l.00

ExceptionalWhitewear
Offerings

Women's White Cotton Nightgowns. Reg-
ular to $1.50 for %ijoo

Women's Fine White Cotton Drawers, at
.1 for $1.00, 2 for $1.00, and at, per
pair $1.00

Women's White Underskirts. Regular
$1.25, for .$ix)0

Corset Covers. Special at 4 for $1.00, j
for $1.00, and 2 for %iX3fO

Colored Gingham Underskirts. Regular
$1.25, for %ixto

Flannelette Wear
Attractively Priced

Women's Flannelette Gowns. Resular
$».2.S for 7\ijon

Women's Flannelette Drawers at ...fi.00
Children's Flannelette Gowns. Special

at $1.00
Children's Flannelette Drawers. Spectat

at 2 for %ixn
Children's Sleeping Bags. Regular gee. to

clear at 2 for ^ %ix)0
Also Sleepers. Regular 90c. at 2 for.. $1.00
Children's Black Sateen Drawers, at 3 for

$|jOO and 2 for |i.oo

Dollar Day Sale of

Aprons
Nurses' White Lincti Aprons,
with round bib, at 2 for %txx>

Colored Print Apront. Regular
65c, at 3 for ...,.i^ix».

Large Print Aproa«, with- bib.

Special at. eadi ^iJ»

ioo Bufifalov iMindl ^lint

ApnmSi—Very Spedil at 75c
J

Tr- T^
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The latter from Mr. R. P. Butchart

deflalns the attltndc of the Imperial

llunl^na Board In the threatened

hlpbnlldlac atrlke, glrm to the pub-

lic the preeaat rate* of wacee paid

la the yard*. It will be of interest

to many, no doubt, to compare them
with thoee obtalnlac in other trades.

Mr. Butohart points ottt that the

Imperial Mnnltlons Board acreed to

pay the sohedvle of wa^rea adopted

by the U. B. Bhlpbulldtac Adjustment

Board, and this has been dene. The
new demand for a ten per cent. In-

ovease all round, now beinc made by
the men. Is based on an award made
by the U. B. Smersency Fleet Cor-

poration, not the Adjustment Board.

It was Klven as a atlmulus to brine

men from lang dlstaaoea to work In

the Paolfle coast shipyards on the

Ameriean side, and to Induce them
to work elsht J^ours a day. six days

a week. No such Inducements are

required here, where the men have
been working steadily, and where
thera la a greater supply of shlp-

bnlldlav labor than can be employed.

The great majority of the people

oC British Columbia cannot see eye

to eye with the attitude of the men
In tha preaent deadlock. The rates

of wages being paid In the shipyards

range from fS.CO to 17 a day, and
aM a conclusive argument against

tha Justice of any further wage de-

mands at this stage, "^e admit a
time may come when the cost of

IlTlng reaches such a point, that a
new wage readjustment will become
necessary. That time has not come.
The present demands are dictated by
the attitude of a few leaders who are

determined Ihat the exigencies of the

war wUI be taken adrantage of to the

limit. We do not for a moment
accuse the majority of the men of

taklnc up this position. In fact, our
Information Is that the bulk of opin-

ion Is against a strike, because the

men ara thoroughly satisfied with
their preseat wages, and are most
aazlous to aaake the industry per-

manent. Bj|it,_ll^ a strike Is forced
thrdugh tha attitude of the leaders.

It now appears certain the wooden
shipbuilding Industry on this coast is

doomed
A strike at tills time would be t)«

severest blow to prosperity the Prov-
ince has received during the war. All

shipyards would be affected. Between
9.000 and 10,000 men would be out
of work, thousands of whom have
absolutely no 'concern in the preser/t

quarraL Every business and every
Industry on the coast would feel the
deleterious effects of such a cessa-
tion of work, and Britain's efforts to

overtake the submarine menace, by
providing mora ships, would be Im-
paired, for construction would halt
on steel as well as wooden ships In
the Province. Canada is providing
money for the building of these ves-
sels, but they are for the British
Qovernmeat. and those who have
charge of their construction must be
able to prove to the Imperial author-
ttles that It Is worth while to build
ships on this coast. If wages, out of
proportion to the character of the
work done, have to paid, this cannot
be shown to be the case, and the
British Ctovemment will uke its

work elsewhere. This is the extent
to whtoh the Industry Is Jeopardised
to British Columbia, and it is

jeopardised farther for the Canadian
Qovemmant will be very unlikely to
let contnujta for steel ships under its

new programme on the Paoiflc coast
unless there Is some definite assur-
ance ragardtag the i^tea of wages to
be paid. Thus, If the men persist in
tteir demands, then, when the pres-
ent ships under construction are com-
pleted, the Industry will expire In
British Columbto.

In the event of such a happening
ft would be Impossible to blame
either tha British or Canadian Oov-
eramaata. The people at this time
are heavily burdened by taxation.
very aaorbltant wage demand in-
uroasea the burdea and redaees (he
amovat of work available where
each 4aiaaada are made. QoTcm-
laenta weald be falae to their trust
If they did aat eooaomlne. as far as
poaslble. In the conduct of the war.
nupa hftT* to ha bant, but thara is

no reaadta why phllanthroplo wages
slKmld be paid for labor employed on
thalr oonstmotlon. The expenditure
of tha taxpayers* monay must be
safagttardad. althouffh all are willing

that »n»la wagaa should be paid.

speolaliy tai theae ttmaa. whaa the
coat of Mflag to so high. Tha qaea-

tioa !> Am tha axlstlag wage* la

tka iftlprwii ampler Wa aak tha

paMM ta took at tha aohadolo gtvan
la a«r aawg aotestaa today and to

jiMra thwift > aaaotly what sym-
pathy aftoaM ha extaadad to tha labor

afttllada In demanding a tan

Past experience

•B9 damand l« gnytro

Impoaed on another. The Imperial

Munitions Board Is prepared to re-

vise wages every three months, and.

If the coat of living increases. In-

crease them In proportuAi. That la

an amlaantlr fair arrangement, ^nd
a . baatosas Ilka undertaking. But

onfcrtanataly, eertaln leaders among
the naa are not aatlsfled, and acme
of them go so far as to claim a

higher ' scale should prevail here

than on the American side.

We appeal to the men themselves

to exercise their Influeaee; to make
their voices heard, either through a

referendum or In other ways, so as to

Insure the stability of the Industry

on this coast. Prom patriotic mo-

tives alone they should not make
their demands abnormal in these

times of a«ony, when so many houae-

holds are suffering while they live in

comfort, very many of them drawing

better wagee tlian they have ever

earned In the past. We appeal to

them on patriotic grounds so • that

the Impression does not get abnoad

In the Old Country that the working-

men here are taking advantage of a

time of dire iMed to exact the pound

of flesh from the British taxpayer.

We appeal to them not to arouse ill-

feeling among their fellow-cltlzena,

who will experience the reaction in

business conditions which will In-

evitably follow a strike. We appeal

to them on the grounds that the

present demand is unwarranted by

the circumstances which exist in

British Columbia. We have not heard

that the men are suffering any hard*

ships in relation to their work. The
conditions are easy as compared
with those obtaining where speedy

construction is necessary. Their only

claim to an Increase in wagrea at the

present time ia based on the. fact it

hss been granted (or apeclflc pur-

poses on the American aide, but the

necessity of those purposes does not

apply in British Columbia. Public

opinion is against the men at this

'juncture, on account of the' reason

for their lateat demand, becauae of

the need for more ships, because the

Industry here Is jeopardized by their

stand, and because a strike will have

a very adverse effect on buaineaa

conditions In the coast cities. For
the reasons enumerated we would
recommend the shipyard workers to

consider the grave poesiblllties In-

volved In a strike on the grounds
proposed. If they view the matter

In the light of reason and common
sense, and do not wish to destroy

the industry, which is giving so

many exceedingly comfortable livings,

we believe they will reverse their

present attitude.

PUBLIC OPINIOV AND WAR AIMS.

There la one element of public

opinion of the Allied countriea yet to

be heard from in the matter of war
alms, and It la the moat powerful

element of all. We allude to the

sailors and the soldiers and their

wives and relatlvea They are num-
bered by the million, are far more
powerful In the aggregate than any
or all labor bodies or BociallHt

cliques, and, in addition, since they

have made and are making the great-

est sacrifices, their claims to be heard
rise superior to all the clamorous
demonstrations to which we have
been treated by other organizations.

This Is a people's war. in which the

armies are truly national. They are
drawn from every ranlc of lif'e, and
each soldier has possibly, on an aver-

age, from three to four close rela-

tives who remain at home. Just con-
sider what element of public opinion

they represent, especially at a time
when women have been enfranchised.

In other wars it was the politicians

who decided war alms, but It will not
be so In this struggle. The millions

who are fighting, their millions of

relatives, and the millions of rela-

tives of those who have died on the
battlefields during the past three

years and a half, rightly will have
the say as to what will be the condi-

tions following peace and the char-
acter of the peace that will ensue.

It is well to bear this in mind
when we are Inclined to place em-
phasis on the war alms of any parii-

cular coterie. Amidst all the babel
of talk which goes on from month to

month the voice of a truly nation-

alised Navy and Army Is silent, and
we only hear spasmodically from
those at home who are bound up in

their fate. Wherever there has been
an opportunity for an expnessfon of

public opinion by means of the vote,

the people in British countries have
emphatically endorsed the carrying
on of the war until victory Is won.
If there were a general election in

Great Britain tomorrow we venture
to say that not a single pacifist would
be returned to the House of Com-
mons. People are apt to mistake the
voices of dissent about war aims,
which come from time to time from
certain elements of labor, from paci-
fist* and religloniste of varying typea.

for an expression of public opinion,
whereas, they are nothing of tha
sort. They are able to make tham-
selves lieard because of the liberty

of speech which la enjoyed under
the British flag, and while In some
Insuncea their doetrlaas have made
headway, there Is a tendency to for-

get the vast audienoe nader arms la

Barope. whom thoy aanaoC reaeh,
and the still vaster audience of sol-

diers' relatlvee who 06001 any Idaa. of
•urreador In the war.

It hi the sallofa 'aad the aoldiera

and their relatlvea who will make
the new world for ^hieh we ara all

hoptat after tka war. ^Opialoao that

t
— lis——lis

are vouchsafed on what It should

be are only aeademic up to the prea-

ent. for the vast majority of the

voices whleh will have the final say

have yet to be heard. In considering

this It Is well to bear In mind that

the great national lUrhtlag forces are

dependant on our efforts at heme. If

those efforts are not adequate to In-

sure victory the blame will fall uppn

ua Bometimes the people at-home

do not appear to realize the sacred

trust they bear. Instead of bending

their backs to the task, there are

complaints and groanings because of

the petty sacrifices Imposed upon us

at home by the war. There are many
who will iiot sacrifice at all, and yet

pretend to be itatrlots. There are

others who even go so far aa to

retard our military efforts by arro-

gating to themselves the right to re-

fuse to obey the laws of the land.

While there is no doubt where the

bulk of pubUc opinion stands, still

we are not a united people. If we
were and If we had put forth the

efforts of which we are capable, this

war would have ended in our victory

long ago. Even now, if it were poa-

slble to pool our resources and work
them to the limit, the end misht he

hastened. Lord Milner says the time

is not ripe to talk of war alms, and
it is well that all such controversy

should cease. We have pointed out

that our war aims should be decided

by a body of public opinion, which
is most vitally Interested in the

struggle, but which has not yet been

heard. It la voiceless, becauae It

knows it will be time enough to talk

of peace—and after—when peace is

first made poaslble by victory. Let

ua emulate the example of the men
in the trenches and those keeping

the watch in the North Sea, and
oeaae diacuaalng peace until the

enemy is dsfeated. Then the task of

creating a new world can be safely

left to those who bore the chief bur-

den of the etruRg^e and emerged into

the dawn from the valley of the

shadow of death.

AID TO RUSSIA.

A diapatch from Petrograd speaks
of measures of assistance which the

Allies were preparing to give Russia
in her struggle with the enemy, but
points 'out that these have become
impossible tly-ough the latest hap-
penings in the Russian capital. It la

Incredible that the Allies should. In

any way, be considering dissipating

their strength In an effort to aid

Russia. That country's Government
has forfeited all right to claim the

protecting arm of the Allies, and
while there la the deepest sympathy
with the Ruaaian people themaelves,

there is the bitterest feeling against

the treaty-breaking Government at

Petrograd. Anything the Allies

could do to assist Russia at this time

would be effort thrown away, for the

Bol^evikl would never permit their

country to reciprocate. What the

Allies must do, if it is possible, is to

prevent German infiuence extending
in the direction of the Orient, and it

is therefore in their interest to pre-

serve Russia as a great buffer state

between East and West. It is not
clear what can be done for the mo-
ment: assuredly nothing to check the

advance of the Teutonic armies Into

Ri^la.

More and more every day it is be-

coming apparent that victory must
be secured on the Western front. If,

from the beginning, all the powers
of the Allies had been concentrated

in that region, Germany would have
had, perforce, to meet the onslaught

and her operations elsewhere would
have been proportionately curtailed.

Napoleon's maxim of ,how Britain

was at a disadvantage through hav-
ing to divide up her military strength

into small packets, ' owing to her ex-

tended Empire, la proved by the ex-

perience of this war. What happen-
ed through the necessity of cam-
paigns in ao many localities possibly

could not have been avoided, but it

is to be hoped an end has been
reached of diaalpating atrength. If

j the Weatern front Is denuded, so that

Russia may be assisted, Germany
will turn on the Allies in the major
theatre of the war. Possibly it Is In

the hope of Just such an occurrence
that she la making a parade of

strength sgalnat impotent Ruasia.

The 'Germans are pastmasters in the

art of dissimulation, aa the exper-

ience of this wsr proves. Even their

military plana are subject to 'change

St a moment'a notice, and such
change Is possible through their won-
derful system of railways on Interior

lines for the transport of troops and
guns.

Russia, by her own recognizances.

Is out of tha war. The Allies can
never be considering rendering her
aid to stop the German Invasion, al-

though they may be making prepara-

tions to safeguard their own interests

In the Orient. But Russia will be

saved, and the Orient freed from the

menace of Pnfssian militarism, by de-

cisive victory In the West, and upon
thto all Allied energies should be
ooacentrated. The weakness of tha

Kntente campaigns during the past^

three and a half years has been due
to dlsatpatad strangth, and. insoffl-

dent strength at the crucial point.

General Haig says that to insure

victory la the West he wants l.(00,0«o

troops provided during the present

year. If these a're not forihcomlag

It seems aa If the period of stalemate

will he malaialaed. while, at the

same time. It will be difficult, if not

Impcaaibtf. to prevent German vi^.

tortw

England's Part in the War
How Her Official Reticence Helped German Trouble-Makers

in the United States

By Arthur Saltonstali in Vanity Fair Magazine .^-^—^—

sibte. to p
—-.^^ ^ - -omiwaora

The moat aubtle side of the German
propaganda of misrepresentation,
particularly in the United States,
showed itself in the cunning efforts
made to create friction, distrust and
dissension between the Entente Al-
lies.

It was suggested craftily that Great
Britain was saving her own men for
the end of the war, so aa to be In a
position to terrorise the peace con-
ference whea It came, and was al-

lowing the French and her own Col-
onials to bleed themselves white at

the front. It was even hinted that
the French people were beginning to
fear that they would have trouble
in getting the English out of the
towns that they occupied in North-
ern France. This last must be ad-
mitted to be the most comical fiight

of Teutonic Imagination that the sit-

uation has yet brought forh.
It must be admitted frankly that

the English have only themselves and
tl^ir policy of official reticence to

blame for the fact that persona, re-

puted- intelligent, did keep on
saying: 'Why won't the English do
something?" It was only after the
visit of Mr. Balfour to New York and
Washington that the London censor
began to raise the curtain, and let

the world know, in some detail, what
had actually been accomplished, in

three years by the people of the Brit-

ish Isles, aa distinguished from the
people of the self-governing domin-
ions. The fact was that the exploits

of the soldiers and sailors of the lat-

ter (Canada, Australia, etc.). have
figured so largely In the official re-

ports as to create certain exaggerat-
ed Impressions. The facta, all of

them official, will dispel many illu-

sions In regard to England's share
In the war.
Whatever military successes may

have been won by the Allies in this

war, no benefit of permanent char-
acter could have been achieved had
it not been for the British navy. In

August, 1914, the navy had 140,000

officers and men, drawn almost en-
tirely from the British Isles. It now
has 400,000. Theaiie of the "fleet

in being" has been Increased In pro-
portion.
The "contemptible little army," of

England, as the Kaiser called it, con-
sisted. In 1914, of 460,000 officers and
men, including reserves. Of these

100,000 were in India, Egypt, South
Africa, and the Crown Colonies. The
troops transported across the Cham-
nel, by Sir William Robertson, to

form the first expeditionary force, on
the nights of August 12 and 13, eight

days after the Declaration of War,
were composed of between 80,000 and
90.000 men, with 15,000 horses and
400 guns. Not a man or a horse was
lost In transit, and Robertson's rep-

utation until then strictly professional

became world wide.

1,000,000 Men in a Month
On August 8, 1914, Kitchener call-

ed on England for 100,000 men. He
had them by J^ug. 22. Between Sep-
tember 8 and 8, after the retreat

from Mons, 250,000 men volunteered.

Of these 30,000 stepped up to the re-

cruiting sergeants in one day. By
the end of September the British

volunteers numbered ^.000,000. The
seppelin raids, which began only at

the end of May, 1916, simply stimu-
lated recruiting. By July,. 1915, 2,-

Ooa.OOO had joined the colors. From
October to December of the same
year, ' 2,250,000 more recruits had
been obtained, a total of 4,250.000,

making England a flrst-class land

power. In the modern sense.

Within twenty-one months Eng
land raised 5.000 men without
scrlptlon. Conscription added
000 to these. In the same period.

A fact which Is little understood
and seldom mentioned. Is that the

English forces are now fighting on
five fronts. Whatever English fight-

ing may do on the west in

France is. of course, a vital matter,

a matter that will contribute direct-

ly and in no little degree to the win-
ning of the war. But, over and
above that, there Is the fact that In

August of this year, 1917, English
forces are represented, first, on the

Italian front. In large numbers in

Salonlca, In Mesopotamia, at the

Suez, In Palestine, In East Africa, and
with the Russians In Gallcla. In Aug-
ust, 1917, England had 2,000,000 men
at the French west front alone. Of
these 1,670,000 were from the Brit-

ish Isles; 139,000 from Canada; 139,-

000 from Australasia; 12,000 from
India, and 0,000 men from South Af-
rica. There were 1,000.000 men
holding Great Britain and 1,000,000

reserves to replenish the 20.000 week-
ly losses.

Tcn-to-One Advantngo

It was at Ems, 35 miles southeast

of Brussels, that the English first met
the Germans, on Aug. 23, 1914. They
were outnumbered five to one, and
had to retire on a line of fifteen

miles, between Cambral and I^ Ca-
teau. They lost between 7,000 and
8,000 officers and men and about 84

guns. They finally haltM seuthwest
of Meaux on the Marne, between
Courtegon and Lagny.
On Sept. 4 Joffre gave the word,

and the Ailles attacked. On Sept. 9

the British were back at the Marne.
The Alsne was crossed on Sept. 15.

The Alsne battle continued until Sept.

18, when both sides dug themselves
in.

The loss to this Expeditionary
Force amounted to 10,000 men, in

addition tti the 12,000 to 15,000 lost

In the retreat from Mons. At this

time the Germans were able to fire

ten shells to every one from an Eng-
lish gun. But, though there was lack

of munitions, Robertson saw to it

that the commissariat never failed.

The heavy artillery and the air serv-

ice began to Improve steadily. The
total losses at the engagement on the

Alsne amounted to 6tl officers aitd

12,980 men.
The British forces were mdved. on

^ the night of Oct, 3, to a new line,

rdSchlng from La Bassee to the sea.

being replaced by the French. By
the Spring of If16 the British line

was lengthened by the arrival of the
Colonials.

Ki^g««i« Stamlaa

At the first battle of Tprea. (OO.OOO

Oermans were beaten by half the
number of Britiah. The losses of
the latter were 10,000; of the Ger-
mens 150.000. Gen. Bmlth-Dorrien's
army, 17,00* strong, lost 10,000 men,
in Aovust. 1914: K,000 in October,
and 10.000 In November. The Bsr-
enth Divlslo^ of ll.OtO men was re-

duced in three waeks to t.ttt. Law-
ford's famous Stnd Brigade^ having
been reduced to 1.100 nieA and of-

floors. retook some lost trMches. af-
ter which the tnrvtronW eonsislod
only of the general, thro^lceis aad
700 men. The Brigade had tf par

4 oent of the ofltesrs wiped oat.

con-
790,-

The Fourth Royal Fusiliers were
reduced at the batUe of Ypres to t

officers and 100 men. The Becond
Queens farad even woras. for It came
out with only 3 officers and (0 men.
All records, however, have beea
beaten by the oldest regular regi-

ment in the British army, the Cold-
stream Guards, which has been wip-
ed out and reconstructed twenty-
one Umea since the war began. It

was' at Tprea that 5.000 Britiah in-

fantry, with no artillery, had the im-
pudence to defeat a German Army
Cofps. though the enemy enjoyed the
stimulus of lighting under the eyes
of the Bmperor himaelf.

In the Spring of 1915 the British
army was dn t'he defensive, being
short of men. guns and munitions.
The Germans were able to fire 350.-

000 shells to the other side's 60,000.
Boon after Arras and the neighbor-
hood were taken over, thus releasing
French troops for the noble defence
of Verdun. By October, 1916. the
British had lost 493,194 men, a suffi-

cient answer to the charge, made by
the Germans, and circulated widely
in America, that "England is savins
her man power at the exnense of her
Allies, and especially of her ally
France."

Turn of the TIdo
It was on July 1, 191S, that Haig

began the Battle of the Bomme. on
u twenty mile front, running from ten
miles north of Bray to ten miles
south of the river. It was a three
months' fight. By Winter the total

British catch of prisoners was 40,-

UOO, with 500 or 6UU guns and 1,000
machine guns. In the three day Bat-
tle 'of Arras, the British took 30,000
prisoners and 225 guns, many of
them of ^rge calibre and many ma-
chine guna. In the last eighteen
inontha the British captured the bulk
of their 151,800 prisoners (August),
as compared with the 60,000 British
captured by the Germans. The Brit-
iah permanent losses in the last three
years of the war were 1,000,000.

A common subject of German sug-
gestion has been the length of the
British line. It must be remembered
that part of the Allied front uf 450
miles is "lightly held." on aocoutt of
the natural conformation of the land.
All the British front has been, and
Is, active fighting ground. The French
now have 356 miles, the British iS
and the Belgians 16. It is stated by
the London War Office that, trom the
first, the English were at the disposal
of the French Geoeralisslmo. to put
them where he needed them most.
This settles the theory put forward
at various times that the British were
not as active as the French would
have liked them to be.

The early appalling losses of the
British which left them with no of-
ficers to speak of to train the new
armies, were due chlefiy to the lack
of artillery and munitions. It was
siege warfare at the advance to the
Marne, to the Alsne, and to the line

from the sea to Arras, and at Ypres.
In May, 1915, the Germans were pro-
ducing 260,000 high explosive shells

a day to 2,600 British. Until July.
1916, Germany held her Advantage In

this respect. The Battle of the
Homme, July 1 to November, 1916,
marked the turn of the tide.

In 1914 England had but I national
arsenals. She has 1,000 now, all

working day and night. She has
4,685 government factories, where
3,000.000 men and 1,000,000 women
are at work. No less than 675 times
as many shells are made In a week
as In May, 1915, when Mr. Lloyd
George became Minister of Munitions,
a place specially created for the war.
In 1914 Great Britain had barrack
room for only 176,000 men. Now
the country Is all camp. There are
250,000, too ;pld for foreign service
in arms for home defence.

A Mighty Kffort

Accord Tng to the official British
report of September, 1917, the male
white population of the Dominions
(Canada, Australia, New Zealand,
South Africa, etc.), as compared with
the British lales, was one to three.
Troops in the theatre of war were
in the proportion of five to six from
the British Isles to one from the Do-
minions. The retreat from Mons, the
recovery of the lines of the Alsne,
and subsequently from Dlxmude to
the La Bassee, all these operations
were conducted entirely by troops
from the United Kingdom. For the
strenuous first eight months of |the
war, from August, 1914, to April,

1916, no troops from the Dominions
were engaged on the western front

The most significant figures of all

are those given out by General Fred-
erick R. Maurice, after Haig's vic-

tory on October 4 at the Paschan-
daele-Ghelwelt Ridge. The troops
that had been engaged In the fight-

ing which had begun on july 31 were
composed as follows: Fngllsh 70 per
cent; Colonials 16, Scottish 10, Irish
6. "The casualties In th<' same period
were distributed as follows: English
76 per cent; Colonials 8; Scottish 10,

and Irish 6.

By October 80, 1916. over 1,000,-

000 sick and wounded had ^een car-

ried across seas; over a million
horses and mules, while 21,000 ships
had been searched for contraband of

war. Sir William Robertson, now
Chief of the Imperii^ Staff, says that
the British are using 200.000 tons of
ammunition In France every five or
six weeks, and that there Is on hand
a constant reserve of over 60,000,000

sheila. Admiral Hornby said: "I

consider that I have command of
the sea when I can tell my Govern-
ment that they can move an expedi-
tion to any point without fear of en-
emy Interference."

Merely as an Indication of the scale

on which England Is caro'ing for-

ward Its preparations. It may be stat-

ed that there Is an ammunition plant
not far from Londop (in which only
one kind of ammunition is made)
which Is nine miles long Mnd three

miles wide, and that this plant la

oaly one of half a doaen similar es-

tablishmenu. It has been stated,

upon high authority, that there to a
sis-inch gun at every ten feet of the
Brtttoh battlefront in Pranre.

The above facts and flrures will,

it to hoped, make clear to the Ameri-
can people that Bngland to eortalaly

doing Its share hs the prosecution of
the wAr, and that any talk to the
contrary may be laid at the door of
the Oormaa propaganda.

Jolas Rattaray War
ItONTRBAU Feb. 31.—A. B. War-

ren, formerly a Canadian Northern
Railway oOteial la W is n ipsf, has
Joined the Railway War Board aa a
roprsasataUvo ot tha admlaislrattva
eommlttoo of tM aovsrasMBt Ball-
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Blue Amberol

Records
ARE

INDESTRUCTIBLE—
UN?REAKABLE—
LONG PLAYING—
CLEAR IN TONE-
PRICE—
INVESTMENT—

They never wear out.

They drop without injury.

Four minutes of music.

Natural and true.

Eighty-five cents.

Gilt-edge.

Ask to have a complete cat»IOKue, ,containinc over three

thousand selections, mailed you.

KENT'S EDISON STORE

Phone 3449

(Exclusively Edison)

1004 Government St
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LETTERS TO EDITOR

He IMMl to tha Editor wUI be Inaartad

•zecpt oy«r th« proper eUnatur* md
•ddraaa of lb* vrttar. Tbls rul« sSmita m
•o •soepUona-

Sogs and Men or ICsn and Kogs

Sir,—In one of our Provlnce« recent-

ly, en epidemic broke out among the

hoga and several of them died. But
hogs could not be allowed to dis. so

telegranis were exchanged between the

Dominion and Provincial Governments
and a commission was appointed to go

and investhfate the cause of the hogs

dying. It was found to be due to the

same thing that often causes our chil-

dren to die. vis., lack of sanitation.

The necessary precautions were taken,

and the hog« ceased to die.

In Flrvale, Northern British Colum-

bia, goitre is very prevalent among tho

residents. Alarmed at the .conditions,

the people wrote the Govemmtnt re-

questing it to investigate the cause and

If possible provide a remedy. Nothing

was done. However, when an epidemic

broke out among the wild mountain
goats the Government Immediately

sent some one up to discover the

cause.

A few (lays ago bulletin 22 mas Is-

sued by the Department of Agriculture

at Ottawa and sent all over the Do-

minion giving detailed Information in

the housing and feeding of hogs. WS
are being urged to raise hogs in our

baclc yards.

All these efforts In behalf of sni-

mals are excellent and ought to be en-

couraged, but is there not a danger

that in greater hog production we fall

to produce and develop boys and girls

and men and women?
V^h'le w^ deplore the loss of life on

the battlefields of Europe we In Can-

ada are losing more citisen^ through

preventable causes than we are through

the atrocities of the Hun.
In 1913, out of 100,000 deatlis more

or less, in Canada, 40,000 could have

oeen prevented by proper methods or

saniUtion and hygiene. Every year

more than 30,000 babies die In Canada
under one year of age. Why? BecsuB<>

we are more IntcrestMl In hogs, sheep,

cattle, poultry, etc. ' We have a de-

partment of Agriculture to look after

their welfare, but no Dominion Depart-

ment of Health to send out instructions

on the care, sanitation, etc.. of its

citizens.

He are pleased to hear that our Pro-

vincial Health Department will at an
early date ln<)ue a health bulletin. Tt is

a step in the right direction.

What we heed In Canada today Is an
awakened public Interest in the health

of our people, because on the strength

and vitality of Its citlsens depends the

nations suocess.

The medical history sheets in the

Militia Department reveal a vast ar-

ray of defects among our male popula-

tion, which retards our efficiency as a
nation. In hundreds of these cases the

conditions could have been prevented

had they heen taken In time.

While we are busy conserving food,

forests, mines and other natural re-

sources let ua not forget to conserve

our human resources, to which all else

is subaidiary.
M. RAYNCm.

President Ufe Conservation League
of Victoria, Victoria. B.C.. February It.

ItlS.

PatHotlc Pigs

Sir,—I should not like to be called

the Pig LAdy, hat I must e'en risk

It. I attended a meeting at the City

Hall on Saturday and was much in-

terested by the proceedings. Ono
gentleman stated that there waa only

one per cent of wastage In t^^ garb-
age tins; even this is criminal at a
time like the present, but I feel sure
that wher^ chickens are not kept it

la far higher. What of the potato
peela and the apple parings? Be-
sides, this does not Include the whole
waste; many a weary housekeeper
will throw an edible morsel Into the
fire, If the garbage tin is round the
corner, and the spoonfuls of gravy
and sauce go down the sink. Where-
as if she could say to herself: "I am
doing this for my country" and the
pig pall waa handy the}- would go In

there. Practical patriotism of this

kind In the household would have a
good moral effect upon us all.

Another gentleman warned us of
swine cholera. If the hoga are In-

oculated, with care, oleanllneas. and
common sense, the danger of this Is

slight. What of our hoy* risking
famlna fever in the trenahaa?

I do not think that people realise

how much of the animal fat needed
to keep the human machine in order
comes from the hogs. They only
think of him as the breakfast bacon.
Had it not been for the herds of

swine she possessed and the pota-
toes Germany would have been
beaten long ere this. I never knew
how much there was In a pig until

I saw his honored remains in my
larder In llbland. and though I

pressed portions on all my neigh-
bors he seemed ' inexhaustible. You
would find after the bacon was sent
to the front, there would be a great
deal left for those at hOme. Thero
should be a division of labor, let the
gentlemen look after the piggeries

and the ladles the pig pails, and you
would be astounded at the results.

We have had Bantams on Beacon
Hill, why not pigs? They have a
municipal piggery in Vancouver, why
not in Victoria? In Liondon on many
of the balconies of the Old historic

houses chickens are kept, aqd ladles

of the highest birth wait for hours
In the queue to secure a quarter of

a pound of margarine. What are we
doing? Four years ago I wrote urg-
ing the cultivation of vacant lots; It

has Just come into force. Are we
to wait four years for the pigs?

Many of the religious bodies in

this town are possessed of vacant lots

surely they must recognise the duty

of having them cultivated? Do wo
not hear the Master's voice saying

to us now "Give ye them to eat."

We must produce, produce and
produce and produce till our land

shall give her Increase to the utter-

most.
ALICE THOMBON.

Btoneyhurst, Rockland Ave., Vic-

toria, B. C. Feb. 18, 191g.

SIX CHILDREN BURNED
IN QUEBEC VILLAGE

STE. AMABLB DB VBRCHER8B,
Que., Feb. 21.—Six children were
burned to death early this morning
In a Are which destroyed the dwell-

ing of Louis Beauchemln. In this vil-

lage. Their mother haa since died

from burns which she received while

attempting to save her children.

At S a.m. Beauchemln got up to

kindle the Are In the stove. He
returned to bed, and abont an hour
later was awakened by the smell of

smoke and the crackling of flames.

He fave the alarm, and tried to

get his family saf«»ly out of the house

but the Are spread so rapidly that

six out of the eleven children were

caught before they could escape.

The littio victims of tho disasUr

ranged in age from 3 to IS years.

MR. THOMSON GETS

SALARY OF $7,000

OTTAWA. Feb. 21.—Appropria-

tions for the new Food Board, head-

ed by Mr. H. B. Thomson, provide for

a salary sohedule for the prinolpal

offlclals of 120,000. In view of the

fact that tha hoard is established on

a more or less permanent basis, the

Government has now provided a
•alary for Mr. Thomson, who came
to Ottawa laat autumn as Hon. W. J,

Henna's chief adviser, and gave his

services without remuneration. His

salary wil! be $7,000 per annum. The
salaries of the chiefs of hranche* and

other experts connected with the

board will grade from 16,000 down.

LONDON* Feb. 21.—An intercepted

German wireless message, according

to a Renter dispatch from P«>trograd,

quotes Prince Leopold of Bavaria, the

Austro-Oertnan commander on the

Eastern front as saying to his troops:

-Ruisia hi sick and Is trying to con-

amlnate all the countriea in the world

wltn a moral Infection. We must
flght affainat the disorder Innoculated

by Trouky and defend outraged liber-

ties. Germany Is fortunate in being

the Incarnation of the sentiments of

other order-loving peoples."

I

XUIed by SavtM*

AMOT. CMna, r*h, 21,—Latest re-

ports from Swatow give the number
of dead from the recent earthquake

aa sis hundred and the Injured as

tn^0 than 1.0M. tevaral viila«M In

the Amoy htetarlaad wara vUrtoatly

wiped out
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. DOLLAR DAY
$1 OffEferyhirBootsorShoesatSSorOrer

SEE WINDOWS
Z50 PAIR LADIES' HIGH-CLASS SHOES 9S.95

99 PAIR MEN'S CRAWFORDS ^,Wi
73 PAIR LADIES' GOOD BOOTS, worth $6 and $7- f3.45
112 PAIR MEN'S LACE BOOTS, big bargain, at. .f2.95

COME EARLYI'

Maynard's Shoe Store

RiySE HOGS ONLY.

ON VACANT LOIS

649 Yates Street Phone 1333

AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER.
per lb

AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BUTTER,
per K)

FINEST ONTARIO CHEESE,
per I'b ,

^^^^^' $1.00

50c
60c

30c

3 lbs.

OGILVIE'S, CANADA'S BEST FLOUR, (gQ AA
per sack ft^OmW

GINGER WINE.
per bottle

NATIVE PORT,
per bottle

GINGER STOUT.
per dozen

PHOENIX BEER,
per ilozen

50c
50c

90c

$1.15

DIXIROSS
''Quality Grocers"

1317 GoYernmeDt St

Hundred-Foot Stipulation Pre-

vents Keeping on Sanfie

Property as City Dwelling-

Terms of Recommendations

When You Go to San FranelsccT^

HOTEL STEWART
from S1*^0 a day

AT TNB

9»m$ am CiiMMrtiin BiBiwwM

CHARUS A. •TtMMIirM« IMMMCT tTIWMIT. PNpfMm

COURT OF REVISION

The court of reviBlon to hear com-
plaints avainat the aaaeRament roll as
made by the assesBor for 1918 has

been set for 10 o'clock Thursday,
March ^1, and all complaints are to
bo filed ten days previously. The for-
mal motion authorizing the date will
be Introduced In the city council this
afternoon by Aid. R. J. Porter.

Tbe raisinr of hogs will form an
important adjunct to tbe utilization of

vacant lots in Victoria this Spring and
Summer. If the City Council ratifies

the scheme belnc recommended by

Mayor Todd this afternoon.

Tbe Mayor stated yesterday that as

the limit to the distance set>aratlnK

plgserles from dwellings Is set at 100

feet, the keeping of pica on the same
city lot as is occupied by the property

holder's home will be impossible, but

he will endeavor to have it stipulated

that the same regulations as apply to

lot cultivation be enforced with regard

to pig raising. In other words, pig

raising will be confined entirely to

vacant lots, and the Mayor believes

that there Is a sufficient area of un-

occupied land in various parte of the

city to permit of the industry's pro-

motion on a large scale.

WovM Vot Umlt Mnm^sn
Medical Health Officer Price, in a

report filed at the Mayor's ofTIco yes-

terday, suggests that more than one

pig pe* lot be allowed, and this phase

will bo discussed this afternoon. The
proposui was made with particular re-

ference to the Shelbourne Street

section.

That the keeping of a pig on an
oj-dinary city lot and on the same one

as occupied by the dwelling of the

owner would be Impossible, is the

opinion of the Mayor, and he believes

that the only practicable way in which

hogs can be raised is by growing
practically aM the feed requlr^'d In the

shape of root and fodder crops.

Following IH the text of the recom-
mendations that will be mado by the

Mayor:
Text of BsoommsBdatloas

(a) That all piggeries be located at

a distance of not less than one hun-

dred feet from any highway, house,

well or watercourse.
(b) That all piggeries be kept In a

clean and sanitary condition, free of

standing pools, liquids, manure or re-

fuse, and that manure and refuse

shall be disposed of in such a way as

not to become a nuisance or menace
to public health.

(c) Tnat no person fihall keep a pig

without first having obtained a licence

from the Medical Health Officer; that

for such a licence there be no charge.

It being provided always that such

licence may be cancelled at any time

cither by the Medical Officer or at the

will of the Council, and at the discre-

tion of cither the Medical Henlth Offi-

cer or the Council.

nbjsot to XnspMstloa

(d) That all piggeries shall be sub-

ject to inspection at any time by the

Sanitary Inspector and that it be a
condition of the granting of any
licence that any diseased pig shall be
destroyed and removed by the City
Health Department without liability

for compensation to the owner.
(e) That no permit shall be Issued

for more than one pig.

(f) That any person keeplvig a pig

Dollar Day Offerings
at O'Connell's

NO MAN SHOULD MISS THE CLOTHING ECONOMIES AT O'CONNELL'S
TOMORROW. IT WILL BE A DAY OF TREMENDOUS SAVINGS—THE
GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TO GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY

THAT WILL OCCUR THIS SEASON

Buy Your New Spring Suit and Save Money
Now that our new stock of Suits for Spring and Summer is assembled—values $25,

$30, $35, $45—we oflfer you an unrestricted choice tomorrow only, of ^K i\f\
any suit at a flat reduction of tPOaVfU

SUITS
Smart two and three-'button

models in the best of

tweeds and worsteds.

Every suit in the assort-

ment is worth $25.00 or

Dollar nav,<PlO« I U

CAPS—Five dozen Men's Tweed Caps, in smart patterns
for Spring wear. Regular .$2.00. ^1 1 PI
Dollar Day , «PX*±D

HATS—Ten dozen Men's UfTOERWEAR—Ten doz«n odd
Hard Hats, in sizes 6^/a

pieces of Underwear. All

and 6i^ onlv To clear
P«Pul«r brands from our

Dollar Day, QJ
tjr ^ garment.

at Dollar Day $1.15

in a vast

SUITS
All-Wool Tweeds, in a var-

iety of patterns and
shades that will appeal to

men of all ages. They
were priced as high as

Dollar Dav.Jplo.lD

SHIRTS—Twenty-five dozen Cambric Shirts,

variety of light and heavy stripes, checks, (^"t "| fT
etc. Regular at $2.00 each. Dollar Dav.. tPX«All

SWEATERS — Smart
styles, in sizes to fit all

types of men. Even*' shade
of note is represented.
Reg. at $7.50. ^A ok;

• Dollar Dav.. ip^mVD

PAJAMAS—Warm. well-

cut Pajamas that are not
tf» be had anv'where at

less than S4.00 a suit.

Dollar

Day $2.75

OVERCOATS
Eight and medium weight

tweeds, in a fine range of
shades. Colors ideal for
Spring wear. Every gar-
ment beautifully tailored
and well worth the regu-
lar selling price—$30.00.
Dollar il Q fJC
Day 91O«l0

HOSE—Fifty dozen pairs of Cashmere. Silk and Eight
Woollen Hose. Odd lines worth to 65c a (^"| Off
pair. Dollar Day. 3 pairs for.

GLOVE S—Twenty - five

dozen pairs of Fabric
Gloves, in grey and tan.

Worth to $1.50 a PA-^
pair. Dollar Day vVC

OVERALLS Stout, well-
sewn Overalls and Jump-
ers. Worth Sa.50 each.
Dollar ^-j Fffr
Dav «P±»4D

NECKWEAR—Ten dozen Fancy Wide-End Silk Tics—
the odd lines from our great Christmas ^"l AA
stock. Regular at S2.00. Dollar Day vX»UU

without a Ue«Dce ataAll \t9 subject to

» penalty.

Cg) That all "Keep a Pig" permit!
ball automatically expire and be can-

celled twelve montlis after tbe elSB-

Inv of peace between Great Britain

and Oermany, or at such earlier date

as either tbe Medical Officer or the
City Council may determine.

Xealth OMoMr Oeaean
In a note appended to the Uat oC

recommendatlona. Dr. A. O. Price

Medical Health Officer. Mays:

"I bea to concur in the fore^oina-

There are within the city UmlU many
open spacea and dlatrlcta, aparaely

occupied, which would permit of iMcp-

ina of pica at the required dlat&nce

from houses, fete, and where, under
proper sanitary conditiona, would
not prove either a nuisance or a men-
ace to public health."

WOULD SUPPLY WATER

TO QUARANTINE DEPOT

City Council to Consider Agree-

ment Today — Ten-Inch

IVlain Being Secured to

Execute Big Undertaking.

Ov ClollMa"

/nrea'O Like

s»c=r

1117
GoTamnwiit

The city council at a special meet-
ing called for this afternoon, will

consider the proposal to make an
agreement with the Dominion Gov-
ernment for the aupply of water to

the quarantine station at William's

Head. The agrreement would run for
twenty-one years.

The city is prepared to carry out
the project at once. It was learned
yesterday at the city hall; In fact,

negotiations are already under way
for the purchase of a quantity of
ten-inch water main to connect the
station with the Sooke reservoir. The
distance to be covered Is approxi-
mately ten miles.

Present 8npply Unsatisfactory

The quarantine station at present
depends on a small lake for its sup-
ply of water, and it is reported that
the quality of tho water has been
complained of on several occasions.
The supply had proved entirely in-

adequate to meet tho demands of
the past few weeks, it Is said. as. de-
spite the rains, there has been an
unusually large number of peopio de-
tained at the station.

If the agreement with the Federal
authorities is reached, and there
seems to be little or no possibility of
any obstacle being thrust in the way,
the city will not only give the quar-
antine station a supply of fresh
water, but will also be In a position

to sell to settlers along the course of

the main. The rate to them will be
the same as paid by other residents

outside the dty limits. "Water will

be sold to the station at 6 cents a
thousand gallons.

THIRTEEN VICTORIANS

RETURNING ON MONDAY
liBnre Nnmb«r for Otber Partii ttt Pr«Ttar«

Aliw OB Thrlr Wv Home

The Provincial Returned Soldiers*

Commission, Parliament Buildings, have
been advised by telegram from the

Military Hospitals Commission, Quebec,

that the following party of men left

there on Wednesday, the 20th Inst., at

6 p.m., and are due to arrive In Van-
i-onver on Monday, the 25th Inst., at

9::«0 am.:
For Victoria—
.T. Sweeney, Trutch street.

M. McPhaJI, Blanshard street.

.1. TTlloclc, 1277 Oscar street.

D. Fraser. 2f>6 Superior street.

.T. Walton, 8223 Quadra street.

.T. Harper. 1029 Johnson street.

O. Orove, 618 Avalon road.

S. Kyre, general delivery.

H. McCall, general delivery.

.T. McDonald, Roncral dpllyory.

.T. West, (general d''l Ivory.

R. Cameron, general dollvery.

.\. .lollle, general delivery.

For Vancouver: .T. Robertson, I'. Oor-
llch, F. Manson. C. Whalley. .\. Mc-
Oowan, R. Cannell. C. Ooodman. R. Mc-
Kwan, J. Sneddon. W. Legge, A. Knight,
A. Campbell, A. Kpson, G. Kendall. C.

.Tensen, A. Hendry, J. Bullock, C. .Sims,

P. Anderson, H. .Tlbbs, K. Cramphom.
D. Archibald. D. Campbell, C. Frost. .1.

Cann. D. Borland, A. Bralsher. W.
Shanks, H. Oorvan, W. I..eBter, J. Ma-
lony. E. Trimble, .r. Willlam.t, .T. Mat-
thews, S. Morooka, F. Kvann. C. Coe,
J. Freaner, C. Morgan. P. Mills.

For New Westminster: H. Kills, P.

Smith.

For Chilliwack: W. Cameron. U.

Smith.

For Femle: .T. Wood. .T. Harold.

For other places: W. Oraham. Sloran
City; W. Pullen. Wyatt Bay: W. Cruik-
shanks. Claybum: J. Keenan. Kam-
loops: C. O. Alley. Harhledown Inland;

T. Hawkes. Golden: M. Rhodes. Ahhotn-
ford; J. Glhbard. Salmon Arm: W. Mac-
Farlnjid. Nasko: G. Seymour, Fort
Fraser; R. Marsh. Cumberland: F.

AVright. Langley Fort.

The following amputation cases have
been diverted to Toronto, atcordlng to

the same telegram: For Vancouver

—

J. SuUey. J. Judd. W. Spear.

HAVE REACHED ENGLAND

Tbree VIrtorta V.A.D. Nurtie* Wh* I^ft

Here • Jaaaarr 11 Are Xow !
Old CMHtrr

7M.730.T34
Yala

CMTMl'Hata

UMITBD

Scurrah's Bargain List for Saturday

DOLLAR DAY
Splendid Offerin«« of Smart, WeU-TaUorcd Apparel for Women at the Very

Lowest Prices. Every Item Listed Below Is Interesting—Worth Seeing

Blouses

Good quality White Silk

Blouses. Styles show
some smart collars, square

at back and pointed in

front. Reg. at $150-
Dollar Day fl.OO

Voile Blouses—Plain white

or with black or satin

stripe; smart embroidered
and rever fronts. Regular

at $1.50, for fl.OO
Middy Blouses—All white

or with navy blue collars,

cuffs and trimmings. Spe-

cial on Dollar Dav at 2

for f1.00
Crepe dc; Chine Blouses in

inaise Avhite and rose, all

daintily trimmed and
tucked. Dollar Day, spe-

cial 92.45
Candy Stripe Blouses in

good quality silk : laven-

der, rose, gold and Copen-
hagen are the stritpe colors.

Dollar Day Special ^2.95

Underskirts

Nicely frilled Heathcrhloom
and Sateen Underskirts

;

black ' and several good
colors to choose from.

Reg. at Si.7> Dollar

Day 91.00

Week's
Specials

Boys' Sweater and Jersey
Suits

Smart Velvet Suits for

Boys $6.50

Children's Hosiery in all

sizes.

Smart Sweaters and Sweater
Sets, for misses and wo-
men ; Saxe, rose, cream.

Infants* Outfits a specialty.

All garments sold separ-

ately if desired.

SeabrookYoung
Comer of Broad and John-

son. Phone 4740

SECOND ANNEX OPEN

AT

By Transfer of Buildings From

King's Road, Accommoda-

tion of Institution Is In-

creased by About 85.

The three Victoria V. A. D. nuri«eK,

the Mliiaen Kathleen Rudkln. Orace
Raper and May RImpson. wbo were ac-
cepted by the fit. John .\mbulance
E!rl»*de (overseas i and who Ifft her*
on January 17 for Toronto, have reach-
ed Kngland. according to word received
bjr Mrs. CharloM Wllnon. lady ,«ap«r-
intendent of the local V. A, D. The
menaace came from Major Copp. who i«y
at the Toronto heatlntiartern of the St.'

John Ambulance Brirade and who had
perf»onal oharRe of the V. A. D. ile-

taehment while It was In Toronto
awaltlns transport to the DM Country.
Tho three firla from Victoria wer*
t hers., for ovsr a wsak and did Bot aall,.

for Efncland antll Jantiary SI. In ths
party wore •l«ht««n other . A. D.
nurses from other parts of Canada.

With the opening yesterday mornlnB
of the aecond of the annexes transfer-

red from King's roafl to Oaklandn
school the latter Institution's pupil ac-

commodation has been Increased by
about elgl»ty-flve. The first of the an-

nexes was opened on Keb^ary 1, and

In that as well as the annex opened
yesterday there are thlrty-flve pupils

each, so that the accommodation Is

taken up already within fifteen of tho

total space provided. Mlsn Hastle,

who has l>«en on the staff at Oaklands
for some time, was placed In charge of

the first primer class when It was put
In the first annex opened nearly three

weeks ago, and Miss Kdwards. who
was appointed to the staff since
Christmas, has been given charge of

the class placed In the annex opened
yesterday morning.

As the result of the extension the
overcrowding at Oaklands has been
very greatly relieved, and there are

now ten classes at the school. This In-

creased accommodation at one Institu-

tion and the opening since last Rum-
mer of an additional classroom each at

Bouth Park and Oeorge Jay schools has
been extended the school seating capa-
city of the Tlty system by about HO.
The withdrawal after April 1 of all

Hasnich children attending the Qiiadra
school will probably release one of the
teachers there for a class of city pupils.
Tho annexes now transferred to Oak-

lands school were varated two years
ago at King's road school by the open-
ing of Qnadra school, and the change
was decided upon by last year's School
Board.

HORLICKTS
Melted MilkfordMHi
A Dooririiint feod-drink far
All A^B* Aflywliav flt sBftiBMa

WILL ASK CITY TO
ACCEPT BANK OFFER

Amonff the resolutions to be Oealt
with by the city council this after-
noon is on* which will he propoaod
by Mayor Todd to th« ofroet that tha
offer of tha Bank of British North
America to advanca fl.^OO.MO to ra-
de«ni the traasanr cartlflcatea. doa
on March 1, for three montha. to
bear interest at the rate of 7 per
cent per annum, be accepted, and
that the masror and city cleric he
authorized to execute any agreement
that may be necessary between the
banlc and the city to carry the reae>
lutlon Into effect.

Hard drinks are aboltch^d. 9oCt
Nearls nvpui I the

boTUh^d.
PatrtMle

Summer Dresses

A few only—odd sizes and
styles; exceptional values.

Dollar Day ^2.95

Serge Dresses

A nice assortment of Navy
Serge Dresses, in Billic

Burke and fitted bodies ef-

fects. Collars and cuffs

are of soft silk, pique or

flannel. Dollar Day Spe-

cial $15.75

Millinery

Uunches of Braid, in such

popular shades as black,

mauve, pold, rose, Copen-
hagen, Tuscan and sand.

Rep. at $1.50. Dollar Day.
2 bunches $1.00

Sport Coats

Dainty designs in Corduroy
Sport Coats ; shades are

light saxe and dark
Copenhagen. Reg. to

$17.50. Dollar Day $8.75

Serge Skirts

Well-cut Skirts of fast dye,

navy serge. A few only

in siaes to 3a. Reg. to $11,

Dollar Dav $6.75

Heavy Coats

Eleven only. Heavy Coats

in dark tweeds and black

novelty material ; full

length styles, some with

plush collars ; Raglan or

»5et-in sleeves. Regular
to $32.50. Dollar Day,
at ..^ $17.50

Coats—Light and medium
weight Coats of tweed,
navy serge and fancy
plaid materials. Regular
values to $-»5.oo. Dollar

Day .'....$14.75

SkirU

llorrockses' White Rep
Wash Skirts; nicely cut

and finished with pockets,

yokes, belts, etc. Regular
at $1.65 and $i.7v Dollar

Day $1.00

Sweaters

Four only, silk and ca.^h-

merc Sweaters in two-
tone effects with self-

trimmings; shades rose,

Copenhagen and military

red. Reg. $1750. Dollar

Day $3.95

m
A. R. GRAHAM E. M. BROWN

This Cold Weather
Is Predicted to Continue

Have you sufficient COAL on hand? Don't wait until

your bin is empty—order a few days ahead of time. No order

too large or too small ; but give us a reasonable time to de-

liver same.

We Guarantee the Quality and Quantity

I

The Victoria Fuel Coe, Ltd.
Phone 1377 1903 Broad Street

,^-^m^^Baking Poa^deRs^
)GU/U^NTEEDJJuRt.WHOi£SOMEL^

i2 OUNCE CAN, YOURGROCER ^CANSUPHYYOU
\l/ ."=^5- MANUFACTURCO BY THE ^
:i-lAME50N COFFEE CO

VICTORIA. B.C.

Dollar Day Bargains
EVERY DAY

At SMITH ft CNilMPION'S FIMITIIE ULE
No ne«d to wait for any special day. We are offering every day

our entire stock of Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, etc., at prices that

will compel careful attention. Buy now and save money. Below we
list a few sample bargains. Hundreds of others await your insp«ctk>n.

Tea Per Cent to SO Per Cent DUconat

PARLOR SETTEE
In Birch MahoRany. uprlns; «eat.

iipholntorert In nllk tap««try.
ReKiilar price $21^00. 8ale
price
only $15.00

HALL SEAT
Solid K«rly Kncllnh Quarter-Cut
Oak. with box below aeet: t%
lnrh«H wide. Regular prlct
112.60.

X _ - :i

Bale price

liar price

$8.00

ally Barileli SolM Oak mrnXmaXam Takto, aquarc top. 44 x 44. # t O AA
Extends to 8 ft. long. It«Kular price 128.60. Hale price . . ^ lOaUU

Bavlr BacUab BolM Oak BaSei, top ID x 41. one lon« and t
drawern. cMipboard beneath. British plate mirror. 10x80.
with ahelf above. Kerular prlr© f 33.!»0. Hale price

fSilBEnERVALUE STORI
5;5^00UCLA»»* '• ••«*• OTV HAU?

Weliington

Coal
For size snd Itstifig qtiali*

ties our WELLINGTON
tbe Island's best. In

the mte ft bums with a

brightness that b
^^ ,„p!easia^

most

HALL & WALKCR
i
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This b the New MtxweB One-Ton Track

EQUIPPED with the celebrated Timken Worm Drive, this

new Maxwell Truck is conceded to be a wonder of effi-

ciMcy, power and tcoflomy. While more expensive to instal,

the Timken Worm Drive it, beyond question, the best system

for oontinnous lotig service. This truck is equipped with elec-

tric light and starter. The price of chassis

and windshield it ....*.« <

We Are Sole Agents. Phone for a Demonstration

I ;ss%^ tisA::iarz^jrtMvtoUe Aid
-imtf

697 Thomns Plimlcy phooeess

7a7.7M Jolin«m SCtmI 611 Vkw SCrset

Jill

;*

f-'

S

'<Dont Spill the
Beans'' or Waste

^heiii —-
We Have Um Batt Quality at a Sp^ial Price Today

Estm Clioice No. 1 WUle Bmim, lb ^...13c
Esini Choke No. 1 White Beans, 2 lbs. ...... ...25c

Iirtra Choice No. 1 WhHe BeMM» 4 lbs. 48c

Estra Choice No. 1 White Bmbs, 8 lbs. • 95c

Griffin SeedDess Raisins, package 14c
MroodelK Macaroni, 2 packets « 25c

' Santa Clara Prunes, 5-lb. tins 75c

OM English Floor Wax, per tin 4Sc

Royal Staindard Flour, 1 0-lb. sacks 74c

Fi^M Bulk Rolled Oats, 3 lbs ..« 25c

Tomatoes, large cans, each 20c

Golden Star Taa, 40C a lb., 3 lbs $1.15

Malahat Coffee, fresh ground, lb 25c

Finest Ontario Cheese, lb 29c

Reception Tea, Ceylon's best, 5oc a lb., 3 lbs $1.45

EAT MORE FISH AND LESS MEAT
We have a fresh supply el all seasenaUe Fish arriving daily

and we can supply your wants atlowest prices.

E 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA, ac DUNCAN, aC

PHONES: FUk mi Pr»vM*B». UIO
Mhwy. iBtt
MmI, S821

Ju8t as Good as

Kirk's OU Weflbigtoii Lump Coal

you know better and so do they. Insist on
having

KLlRjv S
» for there is a reason.

KIRK & COMPANY, LTD.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

1 f

I

THE miVSRSAL CAP

If It s for a Ford

We Haye It

Ford Sales Gruw LarMr
and Laner

L

Doa*t tske oar word, tssrch the rsoords of the Proiiaclal Ponce
GIANCB AT A PEW OF OUR SPECIALTIBS

C«rk bMWt BrdM Lfaihaea McKm Lmm« (NO CLARK)
WfaddiMi Clnmnn fvr CLOSBD CARS

We csrry ercrythlag for ths Ford snd codssvor to uttofy Ford owatrs.

WOOD MOTOR COMPABnr, LTD.
1019 it»«hfaed Av«k PkMM 4M>0

SYMPHONOLA
The New Wonder-Tone

Phonograph
^^'*-'^A triumph of musical quality and

beautiful lines of construction.
Plays any disc record without an instant's delay.
The Symphonola is quite the equal of the worM's most

expeasive phonographs and sold at rery moderate ptices.
Cttalofues on "application.

SOU MSmDUTORS FOR B. C

Smith, Davidsbii 4 Wright, Ltd.
VANCOUVBt AND VICTQIIIA, ILC.

0A8T0RIADiMiii«i<

^ Use ForOver30Years

UM

KEWPIE KORNER:
j lass CNdi

L

One clay the Stork was hanging 'round,

All out of sorts and droopy,

And being out of babes just then,

Me left the Browns a Kewpiel
"JThis is the finest boy in town,"

Crowed proud and boastful Papa Drown.

CcvTflvllt. nil. %y KOM CNalM.

THE CITY AND DISTRia
IN BRIEF

Nelson Wholesalers Kxcmptod—By-

recent order-ln-councll wholesale
dealers of Nelaon, B. C, have been
exempt from the provisiona of the
Weekly Half Holiday Act.

Xew Women's InBtltute->-A certifi-

cate of Incorporation has been issued
to the NortlT Saanlch Women's Insti-

tute, an orKanlzatlon. covering the
North Saanlch and Sidney districts,

with headquarters at Sidney.

Cowiclian Revision—The Municipal
Court of Revision for the municipal-
ity of North Cowlchan will be held
at Duncan on March 21, at 10:30 a.

m., to hear complaints against the
assessment for 1918.

Auxiliary to Nominate Officers To«
night-—The main business which will

occupy tho Women's Auxiliary to the
Great War "Veterans at their meeting
toniffht will be the nominations for

the various offices.

PatrioUo .\Id Fun*—In the course
of the Fifth Regiment band's con-
cfrt at the Royal Victoria Theatre
on Sunday evening next Mr. A. C.

Flumerfelt will give a short addresa
of an educational nature on the Pat-
riotic Aid Fund.

New Book on Aeronautics Hero-«
The Victoria Public Library has been
able to secure a copy of tho "Text-
book on Naval Aeronautics" and a
strong demand is expected for the
work, which will be placed on the
shelves in the course of the next day
or two.

Licenced to do Bnsinens—Licences
to transact business in the province
have been issued to the following ex-

tra-provincial concerns: British Can-
adian Lumber Corporation Commit-
tee, Limited, London, Eng.; Mary-
land Assurance Corporation, the

Tokio Marine Insurance Company,
Ltd., and" Western Empire Life As-
surance Company.
Small Fires—Sparks from a burn-

ing chimney at 1008 Fort street gave
tho fire department two runs yester-

day two separate roof fires occurring
at the one place, but no damage re-

sulted. A short circuit in the wiring
on a street car near the Point Elllce

bridge btarted a blaze which required
attention from the department. Lit-

tle damage was done to the tram.

C4iarffcti Were Dismissed—Magis-
trate Jay yesterday dismissed the

charge against George Irving of run-
ning a gaming house, and also those

which had been laid against eighteen
others of being frequenters of such
a place. Tho men had been charged
as a consequence of a police raid on
the Cosmopolitan Club on 'February
14 last, when they were engaged in

the national American pastime of

draw poker.

Fifty Years of ronfederatlon

—

The weekly meeting of St. Andrew's
Presbyterian Young People's Society

was held on Monday evening, when
Mr. W. A. Meyers gave a most Inter-

esting address on "Fifty Years of

Confederation in Canada." His ad-

dress was illustrated by numerous
beautiful slides portraying both the
scenio and industrial wonders of the

Dominion and was greatly enjoyed.
Mrs. Witty sang "O, Canada" with
much acceptance. A hearty vote V»f

thanks was accorded the speaker.

Coffee for Returned Men—The re-

freshment room which the Women's
Auxiliary to the Great War Veterans'
Association operates opposite the C.

P. R. wharf for the purpose of wel-
coming returned men as they come
oft lihe Vancouver boat, was well

patronised yesterday morning, when
a large number of men were enter-

tained by the auxiliary with coffee,

tea, cakes and cigarettes before they
went on their way to their homes
or the various hospitals to which
they have been assigned. The chill

of the morning made the refresh-

ments very welcome to the men.

New Cainp»nl«B—New company In-

corporations announced in the cur-

rent week's Provincial Gazette are:

Premier Agenclea. Limited, capital

110,000 and head office at Vancou-
Ter; Empress Auto * Taxi Co., Lim-
ited, capital $10,000. 1214 Broad
street, Victoria: Qnesnel Land Com-
pany, Limited, capital 110.000. Vic-

toria; Mackenzie A MaUUil, Limited,
capital $10,000. ViCncouver: Wrlgley
Dlreetorlea. Limited, capital $10,000,

VancouTw; Grand Tarmtoal Club,
LImltad, $19,000, Prlnc« Rupert: Rao
Motor Car Acancy. Limited. $10,000,

VaooonTar; Rainier Hotal. Limited,

$10,000, VaacouTer.

HmMtmmtk In IMop«tcl>«i Clgnal
honor waa done to Mlsa Annie Baird,
trhoaa vreat aerrlcea in France dnr-
Inc the past year aa a member of the
Qnaen Alexandria Imperial Nurzlng
Service have recehtly baen raeo^rntsAd

by Pleld Marshal Sir Dooglaa Hair,
who hail mentioned Mlaa BaIrd In

^ittVftteMH. Word 0C Um honsr

ed by her has been received here by
her brother. Municipal Inspector
Baird. Miss Baird, who resides in
Toronto, wen^ on overseas service

' two years ago. Recently the strain
of her work affected her health and
she was forced to return to England
suffering from Inflammatory rheum-
atism.

Xmjrtre Oamlval at •onpe — The
Great War Next-of-Kln Association will

complete arrangements for the grand
carnival to be held at Gorge Park, Vic-
toria Day, May 24, at regular meeting
to be held In the assembly room, Y. W.
C. A., Thursday afternoon, February 28,

at 2:45. A large committee will be ap-
pointed and the naval and military au-
thorities will be asked to assist. There
will be aquatic sports for all, both big
and small. Continuous vaudeville enter-
tainment and dancing in the pavilion.

The Gth Regiment band will be there
and a grand tombola will be held and
valuable prises given.

Provincial Appointmants—^Appoint-
ments announced In the curreitt
v/eek's Provincial Gazette are Messrs.
Duncan D. McTavlsh, of Victoria,
and George F. Jacobs, of Vancouver,
to be notaries public; Mr. Richard
M. McGusty, of l&O-mile House, to
be a Justice of the peace; Mrs. Mar-
garet L. Griffin, and Messrs. Blake

I

Wilson and Ronald Burns, all of
Vancouver, to bo members of the
board of directors of the Vancouver
General Hospital. The resignation
of Mr. Richard Wallis. of Nanoose
Bay, member-elect for the Alberni
riding, of the office of fence viewer
for the Nanoose land district and
as coroner has been accepted by the
government, also the resignation of
Mr. Charles P. Nelson, of Summer-
land, as district registrar of vital sta-
tistics.

Getting Warmer—Although few-
people could be found to complain
of the fine weather we have been
experiencing for the last few days.
It has from time to time been re-
marked that it waa rather chilly.
However there will be no excuse for
wearing fur coats any longer, an
throughout the province the temper-
atures have risen, and It is decidedly
milder in the far north. This Indi-
cates a change all over this part of
the continent. The change also has
spread to the prairies, and In places
where the temperatures were much
below zero yesterday morning they
were well above zero yesterday aftera
noon. Th« cold wave has been mov-
ing aoutl^, 12 degrees of frost hav-
ing been recorded yesterday morn-
ing as far south as Memphis, Tenn.,
and at the same time Chicago was
experiencing zero weather, while
sharp frosts have been prevalent
right down to the Gulf of Mexico.
California reported more rain yester-
day. All through British Columbia
the weather was magnificent yester-
day, though cold in the Kootenays
and Cariboo, where the mercury re-
mained below zero. Last night the
temperature was rising all over the
province.

DYWAMITE IN TRUNK

In RearrhlDK Premlaes of PriMiaer D«l«c-
tlves Startiad Wben Titer laearth

Deadly EyploalTe

TlieM Are the DaytWhen It Pays to Read GROCERY ADS

COPAS & YOUNG
Advertue Grocery Prices ExdusiTely. Readinc Them WM Keep

You Posted

ROBINSON'I ORANQB MARMALADE, new
Bcason's; 4*lb. 70c

HARTLEY'S OLD COUNTrV JAM, Strtw-

berry or Raspberry; ^1 Qrt
Mb tin for........ ^l»OU

COMB HONEY. 2Sc
per comb ,»*%^\»

NICE CEYLON TEA. V%t*
per lb «^*'C

C. ft Y. WHITE BREAD FLOUR. €9 AS
per sack V*•*'*'

CHOICE SEEDED RAISINS, 1 A/*
per pkt IVri*

ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES: 20c
pei^ottle 50c, 3Sc and.., ..•!... .....•••"2:

NICE fAESH BROKEN BISCUITS. Jg^
per lb. '... •••

.

ANTI^COMBINB COFFEE, fresb ground as

ordered; per lb., 35C
40c and.. '*l*.UtJ«» r il

ANTI-COMBINB BAKING POWDER; Mb.

can, 90c; l2-oz. ZOC
can i4....» —

NICE TABLE VINEGAR. Jg^
Urge bottle .•

PRESERVED PEARS. Globe 20c
brand, large can » •rf^*^

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds. No Specials for Bait

COPAS & YOUNG
Pbaaast

94 •»<> 95
ANTI-COMIINK GROCERS

Comer Fort and Broad Streeto

Pkaaaai

94 ^ 96

"Sam Scott SuiU Boys"

Out on ball on a charge of having
wrongfully reUlned goods In his pos-
session, Mah Hing, a Chinaman whose
record shows that he had on previous
occasions scraped acquaintance with the
police, having In addition to minor
sentences served an eighteen months
term In the penitentiary, was back be-
hind the bars again yesterday afternoon
when he was arrested on another
charge, of having stolen $19.60 paid to

him by Alevander P. Chandler to pay
over to another Chinaman to whom it

was owing.

On the first charge, of retaining pro-
perty belonging to Chew Kie and Lea
Fan, Mah Hlng was arraigned In the
police court yesterday and remanded,
ball to the amount of $100 being fixed
and put up by him. On the second
charge he will be arraigned In the
police court this morning.

Mah* Hlng was arrested on both
charges by Detectives Carlow and Mac-
donald. who reeeKed tha surprise of
their lives when, in searching the
Chinaman's room at l$tl Oovemment
Street, they discovered in a trunk la
which there waa a considerable sum of
money, two sticks of 40 per eeat dyna-
mite, a large sised reTolver and a
.Jlaxim silencer, the last attlola being a
eontrtvanee by which, when attached
to a revolrer or gno. the nolae of the
report Is eonrpletly aUonoed.

Mah Hlng was somewhat vague as
to how or why he waa in posaessloa of
the ezploalY*. rerohrar. and sllaaoar. Ha
gave a long paabUag sterr to th« ef-
fect that the dynaalta waa boagM by
him when ha li^ad at Port Kwlagtoo.
h« having ooBoolvad the Idea that
shoald a flr« break oat naar Ma
he would be aibla ta Mew np tw

las haSMtaca aa« t&aa iiiil Oa^

Shop Esgrly
|

Tomorrow •

Tomorrow will be

Dollar Day and at

no store will you find

such tremendous
«

bargains in Boys'

Clothes as Sam
Scott's will offer.

See our announce-

ment in tonight's

Times and come
early tomorrow for

your share of the

values.

Sam M. Scott
Boy's Olothlng BpeolaXUrt

Mew Addraaa
Xt85 Songlas Btreet

At the Sign of

^^»
'
•

' <

.

.
^' f ' w

:-*IV*+oJsoi,2-^

1:9 (&-^3:|

Bring Oat Your

Old Jewelry

Your old gold and
silver ornaments are

as good as coin.

Bring all you have
to us and we will

give you full value

for it, either in coin

or new merchandise

from our big stock.

Sobscribe to the

Pktriotk Aid Todayl

1 113 Govern menfr St.

spread of the flames to his own quar-
ters.

Besides the criminal charges, Mah
Hlng may face a charge laid by Fire
Chief Davis, If the present>laws permit
it, of having explosives in a prohibited

place.

FOOD CONSEflVATlON

Came a lady to fhe Victoria Public
Library yesterday, and this conver-
sation was overheard:

Lady: "1 want a book on rabbit-

raising, please."
Attendant: "There la nothing

available at preaent, there haa been
such a big demand for that aort ot.

thing. Why not make a reaenratlon?
Lady: "But It la Important. I

must have a book on rabblta at
once."

Attendant: "The b««t thin* to do
la to leave your, name and we'll tale-

phone you aa soon aa tha book comaa
la."

Lady: "How abaard! I almply
must have a book at onoe. for oar

,'^POuNl/

%• a raii%bla oM tn^\\%%*
Homo r*«i#djr for ->

Returned
Soldiers

The work of finding sattabU
employment for the returned
loldier needs your assistance.

Wben you have employroant to

offer. Kindly communicate with
the Setretary

The Retumtd SoUBcn'
Employment Committee

104 Uaioa ImIi lalli
Taio^kaaa No. SMO

FOR SALE
One Dodft Prictioo Clvtch,

It Setf-Oilinf It-ID. Drop
Htnferi» for a 7«16 ihaft

Appljr Tha Colonict Ofice

THINK HOW LOVELY!
To be able to diseard a veil la th« het
Bummer weather! Net to mind the
brisht auaahlae full on ons'a facel
KnowInK It to ba qulta free from dia-
ilsurlntc hair. la It not worth the
money ? Abaoluta cure Kuaranteed. Cofi*
aultatlon (r««.

office hears 11 tUl 4iSe.

BOSH MAICMAy. tm Caiahell Bldg.

DR. A. A. HUMBER
DENTIST

Hoars ky appolntndaC.

TeL 2168 206 Pamberten

AUTO OWNERS
Have your Electrical Troubles fixed snd

adjusted 'by

NORMAN HIRST
Factory Kxpert and Electrician

XOBd rort atraet Vhoae sa«t

Battery Charging Day and Night
Kxide Battery Service Station

art lovtted lo Jola tht

YeoBf llMi'a CfaiMMi

tad

PARTICIPATE
la tlie prtvflegCB prorlded amidst
a fliMaat aaTlroaaitnt for thdr
fhyaloal, maatal aad cplritaal

derelopmeai

ASSOCIATION nnLDOfG
Oor. Blanthard and View Streets
Opea daily 9 a.m. to tOtSO p.nL

Prices of MiDwood

Double Loadt ....$3.75

Cut Loedft $2.10

Kindling, cart load.|2.25

Cameron Lmnber
COat Ltd.

Pbonas 5000 and 771

Quality is the Best Policy
...............^ Try

Hall& Berry's
for quality and service. Our Meats are the best pro-

curable. Pork and Poultry raised on our own Ranch.

The best and only the best sold in our stores. No Aus-

tralian Mutton sold by us.

PHONE FOR PRICES

543 Fort Street.

Also at 255 Cook Street

Phone 3514

Phone 2202

The Marketerla—Cash and Carry
737 PORT STREET

Trimmed Ix>tn af Pork Mo
Local Fresli Egga aOu
Brookfleld Butter .....kSo
Leg of La<nb ...S7o
Shoulder of Lamb lOo
Ribs of Lamb ......lie
Prime Ribs of Baef S4«

Wing Rib of Beef «....|fe
Sirloin Roast lOo
Littla Pig Sausage <pure

l>orit) ........ ...tic
Rump Roast ................ tCc
7>ip«, t H>«, for tie.

Spare Rloa .•............*• «3o

A. CHAMBERLAIN JEWELL, Phip.<

bunny haa jnat bad six llttia rabbits t

and T don't know what to do for
|

them."

THE WEATHER

Xeteerologtcal oaic«, Vleterla. B.C., at •
p.m.. Febrasry 11. itll.

VNOPais
The baresMter la falllac ever tke Tmt

North aeeompaaled by «iil4«r weatlMn
which la spraadlBC aAOtbwArd t* Vaa«««v«r
Island. Z«ro taaK^rainres in Carlbe*. Koet-
•nar ana tha Prairie Prsrlases are gtriag
place to mildar weather.

TSMPaaA-nma
Mia.

victoria, B.C. t1
VantfowaT .................. a*
tCamSoops ...*.#.*..•*«..•...^^ a
Barkarrllia .................^^a
prtaea R apart ...••••.*«.«•«. M
AtSia ...>.•.........•«...## *

Mas.

•••R*«««aaa««ea#« '

Cslgafr. .

Wlaatpag. _ , ^~
PortlMa. Or*. ••.•... M
asa Praaelaeib Oftl', ««w>««».t y
Pact Artkar ......•'«•'.•'. ••«**av

faaaoea .»..••»»••••«.•'•• *
pFaisaa .,...***•«.*••*..*' a

te
M

1*M
.•
4S
«t
«

8
Jdkaay Walkar Mad Ittt.

It AM
ntrloc-

Everybody Needs a

New Hat Sometiaie

Come Now—On Dollar Day,

Our $3.50 HaU for %2xx> to

Introduce Our Modd Hat

TkNodd Hat Store
6a5 Yates Strwt

SSaSriff
—^ li

««#««aa«aaa«aaees^"'4V R
^lRMVt# •««•••• •••«aa«#s*aa #''^' 4 V. #
OMaVH^ # ,g^a«#» •#•••••••••• e^^i "^ 4
jC^a^eal »«*a*aa«««*«a*aa«a««*«4 ^

«» S,
•#«#•««*••••••• a «• «^^ a a
t^#«* ••.#.»• • »* • a • •• a 19

TncaaoAT
tfaa* ••-. •••#«••• «« a •••»•• »•••••% wv

• •*•»*»•»#• >Vs***»e» ^•«*e«^«« t%
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Our Dollar Day
' - !

Sales
of th« past kavc woo for nu f|ine wd friends by reason of liberal

Bd«n«UlnK of •Urttng qaaUty merchandUe and this $ Day should

surpass any prcvloM crtnt.

Below Aie Otdy a Few of the Many
Spraals That Await You -

SeUm •— i4 pleoM tin*

Cl|lna: elecant design. R*vu-
Ur t4.K0. Dollar Day. for 91.M

V— Vory fine.

Itocnlv |S.(0. MMsh 91.M

gllfi^lwg riM ITritlnniirl Res-
nlar tS.SO. eaoh 91.00

C«pa and Bmmtitwtt Thin China.

Spaela], 8 pairs for 91.00

Floar TliH — Racular tl.SS,

for 91.00

10-Qaart Eaamol PaU — With
larya scrub brush. Value
fL,S5. Special 91.00

Thin Vfmtmr Olaasea—Best flint,

resular |1.7S dozen, for 91.00

Xli^tsh Hair Brooma — Pine
quality brush; hardwood back,

gooA handle. Regular tl-2S,

each 91.00

maacio Mop and Bottle Floor
OU — Regular (1.26. Dollar
day, pair 91.00

Teapo(»—Fancy China. Regular
91.25. Dollar Day 91.00

ir II-.! . —

— Xjarv* oval

shape; well made. Recular

$1.50 and 91.86. Dollar Day.

each tlOO

(iaa Heater In sood condition.

Resular $2.60. Dollar Day
for flOO

OOvcKd VecetiUMe Dlslv—Fancy
decorated. Regular I1-7S.

each 91.00

Large Meat Dlobea — Regular
each 11.00. BpecUl. 2 for 91.00

jyO OF GOVERNMENT

IS SOUGHT BY WOIN

Care of Mentally Deficient and

Adequate Governnfient As-

sistance Therefor Is Urged

by Large Deputation.

China Bctry Sat»—Very fancy.

Regular $1.60. Special .91-00

Fancy tUmo Bowl — KeguUr
91.85. Special, each 91.00

Quart Tin Varnish Stain and
large paint brush. Regular

SI. 60, for 91.00

Door Mats—Best quality cocoa.

Value up to 11.40, each .91.00

Water Seta—Blown glass jug and
6 glasses with nice nickel-

plated tray. Complete set

for 91.00

Screen Doors—Well flnished, 2.6

x«.6, each 91.00

HALLIDAY'S
74a YatM Street .

NsfBt Door Gordons, UsIImI

Phone 355
W« Sail for Cssk and Saw You Money

Making Larger Sales
every month over the last twelve proves to us that

people are realizing that there is a difference in the

burning and heating qualities of Coal.

Our Coal is now known to give the maximum of

heat for the minimum of Coal used. Try it and see.

Mackay & Gillespie, Ltd.
73ffFort Street Phones 149 and 622

Lee Dye's Dollar Day
Bargains in Grfeat Variety

Everything in the store is reduced— 10 per cent

discount as well.

715 View St.

LEE DYE & Co.

5int Aboire Doofkg
Phone 134

Pressing for Government aid to (^«

end that provision may be made fur

earing for the mentally deficient and.

also urging that a system of registry

-

tlon. treatment and segregation of suf-

ferers from venereal diseases be in-

augurated, a large deputation composeil

of representativea of the women's or-

Kanisations of the city. toBether with

members of the clergy and medical pro-

fession waited upon Hon. I>r. McL,eun.

Provincial Secretary, yesterday and din-

cussed the questions which were recent-

ly fully canva.s8ed at the recent meet-

ing of the Local Council of Women.
The need of prompt action by the Gov-

ernment flnanclally and along leKisIn-

tive lines was urged by the spealiers.

who i>olnted to the neceHulty that thoso

mentally and physically afnicted. and

thus constituting a menace to societ.v.

should be cared for.

Mrs. f/pofford treated the mutter from

the standpoint of the Juvenile problem,

pointing to the fact that juvenile df-

Itnquents vere very KcUlom possessiil

of the criminal Intitlnct and that In

most cases It was a case of youthful

enerB.v and enthusiasm which tlin

parents were unable to direct Into tlie

proper channel. Such cases, slie urgeil,

w>Te not proper i)n>-s for the detention

home, but rather nhoulil be .»;ut)ject to

a special redemption course.

Miss Crease expres.sed the oiMnlon

that the (Jovernment should provide an

institution with adequate land at

which cfises could he sent anil carv-

fully looked after.

Dr. Millar, on the iiueslion doalliiK

With venereal cases, exprenned his

aversion to segregation, which would

meet but one half the problem, but he

would favor Isolation. lie suKgested

there should be a special Provincial

officer and enforced registration by

every victim. Treatment should be

given In a special hospital ward, while

a special laboratory for early diagnosis

should be provided. The co-operation

of the patient, especially that there

should be complete surrender to treat-

ment over a long period, was a neces-

sity, he said.

The Government was asked by Rev.

J. O. Inkster to agree to acceiit the

principle of the necessity for the sug-

gested institution and give financial

support to a Provincial conference at

which the whole question In all .Its

bearings might be dealt with.

Hon. Mr. McLean said undoubtedly
the Government was In sympathy with
any plan to relieve existing contHtlons,

and he, as a medical man, fully re-

cognized the Importance of the matter
from the standpoint of the individual

and state. liegardlng statements set-

ting forth the prevalence of venereal
disease In the army—10 per cent—Hon.
Dr. McLean stated that no less than
12 per cent of civilian entrants to tha
General Hospital at Toronto were simi-
larly afriicted, a fact that would show
the army figures were not so alarming
as appeared at flrat sight. He referred
to the existing flnanclal situation of
tlM Province as mitigating against
many plans the Government would
otherwise give consideration to. and he
Instanced as one problem the tremend-
ous increase In tuberculosis. which
must be dealt with, as It Is a prevent-
able malady. He promised to bring the
deputation's suggestions to the atten-
tion of his confreres In the cabinet.

THOMSON'S
FUNERAL CHAPEL

t27 Ptodp<fc^i
kHtGlasses

1241 BROAD STREET

Y.M.C.A. BANQUET

Mayor Todd WIU Prralde st Gathering of
Fstbers sad 8oaa Tonight—Tirkota

tieUlBK Rapidly

Over 250 tickets had been sold up
to last night for the Father and Son
banquet which is to be held at the
T. M. C. A. this evening at 6:15, and
it is expected that at least 300 will
sit down to the tables on the gym-

^ sj. N. HARVET, LTD.

Keep This List of DOLLAR DAY
Bargains at tlie Red Arrow Store

SUITS
yOlTTHS* AND TOUNO MXaTS
BEI/TED AXD PINCU-BACK

SUITS
AH good patterns; browns and

greys. Reg. (IS.OO and 120.00.

Dollar Day $14L75

M MKN'S SUITS
Tw««dB and Chevlota. Regular

IIS.OO and ftO.OO. Dollar Day
for tl4.75

70 MXIN^'S SlTTrS
Plain and fancy colors, cheviots

and worsteds. Regular 128.50

and |S6. • Dollar Day ...«1S.M

DoDtf Dmf Sp9fdah in Mm'*

Heavy Colored OoUon Sox, 6

pairs for tl.OS

BiMk Cotton Sox, « pairs ..$1.00

Ootarod Silk Usle Sox. 3 pairs

for 91.00
nandlier BClxed Sox, S paltv

for $1.00
Bir^lah Bteok CMlmere Soi^ »t

wholgatle prleaa—^Blaek, all-

>!. t pairs for 91,00
•U-wool, i pairs .91.90

BMkTy Ony Work Sox, t pairs

for oso

MBrs flmnr ooUiAiis
DlaeaaUBiMd lines, all slaea. Half

prioa. < for BOo

mOTB GLOVBB
Mmtm Dbb Iiwtfccr Drsss Otovcs.

Racular •l.TI. Dollar Day 91.99
MM^ Wtool Otovcik Rec. 9l.SK.

Dollar Day 91.00
Mci^ WoHk Otovea. Rof. 9t.7K.

Dollar Day 91.99

PATAMAS
Bic, roomy samMata; all

Has. 91*Ti Mi4 9iM ....91.00

BARGAINS IN NECKWEAR
All good patterns. Regular 75c

to $1.00. 2 for 91.00
Regular to 11.50. Dollar Day
at, each 75c

Aiiii>wooii swe.\ti:r coats
At less than today.'s cost price.

Qrey. fawn, maroon 95.S5

Pnn-Ovpr-tlie«Head Sweaters, at

half price Dollar Day . . .99.10

HATS AND CAPS
Men's Tweed C^m* light and dark

colors. Reg. $1.00 to 11.76.

Dollar Day 91.00

Men's Stiff Hats, half price and
less, for 91.U

Soft Felt and Tweed Hats. Reg.
to $3. BO. Dollar Day at .91.S5

Soft Felt Hats. Reg. values to

le.OO, for 9S.SS

Men's Heary PoUoe Braces and
Men's Dress Braces. Dollar
Day, tOo and ...... ^..... ..40o

OVERCOATS
nVK ONIiT BfEarS TWEED
AND PARAMATTA WATER-

PROOF COATS.

Reg. I1S.0* to tXO.O*. Dollar
Day, for 97.M

90 OTERCOATS
Madlum waloht. plain and fancy

colora. Reg. to IXS.KO. Dollar
Day, for 914.70

BALAlfCB OF OUR WIN 'flLR
OVKROOAT8

Reg. to 91K.00. A good inysat-

neat for any raaa. Dollar
Day. for , 919J0

DoEor Day Specials in Men's
Shirt*

All these Shirts are made by
the best makers and are goods
from our regular stock. The pat-

terns are good and In many cases

are new Spring Shirts.

SHIRTS WITH SOFT CUFFS
Reg. 11.25 and $1.50. Dollar

Day. for $1.00

Reg. 11.50 and $1.7.^. Dollar

Day. for $1.15

Reg. 12.00 and $2.25. Dollar

Day, for ..-. , $1.65

The "Jess Wlllard." a big roomy,
hard-wearing Shirt, fast color.

Today's price, $1.50. Dollar

Day, for $1.10

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Grey flannel finish and black drill.

Reg. 11.50 and 11.75. Dollar

Day, for $1.S5

FliANNELETTE NIGHTSHIRTS
Sises 14, 14%. 15; white and

colored. Dollar Day $1.00

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS
We are selling all Stanfleld's

lines at tha old prices. You will

do well to put aside next year's

supply.
StenOeld's Shirts and Drawers,

II.IB, tl.60. $2.00 $S.SO
Staafleid'a ComMnattons, 1 2. 50.

fg.OO. $4.50 and $5.00
SooCcii Knit Underwear, shirts

and drawers 91.00
Pure Wool Diawtss Only, sizes

as to 40, light weight 91.05
Oottoa OooiMaatlOBS. just

right for Spring wear. Dollar
Day, tl.»B and 91.00

salt. Dollar Day 91.M

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED
•1441S Yaloo SiVMl Aloo 12S-127 liMlii«a, V<
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naslum floor to partake of the good
<^eer provided by Ute Ladles' Auxil-
iary of the Y. M. C. A.

Mayor Todd will preside and the
speaker of the evening will be Capt.
H. A. Pearson. Capt. Pearson was
the flrst of the Y. M. C. A. secre-
taries to go to France at the start

of the war. and since he has been
invalided home haa been touring
Canada and the United States In the
interests of the Y. M. C. A. work at

the front. . Recently he has been
appointed to the position of MlliUry
Secretary for AlberU and British Co-
lumbia, and this is bis first visit to

Victoria since taking his commission.
His subject for tonight's address will

be "Dangers In France."

The gymnasium haa been decorat-

ed for the occasion, and after the

banquet there will be an Interesting

programme. Including toasta and
short talks. An orchestra will be on
hand and there will be plenty of

good music, with vocal solos by Mr.

J. O. Dunford.

WOULD EMPLOY ALIENS

IN CANADAWARM
Grand Orange Lodge Conven-

tion Passes Resolution Fa-

voring Full Conscription En-

forcement—Elect Officers.

UNION ORGANIZATION

IS NOW COMPLETED

Preliminary Steps Taken to

Bring Into Being New Body

Supporting Present Federal

Government.

The principal question yesterday bo-

fore the Provincial convention of tlie

tJrand Orange Lodge of IJrlUsh Col-

umbia, In session for the last two

days in the club rooms of the associ-

ation on Yates Street, was the enemy-

alien problem. The special committee

appointed to Investigate the matter

submitted Its report and recommenda-
tion, which was very similar in sub-

stance to that recently forwarded to

Ottawa by the B. C. Manufacturers'

Association. The recommendation of

the committee Vas adopted and a

resolution drafted and passed by the

convention asking the Federal Gov-

ernment to conscript all unnaturalized

enemy aliens and place them on war

work on the same allowance as that

received by Canadian soldiers

Resolutions calling on the Dominion

Government to see that enllstmentf

under the Military Service Act

throughout Canada were according to

the populations of the provinces were

also passed.
OfllcsTS Xleoted

Officers were elected as follows:

Grand Master, C. F. Llndmark, Revel

-

stoke; Deputy Grand Mastei, W. H.

Brett, Vancouver; Associate Deputy

Grand Master, D. M. Tattrle, Sandon;

Grand Chaplin, Rev. W. W. Wright,

Prince Rupert: Grand Secretary, J. W.
Whitely, Vancouver; Deputy Grand

Secretary, George H. Sweet, Vancou-

ver; Grand Treasurer, W. T. Jago,

Port Coqultlam; Grand Lecturer, F.

R. Boyd, Vancouver; Grand Director

of Ceremonies, H. H. Avery, Prince-

ton; Deputy Grand Chaplains. Rev,

John Robson, Victoria; Lieut the Rev.

C. W. Whlttaker, *^dner; Adjutant

A. R. H. Brlstow. Vancouver; Rev.

William Bolton, Vancouver; Most
Worshipful Derputy Grand Lecturer of

B. A.. R. N. Hopkins, Vancouver; re-

presentatives on the True Blue Or-

phanage Board, G. H. Sweet, Vancou-

ver, li. H. Avery, Princeton, G. If.

Dowell, Victoria.

New Westminster, It was decided,

will have next year's convention.

In the evening a banquet was given

at the K. of P. Hall by the Victoria

County Orange Lodge and lodges of

the National Orange Benefit Associa-

tion.

Capt. H. A. Pearson, military sec-

retary for the Y. M. C. A. for Western
Canada, gave a short address touch-

ing on the work of the "Y ' at the

front.

During the afternoon session or-

ganization and financial matters af-

fecting the brotherhood were discussed

and owing to the shortage of funds

the services of the organizer were
dispensed with, although this branch

of the worit will be resumed later.

Mr. J. W. Whitely. the Field Secre-

tary, was given the territory west of

Agassiz on the Mainland, while the

Grand Treasurer. W. T. Jago, will

cover the Interior and Vancouver Is-

land.

WANT STEEL INDUSTRY

gldner and Nmntta Baaalcb BesldeaU To-

alcht WUl Hold Sleetlac to rsaa

RMiolutloBS Snppertinc Muvemeat

There Is to be a public mating of

the residents of Sidney and North
Baantch tonlKht at Berqulst Hall, Sid-

ney, at which resolutions will be sub-

mitted pledging the support of Sidney
and North Saanlch'^to help to secure

the establishment of the Iron and steel

Industry on Vancouver Island. A slogan

has been adopted for t^e dodgers
which have been circulated to advertise

the meeting: "Let B. C. Flourish by
Her Industries." The chair will be

taken at 8 o'clock sharp, and the speak-
ers will be Mr. Frank HIgglns, Vic-
toria; Mr. .T. F. Bledsoe, Albeml; Mr.
R. R. Nelld, of Victoria, and others.

BACK ON DUTY

Mrs. R. Grant, of JH Vancouver
street, has received word from the War
Office that 3nd Lieut. Lawrence Lewis
Grant. R. F. C. who was admitted to

Etaples Hospital on February 4. has
b^en discharged and was able to re-

port foi duty on February 14. Lieut.

Grant left here a year ago this week,
anri sfte' training In Toronto and Eng-
land was sent across to France,
reaching the fighting line just about
the befflnntng of the New Year. He
a-as not there long before he was sent

to hospital.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

His many friends here will be sorry
to learo that Mr. W. Antliony Williams,
who left here recently for New Yor% to

take an advanced course In votoe train-

ing, has contracted scarlet fever. Hap-
nily it Is only a mlM form, and it is

to be hoped be will reoover quickly. He
is at the Massacbosetts Homeopath le

Hospital, AUstoo street, Brlgbtoa.

Mass.
Mr. W. J. Bowser, K.C., retunted

bone yesterday from Vaaoouver, where
he speat the early part of the week.

watch
repairs. Jewelry repaint etc |i*. !»

flajmasL the toadtaK gt«n^ lUi
Oortroment WL

The Victoria Unionist Association

formally completed Its organisation

at a meeting held last night at the

Alexandra Club, when some 200 mem-
*>ers heard tlie report of the temporary
executive committee appointed at the

meeting held on January 5 last, ap-

proved of the draft of the constitu-

tion and by-laws prepared by that

committee, and elected the officers

who wUl hold office for the ensuing

year.

By the constitution the activities of

the Association will be confined to

Federal matters, for the time being at

least It was deemed advisable, In

view' of the Issues out of which the

Union movement originated, and to

deal with which a Federal Union Gov-
ernment was elected, to leave the pro-

vincial field out of the range of the

Association's activities at present. At

a later date that phase of the As-

sociation's labors can be dealt with.

The officers as elected last night were:

Honorary President: Sir Robert

Borden.
Honorary Vloe-Prosldont: Dr. Simon

F. Tolmle. MP.
President: Mr. Joshua Kingham.
Vice-President: Mr. W. G. Gaunre.

Executive Committee: Georpe Sang-
Bter, Mrs. S. R. Roberta, R. J. Porter.

W. B. Ryan, Llndley Crpase, Mrs. E.

E. Coady-Johnson, P. M. Linklatcr,

H. E. A. Courtney, R. Hayward, A. J.

Klrkpatrlck. Mrs. Henry Norman, H.

VV. Goggin, W. H. Munsey, Capt. W.
E. Gardner, E. B. Andros. R. W. Perry.

George Miller, Mrs. Angus G.Tlbraith,

Alex. Stewart. J. Harvey, Frank HIg-

glns and Dr. R. Ford Verrinder.

The selection of the secretary and
treasurer will be made by the ex-

ecutive committee.
Mr. Klngham presided at tlie meet-

ing and explained the steps taken

since the preliminary meeting Ip Jan-
uary to get the Association under
way. He pointed to the great vic-

tory achieved in Victoria and else-

where throughout Canada at the re-

cent Federal election, and stated that

with a live organization here the In-

terests of the city could be kept to

the front, the member. Dr. Tolmic,

would have an advisory body with
which he could consult, and the Union
sentiment, which was so marked dur-

ing the election, perpetuated at least

for the remainder of the war.
Some objection was made to the

fact that the by-laws did not require.

In the selection of the executive com-
mittee, that each of the wards should
have equal representation. It was
pointed out that the temporary ex-
ecutive named at the January gather-
ing had on it ten residents of Ward
Five, nine of Ward Four, three of

Ward Three, and one of Ward Two,
and none from Ward One. The need
of providing for ward organizations
on lines similar to the political par-
ties was also urged. The meeting.
however, decided to approve of the
by-laws as submitted, and after being
considered clause by clauso they were
ratified.

The many nominktlons for the ex-
ecutive committee necessitated a
lengthy count bjj the scrutineers and
during that period short speeches
were made by several members pres-
ent. Mr. A. C. Flumerfelt expressed
the opinion that the new association
was a move in the right direction to
perpetuate the great Union move-
ment during the war, and he hoped
It would be continued after the war.
If ever there was a time when unity
of purpose and action was needed,
when every man and woman in Can-
ada should stand shoulder to shoul-
der that time is the present he said,
party difficulties had been burled and
the country by an overwhelming de-
cision had gone on record as deter-
mined to carry through the war to

a successful conclusion. He hoped
Canada would remain consecrated to
one general principle, that all should
first and last be Canadians.

Mr. Flumerfelt took occasion. In
view of the Initiation next week of
the campaign In behalf of the Patri-
otic Aid Fund, to make a strong ap-
peal for support thereof. While
there might be differences of opin-
ion as to the best manner of raising
the fund there could be none asto Its

necessity. Referring to the suggestion
that the fund should be raised by
taxation, he stated that at present
some 70,000 families are being as-
sisted at an outlay of about one mil-
lion per month. Those families num-
ber about fifty per cent of those that
would be on the list were the gov-
ernment to raise the fund by taxa-
tion, and. therefore, under that lat-

ter method the outlay would be over
two millions a month. Further, the
great feature of the present system,
the privilege It Is to give In support
of the dependents of those brave
boys overseas, would be obviated un-
der a taxation plan.

Short addresses were also given by
Mr. W. O. Oaunce. Mr. Klngham,
Mr. Llndley Crease, K. C, and Cap-
tain the Rev. Dr. Campbell, the last

named delivering a forcible appeal
for support of a Union government
pledged to see the war through to

a finish and In so going to support
the men at the front to the last man
and dollar. He paid a glowing trib-

ute to the men overseas, to their
magnificent work, recalling the fact
that the Canadians have not yet lost

a fight, have repulsed the cream, of
the Prussian forces, and today stand
readv to fiaht to the finish.

Mrs. Ackroyd urged the support
of the members to the request she
recently presented to ythe provincial
government that all men on active

service, being taxpayers, should be
given exemption from taxation from
the time they enlisted until they re-

turn from the. war. or, in case of

death, that the legatee be granted
exemption for two years from date
of death. This suggestion was briefly

dlscassed. and It was apparent that
the sentiment of thoee present was
fully In accord with her plan. The
matter was referred to the new ex-

ecutive committee.
The suggestion of Ifr. William Oalt

that the association should ascertain

what has happened to th« Oerman
gun which press reports reesatljr

stated was en routs to Vletorla

aloo raferred to ths executtr* oon-
mltteo.
At an early data the new ssoettthro

will meet when farther
work will be oonsyMM.
**««• for

Czimbalom Solos by
Countess Verona

If you have visited the Pantages Theatre this week, you wUl have

been charmed by the melodious entertainment rendered by Counteu
Verona on her unique Instrument—the Czimbalom. Countess Ver-

ona is an exclusive Columbia artist and therefore the quaint melody

of the Czimbalom oan only be attained on

Columbia °s"' Records
2117—DOWN SOUTH. Countess Verona.
1994—NARCISSUS. Countess Verona.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Caasda's Lsrgest Music House

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer BIdg. Also at Vancouver

Open Evenings—Fit Unconditionally Guaranteed

We
Save
You
$10.00

1434
Govern-
ment

STILL AT IT—
Proving to men and women
the advisability of having their

Suit made here, where we can

them at least $io.oo.save
Try our special line at

$25

Charlie Hope 2689

SERVICE FOR
SERVICE

3,888 dependents of men who are figttting Your bat-

tles look to You for assistance. It is not a question of

charity, You are indebted to them and should foot the

bill.

Before the men went overseas we promised to see

their dependents were properly cared for during their

absence. It is our sacred duty to fulfill that promise.

The Patriotic Aid Society has undertaken the task

of raising $250,000 for this purpose. You are profiting

by the sacrifices of the men who are fighting. Do

"Your bit" by helping their dependents.

(This space is given by Arthur Coks,

Peal Estate and Insurance Agent)

von wnx BB KtmruimmD
Bach a «^ ts-ty merchsnu- luach

-ir»»4 at th«arrad ai ^om

BALMORAL CAFE
rrom H to «:»•

—lie—
A. BK1.AWOKR. Maaaaer.

FUNERAL NOTICE

OcnUata' Preecrlptlons Aooaimlely
Filled. Opttdan bjr AgtpolatmcBt to

DeiMutment of BflHUa

Jo Ho Le Paire
OpIldMi

Suite 102 Greanrf Flow, Smywrnrd Wk»
DMiglM Sir—t

The membem of Columbia Lodge.

So 2, I.O.O.F.. are requested to meet

In their hall at 1:45 p.m. today tor

the purpose of attending the funeral

of our Ute Brother William Pearce.

Members of Sister Lodges and so-

journing brethren are respectfully

invited to be present.

By order of the Noble Grand.
'

D. DBWAJl,
Secretary.

and steps taken to make the Unkm-
Ist association a live body In the In-

teresU of the Union government..

BOILERMAKER APPEALS

His

The case of WUHam Christie, a

boUermaksr employed la the Wallace

shipyards, Vancouver, was heard be-

fore His Honor Judge Lampman la the

Appeal Tribunal yesterday. The ap-

plication w«a brought by Christie him-

s«lf, and was supported by the Wal-

taee' shipyards, who nafntalned that

they required the naa's servlcesi,

bollermakers evidently being MM ef

the class of skilled workmen whioh It

\m dlAenlt to get. No decision has

tfeen har^^^ down la the ease yet.

*'.

Rest Here
on $1 Day
Light refreshments or meals.

The Tea Kettle
I

MISSM. WOOLDWDGl

OBITUARY NOTICES
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No $ Specials Here

Dirr ^'^y Speciab

DUl for Dollar Day

-—The selling of Wamen'« Suits, Coats, Dresses,

Skirts, etc, leaves little opportunity of marking
any garment at the low sum of one dollar—

—A glance at our window display or a visit inside

the store will soon convince you that you can pur-

chase the very latest andj)est in Women's Ready-
to-Wear, and at the very lowest price. You will

find many ways to save many dollars.

—Do not fail to vHit this store when doing your
Dollar Day Shopping on Saturday.

Ladies Suit House
"When Style Meets Modemte Price"

721 Yatee St Phone 1901

i

Recipe for Making Bread
To Rtmitn of thb

coadsto of
Tokos of

>tOL I WVO
aso «

ValoaU. Roe^M
DlgooliUo, fno fro*

TIm nodi whoa bdwd
Aay loor cao bo

'Vdao," and tbon oao
omaoBHU irooi

to aoB. Just cat out dUo
for Ramliio.

J. T. Bynie»33a Grafton St., Dublin, Ireland

I;

( Fashionable
Stripe:
And ve. who ar« ever in the van of

fashion, Mhow the newent blouso craa-
tions in Htripes subdued tones, brtjrht
tone*. Ktrtpes of every imaginable color
and combi*.iatlon. Silk and crepe de
Chine are the fabrics. Prices are mod-
orate, at" ^

|4r75 to 97.50

NEAR JEnCHO

Advance on Front East of

Jerusalem and Are Within

Four Miles of Ancient City

—Gain In West.

TOV VOX BB siimnusBD
Snob a alee taatjr ntarehaatir inaah

aerr.d at the

BALMORAL CAFE
rrem is to >:It—«o—

A. BBLAMOBB. Maoacar

fr

TUs Is the Rotary
r.ANAljlAN WHITE

•^n elegantly constructed ma-
chine that embodies every im«

provement in construction that

the pioneer White Sewing Ma.
diine Company has evolved in

recent years. The machine has

^ dozen points of difference with

other machines—^all improve*

nients. Call. today and we will

tj^ pleased to demonstrate.
.4.
'* r

aOIAlBRS mVEST
^^ IN BRITISH LOANS

OTTAWA. FoIk ».—Pravlouo to the
opportiuUty whlcsh waa praaentad to tn«

It la tha Victory loon \y the
at Clio front a «root aioajr aol-

ditto taroatoa moDoy in tho BrtUah
war iBMi throach tho army yay alBy.
intatMtIa* llfuraa in rovoM to tlM
wflUMMW wtth which tho BMa of*
fev«4 tkolr moBor to tho Mother OMa-
xrj aro cootainod la a report raeotrod
by «bo MtlltU X>opartnioat.

Iti 1111, i.i4t mm teTMiM approd-
maiMy li«».M«: la I911. M moa tn-

ICM«. aafl to tto flrot aix
of ItlT f.441 BMa ahoortWd

nm% thaa |M«k«ML A talhl oC %jat

iMm Ik* wmk kAiila «ff Vtaiy
taw* a«a • trwM rovfval «C to-

toPMt t« (ka WW |M«. A toai of UM
«i mm Mh-

LONEHDX, Fob. 21.—A further ad-

vance of throe and one-half miles on
a front of 1*ii mtlea has been made
by the British forces In Palestine, tho
War Office announced today. Tho
British are now within four mllaa of
Joricho. The text of the statement
reads:

"Teoterday our advances east of
Jerusalem was resumed, despite heavy
rainstorms. Moving: through a diffi-

cult country, in which the enemy of-
fered obstinate resistance, our troops
made prosross to the extent of three
and one-half miles on a front of about
7K miles, approachlny wltbla four
mllea of Jericho.

"At the same time our line was ad-
vanced to the northwest of Jerusalem
In the sector west of the Jerusalem

-

Nablous road, to a.maximum depth of
one mile, on a front of 4 miles.

"Co-operatins with this advance,
our air service made effective bombing
attacks against enemy camps and de-
poU on the left bank of tbe Jordan
about Shunet Nymrlm. 10% miles
east-northeast of Jericho.

"Our losses in the operation of
Tuenday were very alight. Those for
Wednesday have not yet teen re-
ported.

"The operations are continuing."

Vleod Oaaufo at Z«B«oa, Oat.

LONDOX, Ont., Feb. 21—Floods
cau«o4 by loo Jamming in the Thames
River, cauaed a Iom of tbooMBds of
dollars yeaterday and IraporlUod the
Uvea of many famlUoa Seorea of cat-
tle have beoa drowned In flalda and
li»ma.' Following the haayy rains all
night, the river rooe rapidly a]?d when
the Ice suddenly Jammed, the water
came up nine feet In half an hour,
overflowing fields ' and marooning
scores of families.

THE KIDNEYS

30 and 40

vont M 91 «Ml laipettaaca tomr kaalUi and at th* iiat avi-
ivMO of tmabla, oftaa ooeanteK
fr«M 1h* tlilrtta& to tk* Miiii
jmut taka • itwhli

KMS^

/mm.9, ahart ttaa
wMH #vt^ lao tope

tha

«< * BOIW^PO^

UMFTIIIEAIIES

eEFORE SENATE

On Ratlflpatlon They Will Pro-

vide for Conscription by

Canada and U.S. of Men

Liable to MHitary Service.

OTTAWA. Feb. 11.—The detalla

have been aanounood horo of tho
conrentions recently doddod upon
between Canada and tho United
States, governing tho application of
the military aervice laws to citlaens

of each country reoiding in the other.

The oonventlona are now before
tho United States Senate, having been
signed by Slarl Reading and Mr. Lan-
aing of behaJf of Great Britain and
the Unltod States reapectlvoly. The
new treatieo will become effective on
the data the ratlflcatlona are exobpag-
ed. It la provided that In respect to

Canadians In the United States the ages
for military service shall b« from 10

to 40 years, both Inclusive, and for
Americans In Canada from t\ to SO

years, both inclusive.

Negotiations in regard to this im-
portant matter hava been in progress
alnee last Autumn, but no very satis-

factory progress was made until* the
middle of January, when E. L>. New-
con>be, £>eputy Minister of Justice,

went to Washington, accompanied by
L,leut.-CoL a. 8. Mclnnes. Assistant
Adjutant Oeneral. as military adviser.

As a result of negotiations extending
over a period of ten days, a satisfac-

tory draft convention was agreed upon.
After being approved by His Kxcel-

leocy the Governor-Oeneral in Council,

it was communicated by cable to the
Secretary for the Colonies to be rati-

fied. The draft convention, upon con-

sidaratlon, was accepted with a few
alterations, quite unimportant from tiie

Canadian point of view, but deemed
necessary, having regard to the situa-

tion in the United Kingdom.
In other word?, Mr. Newcombe. who

was sent to Washington at the request
of the Colonial Office, was successful

in completing negotiations for a con-
vention satisfactory both to the Mother
Country and Canada.

CANADIAN CASUALTIES

OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—The^ were nine

Western men and oSloera In tba cunialty

list tonlcht. One waa killed In aotlon, one
died, five wounded, one gassed and one
•erlottsly III.

lafaatry

(Wo«»ded>

lileut fi. D- Johnston, Vanoouver.
Ueut. N. Stott. BooUand.
iLlent. P. E. Corbett, Ouli L<ake, fiaslc

Ueut. J. Toung, England.

Oovaliy

(Wounded)

Ueut. It. Le Mesurtur, Toronto.

XWeatry
(Da&eerously Wounded)

Ueut. R. Olllmore, 8t. John, X. B.

Baltway Troops

(Oaased)

Ueut. J. A. 8t«phen. M. C Ottawa, Ont.

GRANTS rOR BEACHES

AND PARKS ARE MADE

Inter- I\i1un lei pai Committee

Gets Down to Business—
Deal With Driftwood Pro-

posal—C. N. R. Fare.

The Vlctoria-Saanich Beaches and
Parks Committee reorganised for the
3^ar yesterday afternoon at a meet-
ing in the city halU
The sum of $B0 was voted to im-

prove Verdier Park, on Tod Inlet.

South Saanich. The necessary work
will consist principally of brush
slashing and the building of seats
and tables in various parts of the
ground. One hundred and fifty dol-
lars was authorised to be spent on
Island View Park.

Aid. Sangster and Councillor
Somers were appointed to arrange
for akoteb plans of the bathing
pavilions contemplated for Cadboro
and Cordova Bays. It la Intended to
at least make a start on^he buildings
this spring, although they may not
be completed until 1919.

The suggested of Mr. Thornton
Fell. K.C., to conserve the logs which
aooumalate on beaches used by plck-
nlokers and campers will not be act-
ed upon until the committee ascer-
tains its legal right to aotlon of this
nature. Mr. Fell proposed that the
indlscrlmlnata removal of the wood
in wagons should be checked, as the
practice had the effect of inducing
campers to trespass on private pro-
perty to secure firewood. Mr. Fell
would have the driftwood for the
exclusive use of those who sought the
beaches as pleasure resorts, and the
surplus would be sold, the proceeds
going to the beaches fund.
Mayor Todd and other members of

the Joint committee declared they
would petition the Canadian North-
ern Railway again this year for a
reduction In fare to the stations
accessible to parks and beaches. The
committee will make the suggestion
to the Clty^ouncil that representa-
tions be made to hav« the Joint com-
mittee take Into its Jurisdiction
Mount Douglaa Park.

Mr. Bmoat W. Bradley was ap-
pointed aocrot^ry: Mr. H. S. Cosrpor.
treaaurer. and Mr. J. 8. Floyd,*
aoditor.

ICaitftofta rucr KIDed.

STONEWALL. Man:. Fat. 21. —
Word reached here today that Ueut.
Albert Payne, former tetographor of
this city, met with a fatal airplane
accident In England last month. Bis
engine stalled and the machine fell

from a hel«ht of l.OOO feat.

WAAHOfOVON. FMw Sl.r-^An oooa-
omto asveaMont wtth OMla. «a4ar
which OaDoral rofahlac wtU got nnilai;
army »H«lwU aad other natarlato ta
that cosatry la rotam for cotton. eO
aad other commodltlea fTon tho UaU
ted Statea. waa signed today In
Madrid. Tho mate Oopastmenl waa
•o a«Tl4id tMlght by Ambassador•o a«Tlaid

^

DOLLAR DAY
TCMORROW

Store Htwrt: 8:30 hJn. to 6 imo.
1 PJB« iliiii ittj 9:30 pjO.

CXILARDAY
C T(A40RR0W

DOLLAR DAY TOMORROW
^

—
;

1 -IS—!

Presenting Exceptionally Attractive

Values in Apparel
\

Cotton Goodsf Silks and Many Other Wanted Lines of Merchandise

An Importint Sale of

Manufacturers* Sample

Hosiery Dollar Day

Women's Cotton Lisle and Fi-

bre Silk Qualities, in black,

white and colors. All sizes for

women, and at the prices quot-

ed are exceptional value

—

35C Hosiery for 26^.

50c Hosiery for 35^.

65c Hosiery for 45^.

$1.00 Hosiery for 65^.

Children's Hose and Socks, in

lisle, cotton and silk, at the fol-

lorwing prices:

25c values for 15^.

35c values for 25f^.

30c values for 20f^.

50c values for 354^.

Knit-Underwear Values

for Tomorrow

Women's Ribbed Cotton Vests,

4 for 91*00.

Wonicb's Fine Ribbed Cotton

Vests, 3 for fl.OO.

Women's Fine Ribbed Union

Suits, low neck, no sleeves.

Very special, 2 for ^l.OO.

Women's f>irectoire Knickers*

correctly fashioned. All sizes,

in pink, sk^ and white. Spe-

cial, 85^ to f1.^.

Gloves Specially Priced

for Dollar Day

Women's Two-Dome Kid

Gloves, in white and blac^; in

all sizes, in tan and grey, in

sizes S'A, 5H. 6, 6^, 7, 7>^,

7/2. •

Odd Lines to Clear at 9X.00
a Pair

i6-Button Kid, in black, grey

and tan; in sizes 5H and 5}i

only. Regular $3.50, to- clear

at 91*^^ a pair.

Natural Chamoisette Long
Gloves, to sell at ^1.00 pair.

White Cotton Gloves. Very

special, 50^ a pair.

Handbags—Special ^1.00

Of black leather, in three dif-

ferent styles. Some have
nickel frames, others have gun-
metal frames, floral lining,

coin purse and mirror. Spe-

cially good Handbags for

everyday use.

Embroidery Flouncing and

Corset Cover Embroi(

18-inch. Regular to 50c val-

ues to sell at 3 yards for fl.OO.

27-inch. Reeular soc values

to •en at 3 yards for $1.00.

Visit the Babi

mcnt Dollar Day

You will find values that
will attract considerable at-
tention—in Middies, Wash
Dresses, Rompers, Bonnets,
etc.

Kane 1^^
First Floor,

DOLLAR DAY at this store has always been
associated with remarkable values, and this oc«

casion will prove no exception to the rtile. We
have prepared in a way that economical women
will fully appreciate; prices have been materially
revised. Visit this store Dollar Dav and come
prepared to purchase liberally. It will be to your
advantage to supply both present and future
needs at prices quoted for this one day only.
Read the following list carefully:

If Possible, Shop in the Morning

Dress Goods and Silks—Special for Dollar Day
34-Inch Natural Pongee Silk, 2 yards f6r $1.00
Worth 75c a yard. Beautiful nveave and free from dress-
ing. Suitable for making dresses, blouses, middies for
women and children.

36-Inch Flake Shantung. Special, $1.00 per yard. All
the most fashionable shades are included.

33-Inch Colored Messallne Silk. bea\itiful soft finish. A
limited quantity only at $1.00 per yard.

33-Inch Black Taffeu, limited quantity only—$1.00
per yard.

36-Inch White Japanese Silk, 65^ per yard. Worth
85c. A beautiful 'fine quali^, suitable for blouses aad
underwear.

Wool Dress Goods ^

Usual $z.35, $1.33 and $i.5q, for $14KI Far Yard
Consisting of Wool Roxanas, Armures, Mohairs, Black
and White Shepherd Checks and Gaberdines; in dark,
serviceable colors, navy and brown. These are remark-
able value at $1.00 per yard.

Demonstration of Remarkable Valuta in

Lingerie Blouses at fl.OO Bach Saturday
Any woman who seeks practical Blouses at moder-
ate cost will welcome this opportunity presented
here tomorrow. These are great valaesat the pfke,
the range of styles is extensive kad tbe fabrioi art
of most wanted materials. Includetl are:

Plain white muslins, pretty self stripes, eaibM^
dered fronts and collars, sdso plain pm|c muslilis,
black cashmerine and White and blade Jap sflks.
All siz^s. Remarkable value at $1.00 each.

Middy Waists at 75< Bach
White Middies, with pocket and plain navy collar,

trimmed with braid.

White Middies, with plain navy and stripe collars,
long and short sleeves, belted and loose effects, and
Middies in all-white, short sleeves, with lacings at
sides. Regular $1.50 and $1.75, for $1.00.

J

Wash Goods at Dollar Day Prices
36-Inch Figured Artificial Silk, jacquard designs, in
black, navy, brown, green, grey, etc. Exccptiooal value
—3 yards for $1.00. Regular 65c value.

,

36-Inch MulL Special, 2 yards for $1,00. A dainty
sheer fabric, suitable for all dressmaking purposes.
Shown in all the leading colors, also black and wliite.

36-Inch White Rep, 3 yards for $1.00. One of the best
values on the market. Used extensively for making
skirts, middies and children's suits and rompers.
36-Inch Awning Stripe Skirting. Special, 2 yards for
$1.00. Shown in equal stripes, rose, paddy, Copao-
hagen. brown, ndvy, bUck and white.

40-Inch Fancy Voiles and Batiaiss—« Yards lor $1.00
Shown in a fine assortment o|, floral and aoir«lty ftflfe
effects on white foundation.

English Prints—s Yards for $14IO
A reliable quality in every way. A largt rai«e to se-
lect from.

Colored Jap Crepe—Special, 3 Yards f1.00
A superior quality and one of the most reliable cot-
ton materials for all purposes. Shown in
30 shades and various stripe effects.

Pink, sky and white only, 4 yards for $1.0#«

Remarkable Values at the Staple Coimttr
Pillow 'Cases, 40-inch. Very special, 3 for $1.00u
36-Inch Nshuook. Special, 5 yards for $1.00.
36-Inch Bridal Cloth, fine weave. Special, 5 yards for
$1.00.
White Flannelette, soft finish. Eiscepdoaaf value, 5
yards for $1.00.
Stripe Flannelette, several designs. Special, 5 yaf4s Ser
$1.00.
Wliite Bath Towels, 18 x 40]phik and Muc stripe bor*
der. Very special, 4 for $1.00. ,

White Turkish Towels, 36 x 70; heavy quaNtr. Sptcia],
2 for $1.00.
Plain Brown and Brovm with Rsd llripe T^eMk^ S^ s
54. Special. 2 for $1.00. —
White Bath Towels; blue stripe border. Very soedaf.
6 for $1.00.

'^'
TOWELING

Glass Cloth, 14 incheswide, 10 yards for
Glass Clolh. 18 incheswkle, yyi yards for _
Glaaa Cfoth, 20 inches wide, 4H yards for il«d$L

x*-Iach Crsoh ToweUng. Special, 5 yards for $1.00.
iS-Iach H«ck Toweljag, heavy weave; « yards $lJOi.
S4.Inch Hock ToweUag, very fine qusltty, 5 yuds for
$1.00.
Squares, Ifiiii and Trsy CMhs selHag DeOar t>tr
at 3 and 6 for $1.00. Regular values, jjc to 6se csck!, ^

MOMiisry Dspartuttat

A U^ Cellectkm of Kew
Spring Hats to SeU at $1.00

Bach

Indodiag Soft Sports Hats of

ribbon and brakl, trimmed
ornaments of braid and lin^d

rea4y to wear.

Good lasitation Milaaa, band-

ed; satin Ssilor Shspes, with

edge of straw.

Uatrimmed Shapes In Tegal

hemp, chip liserie, small mili-

tary Turbans, also medium or

large straight ^ilors.

Bwoeptional Vahies at $1.00

Enceptional Vahias in
BiSUCSHtaBMMlAMICSEaHIMHHMmHHHSIiBSI

Regular |z.^ to $2.50 Values
' to Sdl at $1.00

The models ^sented are in

plain or fancy coutil, in high,
medium and k>w bust styles.

Included are Girdle Top Cor-
sets with clastic bands. They
are of splendid quality and
are well designed and finished.

AH sises In th^ assortment at

$1,00 each.

A liaiited quantity of LacerTop
Brassieres, in aq eieclive
style, to sell at 2 f6r $1.00.

tjve Valties in Mqg-

lin XJndarwear

White Potticoals made with
tucked flounce and lace em-
broidery. Special, a for $1.00.

Whits Petticoats of cambric
with deep open embroidered
floiunce, and having dust ruf-

fle. Also Mercerised Linen
Petticoats with scalloped em-
broidered edge, at $1.00
each.

IlighlfgMras p£ good quality
cotton, ia sU^ouer sQrls. widi
round or square yoke of em-
broidery and bav4ag kimoao
»l**vcs. Very special
each.

Silk rmiiinlss at 7U

J9P Silk CasMMks hi flesh,

mif and white, widi lace

tops, finished wkh Hbboas.
Bscteptioaal vsluc, T$^ each.

l>OOKach

3 doeca only, good f^aodcal
models fai pishi grey trioHiMd
widi blsek sad white check.
These are made wftli belt sod
ate laced in fnm at the neck.

WmtTwfflWa^fli^
toMtalariijia

the Skirts are oMde with tww
fMCh pockets aad art irisi-

lasd whh pesribatfoas. Spo^
cisl for Oaiar Day, •$# esA

-< s a

>»chaa*lor#f

On DoOsff Pv wc wiU oiir
Notions to^ dbe yiHie of
||4Bforf«#.

i»77
_-t. i' •If- *>. '
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LLAR DAY BARGAINS
Today »d Saturday

ONE DOLLAR OFF ANY SHOE FROM $5.00 UP

See my windows for specials. Come prepared to fit out the whole family. I can

save you money.

LiidMs' WhHe 8«tm and Kid ^^V^ ^ ^'^ ^*^'* CiJfskm Boots,

Slipp«, all sizes to 6. Dol- Vv7 "^m" '""^f* . ^«^J. ^'5^1'"w—

f

I \ K/ sold regular for $5.5o. Dol-
lar Day Special

• qC^ ill/ »ar Day tO At
.

pair t^UC / ,1 I / Special ^J«45
UdM*' Kid BiuldiM •ad One- A \ l| Boy»' Strong School Boot^ all

Strap Slippen, nice and com- j^^ ^>\L^ ^^^^^ leather, good stout soles.

forUble for the house. Ai; JHf •¥[/ Sizes 11 to 13 d^o AT
sizes. Dollar Day ^^ nr Jm\ *W ^^^ 9L*'tO
Special ^l-OO/^B ^gl Sizes 1 to 5 t2'9S

UAm* Kid SUppen, calfskin\ AS^ ,
1?'

,*
.I u

'-*,•* * ^^
Oxfords, button and laced \JS|gB^B Ladies' Felt Slippers. Your

styles. Small sizes. Values ^^Kj^l ^^^ice of many patterns in

to $6.00. Dollar ^ I AA ^WH *his lot. Dollar ^^ AA
Day, pair ^l.UU ^^^ ^^y Special, pair ^1«UU

Ladies' Calfskin Button BooU, Good- Men's Chrome Tanned Work BooU,

year welted soles. Extra good value. sensible shaped last, extra stout soles.

Sizes 2 to 4^. Dollar ^o nr Sold regular for |i5.50 ^n AT
Day Special ^LJuO Dollar Day Special ^0**TO

Babies' Shoes, with soft soles, in black Children's Kid Button and Laced BooU,

and colors. Sizes to 3, ^| AA turnsoles. Sizes 5 to 7. ^ -I AA
35c a pair; 3 pairs for.. <pi«UU Dollar Day Special <pi.UU

Many other special bargains to choose fr cm. Come and be convinced. The Shoe

^ Store nearest Yates Street.

GrD. CHRISTIE

iNISiER OF MINES

SUPPORTS MOVEMENT

Premier Brewster and Federal

Menrfbers Will Be Lined Up

Next Week in Iron Cam-
paign—^Delegates Named.

12S1 Sovormeit Street 1231 fiovernfflent Street

IF ITS CORRECT, "CHRISTIE" HAS FT J

CHAMPIONS STRIKE

'

A WINNING STRIDE

Patrick's Seattle Hockey Play-

ers Gallop Back Into Lead

—Morris Picks Up Again on

Taylor.

SEATTLE:. Fub. 21.—After a week of

' lno..T;r«'nt hockey, the world'* cham-
pion! struck their wipnins etrlde laat

bl»ht and galloped Into the lead In the

f
hockey race by smearing tbe Roae-

' buds six %« two. . It JWM |in lmpq.rt-

Hf&nt wtft«tof' "itfe 3««s to wlA. and

,
they proved equal to the emerRency

;. hv skating rings around Muldoon's

'! Portland crew.

Contrtry to expectations, the battle

wuH no rough-house affair. Lester

Patrick's lads sUrted out and won by

, (-lean hockey, and Dunderdale. the bad

man of the league, did not have a

ic'hanc« to hit anybody with his stick.

The local* entirely recovered from

, their slump, as their heat passing and

clever itlck handling plainly showed.

WhU« the MeU were pulling Into

the lead again, Bernle Morris picked

up a quartette of points on "Cyclone"

Taylor, his rival In the race for scor-

ing honors. Morris was Bhootlng 'em

straight, and a pair of markers and a

couple of assists brought him to with-

in four points of the Vancouver
wizard.

Seattle corralled an early lead and
the home squad was never ht'aded.

Patrick banged one past Murray on a

rebound In the first period and the

locals kept adding to their score as

the ganl'e progressed. The Mets were

kept busy enough stopping the Port-

land rushes, but Goalie Fowler was
"on" last night, and his stops saved

several Rosebud taMles. The Seattle

aruardlan of the nets was especially

active In the opening session, when
he turned everything that the visitors

had t8 offer and his saves had man-
ager Pete tearing his hair.

Patrick tried out a new combination

j^and tt worked to perfection. Lester

started at Rover and put Koytton on

right wing, and the new system net-

ted the locals a well-earned victory.

A feature of the entertainment was
the little skit staged by Cully Wilson.

The scrappy little forward was warm-
ln|^ the bench last night. b>it along

toward the finish of the game the fans

set up a howl for Wilson. Manager
Patrick obligingly i-alled Cu'.ly Into

the fray, and to show his appreciation,

Wilson leaped over the boards, grab-

bed' the disc from some green-swi-at-

ered Rosebud, and, duping the visit-

The Retreat from Moscow
Speaking of th6 retreat from Moscow, Napoleon

said, that if his troops had had the solace and

sustaining help of tobacco, the page of history would

be changed.

What would he have given for 5,000,000

DAVIS'

NOBLEMEN'' CIGAR
(2'for-a-guart€rJ

Tliey would have been cheap to him at a dollar

Ing defence, he whizzed through the
opposition and scored the prettiest
goal of the night.

Poyston and Rowe were the hardest
•men on the Ice for the visitors to
stop. Both were In the play from th.^

start. "Moose" Johnson did not pull
much sensational stuff for the enemy,
but he played a consistent game.
Barbour was the best man on the
Portland team, the youngster oausinK
Patrick's defence ail kinds of trouble.

As a result of the win, the Mets
are holding a slight lead over tho
Millionaires. Last night was the lant

appearance of the Portland squad on
the local Ice.

ARRANGE DATES FOR
STANLEY CUP GAMES

MONTREAL, Feb. 21.—The hockey
games for the world's chaippionshlp
and the Stanley Cup between the win-
ners of the National Hockey League
and the P. C. H. L. will be played on
March 19, 21 and 23 If the Eastern
body accepts the dates suggested by
Frank Patrick, president of the I'oast

League. President Calder was In re-
ceipt today of suggested dates from
the Coast League and said h-^ saw no
reason why they should not he adopt-
ed. The announcement made- yester-
day that If Canadlens won the N. H.
1.1. championship they intended to

transfer at least some of their games
to Toronto today met with the ap-
proval of President Calder.

"It is rery doubtful," he said,

"whether at the time suggested for

playing the games there will be good
ice in the natural rink here. The
only hitch would be looking after the
Canadlens' followers, who would cer-

tainly object to being deprived of see-

ing the cup games after supportini;

the team all season. Before I wouM
consent to any transfer I would In-

sist on arrangements being made for

the accommodation o/ all the Montreal
fans who wished to see the games."

The Retreat from Moscow is past history, but the

NOBLEMEN Cigar is to-day causing a revolution

wnong smokers. ''NOBLEMEN" is a creation in

tobacco^ which amounts to a discovery.
I

MUd—Ymt €xquimt9ly FragranL

A Bknd of th9 WorWs CkoicMt Tobaccos,

S. DAVIS 4k SONS LnOTED, MONTREAL.
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fmm 9ur Vanamvtr Qnd
MfPiCA tfVW PCOTM COVMnrofl.

LOVING CUP GETS
LOSTjN TRANSIT

MONTREAL, Feb. 21.—A huge sil-

ver loving sup, valued at $500. pre-

sented to President Sam Llchtenhelm
of the Wanderers, by the Patrick
brothers In recognition of his services

to hockey, is lost. It was shipped
from the Coast to Montreal over a

week ago, but has not yet been r<'-

celved by President LIchtenhem.
President Llchtenheln Intimated that

when the Western winners accom-
panied by the Patricks came E^ast to

Iilay for the Stanley Cup he woiiM
tender the entire visiting party a bis;

banquet.

That he wa« heartily In accord «-lth

the movement and that a definite reply

to their representations would be given
on Wednesday oa the return of Premier
Brewster from Ottawa, was the declar-

ation made by Hon. WlllUm Bloan, Min-
ister of Mlneo, to the delegation of Isl-

and ted Mainland men who Interviewed
htm yesterday morning on the possi-

bilities of Provincial support to the

compalgn for steel mills in British Co-
lumbia.

Mr. Bloan informed the deputation
that be understood Mr. Brewster had
taken up the steel question with the
Federal authorities, and would prob-
ably be In a position to state definitely

what course th>> Province should take In

the matter Bs soon as he returned to

the capital. Dr. 8. F. Tolmie, M.P. for

Victoria, and possibly Mr. J. C. Mcin-
tosh. M.P. for Nanalmo, will be in the
city next week also, so that in the
course of ten days the Inland delegation
that la to press British Columbia's
claims to be iron industry at Ottawa
Hhould be a,ble to present a stronx front,

armed with copious facts and figures

relative to this section's possibilities

and reinforced by definite promises of

support from the Provincial Govern-
ment.

BeleratlOB Beleoted

Before seeing Mr. Sloan, the Iron

Committee met at the Belmont Build-

ing and named the following five Van-
couver Island men to serve on the

Province's delegation to Ottawa: Mayor
Todd, Mr. H. S. Fleming, vice-president

of the Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr),
Limited, -Mr. R. R. Nelld, Mr. Frank
Hlgglns. and Mr. J. F. Bledsoe, of Al-

bernl.

The whole Province has been roused
to a ^^ense of Its opportunity as never
before, according to reports received

from all districts by the Iron Commit-
tee here. It Is practically the first

time that sectional feeling and partl-

zanshlp has been thrown aside, and all

cities, towns, and municipalities have
banded themselves together to achieve

a common purpose—the promotion of

the iron industry.

GORDON-OH^
!ARROW
/armfitCOLLAR

TOWER DISAPPEARS

8lateni Are Now Kiwascil ia nalshlng 0«
Lewered Koef « North Wmri

Hchaol

The tower at North Ward school, re-

ported some time ago as being uncafe

and likely to fall down, has at last

been removed, and slaters are now en-

gaged on flnlshlnK off the lowered roof,

the Intended form of which can bo seen

by the' framework by passers-by on

Douglas street. The contract for the

removal of the old tower was let by

the Victoria School Board some time

auo, and H. Cooley & Son, the sub-

contractors, for Luney Bros., are doing

the slating and cornice work.

OF

HELD YESeOAY

ENOUGH FOR A SAMPLE

Nrramblr In Jubilee Hotel Bar Ends
Police Offlrers GMtioK Buapect

Llqoor

in

In H wild scramble which resulted In

their securing about half a pint of

what looked and smelt like whlskej',

Hetectlves Carlow and Macdonald yes-
terday at noon terminated a raid upon
the Jubilee Hotel premises, lower John-
son Street, which will probably result

In W. Collins, bartender In the place,

being charged under the Prohibition
.\ct with bclnR in possession of liquor
the alcoholic content of which exceeds
the legal maximum of two and one-
half per cent.

The two police officers entered the
bar premises and before (,'olllns was
aware of It, Detective Macdonnld hud
edxed around the, end of the bar and
was maklnj? towards i'olllns, who upset
the contents of a pewter pitcher Into

the liar sink. Detective Carlow. on the
outside of the bar. seized Collins' arm.
thus preventInK the latter from turning
a stream of water from a nearby faucet
Into the |>ltcher. The officers K<it tlie

pitcher with a .••mall quantity of the
liquor therein. This will be analysed,

and if over the limit a prosecution will

he laid.

The police yesterday returned to sev-

eral hotel premises from which bottled

near-beer was recently seized. At that
time H number of barrels of the near
variety were also taken, but there were
tapped at police headquarters to secure

Hanit)leH for analysis, and In the pro-

cess the gaseous nature of the stuff

caused a large part of It to lie wasted.

The brawerles will replace this stock,

presumably at the expense of the clt>.

for the stuff taken by the police was
fo>md. on analysis, to be Innocuous un-

(>r the act.

laiiy Excellent Addresses and

a Question Box Contribute

to the Enliglitenment of Bis

Audience of Ladies.

XarrarA la WUllaff

CAMBRIDOK. Mass.. Feb. 21.—The
Harvard Athletic Committee tonight

announced that it favored a baseball

series and crew and track competition
with Yale and Princeton for the com-
ing year. Owing to the number of

l>ascball games arranged with service
teams, the committee said It would b"
^unable to make room for other eol-

legea on the schedule.

Do your bent where ere you can,
I To stand behind the soldier man.

J.^ s^

Sincerity and thoughtfulnesu cliaiac.

terized the several addresses Riven In

connection with the Central W.C.T.U.

"School of Method. " held yesterday af-

K^rnoon and evening at the First Pres-

byterian Church. A number of people

who attended the last session of the

day, chloHy In the hope of hearing Mrs.

Ralph Smith, M.P.P., on "Awakened
Motherhood," were doomed to disap-

pointment, as this speaker was unable

to be present owing to the severe Ill-

ness of her son-ln-law. A resolution

of sympathy was sent to her by the

meeting. In the afternoon three ail-

dresses were omitted also, viz., those of

Mrs. Gillespie, Miss Frame and Mrs. A.

E. Mitchell.

Mrs. Livingstone presided in the af-

ternoon and Miss Wark In the evening.

Mrs. Boyden opened the first session

with a discussion of "The Duties of Cit-

izenship," commencing her paper with

a definition of citizenship; an Individ-

ual playing his part for the well-being

of the city or state in which he lived.

This was an ape of so-called democ-
racy; democracy, true democracy,
meant self-Kovernment. The present

war was supposed to be a struKKle in

defence of the principles of democracy.
The Ideal city, the speaker pointed

out. was a city in which the citizens all

had a vote and on voting day went to

the polls after careful study of the

questions to he decided on by the bal-

lot and cast his vote. Such an Ideal

state meant an educated citizenship.

Sir .fames Bryce had pointed out In

his Kreat book on ("Itlzenshlp that in-

dolence was one of the greatest hin-
drances of the Ideal stale.

"Wo who live In Canada have great
privileges," acknowledKed the speaker.
"We have rellRlous liberty; freedom of
j>ress and speech. Women inust take
their part in ffuardinK this freedom."
Kico<lom stimulated character, brought
out will-power and self-control. .\ man
mlKht know all the law from the time
of Maena Charta down and still not be

a good citizen If he was imschooled In

exercising self-control. He who aimed
for the truest Ideal of Thristlan cltlzen-

shli> must seek It In the spirit <:f th(i

words: "If an.vonc would be «reatest

amonK .von, let him be your servant."

Oonaerratloa

Miss Crease followed this speaker
with an address on "Conservation and
r.'itrlotlc Service." advocating the home
ns the be^lnnlnK point of practical pat-
riotl.«m at the present time, and urKing
conservation and production In Its In-

tensest form. "Moral Kducatlon" was
the subje<'t of a short address by Miss
Wiirk. Mrs. A. H. VRoKers spoke of
"CanHdianlzing the Korelg'n Wonmn."

STREAK OF SAFFRON "«"»""<? "«» t^a* ranada In U.07 had
had no less than flfty-elKht different

nationalities within her borders, a
number probably not lessened today,
and all requiring to be absorbed Into

citizenship. Candlanlzin«r such a vast
army of foreigners n« were now to be

found In the Dominion was a- tremen-
dous task.

The Vatlon'a Kope

"The Nation's Hope" was the subject
of a very fine paper given by Mrs. R.
S. Day, who throughout emphasized the
compelling necessity for Kreater effort

to conserve the child life of the nation.
Quotlnir statistics, she showed that

while the table of Infantile mortality In

England today compared with twenty
years ago showed a h\K decline In the
death rate from Infectious dlsessen,
there was no apparent decline In

deaths from wastluK diseases like tuber-
culosis and from inherited weakness.
"Two facts must ffive us much cause

for concern; the decrease of births and
the alarming Increase of still-born and
short-lived children," stated Mrs. Day.
"With these facta before us, we can
see that trained motherhood Is an ur-

gent need, rhlld welfare must begin
In the home. National greatness de-
pends on the home life."

Qaaattoa B«x
A number of questions having to do

SAYS FULTON HAS

isill Brown, New York referee ami
boxing expert, was asked recently to

tell just what he thinks as to Kulton's

chances In a AV.iUnrd match. .\nd

Brown answers with an emphatic shake

of the head.

Brown admits he Is not prejudiced,

and says that after three dose-range

studies of Kulton—having refereed for

the MInneeotan on as many occasions

—

he can't see where Fulton wo\ild have
any chance In any kind of a bout with

Wlllard.

In the first place, according to

Brown, Fulton has not the heart of a
fighter. And he amplifies this state-

ment by saying:

"This means that Fulton is not

:;iime."

His other reason for saving that

Fulton would have no chance in his

lack of ring sense—ring generalship,

as It Is called.

The critic admits that Fulton Is a

champion as to boxing ability and

punching power until he is hit and
htirt. Instead of being cool under fire

he Is the'oppoelte.

The Morris match of last April Is

quoted as proof that Fulton Is not

game.

Sweater Coats
Trench Sweater Coats, just the correct thing for the ^>sm

the trenches ^5.00

Sweater Coats, medium weight, with flat collars; ^l^jizes

and shades ^.75
Sweater Coats, with a nice heavy well-fitting collar.

.
f6.50

Sweater Coats, extra good quality, heavy weight
$12.00 and f8.50

PEDEN BROS.
1321 GovamiiMnt St Vhnvm 817

r

4r

.1

X The Victrola
has earned its supremacy by the great things it has

accomplished

!

Just come in and hear some of Harry Lauder's

records, and you will understand. Every word and

whisper is absolutely natural and distinct.

SOLE AGENTS

Heintzman & Co.^ Limited
Opp. Post Office

=#

with parliamentary procedure came out

of the question box and were replied to

by Mrs. Spoftord, who was In charge, or

by Mrs. Day or Miss Crease.

iher'a SlgalSoaiioe

In the absence of Mrs. Ralph Smith's

address the evening meetlm? was much

shorter than originally designed, hut

Mrs. Spoftord's excellent story of

••Esther, the Beautiful Queen," lUled In

a profitable hour.

Rev. J. O. Inkster comlucted a short

devotional service at the beglnnlni? of

the evening session, and Mrs. Jessa

Longfleld and Mrs. Ryves contributed

vocal solos, the latter also Klvlng a

solo In the afternoon.

WAGNER WILL NOT
PLAY FOR RED SOX

KOSTON. Feb. 21.—"Heinle" Wag-
ner, veteran shortstop of the Red
Sox, will not play with the team this

year according to a statement last

night by President Frazee. Frazee
believes that John Evers will be able

to play as well as coach and that

Wagner will not be needed. Wag-
ner has played with the Red Sox
since 190«;.

EMPRESS BILLIARDS

At the Empress Hotel last night
the second of the seml-flnal matches
in the New Year billiard handicap
was played, Spencer (owes 50) beat
CJeorge (receives 100) by 29 points
after a hard contest. Oeorge made a
phenomenal shot In the course of the
game when all three balls disap-
peared into the pockets.
The flnni between Murray (owes

.".0) and Spencer (owes 50) will be
played off tomorrow night at 8

o'clock. With both men starting
from the same mark and both in

Metropolis
Room

Satisfying tcrvice. Modern equip-
ment. Perfect lighting and w.«U
ventilated. A room with plenty

of room. Play billiards in comtoit.
They can't roll bad at the

METROPOLIS.

In Basement of Metropolis Hotel
7ia YATHS STREET

(Juit above Dongltn Street)

good form an excellent *same should
result. Breaks of over 50 have been
made by each of the tlnallsta during
the course of the tournament.

FOUR MINERS KILLED

BY FALL OF ROCK
HHRRBROOKE. Kelt. 21.—Four men

were killed, another Wtll die, and thrns
others were seriously injured in tli<"

shaft of the copper mine at Eustis,

late last night, on returning to thr

surface In a car, by the fall of a largu

piece of rock.

The dead arc: John Bradley, Kus-
tls; C}corge Lebtanc. Windsor Mills:

Peter Hudoluk, Russian; Oeorge Ros-
tajfn.

Injured: Peter Bllodeau, skull frac>

tured; Sam Oldineau; Charles Golinas:

T. DoblBh.

At the time of the accldaatthor'i
were about twenty men In the car.

but those who escaped Injuries had
time to Jump when they heard the
rock come crashing down th* «hart.

Ueorge Licblanc had only started
work in the mine on the morning of
the accident.

-rr: Illl ITWTTT^^^

^-^^- /M-i-r-r-r^x

Packed In Foil, Mm»mr ,

jo/ Onj—Alw«y» Freah

OOOL ud SMOOTH to
^^

3roar diroat and tongue.

Mild? Sure—but full flavored

and satisfyiiic. Wby? Be-

cause they're made of Port to-

bacco only—nodiinc added. Nat*

urally cwcd. Properiy mel-

lowed by age. SkUlfuUr bbnded.

TKere's no trn*

•t any pnec.

=*«

For Today and Tomorrow We Are Offering the Following Suits at Very Special Prices

Grey
Tw^ed

in Pinch-Back and regular

styles. Reg. price $22.50.

Special price today and
Saturday $1P

Dlfiin English worsted; three-but-

riain ton style. Reg. $30.00.

^M^m# Special price for today and

tJl)rey Saturday

Fancy
Grey

English worsted; three-but-

ton style. Reg. $30.00.
Special price for today and
Saturday

TomDi'i'Ow—
r

—

>

S#li AgMb lor SMi-lMdy In ffiottria

Mivma

EARNS & FULLER Douglas
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It's Better to

Be Sure Hum
>Ti

i-^VVis. §Mr^\

Don't tak* foollab cMmicm with thoM dMayins t«eth
—don't wait until OmT oonMl y«u to have them corrected.
Have tbia mmtmtHttamt thtrk oeamMtcwl right away, BO
that you will pmimm «0«M. OMCVU prawntable teeth.

The neceafanr «err«e«hr* w«rk am be carried out in a
moat Mucoeaaral' imubw vr tnur nMdant dentist*, who have
modem facilltU*. and UM tlM VMt rtcommended dental sup-
piles.

It la %o urmat that roa hAV* y«ur teeth perfected, that
k ahouid M «eu«Maa«< lounediately.th«

And pajra
never prove *

«MI b* mmmfi so tbat perfect teeth will
to rov. Aak kbottt am* h«l»f«l v«7-aa-

9

Dr. fiilbert't fcntal Parlors
1304

OfflMa optm XMitey,
atmi. Cor* YaiM

aor »•.

'TIm Hmm oI QoalHy"

DOLLAR WEEK
Whitney's 25^^ Discount Sale

Foe one week we are offering 25 per cent off our

•ntif* itMk of Diamondt, Watchw/ Jewelry, Silver-

ware, Cut Glass, Clocks, etc

$50.00 Solid Gold Bracelet Watches now $37.50

$40.00 Solid Gold Bracelet Watches now $30.00

$30.00 Solid Gold Bracelet Watches now $22.50

$30.00 Filled Gold Bracelet Watches now $22.50

$25.00 Filled Gold Bracelet Watches now $ia75
$20.00 Filled Gold Bracelet Watches now $15.00

$15.00 Pilled Gold Bracelet Watches now $12.25

A Complete AssortniMit for the Early JSuyer

The J.' M. Whitney Co.
INuiummI MerciMttl«» Jewelers and Silvemnith*

YalM Slf«et at Broad

10 BULD SCHOOL HERE

Nautical Training institution

to AcconfYnrH>date 100 Stu-

dents Contemplated at Es-

qulmalt—Ask for Sanction.

Blake Ko Fertber Protcat

VANCOUVER, Fab. 21.—By a vote

o( >1 to 23 th« Vancouver Board of

2xVe4e on Wed««8day nl«ht 4aold«a
ACAlnat flUnc any furth«r protaat
^AtataMt th« Inorflftn In fralcht r&taa

irnmtAd raoantly In an order of th«
DoBilnUm Board of Railway Coni'
miftilonera and announced to become
effective next month. The view held

way Mi aorap «aat tin oaa. aaS
««t a real watch that will ttra Mt-
laCaotlon and be a proud po—eeelaw.
r. b Beyaea^ lil« Oe^eiuawet St

by the majority of the members waa
that the matter had already been de-
elded by the Railway Oemmlealon,
and that any further action by the
Board of IVade could not reeult in
aqy chance beinc effected In the
oommUwlon'a deolaion, but on the
other hand would probably place the
Board of Trade in an unfavorable
liffht

Stand behind the men atandins
behind the run trained on Germany.
Send your subaoription to the Patriot-
io Aid Fund.

A bis. comprshenaive nautical

school for the tralntnc of the yeeth

of Weatern Canada for eenrlee in the

Canadian navy and merchant marine

seema to be now well within the

sraap of Saquimalt.

Mr. Arthur Coles, president of the

Navy Leayue in Brltlah Columbia,

yesterday dispatched a letter to CoL
the Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, Minlater

of Marine and TUheries. advising

him that the league was prepared to

flnance the estabUehment of a nauti-

cal school at Eaauimalt and aaklnv

the co-operation of the Naval De-
partment In the undertaking. It was
urged that the atudenU ahould have
the full run of the navy yard, and
that they be given access to the var-

ious crulaera when In port for the

purposSa of training.

Halifax Scdkool Secare.

The agitation for a nautical school

on Vaaoauver Island is a longstand-

ing one, but at no time has the situa-

tion seemed more hopeful than at

present, in the opinion of Navy
League officers. It waa reported

that, following the disaster at Hali-

fax, the navy school there would be

transferred to this coast, but the

recent decision of the Navy League
of Canada to give $100,000 towards

the renovation of -the destroyed pro-

perty at the Nova Scotia station has

precluded that possibility.

However, the league In British

Columbia is deUrmlned to havs a
nautical school on this ooaat, and If

ita plans are carried out in entirety

there will be no reaaoa for the West
to look to the Bastem ports for the

men who are to man her ships of

tomorrow. The project haa so far

reached only ita preliminary stage

and the plan of the building that is

proposed haa not yet been designed:

but It Is the intention of the league

to have the institution capable of

accommodating at least one hundred
cadets.

Graduates G«t High Rating.
Competent offloers would be loaned

by the Navy Department to glv« the

boys a grounding in the science of

navigation and the graduates of the

classes would have as high a rating

as anywhere else In the overseas

dominions. In the matter of prac-

tical instruction aboard ship, the

cadets would have a decided advan-
tage over those in training at Halt-

fax, as it is said that while it Is

nominally the arrangement that the

boys at that school shall have a cer-

tain amount of their training while
actually on the cruisers, they get

very little experience of this icind in

reality. Here, however, it would be
different, aa one of the principal

stipulations of the scheme is that all

the naval ehips in Bequimalt harbor
be at the disposal of the school staff.

It is maintained that a school at
G^sauimalt would have a vast terri-

tory to draw from In securing cadets.

At the recent Dominion conference
of the league Alberta's delegates de-

clared that that province alone would
send as many aa 8(0 boys between
the ogea of fifteen and eighteen to

a nautical school on this coast.

AN1V0UNCEMENTS

At the Oak Bay Theatre, Oak Bay
avenue, on Friday evening, the 22nd
inst.. a rrand concert will be slven

under the auspices of St. Columba
Presbyterian Church, in aid of the

church funds. A flrst class programme
has been arranged for and will include

selections by the following: Mrs. Jef-

frey, pianist; Miss M. Sturrock,

vtoltniate; Miss Mena Mlsener, Mr. Ed-
mund Fetch. Mr. J. O. Brown, Miss
Christie and Mr. James Walker.

Saturday at Watson s

What We Are Going to

Give You for a

Dollar

We are going to give one dollar off any Ladies' or Gent's
Regular Stock Shoe in the store, also much MORE than a dollar on
other sale lines. You know what it means to get a dollar off Wat-
son's Shoes. Our prices are always the lowest in Victoria at any
time, but with a discount—well, you can figure it out yourself.

HERE'S WHAT YOUR DOLLAR WILL DO
2 pairs any Infanta' Soft-

Sok SbM in the store

$1.00
,."%*.t«»

AU Bm' Hi^»<Sni& $S.OO
akMftSattfrdty

$400
All

small sixes only. Worth
. $4.00 and $5.00.

$2AS

25 Pairs of

WOMEN'S^

SHOES
Smill Sizes

$1.00
aPaIr

..

60 pairs Misaet' Shoes.

sizes. Dollar Day
All

$2.95

Tfonm • Boudoir Suppers.

Small sixes. Saturday

$1.00
AD Wmmb's Cr«tonn«
HouM support. All Sizes.

Saturday only

$1.00

TtmGmaliat
Shoe Sale WATSON'S The Genuine

SbeeSale

COMING TO THE B I MINION
¥

Next Week—Commencing Monday

,

"
.

..'7. •. -.>M. -.

The Clever

FOX KIDDIES
In the Famous Fairy

Pantomime Production

ALADDIN
AND THE

WONDERFULLAMP

AthePlayfKwses
A'MUSEMENTS TODAY

Stace
PanUses Theatre—Vaudeville. |

Screen
Royal Vlctorl*—"The Judgment

j

House."
Dominion Tlientre "Our Little

Wife."
^'^arlety Theatre — "The Devil

Stone."
Columbia IJheatre—"(Charity Caa-

tie."

ROUMUIO Theatre—"The Eighth
|

Annual Roundup."

1

ROYAL When sir ailberfs novel,

VICTORIA "The Judgment ilouse,"

waa being prepared for

the ecreen by the producer, J. Stuart

Blaolcton. the famous novelist was the

gUeat of Commodore Blackton at hla

estate at Oyeter Bay. Long Island,

Here the two w«re seen much together

during the actual work on the picture

as well as on long pleasure excursions

la the coinmodore'3 yacht During his visit

Sir Gilbert Parker became greatly at*

taotaed to the Comodore's children, aged

4 and • yeats, and the three could be

found almost any warm, sunny day
watching the outdoor scenes for "The
Judgment Ilouse," which has^ attracted

so much interest during itK showing

at the Royal Victoria this week. In-

cidentally motion picture patrons are

reminded that to<^ay and tomorrow wilL-

present the last opportunity to see this

elaborately produced melodrama. The

same bill also features the appearance

of Fatty Arbuckle in "A Country

Hero," a rollicking comedy.

DOMINION
THEATRE

Madge Kennedy la begin-

ning to feel that she

lives in a perpetual at-

mosphere of lilies of the valley, wed-

ding gowns, orchids and ringing bells,

for Bhe 18 being married—without a

trip to Reno or a husband in the ceme-

tery—about every elx weeks. Motion

pictures are the cause. After playing

the part of a bride in "Baby Mine" and

"Nearljfc, Married" she is called on to

do tricks with orange blossoms again

In the OoMwyn plcturlratlon of Avery

Hopwood's play, "Ot*r Little Wife,"

which in ehowlng today and tomorrow

at the Dominion Theatre.

This la the third appearance of tho

charming little actress as a star In a.

Ooldwyn production and the play la

primarily a farcically funny feature,

not without Its thrilla and altogether

with amusing situations.

VARIETY
THEATRE

The spectacular melo-

dramatic picture. "The
Devil Stone," which la

being screened today and tomorrow at

the Variety Theatre, has aroused much

Interest among people who have seen

It. All admit that It is one of the

most attractively produced pictures,

presenting a story with the most fas-

cinatingly myaterlous plots and coun-

ter-plots yet produced by the Artcraft

Pictures Corporation.

James Nelll. who Is seen in the role

of Slmpeon In "The Devil Stone," has

n-ppearwl In many noteworthy Laaky
productions, aome of his latest parts

having been In the Farrar productions,

"Joan the Woman" and "The Woman
Cfod Forgot."

COLUMMA Mary Miles Minter. who

THEATRE >** atarred In "Charity
Castle." a new Mutual

American production, haa a flne oppor-

tunity in the new play to display her

bMt Ulsnt to her myriad admirers.

This play la the feature film allowing

at the Columbia Theatre today and to-

morrow. The story Is one of pretty

sentiment in whleh Mtos Minter aa

"Charity." the pretty little girl of the

Klums. superior to her surroundings

becauae of her Innate understanding of

human nature, ovcroomea great ob-

stacles and hrlngi order out of ehaoa

by aheer force of her fascinating per-

sonality.

The play provides striking eontraata

and Is alive with inteaae eltuatlona

aad striking climaxea. in each of

which "Lovsy Mary" is atrongly fee-

tttred. Mlaa Minter is at her prettleat

Mi4 most appealing when she flgtires as

tiM arbiter of human fortunea through

the ezarelae of her eatraordlnarr

charm. In this play she anceeeds in

•Mwertlng a groachy oM mllllf^aire

from his gronch and makes a hhman
halng of him.

ROMANO To lever*' of the great

THEATRE outdoora and a yletara

MTUairlac aetaia alway*
connected with the "Wild an4 Woolly
Woat" the "Eighth Annoal Raana^np."
ahowiag at the AoMaae TMhtre t><ay
and tomorrow, cannot fall to hold Ita

audience :>p«Ilbound throngh the three

raela of tbrUtla* atveatana conaaet««

with this exhibition of horsenuinship,

which carries Its aotora through a

number of very excltlag trials.

The same bill also inUoducea again

to local adinirera of the Itaimltable

Charlie Chaplin in hla latest release.

"The Vagabond." The name of the

play alone promises a most entertain-

ing half hour for the audience which

watches him through hie Innumerable

corolc actions.

PANTAGES Billy King and his dusky

THEATRE company of African

jimgle dwellers heads the

PanUges bill thla week. Taken all

round, the programme is one of the

moat entertaining offered In monthe.

and embraces acta of an exceedingly

wide variety. Including Counteaa

Verona, who plays the ciymbalom: the

Stelner Trio, comedy bar artists: Klleen

Fleury and Dorothy Harris, presenting

something unique In song; Lawrence

Johnston, ventriloquist extraordinary;

Lew Hilton and Alice Lazar.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS

Mr. F. H. Brooks, of Ocean Falls, la

registered at the Westholma Hotel.

Mr. Pearl Fleming, local representa-

tive of the Canada Life Insurance Co.,

of this city, *,tio has been visiting

Seattle and Vanoouver, arrived yester«

day and has again taken up his re-

sidence at the -Rt. James Hotel.

Mr. A L. Soderbory and wife, of

Stettler, are guests at the Dominion
Hotel.

Mr. Harry Jones, former M.P.P. for

Cariboo, la registered at the Dominion
Hotel.

Mr. P. Wilson, of Nanatmo, Q. C. is

regiatered at the Weatholma Hotel.

Mr. Oeo. Veale, of Toronto, Ont., la

stopping at the Westholme Hotel.

Mr. K. J. Roblnaon, of Vanoouver, Is

a guest at the 8t James Hotel.

Mrs. Wm. Waters and child, of Los
Angeles, are registered at the Metro-
polis Hotel.

Mr. 8. U. Lind and Mr. C. A. LInd,
of Moose Jaw, are atopplng at the Do-
minion HoteL
Mr. C. B. Orlfllths, of Portland, Ore..

Is stopping at the Dominion Hotel.

Mr. Patterson, of Swanson Bay, Is

stopping at the Metropolig Hotel.
Mr. C. B. Toung, of Seattle, is a

guest at the Strathcona Hotel.
Mr. F. Smith, of Westholme, is

stopping at the St^thcona Hotel.
Mr. 6. Rushford and family, of Van-

couver, are guests at the Dominion
Hotel.

Mr. and Mra Quinn, of Kelowna, are
registered at the Hotel Strathcona.

Mr. J. M. Xlool, of Vancouver, la

stopping At the Dominion Hotel.
Mrs. C. 8. Riley, of Winnipeg, are

stopping at the Strathoona Hotel.
Mr. Roy Barnes, of Prinoe Rupert, is

stopping at the Hotel Westholme.
Mr. and Mra Foster, of Wabonna, are

guests at the Westholme Hotel.

LECTURESON PROPHECY
By W. J. McQure in

Victoria Hall, Blaaahard Street, Nightly at 7:45

Subject: 'The Great Prophed^ of Matt 13 and Rev.

elation 2 and 3; or» How the fleven Parables and Seven
Epi^es Line With Each Other"

Few portions of the Word of God so plainly stamp the Book as

God-inspired, as the portion which is now the subject of these lectures.

Whether a believer or not, come and hear them.

RED CROSS WORK |

aenainl Oommittoe to Meet

The regular monthly meeting of the

local general committee of the Cana-

dian Red Cross will be held on Friday

afternoon at 4 o'clock in the usual

room on the ground floor^ of Belmont

House. No written notices of this

meeting have been issued, but mem-
bers are aaked to accept thla Intima-

tion. ^

Bad Crosa Bnya nongh

%he Canadian Red Cross Society Is

also toklng a hand In helping the pro-

duction of neceaaary food suppllea for

use In France. A recent advice states

that the society haa purchased a

plough for No. a Canadian General Hos-

pital, France, so that Tegetablef may
be grown on the Hfteen acres of arable

land around the hospltaL Anyone who
la familiar with military matters will

realise what difficulty there would bo

in getting the Ordnance Department to

furnish a plough In time to get the

Spring work done.

.HAVE TEN MILLIONS
•

TO INVEST HERE

VARLEY CONCEfiT

Trio ol VlalUac Artists WIU Olv« Tw.
raasm* at nasi Gengfegatlanal Chorsli

Htm Wednesday

Miss Varley, who la featUTred in the
advance notlcea of the programme to
be given nest Wodneaday evening at
the First Congregational Church, will,

among other thinga, play the Chepin
Polonaise in E Hat minor and tlie Raeh-
manlnoff Masarka. There are several
other numbers on tlM programme In

which mf will be a "eontrtbutmr*
artlat. via, "TlM Barrel Organ," where
she will be at the piano while Mr.
Laaenby recites, and as aceomrpanlst
for Miss Hilda Ltndgren. a voeallat
who la coming to atng *t the reeltaL
Another vtaltlng artlat la to I>e Reuben
Salmon, a gifted young vlollnlat from
Vaneouvsr. Mr. Laaenhy during the
evening will glv* g lecture on Ibsen'a
Peer Oynt, MIsa Ltndgren. who will

sing in ScandinaTten, and Mrs. Pratt
Stuart are to give the Ineldantal musi-
cal Illustrations wklch are to bo called

for. The redtnl Is attracting con-

siderable notice, and there baa already
been quite a generoua demand for

tiekets. which are on sale at FlatalMr'a,

the OMeon RldkB Co. and farrya.

New York Capitalists Prepared

to Establish Shipyard Here,

If City Grants Concessions,

Board of Trade Hearsi

That a syndicate of New York capi-

talists l(f prepared to establlnh a ten

million -dollar shipbuilding yard In the

vicinity of Victoria was made knowh
In a letter received yesterday by the

Board of Trade and referred to the

CItr Council.

Full Information was sought In the

letter as to the possibilities^ of ac-

quiring a site and organizing a plant

on the following basis:

That the property available for the

yard have a frontage on deep water

of not less than S.OOO feet and a depth

of not less than l.BOO feet

That the site be grantei to the

syndicate free, with absolute exemp-
tion from taxes for a perlori of ten

years.

That the city grant a bonus amount-
ing to ten per cent of the total cost

of the plant, to be paid at two per

cent on the commencement of opera-

tions and three per cent when fifty

per cent of the total cost of construc-

tion had bean eapended. and the bal-

ance upon the comoletlon of the plant.

It waa added that the construction

of the plant contemiJlated would In-

volve an expenditure of batireen |8.-

000,000 and tlO,000,«00, and tbat from
(Iva to aercn thouaand men would be
employed the year round.

ROniANO
TODAY

'*The Ronnd-Up"
EXTRA SPECIAL

Charlie Chaplin

"The Vagabond**

COLUMBIA
TODAY

Mary MOes Miqter
ft

"Charity Castfe"
A Beautiful Fairy Story

PANTAGES
Two NighU, Starting]

Monday, Feb. 25 j

The United Producing Co.,
Ltd., Presents

Tbe Clev«r SooCtish Comediui

BillyOswaM
In the Hilarious Musical

Comedy

Heipecked Heniy
Supported by a strong cast of
musical comedy favorites and
the Sunshine Dancing Girls.

PrioMt $1.00, 75c, SOo, 2Sc

Tkat Boa* Vet
Beoause of its tonic and laxative effect.

Loaatlve Bre«M <)ulnlne eon b« taken
hy anyone without oaualng nervousness
or ringing In the bead. There la only
one "Brsaso OnHMna." K. W. OltOVBtl
signature la on bos. tOc.

InformaUon baa been reaal««d St9m
the Diatriat Cawmlty OOUer, Lledt. W.
M. M. llolMraeM. that the foUewlag
victoria men debarked at Halltax, N.

B.. on rabrnary id. wnfatmt to

Quebec for dioyooltlon en nrato to

their boaaa in avftlsib OataaiMa: Plaa.

C. Coa, 8. 8. Uff. t* rMdliC. O. A.

«k«f% tiaa.-OH' M- ^ MsWll. riM
H. MeCall and P. MoOratH; ftft. J. Wal-
ton. Op). J. West, Ttmm. A. C lolly and
J. A. Bwsanay.

Monay speaks loader than words.

Tbik f tko Patriotic AM

hAidoftheRed

Cross Funds
at tn*

UtBNB XTARUBT CONCERT
Koi«4 Kngllah Planlsto and
Composer, aaalsted by Madam
Pmtt-nMart, UVLA.M.. RMbM
flnloion and C. l«sonby^. B.A.,

wlM will laetoro on Pyr Oymt,
trtth aMNtenl Ulustmtlona. .

WEDfiESDAT, FEB. tTfH
•lis

Tickeu 2f' aM St e«nt«; frost

row, Oatlery. TS eonts.

[

At'L TlUg WKBK
GoraUiao Pamr In TIm IWHi St—g

Maek aMaett
"Ao )

Royal Victoria
TODAY

''THE JHDeMEIT

y sm

FATTY ARBUCKLE
fe *«A COUNTRY HOKT

DOMINION THEATRE
TODAY

MADGE KENNEDY
k "OUR urnjc WIPE*

PANTAGES THEAntE

Aad Hts

And

All-Oelorad

iCeiedy ta JMs Otber "
vat!Jae^l^rtJJIt. f

la

Featoras
». I

I

t>ollar la tima tuvmi anfforlne;

It !• tlM P«tr«««l« AM INhM.

•4

WHa^M-
ji .z, .J -
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AnExtraordinary Sale of Women's
Lingerie Waists at $1 .00

A Dollar Bill looks pretty small when you hold it up

beside any of these dainty Waists we are oflfcring for

Dollar Day ; 350 to select from, irt all sizes. All are

fresh and crisp, in a variety of becoming styles. Made

iwith large collars and pretty embroidered fronts, trim-

med with narrow novelty edging. Dollar ^l AA
Day./iach #1«UU

—^Waists. First Floor

Big Reductions on Silks and Dress

Goods for Dollar Day
White Habnui SUk. extra wide Tw««b, Plaids Checks and Suit-

snd nice quality} 67 yard* only, lng« in many plain colors and

36 inches wide. KQi^ <^°l°f combinations; 44 and 48

Dollar Day. yard '^^^ inf" ^id« Reg. to $1.75

_,,. * J values. Dollar Day, QQ#»
ColoMd Jap SUks in a good ^" "'= VOC
- Miection of fashionable colors; y""** **

2i inches wide.
.
OR^ Navy Awge. one piece only of this

DolUr Day, yard „,yy ^o^i j^rge; width Aftp
Black PaUatta SUk inr nice weight 4o.in. Dollar Day, yard •'"V
with bright finish; 32-in. wide.

Dollar Day. ^1 QQ F«n<y Check* In various color

J ^ 9X«0«f combinations for house dresses

„
**'

'l!*tl!* Au^ * Axn and children's wear. Fast colors.
Nattfal PoBCaa BUka-About 450 ^^

yards, nice quality for waists,
^°"*' "*^' 3DC

etc. 33.10. wide. KA« ^"^ '

Dollar Day, yard «**FV —Dreae Goods. Main Floor

Underwear Values

Attention

Women's Ribbed Cotton Vests

with low neck and short or
' sleeveless. Dollar 0-t QQ

• Dayi 4 for •••*•••••• ^

Women's Fine Ribbed Cotton

Vests w|th kiw neck and short

or sleevelessi Dollar 0\ AA
Day, 3 for

^LWI
Women's Heavy Fleeced Cotton

VesU with high neck and long

, sleeves. Dollar Day,
{]^^QQ

Women's Union Suits with low

neck and lace trimsBdll knee.

^'^: $1.00

Children's Cotton Vests with

short •sleeves, small sizes.

Dollar Pay vHn
i for

^^^

Tha^Shottld Attract

Dollar Day
Children's Cotton Vests with

short sleeves. Dollar d AA
Day. 5 for

^l.UU

Children's Cotton 'Vests with
short sleeves. Dollar f^'t AA
Day, 4 for ^l.W

Drawers to match, with tight knee

rt '^!^:.°.T....$iM

Women's Combinations with low
neck, no sleeves and tight knee;

lace trimmed. Dollar ^l AA
Day, each ^XsW

Women's Drawers in fine lisle and
porous knit; tifht or loose knee;

open and closed styles. Dollar

?„r.? $1.00
Children's Heavy Vests, fl*"! AA
Dollar Day. 2 for... . V-I-.W
\ —^Underwear. Alain Floor

Swiss Embroideries

Dollar

26-Inch Swiss Embroidered

PlMMCiaffs in hae quality Swiss

mtnUn; welW worked, scalloped

edges, in small and medium de-

signs. Dollar Day, ftQc *

»

All-over Embroideries, 22 inches

wide; small designs on good
quality cloth. DolUr QQ/»
Day, yard ^"^

at Special Prices

Day
Wide Cambric Edgings in strong

and senriceable quality. Dollar

^^ :.
25c

Corset Cover Embroideries in

good laundering cambric, deep

patterns and rtbhon, run edge.

Dollar Day, 35c
yard

tftMX^

—Embroideries, Main Floor

Keen Prices on Women's Spring Coats
"^

Suits and Dresses

New Spring Suits, some are made

of serge, in brown, green, navy

and burgundy. Well cut gar-

ments in newest styles; others

arc made of serviceable tweeds

in semi-Norfolk styles, in shades

;ri.T/:.".'r... $25.00
Otie-Piece Dresses in up-to-date

styles, made of fine serge in

black, navy, brown, green and

Burgundy; sises 16 to 40> Regu-

lar $23.75 to |fi ei 7 Of;
values. Dollar Day^*"**'"

Onc-Piece Dresses made of black

poplin, smartly made in styles

• suitable for indoor or street

wear. Specially 0Q Ffpr

priced at 90.4D
OneoPiece Dresses made of fine

.*erge in black, navy and brown;
Billie Burke styles. Excellent
V.IUC

J12.50
spring Coats made of Viana cloth

in snades of navy and grey;
belted effects. Quite stylish
coats. Splcn- $1|% ttti
did value at jPlO.OV

Rare Bargains From the Millinery

Department
Ostrich and llarabon Mounts la quin and fancy effects in a

large variety of cok>rs. 'Regular to $4.50 0"% AA-
values. Dollar Day. each ,

..,.*X*W

tlatrlmmed Straw Shapes for Spriag wear. A seleetion ol

$2JOO values and up. Special #t QQ
—Millinery, flrat rioer

Dollar Day

Saturdag, February 23rd
—the day when the Dollar is supreme at this busy ^tore. Here's a page of bargains

that should keep the store crowded from store-opening until store-closing time

tomorrow night. A little money and a little time spent in the various departments

tomorrow will enable you to make substantial savings on our regular prices. Read

each item with care—note the savings—then be here early Saturday.

Exceptional Dollar Day Values

in the Staple Dept.
In the "Staple bepartment" you will find a solution to the high cost of Jiving,

in the numerous important price concessions arranged for Dollar Day purchasers.

Wrapperettes. 200 yds. only—Kim-
ona and dressing gown wrapper-
ettes, in a variety of good color-
ings and designs; 36-in. wide.
Reg. 35c yard. (^I AA
4 yds. for «PJ.«VU

Colored Turkish R^er Towelling.
100 yda^—Striped Turkish roller

towelling, heavy weave, durable;
17-in. wide. Reg. <^1 AA
2Sc yard; 6 yds. for.. vJ.«W

White Huck Roller Towelling. 50
yds. only—White Huckabacic
Roller Towelling, 17-in. wide.
Reg. 2So yard. fl»i AA
5 yds. for vA»vW

White TttrkiahRoUcr Towelling. 50
yds. only—White Turkish Roller
Towelling, 17-in. wide. Reg.

5 yds. for $1«0U
White Canton Flannels, 250 yds.
only—Bleached Canton Flan-
nels, 26-in. wide; less than mill

rr:l't $1.00
Vnblaached Canton Flannel. 150
yds only~>Unbleached Canton
Flannel, 26*tn. wide; extraordin-
ary values;
7 jrds. for.. ••*•••.

Unbleached Sheeting, 2 yds. wide.
100 yds. only — Unbleached
Sheeting.' quite pure,, washes
white; just the best sheeting for

hard wear; 2 yards wide; less

than mill cost;

3 yds. for

$2.00

$1.00

$1.00

Oinghams, 300 yds.—>Striped and

check ginghams, 27-inch wide.

R.g 20ey.rd;
JJ QOo yds. lor ^

Bleached Sheets. 36 pairs only-
Bleached Cotton Sheets, made
from good long staple cotton;

size 2x2% yds. Cannot buy at

the price today;

pair for

Nainsook, 250 yds.—Fine quality

Nainsook, absolutely pure, 36-

i%r;or $1.00
Longdoth, 300 yds. only—Long-
cloth—this is an exceptionally

nice cloth, for durabilityj medium
weight; quite pure; 36-tn. wide.

Special for Dollar ^t AA
Day. 6 yds. for «PX«W

Bndal Cloth. 275 yds^This favor-

ite fabric for ladies' whitewear;
quite pure, fine weave; 36-in.

f"oi''.'..*.r."''. $1.00
Indian Head. 150 yds.—Indian
Head, the material you need (or

middies and kiddies; 36-in.

wide; cannot replace at this

fr'*""" ..$1.00
White Duck. 175 yds.—Heavy
weave White Duck, the kind for

hoys' suits, .skirts and middies.

Quite pure, 27-in. wide; a snap.

fj".':. $1.00

$1.00

Striped Flannelettes, SOO yds.-
Here is your chance to get a

supply of Flannelette away less

than the wholesale cost today
A variety of neat stripes, 27-in.

wide. Reg. 20c yd.; ^i AA
8 yds. for ^X«VU

Pillow Cases, ready for use, 20
dos.—Ready-made Pillow Cases,
a durable, well made case; sizes

40-in. 42-in, 44-in. ^-| AA
Dollar Day, 4 for.. Vl-»VV.

White Turkish Towels. 10 doc—

\

White Turkish Towels, pure ab« ^
sorbcnt weave; size 16x31. Ref.
23c value;
e for ,

White TurUah Towela, 15 doc-
White Turkish Towela. durable,
pure weave; size 18x34. Reg.
29c value; ^f AA
5 for tPl.UV

Whhe Turkish Towels. 10 doc-
White Turkish Towels, hemmed
ends, nice quahty. size 20x39.

5"5or''!..".'°.": $1.00
Striped TurUsb Towels, S dos.

only—Striped Turkish Towels,
heavy 'weave, size 22x39. Reg.

^",„V'".'.V $1.00
Battenberg and Drawn Thread

Centres. 100 only—Battenberg
and Drawn Thread Centres and
Runners. Squares 27x27-in.

Runners 17x45. Reg. 39c and
49c values. ^t AA
Dollar Day. 3 for. . . . ^X»VU

—Staples, in Basement

Dollar Day Snaps Frc

Staple Department
Extraordinary Snap in Comforters, 30 only—
These cotton filled Comforters, filled sanitary

cotton down, well made, well stitched* covered

dainty art silkoline; size 70x76. 01 Qfi
Reg. $3.25 each. Each... ^L.UO

Big Snap in Printed Dress Voiles, 200 yds. only-
Smart Printed Dress Voiles, in all-over de-

signs with dainty color effects; in checks and

conventional styles. Fine grade, 38-in. OK|»
wide. Reg. Sac yard. Per yard MU\y

Flannelette,

$1.00

25c White Flannelette, sellinc 6 ydi^lLOO; 250

yds. only—This excellent White
soft, warm weave, 33-in. wide.

Rcg._ 25c yard; 6 yards for

20c Colored Wrapperettes for 10c, 250 ydc only—
These Wrapperettes in blue ground, white
spot and white ground, blue spot, cannot be
had at the mills today for doable the price;

~ 27-in. wide. Reg. 20c Value; ^^ AA
10 yards for Vi»W

\e House Furnishing Section Adds
Many Bis Values to the List of^

Dollar Day Bargains
Double-Bordered Scotch

Net and Madras Curtains

$1.69
Fine Soft Double Bordered Scotch

Net Curtains and fine all-over

net curtains, rich cream Madras
muslin curtains, in neat floral

and all-over styles. All full

length, ready to hang. Worth
to $2.50 pair. d^l 450
Dollar Day ^X.Uif

Heavy English Cretonne

and Fine Sateen, Yard 27c
.\ splendid selection to choose
from and the price is less than
we can procure them for today.

.Ml the wanted colors to choose
from on light and dark grounds:
30 inches wide. ^^Trf*
4Sc values. Dollar Day.. Alt'

Bordered Scotch Net, Ma-
dras and Fine Scrim, Yard

29c

Fine soft double bordered Scotch
Curtain Nets, rich cream Mad-
ras muslin; fine bordered scrim

and stenciled etamine in shades

of white, ivory and ecru, 45 and
36 inches wide; worth to OQ^
50c yd. Dollar Day. yard Aa/V

TOO Heavy Pile Axminster

Rugs, Size 27 X 54. Each
$2.89

.\ very rcniarlcable value at this

price. Rich colorings in pin'«

blue and green combinations. .\

good rug for the bed- ^O QA
side. Dollar Day ... .

9*»^V

Washable Rugs Worth"

$2.50 and $3.00, for

$1.69 Each
Dozens of dainty styles in shades

of blue, pink and green; all good
washing colors: size 24x48 and-

27x54 inches; worth $2.50 and
$3.00 each. Dollar

Day $1.69

Stenciled Rice Straw and

GrasS'Filled Rugs at $1.69
Size 36x72 in., haodsone ell-over

stenciled designs; also plain ccn>
trcs with steadied borders, in
blue, brown and green; worth
to $Z7S each.

jj gjjDollar Day « • e • • • •

Bordered Curtain Scrims Worth to 35c, Yard 19c

Double Bordered Scrims, l^ce Edge Scrims, Stenciled Etamines, in white, ivory and ecru shades. 1 Qje
Regular to 35c values. Dollar Day e.

Xeft/

Wgmen's Pique Skirts and Middies

at $1.00 Each
This sale of Pique Skirts and Middies should be foremost

in the minds of Dollar Day bargain seekers, as they surely will

be one of the best and most popular values offered.

White Pique Middies to match, made In coat style from the

plain tailored style with button fronts; aU sizes, 23 to 30.

White Pique Middies to match, made in eoet styles from the

same excellent quality white cord with sailor collar and patch

pockets. Sizes 34 to 42. ^ —rinrt Floor

Stamped Articles Offered at Prices

Much to Your Saving
Pillow Cases stamped on excellent Uaea Guest Towela. sfkmped

quality tubing; good designs for in dainty patterns that can be

eyelet, solid and French knot quickly embroidered, size 14x22

embroidery; ends sUnoped for inches. Dollar tf^l AA
scalloping. tfl AA Day, pair ^AaW
Dollar Day ^XeW

ceotree and Table Scarves

\-ir.ut^^.^r,e .t.mn«/i r^„ ar%nA stampcd ou lincn colored crash.
^
attyToV^S!^^'«P^ -n'- ^oyS society designs for solid.

fpTfivi <]R«icra« dH AA Kensington and cross-stitch em-

n«i»r n!J^ Sl.OO broidery. Reg. |1.J5 values.
Dollar Day VX»W

Centre Pieces, size 36x36 inches.

Children's Lawn and Pique TaWe Scarves, siae 20x45 inches.

Dresses, made up and stamped; Dollar Day, 0t AA
sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. ••! AA price ^ieW
Dollar Day 9XeVU —Art Needlework. lUUi Fleer

Dollar Day Bargains From the Hosiery
Section

Women's Seamless Black Cotton WooMn's BUk Boot Hoio in

Hose, made of fine combed white or black; deep boot and

Egyptian yarn. Light or me- ''W* B«rter top. Dollar Day,

dium weights, with special sole 2 pairs 0-t AA
and high spliced heels. DoUar for VJ-eW
Day, 4 pairs d»| AA ^
for «|>l.eVV vVomen's Outsize Lisle Hose in

,.,.,,.,. black and white; seamless style.
Women's Black Lisle Hose, seam-

Dollar Day, 2 0"% AA
less and with garter welt; a

,^^ j^^
* ^ «pleUU

limited quantity only; sises 8H **

to 10. Also out sizes. Dollar

Day, 3 pairs ^f AA P>ne l-l Rib Black Lisle IIGse for

for ^lellU girls; sites 4H to 6>^. t)o!!ar

Day, 3 pairs ^f AA
English made Black Cashmere f^^ ^ ^ ^ tpXeW
Hose. No further supply to be
had of this quality; 70 pairs

only in stock, poller ^t AA ®°'*' S«>'*^«»' *» *"<* "••' ^^
Day, 2 pairs for 9l*W equalled; seamless pade; sizes

7 to 10. Dollar Day, 01 AA
Penman's Heavy Weight Black 3 ^^^^ f^^ ^

«PX«UV
Cotton Hose, seamless, with

wide top. Dollar Day, #t AA
2 pairs for WeUU Misses' Fine Ribbed Hose. ij.

black and white. Also a heavier
Women's Colored Silk Lisle Hose weight. Dollar Day, tf1 AA

in gunmetal, dark tan. white 3 |„ f„ #XeUU
and black. Dollar d^t AA *^

Day, 2 pairs for VXeW —Hosiery. Main Floor

Neckwear and Scarves Reduced for

Dollar Day
Silk Scarves of good length in

shades of jreUow, melon, Copen-
hagen and white. All striped

with, black; eight only. &ega«
lar U75 values. WAQ
DoIUr Day ^..^•••**'

Individual Silk Fish Net Veils in

shades of browa, navy and
white. Regular to |3.75 OQ^
Tshies. Dollar Day •'^^

Smart Neclcwear in the new high
neck effects with jabot; also
turn>down collars of satm and
Ccorgctte crepe. Refular to
*$1.S0 values.

Dollar Day. «..««.....$1.00

Silk Scarves In shorter lengths,
same shades as above. Regular
$2.75 values. ^1 vlQ
DoUar Day. each 9X«4e9

r^MHekwear, Xaia Floor

Dollar Day Bargains From the Child-

ren's Section

CMMron'a KoiMWt made of

gingham and crepe; ages 2 to 4

years. Regular 85e values.

f;jr ^:: SI.00

Crirls' Tub Dresses for ages 2, 4,

8 and 12 years; made of ging-

ham and chambray. Kagutar

$2L50Td<MS. ei AA
Dollar Day *X«W

Children's SUp-Over Gowaa, made
of fine longdoth, embroidery

trimmsdlt 3 to !• yMft. lUgu-
lar tS« vatata. #^ |M|
Dollar Day, I far:. . , .

•*«W

Children's Crepe Dresses in blue
and white or plak aad white
stripes; many styles. 0"% AA
Dollar Day, 2 for....9XeUU

Children's White Bearskin Ties
with ribbon bows. Rcgu- CAj*
lar 7Sc. Dollar Day UUl*

ChlMrea's Drawer* of fiaa muslin.
etaas 1 to J yaars. Ragalar iSc
values. Dollar ^^4»

Children's Crepe Dresses in
pretty styles and colors; sizes
2 to 5 sjMrs. •^ AA
Dollar Day ....•••,. CXeVV

o-Chlliiaa's fleeilaa. VUal Floor

Kid and ChamtHutte Qlovu at

$1.00 Pair
Am 944 Um Hi ab«tt MO pairs af Mm KM 01a««a la Mack and
wMia with aur aawa^kawa^arf tw 0ffmJ»fUm«n at

wHtc AWfM0taf tiaaallMSMlvTI^^BiMitaMT^

T^tdlca' CfciapiViiita ffliWi' rjiiV^^^^ ^IS^*^
an4 Hint wHh IM §im hmmm m wHm. Ti« wMfc
a»d««riMa aiaaaSHI»n£i fljOO

739 YATES •^i « PHONE 5510

DoQar Dar, falr.t.i<.»— p*S*«»«*« ••«»•««•'
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! From Vancouver Island Centre$

LF ISLANDS TO
-

HliVE MAT SERVICE

Nanalmo Board of Trade Has

V Drawn Up a Tentative

.^Schedule—Steamer to Be

'T'Runnlng Shortly.-

It

1^

NANAIMO. Feb. 11.—With the Con-

itdkin P»clllc Railway purcbairtn* «

ttmmw for thp Victoria and Nanaixno

ran the local Board of Trade have

dmwn up a tanuUve chedulo whl<*

win l>e forwarded at once for the con-

sideration of Mr. Fletcher, Poet Office

Inapector. and Mr. McLeod. of the

C. P. B. , .

The Nanalmo Board of Trade hae

urged thle eervlce for many years.

In fact ever since the, Iroquois met

disaster off Sidney some years ago.

The new vessel which has Just been

bought will run between Victoria and

Nanalmo. via Mayne Island. Sidney

|g|»i«<i and other Islands. Mi. J. C.

lidntosh. M.P.P., U partly responsible

for having this service inaugurated,

ad he has requested the local board

Mr. C. H. HaeaUa. of Raa
Alta.. Is a visitor in towa.

Sheriff Trawford has gone on an
nfllrtal trip to Quatalno and axpecu

to ba awmy^ abovt two waeka.

Mr. A. 8. Hamilton and Mr. H. Mo-

Adto, Jr., are spending a few day* la

Vaacoavar on business.

Mr. Oaorge Armstrong is spandlng

a few days in tha city. He haa been

living on the prairies south of Cal-

gary for several monthe. and appears

delighted to hava eecaped tha sero

weather now prevailing In that part

of the country.
^

Mr. Ordway is spending a few day*

in Nanalmo for the purpose of re-

moving the paving plant which was

used by his company for the i>avtng

of Nanalmo streets. He will take

It to Sudbury, across the border,

where he has eecured a contract for

seven miles of street paving.

Mr. U Duckett. provincial boU«r

Inspector, is in town on lousiness

connected with the department.

to submit recommendations in the

matter. The local board has been

iNisy preparing the recommendations

for the past week and will forward

them Immediately for the considera-

tion of the various officials.

NANAIMO I^OTES

Among vf<b passengers who arrived

from the mainland last evening on
the Princess Mary were Mr. Roy
Naaon. Mrs. H. Devlin. Miss Devlin,

Mr. Victor B. Harrison, Mrs. J. Har-
ley, Mr. Pete Wilson and Mr. Wal-
lace Caunce.

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cullem,

on Wednesday, February 20th, a son.

Miss Frances Gillespie has re-

turned home after spending five

months with relatives in San Fran-

llsco.

''Mandarin" at Duncan

_ If the weather Improves quite a

to diiw up a schedule for the run and>| number of Nanalmo people will at

tend the production of "The Man-
darin" by an amateur company from

Victoria at Duncan Saturday. It Is

unfortunate that the company can-

not come as far as Nanalmo. as the

local people would like to see a pro-

duction such as thla

LAOYSMITH ftOTES

LADYSMri*!. B.C. Feb. ll^Tha
Ladyamlth Friendly Order of Kagles

•ntertalned their wives and lady

frieads In thMr lodge rooms last even-

ing. A proTSSslve whiat compeU-

Uon was the main feature of the ea-

torUlnmaaUtlM winners belag: Ladles

arst prtas^ Mr* J. RuosoU: gonUe-

mens first prtea, Mr. A. C. WalUw,
the consolation prises going to Mlsa

Ethel Jamas and Mr. Thoa. Donaghy.

Following the card game, a light

luncheon was served and a general

social evening Indulged In.

Mr. John McDonald returned from

VlctorU today, ahere he has been In

attendance at the session of the Royal

Black KnlghU for the past couple of

daya

Mr. D. Nicholson Is in Victoria re-

presenting the local lodge at the ses-

sion of the Orand Lodge of Orango-

n>en now in session in that city.

Mr. V. B. Harrison, of Nanalmo, is

In the city today attending the sittings

of the County Court.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. McKAe. of Van-
couver, spent a couple of .

days with

friends In the city this week.

The County Court, with Judge C. H.

Barker, of Nanalmo, presiding. Is In

session In Ladysmith today.

SUCCESSFUL SniNI

Club Members Hear Impres-

sions of Delegates to Spo-

kane Convention and Enjoy

Humorous Entertainment.

I DOLLAR BARGAINS %$
$ For Today and Satnrdiiy Selling $

$

ORDER OF ELKS HOLD
"LADIES' NIGHT."

iBtoreirtlBK flame ot B«wl» W^ tey S<r- H.

N. ncitiman—Mlaa Alexmnder aad

MiM Prteirtley M4b M«~>rm

The Daughters of the Empire beg

to acknowledge with thanks the re-

ceipt of 148, being half the proceeds

of the oightb annual ball of the local

Nest of Owls.

• Vancouver visitors registered at

the Windsor Hotel are Mr. H. J. Wit-
ter, Mr. C. Olllespie, Mr. J. Clarke,

Mr. A. B. Nichols, Mr. George D.

Horseman, Mr. H. Mataon, Mr. A.

Plercy, Mr. J. F. McOulre, Mr. H.

WaHter. Mr. W. J. BarUey. Mr.

W. M. Boyd, Mr. P. P. Munroe,

Ma T. F. Foley, Mr. M. Smith. Mr.
Oaorge A. Scott, Mr. Ross Patterson,

Mr, R. T. Power, Mr. E. M. Pearson,

tad Mr. C. Q. Plilnney.

Among the Victoria visitors regis-

tered at the Wlndson hotel are Mr.
William Russell, Mr. Leslie. J. Bruce.

Mr. John Clark, Mr. J. Christensen.

H. Wall, Mr. C. T. R. Kllpatrlck. Mr. '

W. C. Helgren. Mr., J. A. Young and
Mr. C. Johns.

Mr. and Mrf. D. C. Holt, after

ponding the past few weeks in Van-

couver visiting relatives, passed

through today en route to their home
tn Danoan.

Mr. L. Ferris, of Seattle, is spend-

ing a /ew days in Nanalmo on busi-

ness.

Lieut CTlfford Kllpatrlck. of Vic-

toria, left on the Princess Mary this

morning for Vancouver, where he

will shortly be married to Miss Vera

Hume.

Mr. H. Waterhouse. of Seattle, ar-

rived in the city yesterday and in-

tends spending several days in Na-
nalmo and district on business.

Mr. B. O. Morrison, of Chemalnus.

Is In town.

Mr. L. Conrad, of Courtenay. after

•pending a short visit to Nanalmo,

has left for the mainland, where he

Intends to spend several days on bus-

NANAIMO, Feb. 21.—The Nanalmo

Lodge of EHts held a "Ladles' Nlghf
last evening In their club rooms, and

It was such a success that the Innova-

tion Is to be repeated every two weeks.

During the evening a programme

was rendered, among those taking

part being Miss Jean Patterson. Mrs.

H. N. Freeman, Sergt Beech, Cpl.

Potts, Mr. W. Hart and Mr. W. Ful-

ton, while the orchestra gave several

choice selections.

The feature was the bowling match

between mixed teams led by Mr. D.

Stover and Mr. H. Freeman, Ihe for-

mer's aggregation winning. The per-

sonnel of the rival teams was: Mr.

Stover (capt). Miss Alexander, Mrs.

G. Brown. Miss E. Johns, Mrs. Hodd-

1ns, Miss M. Freeman, Mr. J. Miller.

Mr. A. McMillan, Mr. Anderson and

Mr. O. Weesk: Mr. H. N. Freeman
(capt), Mrs. Bolster, Miss Priestley,

Mrs. Mclntyre, Mrs. H. N. Freeman.

Mlsa Carmlchael, Mr. W. Bumlp, Mr.

E. TunsUll, Mr. J. Weeks, and Mr.

George Cameron.
In the ladles' Individual bowling

tournament the ladies showed con-

siderable skill, the prise at ten pins

being carried off by Miss Alexander,

while Miss Priestley won the honors

In Ave pins.

The boys and girls of the city have

been enjoying to the utmost for the

past few days the carpet of snow on

the hills. During the evenings a
stranger would think there was a
Winter carnival being held In the city,

as hundreds of children with sleds of

every known variety are making the

most out of High Street. Last even-

ing registered the first accident of the

season. Miss Ella Bauld, of the public

school teaching staff, being the unfor-

tunate victim. Miss Bauld was re-

turning home from down town when a
sled guided by a small boy got beyond

control and ran Intc her, knocking her

down and. It Is feared, causing severe

injuries. Miss Bauld Is confined to

her home until the exact extent of her

Injuries are determined.

Proceedings at Annual Con-

vention of B.C. Association

in Vancouver — Various

Matters Are Considered.

RETURN FROM FRANCE

. Mr. C. William Fox. of Welling-

ton, is spending a few days in the

-;lty visiting friends.

Mr. Frank Langford. of Union Bay,
arrived in the city last evening and
^oft for the mainland this morning.

Mr. D. Kllpatrlck and Miss Amy
Kllpatrlck, of Courtenay. passed
\hrough here en ftoute to Vancouver,
where they will spend a few days
tislting friends.

Mr. Thomas Burley, of Tacoma, is

\ baslness visitor in town. i

NANAIMO, Feb. 21.—-Private Eric

Kelghley and Sapper William Slmm
returned last evening from overseas

service and were greeted at the wharf
by representatives of the Next-of-KIn
Association, Red Cross Society, and
the Daughters of the Empire.

Pte. Kelghley and Sapper S<mm are

well known In Nanalmo and have
been overseas for many months and
In active service, taking part in many
great battles. Despite the fact that

no advance notice of their coming
had been received, a large number of

cltlxens who had been Informed at the

last minute of their arrival In Van-
couver were at the wharf to give them
a hearty welcome home.

VANCOUVER. Feb. 21.—Government
control of factories and output and con-

currently therewith conscription ana
allotment of labor. Is advocated In a

report of a special committee of the

B.C. Manufacturers' Association "lub-

mltted at the annual meeting. This

committee comprises George O. Bush-

by, chairman, E. 8. Baynes. J. J.

Coughlan. John Hanbury. and George

Giles.

Mr. R. D. Nason. of Ladysmith,
after spending the past few days in

Vancouver on business, returned
home on this morning's train.

Mr. O. M. Orant, of Seattle, ar-
rivod In the city last evening on a
abort visit

EXTENSION RESIDENTS

BEFORE SUPREME COURT

NANAIMO, Feb. 81,—Mr Frank
Passerine, formerly a storekeeper at

Extension, failed again yesterday in

the Supreme CoUrt, Vancouver, when
he brought action to secure . damages
from Jack Tagnelo. Extension, for the

alienation of his wife's affections. The
trial was before Mr. Justice Macdon-
ald and a Jury. The Jury was out

only a few minutes before returning

a verdict for the defendant.

Mrs. Passerino has been living for

several months in the same house as

Tagnelo, but the defence was that

Tagnelo had not Induced or enticed

her to leave her husband. She had
left Passerino because of lll-troatment

and Tagnelo had placed no hindrance

in tbe way from her returning to her

former home if she desired.

Mr. Victor B. Harrison appeared for

the defence, and Mr. F. S. CunllflCe

was counsel for the plaintiff.

fo PreventChained Sktn

\ BABTSOWN
SOAP Best for Babjr

Bestiw Yon

The recommendations of the com-
mittee were not adopted, It being de-

cided to hold the whole report over to

next month's meeting. This action fol-

lowed a protest of Mayor Gale against

the adoption of the provision for con-

scription of labor. While believing the

Government ought to take over fac-

tories, he did not believe the time had

arrived when the Manufacturers' Asso-

ciation should take upon Itself a recom-

mendation that labor should be con-

scripted.

The committee was appointed to re-

port not only on the conscription of

labor and the use of alien labor, but on

the subject of Government labor bu-

reaus. With regard to a|len labor, the

committee suggested the Immediate
oonscriptlon of foreign labor of enemy
origin, and that sueh laborers should

ibe put to work at the same pay as re-

ceived by the Canadian soldier—$1.10

per day. The committee In regard to

alien labor pointed out the state of af-

fairs existing In some Industries, par-

ticularly raining, where aliens were In

control of the situation and worked
when they plessed and demanded a
high rate of i>ay.

The committee believed that the for-

mation of latwr buVeauB throughout the

country would be a step In the riglrt

direction. It wa< maintained that many
lines of Industry faced a labor shortage

which was growing more acute as In-

dustrial activity Increased.

That the estimated shipbuilding

business of British Columbia, Including

the ships actually contracted for re-

presented during the year Just passed

$17,000,000. was a statement of J. A.

Cunningham, retiring president. Mr.

Cunningham ba«es his figures on esti-

mates of not only the shipbuilding and
general manufacturing, but on mining,

lumbering and farming.

He dealt with the various lines of

development In the PtovIdos separately.

With regard to the shipbuilding Indus-

try, he pointed out that this bad prac-

tically sT>rung up during tbe past year,

during which there were five wooden
shipyards added, making a total of

even wooden shipyards eapable of

building steel vssMda Throughout the

whole Province there were engaged In

the metal trades some 75 plants. He
estimated that the shljrt)undlng Indus-

try employed 7,SO* men and the mstal

trades plants an additional S.OOO men.

During the year there were started and

operated 6S new general industrial

plants.

The "following officers were elected:

rresldent. O. G. Bushby; vice-president

St large, James Ramsay; vioe-presldent,

Vancouver, W. O. Murrln: treasurer. B.

G. Baynes. Section ch^men: Food

products and kindred Industrtss. W. E.

Pinohln; Imnber. shingles, pulp and

paper, etc.. J. C. Oraat: printing, sta-

Uonery. aad poMIeity. J. H. Hamilton:

smelting, power, «htv«ulldlng, metal

trades. J. R- Donoan: fisheries and al-

Ued Industrlea J. W. Wilson; Ml re-

fining, chemical works, ereosotlag,

paints, soap* etc. F. T. 8ehooley:

electrical works, building suppllss, etc.,

R O. Baynes: drygoods. brashes, leather

and rubber goods, F. A. Brsdie.

VIetorU eleota Its own viee-presldsnt.

There waa a very marked contrast

between the gathering of the ^'^'^jV

Club at lunehaon yestetday^at the Wm-
press Hotel aad that ot a week ajo.

Then the assembly lUUned to a spsoeh

from one of the worlds greatest oome-

dlaaa and tbe keynote was sertousnsss.

Now and again a Uugh to relieve the

tension, but serious aad solemn was the

message of this professional man of

mirth and sertons and solemn the

thoughts of those who listened to him.

Testsrday the keynote of the gathering

was Jocundity, ths Jocundity which

oils the wheels of the world's machin-

ery for the promotion of more friendly

intercourse between its Inhabitants to

Cheer them along their busy road.

Yesterday's luncheon served as a re-

flection from the great Rotary conven-

tion recently held at Spokane, a re-

nectlon strong enough to give all

present a good idea of the great bril-

liance of that event, which was en-

hanced to no Inconsiderable extent by

the warmth and wit of the delegates

going from Victoria, the city of bright

sunshine.

Special arrangements were made yes-

terday In order to give those Rotarlans

who were unable to make the trip an

opportunity of sseln» how well the

Victoria delegates had »ipheld ths re-

puUtlon of their home town and helped

to advertise its attracUons. In his

Introductory remarks President O'Con-

nell said that the recent convention

had been the best ever held In the Pa-

cific Northwest, and that the Victoria

songs and stunt had made a great hit.

The keynote of the other RotarUn

clubs' stunts there had been war acti-

vities. After having been In the war

three and half years the Victorian

Rotarlans elected to put on a stunt of

a quite dlflerent character.

Xt Was Some atant

And It certainly was "some stunt;" the

whole thing was repeated yesterday,

and the hit It made at Spokane was

also repeated at the Empress Hotel.

The old parched feeling, which It has

been necessary to try and forget since

October 1 last could not but reassert

Itself, as the long tiring march through

the Northwest desert by Charlie Arm-

strong and Jack Scott, accompanied by

their faithful camel, was watched by

the large gathering of Rotarlans and

guests who had washed down the ex-

cellent lunch with nothing stronger

than water.

Each time they approached one of

the cities of the desert they were greet-

ed by the Rotarian president of the

place, and each time their hopes of a

"wet" were doomed to disappointment;

the only wet place they could find was

Vancouver, and there It was more or

lens compulsory, but for outward ap-

plication only. The sarcasm with

which the two poor wandering thirsty

ones met the polite offers of the

various presidents waa sublime, but

their feet dragged and the poor camel

nearly died on the way before they at

last reached Victoria, and were cheered

by Its usual sunshine, and still further

heartened by being welcomed by Its

worthy Rotarian president, also with a

faithful animal at his side, no less

faithful for the act that It was "blind."

They found their much longed for oa«ls.

and their evident enjoyment of the re-

ward for their long sojourn in the

wUderneHR was X^atched with eagerness

and envy from the round tables.

Some Toploal Songs

Previous to the performance of the
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Uat hm days ol «• i^iMl Omtmrn Sdo. Bur WoW A*
A vWit toM HOM tut «<Mk win «nl^ Nvoy

o» DOLLMt DAY.

DOLLAR SPECIALS THIS WiXK
HorrocksM* Best EngUih Colored Stripe

Flannelette, splendid for pajemas ;
36-ins.

wide. Sale, yard 3o^
Longcloth. good quality, 36 ins, wide. Dol-

lar Week, 6 yards for ^1.00
Linen Table Cloths, in all sizes. On sale,

each, $6.00, $4.50, $3.50 and 92.50
Heavy Linen Hemstitched Tablecloths,

very special. On sale, each, $5.50, $6.50

and"^.: »7.50
Underwear Madapollam, 36 ins. wide. Sale.

5 yards for 9^*®*^

Embroidered Pillow Cases, exceptional

value. Sale, pair, $1.25 and fl**®
Hemstitched Pillow Cases fine wearing

quality. Sale, pair, 75c and f1.00
Circular Pillow Cotton, special. Sale, yard,

30c, 35c and 40^
Nainsook, 36 inches wide. Dollar Week, 5

yards for 9*-00

White Marcella Bedspreads, medium and

large size. Sale, $3.50, $4-50. $5 50. 96.50

Strong Colored Turkish Roller Toweling.

Dollar Week, 4 and 5 yards for . .fl.OO
Comforters, double bed sise, filled with

down ; also fine soft cotton filling. Fine
*

selection. On sale, U5^, $6.50. $9.50

and 911-50
White Union (linen and cotton mixture), 36

ins. wide Sale, 5 yards for 91»00
Check Linen Tea Toweling. Sale, 10 and

5 yards for 91*00
Hemmed Linen Tea Towels. Dollar Week,

5 and 4 for 91*00
White Dress Pique, good, heavy quality.

On sale, yard, 35c and 50f
Irish Linen Roller Toweling, strong. Dol-

lar Week, 4 yards for 91*00
White Turkish Towels, good size. Dollar

Week, 4 for 9I.OO
Larger Size White Turkish Towels. Spe-

cial, Dollar Week, 2 for 9I.OO
White Lace CurUins, 2^ and 3 yards long.

Sale, pair, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and 93.00
Plain Hemstitched Irish Linen Tea Cloths,

ready to embroider. Sale, each, $1.25,

$1.75. $2-75 and 94.50

White IPlannelctte, 32 ins. wide. Dollar

Week, 4 yards for .91*00
Hemmed Pillow Cases, very special. Dol-

lar Week. 5 for 91.00
Fine Irish Linen Guest Towels, plain or

fancy. Sale, pair 91*00
Plain Hemstitched Irish Linen Bureau

Scarfs. Sale. $1.50, $1-75 and ...93.00
Hemmed White Face Towels, good value.

Dollar Week, 4 for 91,00
Heavy White Table Damask, 72 ins. wide.

Dollar Week, yard 91.00
Ladies' Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs.

On sale, dozen, $2.00, $2.50 and . .93.00
Hemmed Table Napkins, very special, 6

for 91*00
Gent's Irish Linen Handkerchiefs. Sale,

dozen, $3.50, $400, $4.50 and 96.00
Embroidered White Bureau Scaris, special.

Dollar Week, 3 for - .91*00
Madeira Hand-Embroidered Table Centres.

On sale, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and . .94.25
Embroider^ed Scalloped Tea Napkins. Dol-

lar Week, 6 for ,r91*00
Colored Turkish Towels. Dollar Week

Sale. 4 for 91.00
Fine White Large Turkish Towels, very

special. Sale, pair, $1.50, $2.50, 93.50
Hemmed Tablecloths, size 54 x 54. Dollar

Week, each 91.00

Wool Blankets, all sizes, good heavy qual-

ity. On s^le, pair, 96.00, 97'50,
98.50, 99.50 and 912.50

Real Old Country Scotch Blankets, every

pair guaranteed all pure wool. Friday

and Saturday selling, per pair. .915.00
Hemmed Sheets, good strong quality cot-

ton, full double bed size. Dollar Week,
per pair, 9^*00, 93.00, 9^.85.
and 92.50

Irish Linens of every description for em-

broidery work; Irish Linen Towellings,

all widths; Bureau Scarves, Tea Cloth.s,

Pillow Cases, Sheets, Table Sets. Pure

linen goods as above will soon be a thing

of the past. Buy now. The prices are

right.

This b Dolkr Week. Come or Send for Yoar Dollar Baf|aina Early. Remanber, AH Redoced

IRISP LINEN STORES
^ T. £. LEIGH 1016 Government Street
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stunt several of the songs given by

the Victorians at Spokane were render

tlon at ll:l« prlor to meetln» the ex-

ecutlve at 11:80.

The president's table was decorsted

with a hasdsome ornament. conslstln«

of a shell and Hags of the Allied na-

tlon»i presented to the Victoria club by

the Portland club as a reminder of the

convention to be h«»d In that city In

1319.

'-

ed, but all pervaded with the spirit of

good fellow8hlT» Inseparable from

Rotarlanlam. While awaiting the ar-

rival of t»*e camel and Its keepers, a

number of members spoke briefly of

their Impressions gained at the Spokane

conference. One or two might have

given the Impression to those who did

not know them so well that they had

found an "oasis" Immediately on ar-

rival at Spokane, as their memory of

what happened at the convention was

somewhat hazy, and one at least did

not remember being there. although

he knew he went. The consensus of

opinion, however, was that It was "the

greatest ever," and that the hospitality

shown them could not have been ex-

ceeded, while the Victoria stunts were

described by one speaker as the leaven

of the whole conference. Several were

particularly Impressed with the evident

sincerity with which the Americans

are going Into the war. Mr. Tom
Walker thinking we might well follow

their example In the matter of food

conservation. Another thing Mr. Walker

had noted was that when President

Wilson wanted anything done he went

to the Rotarian clubs of the United

States to get it done.

What Impressed Mr. Hetherlngton

most was the attitude taken by ths

Amsiicans In regard to the war. taklnc

none of the glory, placing that where

U belongs, hut coming In whole-

bsArtedly as a strong second. The
spseehes of Amerlcsn offlcers hsd Im-

plessed Mr. Jim Fletcher, and had led

htm to believe that the United States

was as sincere as any nation In the

war and would he a wonderful Yactor

next year.

TWELVE AIRPLANES

OF ENEMY DOWNED

LONDON, Feb. 21.—Twelve Oer^

man a,lrplanes have been accounted

for by British airmen and one by

Infantry, says a statement on aerial

operations tonight, which also re-

ports successful atucks on ThlonvUle

and Plrmasens. Germany. The state-

ment reads:

"In air rtghtlng on Tuesday eleven

hostile machines were brought down

and another was driven down out of

contr9l. At nl»ht a bomblna machine
waa brought down In No Man's Land
by Infantry. Two of our machines

are mlsslna.

"Tuemlay nisht Thlonrllle acaln

was attacked successfully. Twenty-
six heavy bombs were dropped on the

railway station and a large explosion

was caused and two fires sUrted. All

our machines returned safely. Today
our airplanes bombed large factories

and the station at Plrmasens. In Ger-

many, and dropped a ton of bombs.

All returned safely."

TOTOBfte'a »eM
TORONTO. Feb. 21.—Toronto's civic

debt Is $107.217,7M.44, of which $*,-

S84,U0 represents unnea^tlated deben-

tures. These offlclal flaures presented

by the city treasurer to the board of

control show that ihe debt Is tlM,900

greater than that shown In the 1917

estimates, and the debt charses are

lowar than last year, belna $S,901,S66

Instead of t»,270,l«l. Toronto's debt.

Includlna slaking fund, costs the city

yearly more than fourteen and three-

quarter millions, while Interest alone
accounts for about seven and two-
thlrd millions.

Considerable excitement hss been
caused In the district Just south of

Ladyamlth during the past couple of

days by the appearance of a monster
panther. Several of the ranchers
already have been visited by the ani-

mal and sufTered losses. Last night

Mr. H. Gardiner lost ^hree valuable

sheep and the premlasl of Mr. F. A.

Reed were raided, with the rcAult that

some chickens are missing. The local

sportsmen are out on the warpath,
and thers Is a strong probability of

ths Oovemment being called on to

pay a bounty In the near future.

A little help Is worth a lot of

knocking. Boost the Patriotic Aid
Fund.

" ' ' i
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MMBKi 9Mra ijiiifP^ • tmnrnEA*",
wmtohaa for old. W.

tmll valve <m

On the motion of Mr. W. Sweeney It

was resolved to send a letter of thanks

to Spokane for the hospitality received

there, and votes of thanks were passed

to Miss Wallace for her fine work tn

aiding the success of the Victoria

stants and to Mr. Kmle Down for pre-

paring the stunt and most of tha

songs.

Mr. Armstrong reported thst Dlstrtet

Governor Behaffer. of Spokane, had re-

qaested the Victoria Rotarlans to pre-

pare a report of the eonvsatlon for

publication tn the Rotary magaafas^

and asked for ths oo-operatlen of all

ths delegates who attended from this

city.

Bafore the meeting closed with the

National Anthem PresMenC CtCammn
gavs the company a aatlafftetary «s-

platlon of a complaint rsgardtsg a
raised rent In wMob a rsflectlw waa
east on Retarlaalsm, aad Vr. Rd. Tom-
Itn stated that a depatatlon froln the

elab was to wait on tha Prsvtoetal •>-

eentlTS today regarding the -making af
a eoacrets road hs twean OralgflMrsr
brtdga and Oolwood HatsI, asktag nMm-
bOTs ta mast st the moais of ths VUv

Wholesale Importers
^ot

Iron; Steel. Hardware, Valves, Gas

Ens^ines, Mining Supplies, Galvan"

ized Black Pipe and Fittings. Pack-

ing (Dodd*s), Gardening Tools,

Blacksmith's Supplies, Blacksmith*s

Coal (Ajax, Imported), Pumps

Pumping Outfits, Saws, Hose, Etc.

HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO^LTD.
HARDWARCs

> 88MB6 YATES SIREET

Vj^.^'av^L -
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(OOieNliNT CONM'"
I

BKfiDLY EXEm

Germany Pursues Steadily

Progressive Policy of Re-

striction In Order to Con-

serve Supplies of Country.

Dollar Day Bargains
AT THE

t

CrowD Mfllinery Parlors
I

Four only, Hlgh-Oradc Velour Hats. Regular $9.00 to $15.00.

To clear at $5.00
Ttn only, Trimmad Hats, formerly priced at $7.00 to $'*-O0^

Remarkable value at - * fS.OO

A Oroup of Large Pelt Hats to clear at .^.....^...fl.KO

Motor Veils specially priced at ••..«,,«»...««..T8^

Fancy Mounts and Wings to clear at .<....«« « .25^

VIEW WINDOW DISPLAYS

Trimmed Hats Very Special

at $1.00
Dollar Day ho(it>era Irlll do well to Inveatlgate this excep-

tional otterlns of Trimmed Millinery at tl.OO.

lt»ts that would In th« reffular way be considered esoellent

value up to $4.60. Saturday they go on sale at..M».Sl>M

HERMAN AGEHTS

I BUSY IN FRANCE

Centre of Espionage Discover-

ed at St.* Etlenne, in Heart

vof Industrial District —
Strikes and Riots Plotted.

*t.

.^'•PARIS. Feb. 21,—An Importi^nt cen-

tre of German eepionage haa boeA die-

covered, the ]Qtara reports, at St.

Ktienne, capital of the Department of

L.olr«, In the heart of the Induatrial

district of France. According to

this ' account, tho purpose was to in-

fluence workmen by means of a care-

fully organixed system with a view to

causing strlkea and riots.

The headquarters of the propaganda

was a prosperous saloon kept by a

German and his wife, who made a
special eflort to attract soldiers to

the establishment. Other patrons,

some of them of suspicious character,

apparently were Involved in the move-
ment. The German and his wife, a

Bl>anlAri^ a Swiss and a man who
lodged at the saloon named Flalex,

were arrastod.

Flalex was a draughtsman at the

great ordnance factory at St. Rttonne.

In his room was found documents
showing that he was connected closely

with the recent strike in that city.

Ue also was Interested in military

questions, and was In correspondence

with suspected Individuals In another

section. Ho had a safe conduct

available tor various military xoncs.

Other documents showed he must have

raodved a large sum of money for

•n undertaking at St Btienne which
exposed him to considerable risk.

QuanUties of papers in cipher were
alao found in his possession.

These discoveries, the Figaro says,

establish 'ths fact that under German
direction there Is at work a "dsfeat-

IM" organisation, whose avowed ob-

ject la to promote at a given date.

while a German offensive is In full

wing. Insurrectional troubles at dif-

ferent polnU in Franc*.

A high ofllclal connected with the
tectloQ of military justice said today

that the plot was a serious affair, but
that it should not be ejcaggerated in-

to a country-wide conspiracy. Search-
ing investigations were being made
into the laxity of certain officials in

Issuing papers, and probably would
result in their removal, he added.

Stern measures now are being taken
In connection with the issuance of
papers permitting foreigners to reside
in France. In one case recently a
German deserter obtained dccumenta
permitting him to travel at wIlL

Oea. Taaeualrevttea MasessM
PETROGRAD, Feb. 21.— General

Yancuskevitch, former chief of ths
general staff, was shot on hlH way to

prison by a member of the Red
Guard. When. told, he was being tak-
en to Fetrograd. the general, accord-
ing to the guard, endeavored to seise

•a revolver for the purpose of commit-
ting suicide, upon which the guard
shot him.

Wlaaer of Ttotorla Cross

W1NNIPBX3, Feb. 21.—Lieut. F. M.
W. Harvey, who was reported in an
Ottawa dispatch last night as having
wen the Victoria Cross, signed up
with the C. M. R. at Vernon, where
he was engaged in the ranching busi-
ness, but later transferred to the Lord
«trathcona Horso. Lieut. Harvey
comes from Dublin, Ireland, and was
u member of the famous Trinity Col-
lege football club before coming to
Canada.

Rteamer Btoria IxMt.

AN ATLANTIC PORT, Feb. 21.

—

The British steamer Eturla, ashore
off this coast yesterday, was report-

ed today a total loss. No details

were received but it was stated that
a coastguard cutter went to her aid
and was carrying the crew to a port
The British vice-Consul here had re-

ceived no news.

Bolo Pasha's App«aL
PARIS. Feb. 21.—The documents

and" evidence in the case of Bolo
Pasha, oonvloted of treason and sen-
tenced to death, will be submitted to
the court of appeals tomorrow. It

will be about three weeks before the
appeal will be acted upon. Captain
Bouchardon, of the Paris Military
Court, today sent for Joseph Cail-

lauz, former Premier, also accused
of treason, and submitted him to a

I
long examination.

For your InfiEmt or Invalid
naiaw's Food is appetising and daHeioQs. Bvan the fresh new

~li used to peepers it ii oMds Ufhtar and easier to digest I

la the tin OM food nwj look Hke another, hot there the
lof^ajotherfoodtoBeager'eeBds. Tooprq^srs

Is slwsfs
minvtM (sso dirsetioM) holh tiM Vsed sad
Usodsd tato a dafatar eream bgr a gentle fist
iw eetf•eentsteed hi ttie Food.

To thl% and to Ha gnat antrithre

porftiooaa "thaJWdMeiDOeiorerdfrs."
Mi

Ocnnany haa pareued 1 ste«dUy

plOgfteelve policy of restrfctkni in «r-

der to Oonsarve th« clothhig supply

of tho ooQBtry. The adoption of a
more rigid «tnbareo by the Vnltod

Slates la sUll further reducing the

supply of texUle Materials and will

neceaeltate fnrUier restrlotlv* meas-
ures, one reads in New York Times
Current History.

By mlUtary order, dated February

1, ISie, the entire teatile industry and
a great part of the clothing industry

were placed under State control and
stocks were requisitioned at prices

nxed. In case of dispute, by an Im-

perial Arbitration Office. Besides

clothing suluble for the army, navy,

civil service, or for prisoners of wof.

these requlstUons involved blankets,

bedding materials, and other house-

hold linen, handkerehlefs, etc. The la-

sue of uniforms to many railway em-
ployees was at the same time stopped.

By an order of FebruaTjr 26, 1916. It

was made a penal offence to advertise

or hold any kind of stock-taking or

bargain sales, and an appeal was made
to the patriotism of German women
to maintain a simplicity of dress

"more In keeping with the seriousness

of the times." Later in the Spring of

19ie the Ministry of War gave Its ap-
proval to an order fixing a maximum
length of material to be employed In

making each article of dress for wo-
men and children.

Clothing Beu0ht Only by Permit

By a Federal order dated Juno 10.

1916, the Government added clothing

to tho large lUt of articles subjected

to rationing In Germany, and a sys-

tem of clothing tickets was accord-

ingly Introduced. It was laid down as

a principle that while there oould be

no standard of consumption applica-

ble to all classes of the population. It

was possible to establish the minimum
requirements of Individual classes,

and local authorities were enjoined to

grant permits for as much clothing as

might be considered a minimum for

each class. As a rule people were not

to he permitted to go beyond 20 per
cent of their normal requirements.

Persons applying for permits for the

first time were to be questioned as

to the details of their wardrobe, and
only if they were found not to pos-

sess an adequate stock of clothing

could the permit be Issued. Well-to-

do people were to be directed to pur-

chase articles of luxury (which w6re
embargo free) rather than goods

which were In general demand. Be-
fore long it was found that the dif-

ferentiation between rich and poor in

the matter of facilities for buying
clothes iwas causing bitterness.

A stock-taking of the country's

clothing supplies in the Autumn of

191« showed that still greater econ-

omy would have to be enforced, and
consequently a long list of further

articles was brought under the ticket

system. At the end of 191« Govern-
ment control was extended to second-

hand clothing and underwear. Under
an order Issued on Christmas Day or-

dinary trade in second-hand clothing,

linen, and footwear was put an end
to, and tho old-clothes business was
transferred to the local authorities.

Second-hand clothing could only be
sold by these authorities afrainst a
permit. In February, 1917. there was
fresh evidence of the progressive ex-

haustion of the stocks of clothing ma-
terials and clothing in Germany.
Purchase permits for underwear and
stockings were only obtainable with
great dlflUnilty, not more than two
pairs of stockings being allowed to

any one person In three months. Tho
well-to-do were appealed to ofncially

through the press to deliver up every
article of clothing and footwear
which they possibly could spare.

Clothing Materials Requisitioned

By an order dated March 22, 1917, a
general requisition of clothing and
clothing materials for civilian use was
instituted. On April 3 a series of dras-
tic regulations prescribed the abso-
lute maximum of wearing apparel of

all kinds for men, women, and chil-

dren and babies, and the local au-
thorities were prohibited from issu-

ing purchase permits to any person
already In possession of the author-

ised maximum. Simultaneously new
regulations were issued prescribing in

minute detail the amount of material
that might be used In any garment or
article of household linen; and pro-
prietors of hotels, boarding houses,

etc., were warned that they could not
be allowed to purchase fresh bed and
table linen. In May, 1917, the public

were officially enjoined to use paper
fabrics for shrouds, while the use of

shoes and stockings for burials was
forbidden. At the same time the Gov-
ernment etarted relief measures on a
large scale by the Issue of standard
clothing to the poor. It would seem
that much of the clothing now worn
throughout Germany, including mili-

tary uniforms, le made from materials
diluted In varying degrees with sub-
stitutes such as paper yam and cel-

lulose, the warmth and wearing prop-
erties of which are doubtful as com-
pared with materials spun, woven, or
knitted wholly from wool and cotton.

Women'e Hair for fttrape

The great spinning district of Al-
sace Is almost without employment,
for there Is no material. New goods
are made wholly or In part of wood-
pulp paper. The manufacturers use
rlng-apinnfaig machines or twistlne
machines, not mulee. The paper is cut
Into etrlpe from three-slxteeaths bo

half MM Mch wMe, and by their nM)^
method th«y make thread from this

peper which can be woven into clotlv

Workmen's blottsee and children's

clothee are the commonest fabrloe of
thia kind, while at Leipsle VHr were
ehewa women's dreesse made of the
paper material. But It is also Impreg-
nated for use as aftcklac tent, cloth,

•nd su^bag suitertaL Latterly there
le a certain faittag off of the inport
of raw mstertal fTom Sweden even for

thlo "eubatltnte.* and everything ca-

pable of being pulped la being com-
atandeered by tho Oovemment.

Alasce also famishes what a trsr-

eier calls the weMUet female prodaot
of this war—gins weartsg red ea^
with the tnoerlptlon. "% have given my
hair for the rath«t1s%d.** WomeB**
hair Is tvrr high ta prtes Mr it is wo-

inlo straps whidi are employed

1 p -r"-

Doors Broken Down

CROWD
of eager, thronging Shoe buyers took charge of the store all day yesterday,

eager to snap up the marvellous Shoe Bargains advertised.

ly at 10 o'clock
Every bin will have been replenished, new lines put on sale, and we start off

to a bigger day's business than ever.

STEWART a

At 10 o^Clock Thte Morning

Ladies' Ganmetal

BUTTON

BOOTS
Worth

16.01 1 Pair

49 ptirs only left of these dressy Gun metal

Boots, in every site to 4^ Only. These

Boots are at! Goodyear welted and were bought

for spot cash at less than half prlcew Stewart

lays "zo" at

$2.60

Is Sellliiff Shoes at

ON THE
DOLLAR

THE BEST SHOES !N CANADA

Buy yourself three and four pairs at the prices.

EXTRA HELP HERE—No Mon Waitiiig to Be Served

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

1321 Douglas Street

even rumored (so serious is the leath-

er shortage) that hair will be "com-
mandeered" early next year, and that

women will havo to secrlflcc it to the

Fatherland.

The Weekly Feed Ration

Tho grain situation In October,

1917, was such that the German Qov-
ernment could give no dlflnite assur-

ance that the bread supply would last

until the next harvest, even with the

greatly reduced ration then In use. It

was stated by authoritative observers

that the existing bread ration could I

be maintained only by the use of sub- •

Btltutes further affecting the quality

of the bread. Flour was and Js milled

to »4 per cent of the grain. Bread

and potatoes are the bulk of the ra-

tion, end the potato crop is much
smaller than was expected. It was
stated in October that the meat al-

lowance would almost certsrflBy have

to be decreased; infants' milk had al-

ready been reduced, and milk and
butter would soon be obtainable In

still scantier amounts.

Information concerning tho weekly

ration allowed the German people and
the civilian population in the occu-

pied portions of Belgium and France

was received and made public in Oc-

tober by the United States Food Ad-
ministration. The published state-

ment, beginning with 4he German ra-

tion per person per week, was as fol-

lows:
"Flour, 3.43 pounds; poUtoes, 7.05

pounds: cereals, (oats, beans and
peas). 7 ounces; meat. 8.8 ounces; su-

gar, 8 ouuces; butter and margarine,

2.8 ounces, and other fats, 2.8 ounces.

"Stated in terms of American
housekeeping these items amount to

sufficient flour to be^e 414 pounds of

bread; one-half peck of potatoes; a
cupful of beans, peas and oatmeal;

one-half pound of meat; 12 dominoes

of sugar; < individual patties of but-

ter, and an equal amount of other

fats.

"For the population of that portion
,

of Northern France occupied by the

Germans the allowance is as follows:

"Sufficient flour for 5 pounds of

bread; one- fifth peok of potatoes; one

cupful of cereals, 12 1-3 ounces of ba-

con and lard, and 10 dominoes of su-

gar.

"Here meat, butter and margarine

are all replaced by bacon and lard.

The allowances of flour and cereals

are slightly Increased, but the allow-

ance of potatoes is less than half the

German ration, while that of sugar Is

also reduced even below the meagre
German allowance.

"The ration for the civilian popula-

tion of the occupied portion of Bel-

gium is similar to that of Northern
Prance, except bacon and lard are re-

placed by meat and butter.

"The German ration, compared with

the ration used a« standard for pur-
poses of comparison by the Food Ad-
ministration, shows that in body
building protein the Germans have
9.41 of a pound and the standard ra-

tion 1.08 pounds. In fats the Oernmn
ration contains 0.48 of a pound, as
compared with standard S.T pound. In
oarbohydftttee the German rstloa con-

tains 4.17 pounds, as compared to •-•

pounds for the etandard mtkm. la

total calories the German ration ag-
grecates 10,Sia. as compared to S4,SSS

In the etaadara raHoa.

"The standard ratloa la regarded aa
•uffident only lOr a susuu In a ae-

dentary occupstloa or oas Invelvlac

reUMrely aUght phynleal labor, sad
jnet K. pwrldes two and ooe-hslf
times as much body-bolldlng protola

and nearly twlee sa much fiu And

Th« Patrletfe AM Tnut
ts «D|MB4«t»

Miss Ellen Wprfolk, an American
woman who has lived in Berlin ten

years, landed at an American port on
November 6. 1»17, afad described war
conditions in Germany as follows:

"Food la scarce In Germany and
people are getting very thin. I be-

came so weak throulrh the lack of

proper nourishment that I had to ap-
ply for a milk card, and was placed

on the same diet as the baA>les, which
resulted In an improvement in my
health. The death rata among in-

fants is not so great as reported in

he newspapers outside Germany, and
in fact is not much higher than it was
before tho war. The reason for this

Is that the fresh milk Is given to ba-

bies and old people, and healthy per-

sons under 46 cannot obtain any milk

for t'heir tea or tfoffee. The people

havo two ounces of butter and an
ounce of margarine per week doled

out by the Government, and aome-
ttmes they can buy a little extra but-

ter at 13 a pound. The sugar allow-

ance is one pound and a half a month
and 75 cents a pound for any that can
b^ obtained from the grocers.

"There is no white bread In Ger-
many. The average German eats war
bread, which is dark In color and not

very jftalatable. and there is another
kind^called whole-wheat bread, which
is bought by ^ wealthy classes, but

It has very little wheat In It. Half a
pound of meat a week Is allowed to

each person. When there were no po-

tatoes last Spring the Government
served out a pound of meat per per-

son. The people were also encour-
aged to make marmalade for uee in-

stead of butter and had an extra ra-

tion of one pound and a half of su-

gar served out to them.

•JWomen are now employed In oper-

ating transit facilities all over Ger-
many and the deaths and accidents

have increased from 200 to 500 per

cent. In regard to accidents on ele-

vators the increaae was partly due to

the fact that when cables were worn
out they were replaced by ropes of

an inferior grade. Most people walk
up and down stairs now in Berlin and
other cities.

"Clothing is poor and must be pur-

chased on a ticket Cotton goods
have almost entirely disappeared from
the Btoree. Men are allowed one suit

of clothes, with an extra pair of trou-

sers, a year, and the women one
house gown and tMro other dreeeee a
year. There is a great deal of mourn-
ing to be seen in the streets of Ber-
lin, in spite of the ofhcial suggestion

that it should not be worn. The Bm-
peror cannot prevent the German peo-
ple mourning their dead."

Famine Friees in Austria

Lieut Alberto Vlrglll. a Roman of-

ficer who escaped from the prison

camp at Helamacher. Hungary, telle

of eeeing Serbian and Russian prison-

ers raking through rubbish heaps and
eating the refuse they found. They
were literally starving, having no
friends at home, as the ItalUn prls-

onera have, to feed them by parcel

post. The situation In Austrla-Hun-
gs.ry, as described to a New York
World correspondent by Lieutenant
Virgil i. may be aummarixed ^ Aa fol-

lows:

Olive oil costs 18 a pint Butter
and soap are not to be had. The
Austrian authorities try all known
ways to get food through Italian pris-

oners, who are fed exclusively on the
parcel post packets their families send
them.

The civil population of Austria got

a weekly ratlop of one pound of bread
and are supposed to make up the de-

ficiency by means of potatoes, which
cost 50 cents a pound; dried beans,

formerly much used in making soups,

are 81 a pound, and corn flour is

scarce at |3 a Kilo (somewhat over
two pounds).

For millionaires and invalids who
can afford to make the sacrifice, a few
Viennese bakers are still selling fa-

mous long rolls weighing two pounds,
made of white flour from Hungary, at

82 each. A few fortunate storekeep-
ers still have some white flour which
was bought in Hungary at the begin-

ning of the war, but this costs 86 a
pound.

Coffee Is as rare as diamonds. Who-
ever happens to have any can easily

sell it to the rich at $60 a pound.
Then the buyer 'gives a party and
everybody talks about It for a week
afterward. A poor woman In Trieste

hcyirded twenty pounds of coffee A
rich Vienna woman Journeyed twelve
hours to Trieste and bought It ail

for 8800.

A man's ready-made suit of shoddy
costs from 8100 to 8160 even in the

small cities, where labor la cheap.

Boots and shoes cost from 880 to 860

a pair. They are made of substitutes

for leather, A pair of cotton socks,

if real cotton, 81.

Yet not one of the escaped prison-

ers, exchanged officers, and refugees

with whom the correspondent tsdfced

sees any prospect of a revolution In

Austria. The key to thte seems to lie

In the fact that no young men are

left In the villages and smaller cities.

It is true that the women revolted in

Vienna. Prague and Grata, but the
Moslem troope fired upon them, killing

several hundred.
The army is tolerably well fed, and

the people, disciplined to obedience for

centuries, are in the main devoted to

the house of Hapahurg, which is less

an imperial house than an institution.

The Austrian people are encouraged
by frequent promises of revolution in

Italy and Prance.

MOIHEtS OF CANADA

PRETARE FOR TROUBU

SPAIN TO PUBLISH
PROTESTIIIG NOTES

MADRID, Feb. St.—Three noteo to
the German Government relating to
the sinking of the Spanish ships by
submarines and Invsalon of Spanlah
territorial waters by U-boate will be

When a girl beeeaes a wosua, whoa
a woaisB beeooiM a mother, and when a

wemsn passes throufk the ekasgss of

silddle life, are the three periods of life

whes health and strength are most seeded
to withstand the pain and distress often

eaosed by severe orgssie distsrbanees.

Manv thousands in this seetton would
testifj ss do the foUewisg:

St. (}atharines, OsU— "Over forty

Tears ago I was restored to beslth by
tskiag Dr. Pisree's
Vsvento Preserlp.

tioB. It wss after

medidne and doe-

tors had failsd to

help me or give

relief. I had ,

through vetwork,
beeeme sD rss-

dowa in hsalttu I
wss wsak and
iaally haasiss a
sarrass wrsnk. Ths
*Preseriptisa* wss
fsesmwaiidsd ts

ms, sad a* Iks tims I startsd to

tahs it I had sot been sbls to do aoy-

thing for over s jear. I took ths **Vav-

orits PreseriptioB ' snd ths ' Ootdss liedi-

es* DhMovery' ss weO. It took ssrersl

bottles, bat I wsa e«aq>letol7 raaAoted to

good health aad siaee that tine whsa I

have felt the sm^ of these medieiaes I
have taken them aad always with perfect

satisfaetion."— Mas. Wm. Bsnm tS
Page St

Stratford, Oat^—I was sll rsa-iows,

weak, Berrona. I also saffersd with ssvere

paias through my back. I wss rsry

missraUs whca a friend advised aas to

trj Dr. Pisree's Faverits PrsseriptloB

aad oas bottle seemed to give laasiwd
strsagth. It stepped the pais la mj
bsek, also helped aj asrfoas seaditloB.

It is sarslr a good tosis for womsa.
--

Mss. PLoasaoB CmLau, 100 ICUtoa 8t

published, it hss been decided by
the Spanish Government. The first

takes up the case of Dues do Oenova
and demands that Spanish territorial

waters be respected. The sseond.

concerning the Giralda, demands
German recognition of Spain's right
to regulate her ooastwiae trafflo with-
out reserve. The third, oonoemlng
the Ceferino, aaks oj^tlaasflons or
Information thus far reoelved only
in Berlin. Vhe note relative to the
Ceferino has not yet been deapatoh-
ed by the Spanish Oovemmettt which
Is hourly expecting addttioaal Infor-
mation.

The Duoa de Oenoa was aa Italian

ship whieh was sank only a itolie

off Murvledro besoh. Fsb. IS. The
Glralda was a Spanish aSeamsr aanfc

by a German sobmarlne Janoary 28.

The CoCdrtfio also was a Spanish
steaaaer aad was svak hf a U-boat
Feb. If.
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WANT ADS
PHONE 11 A COLONIST WANT AD MEANS QUICK RESULTS OFFICE OPEN

9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

THE COLONIST
CLASltflfD ADVniTiaMd^

tik <ite w«*4a M tk« UM>S «Wk «Hk
Xii. M* aAr*rtlm»mmt mampu4.t»r mm

UsM or ii»««r. ILM »W wmtt,

W t>— >«•—. rfc— It.

BtftTHS, >»ARRlXGES,DEATHS
^ DBATHH

^~"

I'BARCK—On th« 20th Iml. *t Woj* Point

Bamtclu, WI)H*«n l'e«rce, »«•« t» r**'*
i>orn in Bncland. *

~.i/i..-
Th« funeral win tako pl*c« on »tIQ*i.

4I>« «nd Inat., ut 2 o'clock ftrom U»e «»f*«
Chapel. Intemiant Bo*i Bay Cemeiary.
N«Uon papera pleaae eopy.

CUKNINOH^M—On Febroary 20, •» »*«
Royal jubilee Hoepltal, < olln Oensmell
CuniUnrham, aged four yearg, third aon

of Mr. and lire. W. C. Cunnln«b»m. of

:;»«» BeAchwny Avenue, 0«k B*^-.^.
The funeral will take nine* on FtWaj.

tbe IJnd Inet.. at Z o'clock from the "bore
realdence. Rev. Dr. W. Clay. D.D., will of-

lIctAte. Interment Rooa Bay Cemetery.

XBBPER—On Febniary 31. 1»1«, •» ^•*'

r^ldence, 810 Pembertdn Road. Victoria,

lie. <:harlotto Maud MaoMartln. rolUt

of 0«orge Alexander Keeter, civil en-

(rtnerr. In her 70th ye«r.

runerni will be on Saturday, the ZSrd

ln»t from the houee. at 10; 15 a.m. and
fiom Chrlat Church Cathedral ut 10: »0 a.m .

AI^TNOUNCEMENTS^

SmiATlOie WAWTBP MALI
<CMitla«o«>

P»,
mnxo

MAjrWMtf.
b»ad.

praytag d*** fey

Apply aSM aUMceiw.

rnuirqil. P«blla scbooi man. wounded ob
X 8«nnM. BOW dlocbaraod, requlroa aa-
vasantMit. private acbool: formerly Frepara-
tory Sobool nukater. Bnglaad. Odo Bfrryt
olot Uout.-Col. Utyard. Poop Cove, tdaey.

SITUATIONS WAWTEI> FFMAIl

COMrORTABI'E home for middle-aced
woman, to aaalat with llfbt bouaework.

Apply Bo» »77T Colonlt.

CAPABLiE younx lady dealrea poet In atore

or on elevator. Bo« »«12 . Colonlet.

ARB of chlldreo, «ay or cveninK. Phone
in i.

.

CBRTIFICATBD nurao dertrea eaaea. ma-
tomity or othera. Mra. 8eddon. Pbone

HOIBBS FOR SALA
«V«aMa«e«>

D,AT work wanted. Phoao ailSR.

EXPBRIBNCED colored girl wanU
work; t»c an hour. Phone «0<».

IRL, dealrea poattlon In doctor'a »offlce.

Box »7«7 Colonlat.

LADT would like light work momlnga.
atore or home. Boa !••». Colonlat.

sBWINO by the day by compotaat *l

maker. Phone ••!. -*f L— Ava

On behalf of the fundu o» St. Columba
f'liurrh ( Presbyterian ». a. grand concert

will be jflven In the Oak Bay Theatre on
Krlday evening, the 22ii(l Inat.. commencing
ut |:li. A rlrat-claaa programmu has been
arranged. TIcketa aoe and 26c.

Hoalcruclan Teaohlnga—Study claaa meeta
every Sunday night. 7:t0. at ISIO Fort

(<treet. Anyone Intereeted welcome.
_^

~
Theoaophlcal Society. VIctorU *>f^*'

NO. III. Belmont Honae. Open dally

I to • pm. MeeUnga Bundaya 7:10. Free

library. W. B. Peaae, Secretary, phone
TT»R /

Vfra. Sl^aaon will h»ld a fancy draaa ball

for her atliaenta' and ohildren'a olaaaea and
their frlenda Friday. March 1. Hippodrome
Hall.

The next dance of the private aerlea,

under management of Mra. Slmpaon, will

be hiia Tueadoy. February 26. Hippodrome
Hall.

Bduoutlonui Kvangi-llMlIc Hervlcefi—Jamea
Hay Muthodlat rhurch, corner Michigan
and Menxlee Street. Special addreaaea by
local mInlBlera. February 24 to March 1.

Special addreaaea by Prof. A. K. Hetherlng-
ton S.T.M.. of Tilnlty Churoh. Vanouver.
Hunday. March 3 to Friday, March g. 8ol>-

Sath nervlieii— 11 a.m. and 7;»0 p.m. Week
nirhts, 8 o'clock. Don't mlaa these aervlcea.

CLASSIFIED ADVEflTISING^

WAKTED—MALE HELP

DltMONISM—"The maiden that Uatens,

and the town that parleya, la halfway
tuwarda aurrender." DIggon Printing Co.,

'/«« Yateo Hlreet. Scratch pada, handy for

home uae, two for Ovo centa

OV Wanted—Boy to loam the drug bual-

neiia. Wllllama Drug Store.B
BOY with wheel wanted, |< a week;

rhancea for advanlnr. Reliable Mea-
engor *. Delivery Co.. HOI Fort Street.

BOY wanted to learn drug bualneaa. Apply
Hox 3774 Colonlat.

JANITOR and cook, man and wife pre-

r.rred. wanted for taolatlon Hospital on
.viaioh 1. Apply Board of Health Oltlcea.

1 'ormorant Street. City.

XTOTICK—Appllcatlona for the poaltlon of

jM probationer to the Ladyamlth General
Hoapltal will be received by the under-
lilKKoii on or before March 1. l»lg. Appll-
cunta mujt be 21 yeara of age and have
tntrance certificate to High School.—Ira

K. Lowe, Secretary Ladyaralth General
Hospital, Box 1«S. l.*(lyamUh. B.C.

UHOB aaleaman wanted. Apply at the

D "K" Boot Hhop, 11II> aovernment Street.

wt once.

'^Hli' DRAFTING COURSE Noxv Ready.
O International CorroaponUenre 8<:hoolB.
|-.'22 Douglaa HI.

" *

DRESSMAKING

D,RE88MAKING «Ully. Phone iUTU

DBB88MAKINO—Blouaea. klmonoa and
alteratlona promptly dona Room 1».

191 M Tatea Street.
.

LADY undertakes all kinrta of chlldren'a

needlework. Box 1746 Colonlat.

MADAMS PhylUa. Modlatc, Specialty

Hhop. 1008 Broad Street. Phone 4101.

HIgh-claaa rtrsBamaklng; 10 per cent o" all

orders booked thla month. Noveltlea. chil-

dren'* better ciothea. hand-made aweatera.

ladlea' blouat-a. nerllg«e». etc. Dollar Day
—Our own model dainty georgette crepe

bloueea uaual ly t».60 for 87.60.

BUSINESS CHANCES

UOXBS OUR BPBC1AL.TT

CtovaMale DIatrtet. « rooaaa. •*»..^^
chicken botMco. H acre of good aoll. |t,»00.

Boecbwood Avaaoe. 5 roona $>.>••.

Ruaaau Btroet. t room*, •>.0M.

Old Eaqulmalt Koad. near Haad Btjjot, al«

rooma. \k «'• *t eholoe laad. ••,••0.

Olive Street, 7 rooma. tl.OO«.

CITT BROKBRAGB. A. T. ABBEY
Phono 81» m Union Bank BIdg.

17V>R Bale—LArgo bow bungalow; all

f rooma modem aad up to date. Will aell

fnralabed or uafumlahed. Apply to o^»et.

1«ST Rlahardaon Btroot. or Oeo. a BUMOli.

1107 Ooverameat fttrooc

WONDERFUL SNAP

ONE of the rlneat raaldencea In the city,

which coat tbe owner $50,000. for teia

than one-third of thla price.

COAST BL'IU>ER8 * BROKERS

408 rnlon Bank.

Phone 2811.

Foil Sale—A going bualneaa; grocerlea,

confectionery, etc.; beat location, great

opportunity for live man; owner haa good

reaaona fo r aelllnf Box 371»1 ColonUt.

MALI. bualnahB wanted In Victoria or

Vancouver. B.C. Addreaa Box 8722 Col-

onlat. . ^^
qiHIRD or half Intereat In roantlfactnrfng

^ bUBlneaa In Vancouver for .il-. '"^

one of Ita kind In Weatern Cankda. Will

consider Victoria property aa part pay-

ment. Unloaa you mean bualneaa and h*v«

at leaat U.OOO caah. pleaae don't bother

me. Apply momlnga. Room 204. St. Jamea

Hotel.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

All particulars free.

^TK.VDY, handy man on amall ranch,

rt muat be uxverlenccd milker (4 cows).
aii<l good driver. State age. experience and
wagea with board. A. Hudkin Duncan.

W'A.VTBD—Ptrong youth to aaalat InW bakery. Golden Weat Bakery. Quadra
Street.

.

WANTBD—l.'i carpentird, James I«lan<l.

Apply Canadian Exploslvea. Ltd.. Ar-

eudo nidg., Vlrlorla^ B.C.

WANTED—Kxperlenced alableinan. take

charge, amall herd purebred HoUtelna.

Apply I'attTBon. Cowlchan Creamery. Dun-
raii. _^____ ,

ANTED—Boy with wheel to work after

Hchool. Apply SOI Fort Street.

WANTED—J'arm teamater who can milk.

Wages J40; Hlote pmvlou* experience.

Addreiu Box lo. Weatholme, B.C.

w

w'ANTBD—Good sa»l» and door man.
W. Whittlngton Lumber Co.. Ltd.

E.

A CHARMING 2-acre home, with modem
6-room bungalow, concrete foundation

cement Boor, bath and toilet, hot and cold

water open nreplace, electric nttlnga, built-

in sideboard, grounda nicely treed, good

.oil- ho<^ is new and coat |8,000; price

to<i»v 82 800. Several other good country

residences. Crosa A Co.. Belmont House.

CROWN REALTY BARGAINS
THE REAL THINGS.

Two city lots. »J26 each

carpenter's Bargain. Partly Built House
and l.«t, $1.^50.

..,.„. houae In Fairfield IJ.SOO

Five acrea near I>"nc»°» '°V 1 '

m'
'

ti «no
111 acrea aL Duncans, part .O**"'*. . .I1.800

15 acrea at Duncan. «ooi '•""•:;• •;}'!„2
22 acrea at Duncans. P«rt cleared. . .»1.«0

to acre, at Duncana. aplendld buy...»2.000

<iO acres aplundldlv built house near sta-

tlon, only 16,710.

If you have a house to rent we can get
,:,,,fi,l 11-nnnt and fair rent.

List your property with us.

Anil-Vftcclnatlon forma supplied and com-
pleted by W. H. Price. Notary Public.

Passport forma auppUed and completed.

CROWN REAJ.TT CO.
1208 Government Street (Upstairs)

Next to Bank of Montreal.

ADBORO Bay waterfrontage; choice lo-

cation, half-acre and 5 -room modorn
houae. with furnace and garage; price oni*

$8,780. Dalby A Lawson, Agents

FOUR~lots together, Hhelboumo Btroot.

Apply 1 702 Lillian Road.
^

mrHAT offers for ten level cleared Iota onW Rcynolda Street, one block off North
Quadra. A. B.. care of 235 Templetou
Drive, Vancouver. B.C^

HOUSES FOR SAL£

A SEVEN- Roomed modero houae on Un-
den Avenue, well built and nicely ftn-

nlahed; cloae to park, sea and car; snap

at 84.250. Burdlck Bros. A Brett. Ltd..

«2.1 Fort Street.

A BARGAIN

SlX-Iloom bungalow. $2,800. $800 cash,

balance on thretj-yeur mortgage. 6 per

.em: low taxes. A. A. Meharey, 409 Say-
ward IJldr.

SEVERAL, hlgb-closs homes at reduced
prices. Apply E. B. Heath. 1211 Doug-

laa Street.

SNAP—Lot 80x125, and 1-roam house.
sewer connection. Just outside half-

ml(e circle. Work E.^te; $1,060. Flint A
Co.. D12 Broughton Sn-eet.

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
LIST your snaps with ua; cllenta waiting.

The Griffith Company. Ulbben-Bone
Building. % ^

WANT to buy from ownerg only, for

cash, a nice home, with about one
acre of ground. Box 3787 ColouUt.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

A SNAP—2t acrea level, cultivated land
near Victoria. $200 per acre. G. C.

Howell, 41S Central Building.

FOR SALE AS A GOING CONCERN

Furniture. Bxturee and goodwill of a pros-

perous dentist. In a good Interior town.

I have that eight acrea on Quadra Street

atlli for aaie. at $7,800. Early aale or off

the market.

A good S-room houae. Oak Bay. near cart
and acbool, at $1,200. Qught to be

attractive.

Fine 8-room house. Kalrfleld, furnace, stone
fireplace, parage, oak floora, laundry trayis

two toilets; moderate and -attractive,
18,760.

W"
XNTED^BIniple or married man (Srah-

,clln«vl«n preferred t to work on

rinall rrult ranch lor seven months. Apply
jj„» 87 48, Colon ist.

ANTED—Hoy for plumbing ahuik Ap-

ply Haywurd * Dodda. >27 Fort.vv
WANTED—Practical aallmaker. C. H.

Jonea * Son. Ltd.. 110 Alexander
Htreet, Vancouv fr. B.C.

.\NTED—Three neat appearing men to

T . travel In British Columbia under
niunaaor to di-inonatrate. If $85 per week
will rnlTeat. rail J. E. Strickland. Fair-

field Hotel. '• to «:80 p.m.

w
WANTED^—FEMALE HELP

VT The Ladles' Agency— Cook. $40; hou»«^-

parlormald. $80. together. 2 people;

working housekeeper. »-»
• r»"'P»"'""-^*i!;

I'd; cook-generala. $.'0 to $80; mlddl.-aged
woman, g.-neral. $20; (fciirrul. afternoon^
...l.klng. housework. $K.. 62« Sayward
nulldlns.

COr.NTRT HOME

111 acrPK, nil cleared and flrst-claaa land,

some cultivated.

«-room new house, well built, (.lable, Cliliis-

man'i" house, chicken housen. parage, etc.;

Kooil tiprlnit with water piped to houw.
This property li on Rootl motor road and

close to Victoria.

Price $7,500, terms.

rURRlE & POWER.

1214 Douglaa Street. Phone 1486.

BUY a home at leaa than original cost of

W. G. OAUNCB
Notary Public 201 HIbben-Bone Bldg-

FOR Sale—Farms; 88 acrea all tmder cul-

tivation; rood lO-roomed dwelling, first

class barn; close to school and only 2 miles
from railway station; price $16,000. B. C.

Land 4fc Investment Agency. Ltd. .

EXCELI.J:NT laland farm. elghty-flve

acres, ton cleared, nve-roomed house,
new barn, quarter mile sea frontage, or-

chard: »a6 an aero. Apply F. Blacoe, 864

Ka<i uim al t Road.

1440 aCRBS highly Improved farm, two
milea from High River, Alberta: line

bulldlnra. fencing, and good water: 1,0M
acrea can be cropped comln« aeaaon. For
aale as a going concern on very easy tenna
Apply B. B. Heath. 1 212 Douglas Btroot.

260 ACRBS timber land, IB miles from
Victoria: close to water and railway.

Apply 1702 Ulllan Road.

OH ACRES on Atkins Road, < miles out,

^ $800; citv water, light, phone avail-

able. Mrs. Street, R. M. D. No. 3. Victoria.

ACREAGE TO RENT

CIOLWOOD—18-acre farm with 6-roomcd
J house, furnished. electric light and

water; stable, chicken house, orhard. For
further partlculare write Sox 8790. or phone
«i lmont 241..

III REE acrea house, bam, stables, etc.

Hox 3792 Colonist.T
10 ACREa near Royal Oak. good house,

stable, etc. Burdlck Broa A Brett, Ltd.,

S23 Fort Street.

MISCELLANEOUS

VRBLIABLU woman, care of children

afternoons. Phone 4»7tY.

"a^I^P 1 1KNT ICK8 To learn " ilresemaklng.

J\. Apply M rs. Puce. Sayward Building.
^

PPItBNTICES wanted, apply Phyllis,

1008 Broad Street^

IRJ. wanted to aaalat with housework.

Apply 1 049 Richmond Avenur.

HEIJ* wanted for geneml housework;
plain cooking: two In family. 416

ftprtngrield Avenue. Victoria Weat. Phone
61I88R.

RBFINBD lady help for modern country

home; ealar>- $10; duty light. Address

Ttox 178B Colonlat.
.

JANITOR and cook, man and wife pre-

ferred, wanted for Inolatlon Hospital on

March 1- Apply Hoard of Health omcea.
< 'ormorant Btrset. city.

^

STBNOOBAPHBRB—Bmployment depart-

ment: troo aerrloo: oooia. and regiater.

Unltaa TTpowrtter Co.. 1*4-. "88 Fort Bt.

Pfcono 4T»I.

UKSLKLBl. mandolin, and piano leaaons

taught at $41 Fort Btroet: terms very
reasonable.

ANTED—Two Brst-claas waltreases.

Wilson Cafe. «50 Yatea Btrfiet.

and
817

w
WANTBD—Woman for cooking

h»tt«twork. $1J to $•• per month.
Dralio Aveouo. Ksqutmalt.

WAlSTBt»—A girl for light houoework.
Apply 1118 Yatea Street.

nrANTBD—Cook-gsneral ; good wagaa.
yy BoK »TI«. Colontot.

WANTED—An eldorly w<»aan for heuae-
keeph»«. Apply Box 8899. Coiuwiat.

WAHTBD — A« experleucod waltr

Holly's R—taarant. «»1 Fftrt Street.

ANTBD-^B a«paHoi»«a« aaslstant for

dresM»M8Jsr. A«My Ml.. Marrts. »1«
May Htreat. Pbon* i*»«-

tm^AirmU—Thraa atwuBB g«Tto. B. A. Paint

\\ Oa.. L—Prt Plat.

A_» lot Oliver Street, modern bungalow,

4 rooma, prlre »l,<tO0; Buahby Street. «

rooma, eloae to a.a. price $l,«O0; Fernwood
Roftfl. 5 roomH. near High School, price

II ,iOO; Wlldwood Avenue, .S rooma. excrt-

lent jiltuatlon. prlc.. 13,200: Hollywood Crea-

cent. 7 roomo, fating nca, price $8,500.

I'^qulmalt m>i»p— lx>t 2n. Stanley Street,

done to H.'ail Street, faclnr south, coat

12,000: owner leaving city will sell for $400.

on t'Tms. ranipbell Hroa.. 1007 Govern-
ment Hlrf-et.

Bid .Sacrlflic. In order to save other taxed
propertv. s rnomeil hniiae. with furnace.

In good condition clone to Parliament Build-
ings: prli- •inly li.SO.O; <aali. $riOO. Dalby
Al Lawaoii. (Slu i^orl ,Slr»>et (upnlaira).

DESlKAIil.K real(l»ni'e at Marigold, t

roonij.. roncreti' haMcnient and side-

walks: morlern pHimblng: cement waahtuhH.
young orchard, 'j acre, well fenced. Box
3794 Colonial.

D.UNFORD-S HOME 8NAPB—

A LADT will oaU and buy au your high-

elaw ««8t-«S cloUilnB. Spot oaah.

Phone M rs. Hunt. «»l.

AUTO for hlra, day or nlcbt. TMopboao
1014. Mlctat phoiUk Baa ItllU Wm.

B. HaU.

CASH paid for old bicycles and parts la

any «oaditloa. Phono lt«T. VIotW'

Cycle Work.. 6T1 Jobnaoa Btreat.

VOB BAJUB

OHOIOB Kooog. Hert^o.^ Planta. «-
groen ghruk.. ota. Oflr pHoa Un la

froo on appllcaUoB. Oakland NnrMry Co.

ATohlaon. proprietor. 1680 Hillside Ai>en»>^.

D~^
not ruin your bicycle by using a poor

chain; we soil genuine Diamond Chalna
Pllmley's ilye le Store. 8 1 1 View Street.

OLLAIt Day—-One day candy sale at

Wipers. Everything but packet goods
reduced 10c per ^lound. and an extra special

of cream toffy, regular BOc. Dollar Day SOc

a pound. Made by Wlpef a, 25 yeara gold

medal awarded. Liverpool, England, againat

all comers, and the first Uny. ever offered

w twa,

.- , iMlp tar *umar

aruATioNS wAimp maie

X.

A TBAVBTii. urH* *a»^ »•«"• *•«•
A. wont, enmmm tmn,

atod.

$1,600.00—Buys modem 4-roomed bungalow,
lot 60x179, eloae to car. Your
own terma.

$1 760 00—Buya 4 room, lot 63x145. fruit
treea; near High School; $200
caah and $10 per month, Intereat
8 per cent.

$1 800.00—Ituya & rooma. modern; taxea
only 88.96. and $200 caah will
handle thla.

$6,000.0<V— Buya lovely home, K rooma hard-
wood floora, all built-in featuroa,
furnace; coat $8,600. Tour own
terma

$8.000.00—Buya Ideal home between BL
Charlea and Pemberton Road;
owner refused $18,000; big aacrl-
fice.

DUNFORD'S, LIMITED. 1111 OoTeramenl
Street.

nriTUIN IH-tnlle cirele, Vletarla WMt.W a tour-room eotta«e and vei^ large
lot. WxlM: cioao to carllaa; nap prtoa,

$!.••«.

CL08B to Jubilee Hospital aad Fart
Street car. good (-room housa, l-atorey.

largo rooma. vary ohoap. ll.OOO, oa terma

A. H. KARMAN
70« Fort Street.

FOR Bala—Fumlahed or unfamlsliad, 6>

roomed modem houae; concrete baaa-
ment aad garage; furnace. Bargain; eaay
terma 611 Horthcott Aya. Pbena »t«iH.

HOU8BB FOR 8AU»—
Oaa acra, all cultlvatod. wltk 4-raoai

eettaAa, water. aaB sower, elaa. to car. la
BequTatalt: $a.6«o.

Halt-aero, all eoUlTated. flae tandl, at
«lty tmita. with Biodara t-rooai buagalow.
alooa to car; a snap at ILIM.

Btght-raoin fally modern honaa, aaar
Baaoon lUll Park: price fl,6««.

Blgtit-r«om fully modem rsoMence. beat
part of Falrfletd; beamed c«>iltac*: p4Ui«'llod
walla hardwood floora: a«e jsf the Oaaat
horoee In Fairfield; price ITTMO.

"Aaethar map^'—Bis ;ot.. 6«sll* each,
within aiUe ettale; pared atrdai. haatorard.
etc.: bov^t far tl6.M«; wlU lA tha hwaoW
far MM oaah. purehaaer aaw**tha tMMiV

CHAHLM r. WMtvm. tlT aafWf

aa a special lo iho public. One pound only
to each cuatomer. (^ome early. Wiper &
I'o.. 1210 Douglaa and 807 Yates Street.

BNBBT A. ULiOTD, Qeaeral Caatraotar

(or eonorota. brick, and (raaa work «t

all klnda. Conaroto (or Permaoaaea. Phoao
ITUR.

,

FARMERS produce, regetables. potatoes

charcoal, ate Ship.' provision, .up-

piled. Hong Tuen * Ca. 1702 Quadm
Street, phone 114.

'OME portraits and outdoor photography.
Brown, phone 11 OIL.

FOR
40aB8la«a«>

H
LIMB FerUUaor ft gardea sad (arm.

Apply It naw. Lime prodaoani Ltd..

an Caatral Block. Phaae IMS.

LBT tM eoUeot year b«d aooouaU; aa
collection no pay. The T. F. MeOoa-

•11 MercaaUla AgaMy. U«A Pambartoa
BulidlKg.

,

LUMBBR. wlBdaw.1 doari^ mtariar flalah.

eta: elty ar oauatrp mr^mm raoaltra

careful attcaUoa. . W. ^"^Wtm«ta«
Lambar Ca. Ix«.. BrM*. •»« HilMda
Phone Utt.

NBW MethoB Laundry. 14*.. the s^altMy
way. I»l6-lt Narth Park. U D. 1t»'

I/san. egpert lanaBefum Talaphawa 11—.

PAINTING— ICalaaaUalas. paperhaaglac.

J. J. RMi^ Pambroko aad Quadra.
PhoBo ttai.

FOR

FERAIB' SALE AND
COMMISSION UOU88,
1419 DOUOUAB STREBT.
PHO.NB 1871.

DBAI.BRB In all kinds of new
and eecond-hand furniture,

new and aeoond-hand aewlng ma-
cblnoa enamel and braaa beds,

priaga and mattresses. blankoU.
heeU and pillows, window eur-
islns. etc.. at lowest current prlcea

We purchase goods outright tor

cash, or .ell on conjmlealon. .\uc-

ilon gales anraoged. valuation, and
estimate. given. All bualneaa

trictly confidential.

A CHILiyS play pen and mattroM. cheap
for $10; new. Phone 4540L.

A SMALL d.pa.lt will place a new
Singer in your homo: It win laat a

lifetime and oheapeat In ead. Blager Sew-
ing Machine Co.. 1114 Broad Street. Phone
1787.

AFTBR March 4—Dominion Bread will

eell at t cant, a loaf. Bold at aU
rrocorlea.

.

AUTOMATIO Piapkiad MaaklM. attas*-
gMBtai aia.M. n« Tataa

ABK yaur grooar for Ohmwaaa «*^^>
pleklaa. TtaaB^r and muo.^ J*?.!?

tbe ba.t. The Waotera Plokllag Warka. Ud.
Phone 6>a.

BRAND now opera cloak, very «>»«*P-

Also two other coata new. Apply 70714

Tates. Room 7.

BEST inlliwood In city, $3.76. Phone
2»tlH.

BADMINTON, football, basketball, ping-

pong and all winter yamea Write or

phone for particular, bnd club prices, to

Victoria SportInK Ouoda Co., 1010 Broad
Street, phone 1188.

COX * DCOOAL. epeciallaU 'la elevator

sad motor lapalrtng. awltcbboard oryo-

tlon, prlvaU Installations, motors and oy-

mmmtm re-wound and guaranteed. Bstlmatea

given. Stobbart-Pease Building. Yaiee at
Telephonea 6181. 8761R and a419W.

CLAY Blling for sale. In small or larga

quantities, at reasonable rataa Apply
Luney Broa. Ltd.. 608 Bayward B'^lg-

OITT Mar* 114 Fort Btroot—Bargain, la

.llgbtlv used furniture of all dosortp-

Uea. AU our good, are marked •t .'«';

prleea We buy or axcbange houeoboia

H^^s of all descrlptioa. Phone 1418.

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold botigbt

and sold. Mra Aamnson. 1007 Oovem-
ment Streeu oppotUe Angus Campbell a

E F. SBWELl* Carpenter aad BnUdy;
jobbing, shingling, etc. Phone 4 116*.

EVEatBEABINO Strawberry Plants, (or

March and April delivery: Buperly,

Progresilves Peerfeag, **00^ V*r lOO;

peclal price on quan title.. Ordinary va-

rfetles. fceUlogga felg Late $1.60 per 100;

Paxtona $4 per $1,000. Phone 6056, or

8uttle!l006 c^ar liill Road. CO D. city,

caah with counuy ordera Also Stall T»,

City Market.

LBCTRIC reading lampa, two for sale at

Maynards' AjJCtlon Hooma, FHday af-

ternoon.

DAN W. POUPARD
rrult Spaelallat

Balmoral Bloek 11«6 Douglaa Btroot

Phoao aaai.

T7MNE upright piano, cheap; $8 monthly.
3! 1817 Qualra.

^

FINB8T roou o( rhubarb, raspberries

loganberries black and red cherry our-

raats alrawberry planu; largest phenom-
enal blaokberrtea M. N. Rudd. Buena
Vista. Burn.lde Road, or <4tall 14. Market.

I-'tOR Sale—Oirr. white coat, muff and
. necklet, and navy blue woollen dress,

$2.76 the lot; fi t 6 yeara. 1182 V iew Bt.

OR Sale—English baby carriage. In good
condition. Phono 1170R.

FlOR Sale—Folding buggy, in good condi-

tion. 917 Catherine Street.

FOR Sale—42-ton schooner Saucy Laaa;

length 60 feet; beam, 19 feet; depth,

I feet; everything in Al condition; $2,500.

V. Jacobson. 499 Head Street. Esquimau.

R Sale—Iron garden roller. Phone
911R.

-pO

FOR Sale—Hair interest In gasoline

launch. 82 feet. 9 ft. 8 In. beam. 13

h -p. Fairbanks Morse engine; good aoa
boat aulted for flahlng; acow houae. half-

Interest, acow 48 ft. by 19 It. by « ft., houae
4 rooma IS ft. by 18 ft., walla 9 ft.; roof
quarter-pitch: freah water tank 38 by 4 by
4- all In flrst-claaa condition; coat 81,600;

both for $900 caah . 2g5B Quadra Street.

lOB Sale—Tweed coat; cheap. Phone
483fiY.F

FOR Sale—Large EngUah pram, ball bear-

ings. Jngood
Street. KeHlWood.

Inga. Jn good condition. 304 Sayward

II^OR Sale or E»hangc—Monarch range or
' Canada Pride. 832 Fort Htreel: phone

423!>.

Fori Sale—Two English upright pianos.

In r""d order; luat the thing for a be-

ginner. $s5 and $100. cash or terma. WllHa
IManoa. Ltd .. 709 Fort Street.

OR Sale—Silver (B flati comet, pearl

valvea. case and atand; $17. 3i::0 Qu-
Appellc Stre et. Phone 3S03L.

FIRE box bollera. rtrat-claaa ahape. 200

Ibe. steam. Electric light plant, cap-

able of runnlns 260 llghta. Holating winch
and ateam pumoa. For further partlculara

addreas Box 8739 Colonlat.

GET cycle tires that wear at Pllmley's

Cycle Store. 411 View Street.

GARDEN tools, new and second-hand,

all kinds. Eastern Stove Co., 141

Fort Street.

GROCBR8—We wlab to eoairaot for on-

cumbers. cauliflower pickling onloaa
red cabbage, for 1918. 'The Weatern Plok-

llng Works. Ltd. Phone 8>1.

GOOD furniture wanted; best price, large

or nnall loU: also good second-hand
elathlng. ImperlaU »4» Fort Streot. Phone
441*. .

I

HBATBRk and stove. (second-hand i.

from $8; sewing machlns, perfect

condition. $10; cash r.gl.ter. cheap. 641

Johnson.

TNVALID'S chair for sale. 860 Pine Btroet.

FOR
(Contlnuad)

MAONET AUCTION ROOMB—
rURNITURB! rUBKmiKBl

fMmtture Bargalna Thla Waak.

MAONBT AUCTION KOOMB—
One Thoiuand IdtXa dh Sala

Baagta. stores, linoleums, carpets, buraaus,

pianos, eabtaeu. ex. tables chairs. ohlKoo-
l.ra, MWing machines desks, secretaires
ball atanda, sideboards buSets easy chairs
muatc cabinets cheval glass occasional

tables iKsreons clock., picture., mirrors,

ahoweaaos. books blankets, pillows, leather

grips settee., bed. and springs mattresiws.

kithsn cabinet, bicycle, fur coat, guits
banjo, guitars violin

—

AT ONB-THIRD ORIQINAL COST.

MAGNET AUCTION BOOMS,
Cor Douglas and Fort, and at 7 68 -7 ST

View 0trt«t. oppoalto B. C. CathedraL

PHONB 1114.

FOR
tOnariawadi

s
JOHN BARTHOLOMEW

ELECT AUCTION ROOMS,
724 Fort St and 1415 Government

Sir., Wesiholme Building

s

"Come into the Garden, Maud," and we will

discourse upon the Furniture for our new
home, and the

ELECT AICTIO.V ROOMS Is the placs
as they have the largest and best

selfcotlon of all clasaes of Furniture 1" vic-

toria, coniprlalng Brass and Iron Beds.
Dressers. Carpets, Ruga. Dining-room Fur-
niture, In Fumed. Golden, and Mission Oak;
Ranges. English snd other Mahogany and
Walnut Bedroom Suites, Pianos and Organs.
Musical Instruments, Silverware. Works of
Art, Antiques and Curloji

—

We've eagles and owls
And crocodile Jowls

And tortoi.e.hell brought from Japan.
Carved ebony chair..
And all klnda of wares.

But—not If we know U-'Oer-maBl

Phones 227'., and 8188

EASY TERMS—MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

8TOPI LOOK! WAIT I

BIO FEBRUARY BALB

LAOIBB* and gent'a suit, made up to your
meaeure from the flneat serges indigo

dyea, and worsteds. Our regular $$6 ault-

Ing. all this month at $26. Now thla la

your opportunity, ao don't fall to visit this

store some time during this month. Work-
manship and fit alMoiutely guarantoed.

CBARLIB WO A Ca
Charlie Bo (CutUr)

Oomar johnMa and DouglM Btraato

llyrANDOLIN taught. Phone tl08U

ISI>AND EXCHANGE AND MART

719 to 741 Fort Street.

(Kirkham's Old Store)

House furolahlng of every description

bought and sold.

TODAY'S SPECIAL

8-hole Ijbertv Cooking Range; warming
closet and water colls complete.

8ia.«0

Note address;

lt)U<\ND EXCHANGE A.ND MART
Phone 1401.

SIO tend at
ia«4.

AMBRTCAK RAT WORKi^

<t6 Tataa Btraat.

Makaa aad Bapaira all kind. M Hhts
Mr. Bnwdaa. laU •( the VIetarU Hat Fac-
tory, la hack from Now Tark and wilt at-
tend to all your Hat wants i>tiaBe on aad
we will eall at yaur oMca for yoar hat.

and ratara aaaa day. Phoae :871.

KALtfOMINIHO looka boautttai wkaa watt
doas Il'a our apoalaity. Intarlar

Ckmmmm * Kaiaonualag Cs. phaaa 1«8»R
0t oaifk.

KWOWO BtaB Kaa—Dry (Ir wood tm
Fboaa 6866. 161* Btara Btraat

T Ainrs •»»• fiM U4 onuiBa Mifa
JLl isfla far aala nt all araaara Tafea •
•tkar. IteMfaaturad hy ifa Waatara riak-

M^CHAMTT ty Oai •(

•« ahfldrBH prataatad
wlthawt aKMa aaBl. Ov

la addltlaB ta

MALLVABLB ataal raagaa, H par
Pliaiia 4«aau »BBI Oa iaraaaaat I

PI tea* «M«ktaB.
Wm »» aad mS

Btmag

jowalrF. aBS

Wkat v* have la Boad I

BANDRINOBAM
BHtlah Toy HouBs

vatythlnB (ar the ohlldraa.
Ill Fort Btraat Phaa« 2'

\kJH have the boat aooidaai. itte aad tu
fV peUolea aa tha market. Olva iw •

.^all ar phone 1481. aad wo wlU ha ptaaaeu
lo explain aame to yos The OitCdta Com-
pany, Hlbban-Bone Building.

Yes we have Ice Cream, also hot drinks
aerved all hours

A full line of Chocolates and Home-made
Mixtures always freah on band; and a
Fruit diaplay that cannot be equalled els«i-

where.
With prices that are consistent with qual-

ity Confections.

THE VICTORIA CANDY CO.,

Two Stores: 1303 Ouvemment, near Yatoa;
also Cor. Broad and Yatea Stroots

^AITBS * KNAPTON — Kaya o( aU
klnda; lack, repaired; aafe and oom-

blaaUon work a epecUltj. 1411 Douglaa
Phone 1419.

1911—LAWN mower Maaon will Mon be
hers Try Jack'. Stove Store. 806 Yatea

Street. Pbone 6719.

ADVERTISINO
A
LITTLE—all tbe time i. by far more profitable

than
THOSE
OCCASIONAL
"SPLASHES."

We know—it la oUr bualneaa to know. Th.
regular advertlaer securea a lower rate
than the uaer of large ada ocuaalonally.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

14-5-6. Winch Bldr. Phone 1116».-..-.....

FURNISHED ROOMS
BED sitting room, with fire place; |4 par

month: oloaa la; also 1 bouaakooplac
room. Incuire 1 817 Quadra Street.

BRUNSWICK Uatel. 6»o alght aad •».
•1 weekly aad up; heat looatlaa: am

uar. Tataa aad Douglas Phoao ail.

NEW DRESSES IN 8EROE AND BILK
lust arrived, are prettier than ever.

And In spite of the rise in materials and
labor we sell them at Popular Prices

THE FAMOUS STOBS
1114 Government Street

NO. I Timothy and clover, car loads or
less to any station, or by boat to Isl-

ands Writs or phone for prices John
Idlens * Son. Victoria and Ladner, B.O.
Victoria phone 1147. Box ITT.

OVAL Frames—Get that recently en-
larged convex portrait framed com-

plete $8 manufactured by Brltlab firms

and Brltlab labor. Victoria Art Emporium
stands for no other, do you 7 Note the

address. 681 Niagara Street. James Bay.

EMINGTON typewriter, perfect condition,

what offers. Phone 4 4 62L.R
RANGE, dining chairs, bookcase, bed-

steads, garden tools, hive bees; can he

seen at Mr. Sown' a, 3411 Cook Street, take

bus up Quadra.

S.VTURDAY IS DOLLAR DAT
A

WORD
ON

CANDY

Drop Into the Royal. 1229 f;ovemment.
Note the following apei-Uils:

I^jrd Kitchener Hand Holla, rcg. 75c per
lb.. 1 lbs. $1 00

Snowball ChocolatcF, reg. 60c; 2 lbs. $1.00
Buy your Peanut Brittle here and save

money. Sold here at only 10c.
All lines greatlv reduced for $1 Day.
FANCY PACKED BOX CHOCOLATES

Our regular $1.25 boxea at $1.00.

Our regular $1.00 boxes at 75c.
Our regular 60c boxes at SOe.

THE ROYAL CANDY. LTD,
1229 Government St.. next Chrlatle's.

SOUTHALL (or rtovea and range.. Bx-
ehangea made, colla made and con-

nected. 812 Fort Street, phone 4111.

TOVE, 8 holea, $7. Box 1791 Colonial.s
ffUIB Broad Street Billiard Hall tor your
X next game of pool or billiard., all live

table.; you receive our personal attention:
come and hrlns your friends

mYLDBSLEY'S. 762 Fort, the old original
-L Fort Street bargain houae. for aecond-
hand furniture. Phone 4114.

TRB ALASKA JITNK Ca
14>1 Store Street. Victoris B. O.

Save amalgamated with tha

MAIN JUNK CO.
148 Main Btraat. Vancotrrar. B. a

All btialnes will hereafter be done at the
last named addreaa. a. we have a much
larger and vaoTt varied atock to ault all

rotiulramenta

rnORONTO Baturday Nlgbt. the beet liked
X. and beat known weekly in Canada,
whioh contains authsntlo news of all Pro-
vtaelal and Dominion affairs Bnjoyed by
men aad womoa allks la three aaetloaa^
Bdltorlal, Flnaaolai and Social. Bubaertp-
tloa. $1 par year mailed to your addreaa
Apply Nawtoa Adv. Asaney. 11-4-6 Wineb
Banding. Vletarla.

rnOTB (or ahlldran. Barbel's IWI Dotw-
X la. Btraat. oppoalta City Hall, and 411
Tataa Btraat. Phone 11*4.

THE GENUINE BARGAIN HOUSE
—7 43 FORT STREET—741

Also 1400 Dougla* Street. Pbone. 1941
and 4116.

BALE I SALE! BALB I

W^

This oar great February Sale. Now ta the
time to buy your Fumltnre. It win never bo
cheaper: prleea are advancing every day.

DON'T DELAY I

Sale Price. Only

One beautiful averatnffed chaatcrfleld, coat
$116. now $14. one splendid green parlor
suite. 1 pieces, $76, now $28; alx only felt

mattresB made by Rt^itmore Company, cost
$16, now $10.6«; ten black and Un Am.ri-
oan leather couches from $8.76 to $20; one
fumed oak china cabinet, special $14; live

chllds' cribs, link springs. $6 each: one
only fumed dining table, buffet and chairs
167.60; three only set of fumed oak dining
chairs. $26 set; latest drop-head singer ma-
chine from $12 to $35; wardrobes with mir-
rored doera, $14.60 each; one sli-sectlonal
bookcaas apoclal $32; four fumed oak din-
ing tables til. Ill to $10; four large up-
holatored ehalra. 19 80 to $18; mahogany
dreaaer attd ehiCoalara from 114 to 111:
children's high and low ehair, |1.9* to
11.90; one No. 4 ga« Ruud hot water heat-
er, price $16; alx only tasMU. Baaaar
aprlags price. $9 aaeb.

BtopI Compatltioa I. tha Ufa tA trads
Compare otu- arleaa bafaro you ktcr.

Vata—T41 VWt Btraat aad lagg'Dauclaa
Btraot.

THK OBNUINE BAROA1N HOU8K.

i^
.'^URNISUBO iwon-s with or wlUawti

H
H

fpRB

ST.

wt
, aad aall . furalwra tX all

It aadiaak afwuad. Wa wtii

Ob, •••

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

A LADY win call and buy all your hUb-
oiasa cast-oS clothing. Spot cash.

Phens Mrs Hunt. 4011.

ARMENIAN stor. pays high price, (or

ladles' and cents' clothing. Fbont 1844.

T. Bam. 684 Johnson Street.

A CALL to Shaw A Co.. pbone 401. wUl
bring to your door our buyer, lady ar

gentleman. la purohaaa your dtaoarded
elotblng.

ANTIQUBS—CURIOS

-ITtURB. Aattques Jewelry, China aad
E good Furniture VTanted.

MUBDOCH

fit Bronchtoa Btroot Pbaaa 4at«

private bath, ruaalag hot and oatd
waiar; every ageammodatlaa. da«ulra Bit
McClure Btroot.

OTBL Bordaa. BKOdara. $1 wookly.
816 Fort Street, phaae 61tA

EATED, fnmlahed room for gentleman;
close In. 967 Meara SUeet.

IklUDERN rooms to let. unfurnished, or
'^^ partly: close to 6o bus Apply Morley,
l^krhlU.

nTESTERN Hotel, near shipyards under
vT tiew management; rooms $1.60 per
week aad up; board U required. Phone
1278

.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS "*

APARTME.NT, nicely furnished, alnglu.

Apply Owen Apartments, 421 Vancou-
ver Street.

AT 371 Michigan—Fife- room suits fur-
nished or unfurnished: adult, only.

AUTTLB girl wishes to buy a nice doll's

buggy, second-hand, will I'lve a rca-

Bonfvble price. Box 3808 Colonial.

ATTBNTlOIN — Mrs Hunt, wardrol>e

dealer, of WInnlpe. and Calgary. If

opea to buy and sell high -class ladles',

gaata' and children's clothing, evening and
party dreww.; .peclal offer, toe genUemen's
clothes We pay .pot oaob to any amouat.
Bualneaa dona atrlotly privats Mrs Hunt
win call heraaK to any addraas or call ft

ail Johnson Btroet. saoond houae up from
Blanahard Phone 4011.

ANT old bloyelo nought; rapalrla* dons
610 Johnson Street. Phone 1911; avaa-

Ing phone 4 118L.

ANTIQUB8—At ye Btgn of ya Old Curt-

oalty Bbopps 111 Port Btroet. ya oaa
bay or aall antique (umlttirs old china,

.lass silver and picture.; cabinet making,
repairing and polUhlng. Phono Pepla.

6411. ^ .

BBBT prteaa pnid (ar gaat'a ca«-o«
clothing. A. Laada, 1411 Store Btraot,

phone Ittt.

CABB paid far old bloyolaa and parte In

any oondltloa. AJao motor oyolaa aad
parts Phone lt4T. Victor Cycle Woras
674 Johnson Street.

DOMINION Junk cs. Parker A Klppon.
610 Johnson, cor. Store Street, Victoria,

B. C. Pbone 4046. Buys and Mil. lunk of

all dMOriptlons machinery and loggers'

.uppUe.; blgbeet oaah price, paid for .ame;
Mrtct atlenUon given ta aU country auid

olty orders

BBBT prteaa given tar genfs eaat-oB
clothlag. We oalL Phone 1M1. T0<

Yata. Btraat.

"CVALSE teeth bought, ao matter what
E condition tbay lAay bs Call at 686

Johnson Btroot. below Oovernmsnt Streot.

FRANCIS, 819 Yatee toppostte Dominion
Tbeatrel, always open to buy good

elaaa and antique fumlturs, oarpois. ate,

for spot cash Phono 116A

Ft. BITTANCOUBT. Auctioneer and
•appraiser. 180T Broad Btroot. Conslga-

menta received dally. Balee arranged (or la

town or oountry. Cash advanood.

F. J. BITTANCOUBT
Aaetloaeer and Appralaar

16«T'^raad Mueet Near Tataa Btraat

Phoaa MT6

I
WANT small, good piano at lowest pries
Phons 4861U

MILK Wanted—10 to 10 gallons daily;

steady supply; cash and a Kood price.

I'D. Hox 1404 City.

M
Bay.

RB. Carter—Fumlttirs atovaa. ats,
bought and aald. Car. Oovanuaaat aad

TOVB8 bought and exchanged. Bee
Soutball, 812 Fort Street. Phone 4111.

THB Victoria Second-Hand Crockery aior.

buys and sells anything, gll Johnson
Street. Phone 1981. Evening phone 4118U

.'k: pay top prices tor clothing, furaltura.

. r atoves old teeth, and anything of

value, call an.-where. any time Phon» 1718

TANTED—A doll buggy. Box 3107 Col-

onist,

s

vv

w

«•.«. aiiBB. WhmtmJtH.

WANTED—Good family range with

warming closet; will pay fair price.

Jacks .Stove Store, 805 Yates St. Phone
5719. _^____

VICTORY BONDS AND WAR BONDS
BOUGHT

We are prepared to purchaae for ellenu

any amount of Dominion of Canada War
Bonds of any laaus

COURTNEY * BLUOTT.
t-11 MeCallum Bloek.

1111 Douglaa Bt..

Victoria. B.C.

WANTED—Any elaa. of old metal.; any
olrta of Junk; good price, paid for

bottles .acks auto tires carpenters' tools

etc Ring up 1229, City Junk Co., B.

Aaronson. 646 Johnson Street. Houm phono
6444 L. _^____^___^____m 7A.STED—Good piano, cheap for caah;W al

- ^ "— •"* "-'

onlat.
elate make and price. Box 1878, Col-

WANTED—A 20 or 11-foot jnotor boat

with 4 cycle engine.
Duncan. B. C.

P. O. Box 312,

WANTED—A marine engine about 1 «g

10 horaepower. P. O. Box 1110.

ANTED—About % horaepower electrta

motor, cheap for caah; muat ba_ in

first -class condition,
ernment Street.

Haynas 1114 Ovt-

TTTHT not aall your eaat-o« clothing teW returned aoldlers We call and pay

the beat prices Phoaa ItlT. IMl Oovara-
ment Street.

^

t«TANTKl>—Small range or cook stove. In

V> .ood condition. 2 118 Bayward gtre«t.

WJlNTED—Furniture, staves raagss etc.,

highest price, paid. Also a full line

on aale. Call Kerr's. 1914 Oovomment. _
WANTBI>^-Old braas copper. I«4td. mb-

ber, feathers, sacks I'*", etc. Also

any kind aacond-haad goods, caaadlaa
Junk CO.. 8 81 Johnaon Street. Phoaa latl.

—Cabibvi .ramophvae Phoaar\TANTED
>> 7tttL

ANTBD—4<aod h
all »»n<1« tnr •««)

tid turaitara ml
r^>»n» I4ta

trm sag tap priaaa Cap alatklaa. twiw-W luTr.iev-. Old taatk. aaytblag. OMI
.ay .ddrea. Fhoae ttlt

cAixaD orr

taa 9mn st
SMAW • CO

«•$

WBrlag
lawairy^j^hlac.

>• aell everythMg—
. laal I*
toats ahatgaaa

two

F

CARLTON Apartments Til Paador
Furnlabed oentrally located, hot water

and ateam heated. Room 6. or phone V7tlk

FURNISHED apartment to rent. Apply
office Stanley Apartments, Linden Ave.

FURNISHED suite, Norraandle Apart*
ments comer Cook and Flsgard StrootM.

OR Kent—Modem apartment near t>each
and car. Apply 17US Lillian Road.

HDl'SEKEEl'l.NG wome. two. part fur-
nlehed. Phone 24tt«K. 452 Cliesti r

Street.

QMALL furnished Hat to rent ; steam heal-^ cd; telephone; ault one or two ladlva;

cloae In; references required. I'lione 1478U.

STUDIO flat, furnished, quaint, cosy and
moderate. 846 Simcoe Street. Phon*

2868 n^

r'O. three and four-roomed .ultes, fur-
|l-ll-.l lo l.Ml, ril-ilU- I .'!•.. .\. ,11- Rl-l'lS

1127 Quadra .Street.

TWO good Ove-room (lata with everything
modern. vooc* view. Apply E. E.

Heath. 1212 Douglaa Street.

itia

rwvK

rrXRBBARTHA—Modern apartments
X View Street

FLATS AND APARTMENTS WANTED
iTpj^'O or tliree-rooni suite, fumtahNJ,
X Hteuni heale<I, with huh runge. wuiiieil

liv young couple: hav a boy b years old.

stute location and price to J. Llnduu. Gen-
eral DellvetT, Victoria.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
A T 1935 llaullaln Street. 1 minutes from
i\. WIIIowh; 2 large rounui, cuplioarda, hall
aiul fully furiilglieJ.

AT 618 Michigan; houaekeeplng rooms
Phone 14U2R.

AT 1193 Fort Street, housekeeping rooms
bright and sunny, gas rsings every

convenience, modern houas near town;
terms moderate

APPLY 84 4 Dallas Road f>r houaakeep-
ing sultea.

AT 941 BUHDBTT, furnished housekoep-
Ing rooms. Pbone 41001^

PPLY 611 Slmooe
L housekeeping suites

Btreati modem

FURNI8HBD housekeeplitg rooms two
blocks from poet office: bath, gaa and

pbone. 714 Humboldt.

TWO unfurnished rooms For reteranoaa
phone 4885IV

ROOM AND BOARD
ARMADAI^ Castlo. Jame. Bay, ha. been

taken over us n hiKh-claaa boardlnit
houae. Has been thoroughly renovated ami
Mi-wly furnlahed throughout, and la now
nady for paylnir gueals. For term, aii'l

oarttculara apply on the iiremlses, or phono
8 3691..

CAHALAN—128 Douglas Street: board
and residence. Phone 4807L.

OOD board and room; terms moderate.
677 Toronto Street, Phone 283R.G

LAHOE pleasant room, few minutes from
car. homo cooklnjr. etc.; reasonable.

Phone 293ftR^

LARGE pleasant room, all modem con-
veniences, homelike. ]ust right for

business or tourists: with moals 441
Superior Street.

TO RENT—HOUSES

A GOOD six-room houiK, Fernwood. Bur-
dlck Broa. A Brett. Ltd., 611 Fort^ St.

7-ROOM bungalow. Oak Bay. Burdlck
. Bros A Brett, Ltd., 411 Fort Street.

I^OTTAGB and rooms Phone 4141H.

CHOICE residence, ono aero land, clOM to

Canteen, Elsqulmalt. 1064 llurdctta Avn,

SEVEN-room modern house, overlooking
wster. .Burdlck Bros * Brett, Ltd.,

4"J3 Fort Street. .

SIX-IIOOM modem house, garage, Iarg«

lot. Spring BIdgo district. ••'o*";

house Cameron Street. Commonwealth
Security CO., 113-4 Campbell Bllt Phono
31 10.

SlX-room house on 1-6 of acre, all In

full bearln" orchard, amall fruits and
a very nice flower garden; alao chicken
runa and r«ragB to be leased for one year.

Apply B. E. Heath. 1212 Douglas Street.

f|XJ Let—New l8-roomed house (close ln>.

X fully modern: 2 bathrooms, furnace;

would make a flns boarding houM: chsap
rental. Dalby A Lawson. 615 Fort Street.

ILKBB80N Road—(-lose to station; two
lots and amall house with good

garden; $5 per month. LAko Hill—Half
acre with »lx-room'id houae; rent $7 per

month. Dunford's Ltd., 1112 Government
Street.

,

K-ROOMKn cottage to rent, KIng'a Road.
O near Uouglas. rent $10 The Grilfllh

Company. lilhben-Bonn Hldg.

WANTED lO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED—6 or 4-roomed houw!, Holly-

wood district, near Brook Street pre-

frrrc'l. phone 4I90I(.^

ANTED—Four or flve-roomed houM;
James BS.V preferred. Box 3747 Col-

onist.

WANTBD to Rent—I or 6-room bunga-

low in city, near school and car; raa-

.onable. Box 1714 Colonl.t^
^

\%TE have the house you »a"l- ,„,__ __W COMMONWEALTH SBCURITT fJO.

111-114 Campbell Building. PhonalUa.

TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSES

AN BIOHT-Roomed modern houae Willi

large drawing-room, den, dining-room,

kitchen, two nrepls-*. and four good bed-

room., in high pan of oak Bay. Burdlck

Bros . A Brett. Ltd , 431 Fort Btraet.

roUR-Room suite In Jamea Bay at fit,

Burdlck Broa. A Brett. Ltd.. 421 Fort
Htreet^

FURNISHED bungalow, a rooms, adults

only. Apply 1»1 Irving Road. Foul

Bay. ^_^_^_______—
FIVB-room fivnlahed bouaa to rent. Call

at 67 Ban Juan Ave., phone 1440R.

MODERN 7-roomed bungalow, eomplataly
fumlah-d; rentrslly located; garaga If

des Irrd. H.IX 3799 rplonist.

iX-Roomed house, modsrn, alao tour-

roomed cottage. Phone 14 11.

MALI, furnbihsd cottage, 17 monthly.

1902 Chambers; Ferawood rsr.
^

EVBRAL well furnished hotiaaa ta Ut.

Burdlck Bros A Brett, HA, til F»r^
fpo~Rent—At Bldnry Way, an B- C. Blae-
X trie, 4-roomed fumlshad bungalow; gar-
age. Bummer howaa. garden with gauill

'

fruits alao orchard If daalrad. ArPlF *- '.

Curry, Sidney. Phone 1«X

s

•R<XiMED famishsd houaa (eloiw till.

816: fully furnished or will ahara half

Of hotiss with presntt tsnants: rental tl'TAB

per month. Daihy d l.aws<m, 416 Fort Sb

8
per
rupataira)
ITll O

PURNISHtD HOUSES WANTED

8MAU^ famished hatwa. aaratol taaaata.
' IXwt KH Coloalat.

^

ANTBlT immediate poeasMlon. good
well furnished bonss 0«k May dt.<

Irlrt. Address Box lJi2 Colonist.

\iirANTBrCI~Foar -r five r,t»m»a tantt^td
vV ttnuar; modrrn; .dulls only. Box 1744
Colotilat^

. . ,_ _WANTBD—April I, hoaas. prf<embly tar.

aWtM^; a Wraams all e<mvenln«res
a.it igrf" ar arrrar<-; 't.w.
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^mm
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AWAT nio« SOlUi

BAUCORAI. HOTUt

m eeaiM«UML

•ttWtlML

HATHOW. ntor. aM XAJfAOBB

•f tiM rwM ftn«

POULTRY^
THK n>i^ V roLomsT. victorta. bc. Friday. February 22, 1918.

UVESTOCK

r** 'To«a^ rtiUiW A

T a—tw aid «iUv«.

alM 4

A»|Mr BrtBAI^

BmmA Sock ecelMMta. M

BMWSH J«MV ••-K *«tfc «»»'. is: rJl
I: r. WoOTUr. S4tf Mwsraw BUMt. Ort

Jrit«U«vl!U aWMt. A«t—Uo and M-

UlStM^i AM> KRUrC&iiKIMAi.

B
po»

Rrie* IM.

T.'*OR 8aU—TousKf mi HllUlOa Avenu*.

C. H—I. C»f«y Road-

nanny ,
(oai.

GOOD broo«M' w»at«d. pIim« i1*:l.-

OLD
pMUi—d.

X II

BncUah «>obtall aheap docs. pups.

IKD Pvkla duck •« (or bat^>
lug. «1.&« »w MtttaS. ••« Bwmridfc

Phone 4«1«.

PKKIN duclu esra »or a*lohln«. »l-*« »•'

MtUai: o»d«re bMkad for day-old

dacklw- H. C. Oldfleld. Btk Lake. j^.o.

•nt-eiaM. wall-
wrT«« fM«l try

aad dalMlly

TmAnRsoarA aorBu mnr cavs

. TMIa «'lMM
•pmM ^M* riMU Otaaar

>« • a a • a

A iTlal wlU eeaTlBe*
you plaatr,

7«« that wa ttf

rAiRFnnj) norm.

laa aad C«iiB«raBt Stiaala

SBTTIKOB. |J.««—Pena Include pick of

two leadtnx A C. Rad pen. in la«t lajr-

!« aavtaat. Cackeraia (or aale. r. m.

Utmpwh, ahoaa l*4tU .

TVrHITB Wyandotte baby chick* for eala:W alao ena: D«aaa atrala. 61» JoKta
Btf— t. Eaqulnialt.

nTTANDOTTB raoater,

TT trom Bald'a ttl-egg
Phona l»«4R.

WAICTBX>—A purebred old BafUah abeep

doc RttP. about t moatba ''

aaeoad aeaaoa.

pan: pttea |4.

old. Ad-

Box *1*4 Colonlat.

WANTBO to buy. rood hire of ItaltoB

b««a: muat b« modem, Btale prlca

•ad partloitlara. H. Bayaaa. R. M. D.. no.

1, Albert Hcag.

'ANTBD Thorou»hbred Potaaranlaa

r—f«"~n bavo ta aaU (ar caak at

aaca my awaU raadata*. TMa «ar ta a«ulp-

Md «iih eiaetrta ucat» atanar. a»ai lisaw
Ave B»« Jl a « ikrva. wire wbeala. new
ellp cavern aaA. la»w Coaaa aad aaaka laa

Oder; can ba aaaa a« 141 View atraac
Pbaaa SUA

SATli
wi

what a maa vaau
nth ear rapalra. 1 ba»e a naatbar of

aatUUvd cuatoiaara. Arihar PaB«>naB%
rorJ apeclallat. Tatea Btreat. »ka*a 41A '

PMdiard (or aala. abaap.SBVEN-paaaanger
laqatra MetrepolU Hotal.

ANTKO — PtTe-paaaensar V^rd;
mana. Boa 1471. Coloalat.

WANTBD—Ford car. will pay apot eaah.

All partlcalara drat Mttor to Boa SM«
Oolonlat. .^ .

WANTBD—Ovarlaad ar Ckawarlait i»l«-

•ITcar. privately ownad. « h**«^«*^
but wlah to meet owner Inatead «( dealer.

Box »«S6 Colonial.
;

RANTED to a>obaa«a
laasar body (or ••

Phone >•».
w Orartaad t-

CliMMOm

'TkBAVlUUa, Jaba -t..

•L' tiiraltura and book%
n« rart.,
Tel.

rart./ Curioa,

CHtMlVKT Bwaap—UoyA Phono twi.
rtftaaa tmmt^ •xparteaoo la Vletorta.

OOAUtCTIOXB
No

collection no pay. The T. y. McConnell
Marcaatlle Asaacy. tZlA Pemberton Blag.

X BT ua coUact your bad accooata.

CONTBACT«BS AM» BViUtSBB
nra have aa m» «a data laataryW eaatre a(

la the

WUXIAMA TRXKUB A WIUUAJCS
•aa an t*r a((lao aad alara atttasa, altara

lapatoa. OCHoa and raetary.
MJ CoTBwrani BtroeV Pboaa t»A

UBTBCIIVB AUBVCT
'pitlVATB detective office.

Bona BuikUnc
S41A

(U Hlbboa-
Oay and nliht. Phone

OmVOOOOS—WHOLBHALK

WANTBD—OverUnd ov Chewralai. »Wt
car. In good ahapa. BtMe caafc 9*U»

to Bo» »14». Colonlat.

WANTBD—Old cara^ aay condition.

1414. Coloalau

w doc Box t404. ColonUt.

Car.

tba manacamaat o(
N. TOMTKDfS

tka feaart a( tka

kltehea. where

Tba liotal la laeat«« la
hualaaaa aaetlon. Svanr
iBclodlac an op-ta-dau

aaata may da thair

Our rataa raaaanable. Bonrtoa oaaxaalled.
Alaa kavs a law apartmaate (with batb).

rmoHM u»to.

nOTBL. WBBTHOLJfB OBUa<

aawaaar dapa i

f ft cnarta.
aad aqalpsiai

danaitmeni at «1m kacal la la
and la la taaHty.

Tba

viea aad'aqarpaseat aauai to any hotal la
BrltMk Cal««biib Thara la fouad la tk*
dlBla«-raom aad «rtl| tba very boat thia

aaaallaal martwt aSardat aad tor nana
able eharrai^

A •rat-ola«a maaleal antartalBmaat pra>ndad
la ti« araBtas.

rNd •«• %m BMata all baata aad tralas.

uoTBL wnmoLani. ooynKnumtn bt.

«a at «ka

NBW KNOVANO CAFB

lStS-iat4 Oawaramaat Btraat.

Maw aadar
iBCToam In •llaat:

kara b«l
acgaalat

aaw Butaacamaat
tba city; aanrUa Moai

to Boaa, Svarybod/ diaaa
TOO. aad wa wiah ta maka yaw
Boa. Fkaaa aa and »• will ia>
anra a tabia tar jroa.

T.

Oat tka fcaMt—It la a

KKI4WAT. nor.
Il

PHONB 1«1

DOMINION aOVBb

Thaa. atavaaaan. Mtr. BUPkan Joaaak Prt9.

Our tabIa aad m»rrlc» ara tba (eundatlas
a( aur aaormoua boalnaaa

wary raaoi bat aad aald maniac water
aad lone dlataaca phona

All rooraa (ace tha outatda
Castro •( retail dlatrlet aad tbaatraa

Oppoalta Caraarta Llttrary
DialBBraam and srlH uaaxcailad

WoU llBhtad aampla roama
HaadBaartwa lar touriata aad Nartkwaat

vialtan

FOrtritAR PRICBB

COMFORTABt.B BU8BEB AB80LUTBI*T
FRBM.

^

THB HOTBL MBTBOPOUB
la a niaat Uapoalas aavaa-aiory atmotura
ot reinforced concrete ataal and marblab *'>'

aointely fireproof.
Situated on Victoria', moat prominent thor-
ottfkfarv. a moat admirable locatloB, la aa
muck BB It la (re* from the aalaa ot tha
atraat wa and heavy traffic and y«t within
half a block o( the eantro o( Vtotorla'a
tramway agratem; convanlant to eluo., tna-
atrea and ahopplng. Tou will Had tha
Meirapolla an Ideal plaoa to atay, whara
parfact aaaifart and aarvloa aad aa air oC

quiat raflaamant ralsa a«Braa»a
Coaimerclal Travalara wUl dad aur aaaapia

rooata ara larra aad wall>Uvhted.

Tit TATBB BTRBBT.

WANTED—Reliable work horae In good

condition* about 1.344 lb.. Portlou-

larn. Box »59» Colonlat.

DOUB1J2 teama required with atlck

waaon at Jamee T.land. Telephone Can-

ad)an Bxploelve.. Alrolted. Victoria. B.C.

1~^ii~COa hot water Incubator. {*: Cypher,

portable brooder. $7.iO. A. B. Smith.

I^uzton.

w mA.NiKl>—l»tJ PorB or Cberrajet.
im . n.oi rt»h Cameron. IH Wuperlar

1*1 S Ford roadater Itt Al running order;

recently overhauled: muat be aold. $S4».

lilt otadatone Avenaa.

CYCLES AND MOiORCYCLES

TO MtWT Ml»< fU JWliWtl

DBkA raoai IB aiaa aricki Croat wtwat aa
•••• aa iir«NMia li«««. wit* iyp«wniw

••B ^kaaa> Ai»N» »* Wiaaa BM«ldla»

%(fm*MMfc. Bra-nratK aCBaaa «oauau« la-

SAaaiad. laaiadHNi tkaat. UbBV waiat aad
iaitor »mr*i»mjanitor (

OMIstk
rekia raaaonaM*.

paar, MMWWttaae Biter
iptr i'a«

T XHQK aanltary atabia, eloaa In. Phone
LTmmx
mo t.«t—If (aat •• Fterard Btraat. ba-
A twaen Douglaa aad Blanahard Btraotai
tasatbar with Bbod tkrao-atory bHak bulld^
In* I laaaa can ba bad K dealred. Far fur-
ther partlculara apply B. c. Land A Inraat-
ment Atfanoy, L>t<L, iJt Oovernment Btreat.
- 1—ns^^-a—aaaaa^taiBmaBBa—t»=BE=a^Bi^M

rOULTRY AMD UVUTOCK
AtgmU way «c aaitlBc dtowa yaar toad

MIL NOW
paultry. Phaaa

la tka
«B«A

time ta aall yaar

NV ««aattt|f aC
•ar b«

AMY «aaai waaiad (ar

rabWta kad poultry. WriteBOOKS ea
Poultry Ptaa» 121 Yalea Btraat. Vic-

toria.

COAI«>B«rnlBK brooder atove In parfaot
•rdar. oaat |4»i aall |t». T. W. Palmer.

KILDw No^ 4. Tlctarta; or Bkana 4MUCA

D«« tor HMOklBB—MamaaU
AytaaktUT, tlM • arttteB- Addraaa

tH Fart Btreet. pkaaa ttt. -

OR Baokaaga—Bull tarrlat pkp (tomala)
tor palatar «mala') . Baa it«l Caiaalat.

VwoR Bala-'Tfclrty broedinB ewaa. ta »a«ab
r Apni 1. Alao twelve IH -year-Old katf-
er. from goad atoclt. A. i. Paatt. Colwood
P. O. Phona Balmoat t.

INB WMta Wyaadatta aaakarala awa>
from good atrala, apa«ially aeleetod for

kfoadlaa pariaaafc H aaak. Bargaaa, 1T4I
FklrBag Baad. y>al B^r. Phone tlTPIt

FOR Bala—Jamey heifer, t)4 yeara old;

(raak oa tka t«th; «aaila aad eaaliy
milked. A. X. Bowmaa. Ardmare, BIdney,
». C.

ITIOR Bala—V^ur yoaas Chaatar
T koar« 11 waaka old, and two gray
daiB^ Ftaaah. Baaalah^ Baai.

wklto
•aa.

TIK>n Bala—Rhade taland Rad
r Apply ITM Lllliaa Baad.

F»i
>R Bala—Ooad HolaUla

IIM. Bta»la« Oal'

99W^ «^#

•ata—riyaMmk
ri

• gaa Btraot.
J< prlaa otrala. IBBBIa Ml MlOklo

17*OR Bala 0»> toMA ItMP t-tair-ojC Ban..Laa>,

tian. ar MA naBitdlwaat
fNOR iM*— Fkir ar Bnart dHvlat
f larit arlaa wta«ai«) a B rawaiw (Maw
Tork) maahaal, aaf, o( hrawa aad hiaak
Bacnah hanMao, batk hraao atoaatad. Apply
C M. C. Braoaiar t.adaat OU»ary.

1B10R aalo—KanaBB |»a«l«raod 'Ma«ooa
a; atrawbarr* plaalat Crykaia Ineabatar.

(••••Br. aad hfaodara: • hotaa pawor Boaa-

llaa ancfa*. Pbano MlfT. Apply A da
TraBard Cunarnckaaa. Raaakn. Hartlatt
nm^ ________»___
TMR Bkla-Wklla
r did kraadar. Il-M.
broba Btraat,

Apply lT«a

F^^r- Amir MfB Miti^.'
RoyM Oak Faaitrr Fkrai.

alaa
Wtlklaaaa

ITVli—

^

fkta
«M

•C haavF

LOST AND rOUND

-r;v>UND—Ladya muff md handbag on

JT o.k Bay Avenue, near Junction. Phone

tS71B.

Ir the party that took puree from 'a^ya

pocket on • o'clock Willow, car will

return to Colonist office and aave further

troBblf. .^ —
LOST—On or about «th Inet.. lady', gold

watch, monogram AMP. a «lft from

mother. Phone 44t7R. Reward.

08T—Toeaday, autograph album. Ra-

warA Phona 247>R.
.

LOBT—A military badge,
oniat.

Box ItIT Col-

\yiLi.

WAN! ED TO EXCHANGE
forexchange mandolin

trunk. Box tl»4 Colonlat

ateamier

PKOPDITY TO EXCHANGE

GIARMB aad alty pioperty for excbanga

r CkaWaa F. Baglea. 117 flayward BlaaA

pkoae »lll. LUt your property.

MONEY TO LOAN
yon waat a loaa, large ar amall.

M

GET your cycle put In f>rdar for Spring

riding Our men will make a good

job of It. If you need a "•*.."»^'"%„fT!
our Maaaey Silver Ribbon. Plimlay'a Cycle

Store. 611 View jtr«et
.

TOHCyCUEB. Bicycle and Supply

Store Victoria agents for BxceUlor

motorcycle* full line of auppllea ""d re-

pair parta for ail malMa motorcycle; prlooa

roaaonable. M4 Tate. Btreet.
^

COUUMBIA BICyCLJCS
rriHB beat yet 110 down .ecurea ona of

A thCM famou. machlnee; »eoood-hand

bicycle, from $11: on. Juvenile at •>.».

Oodfrea. the Bicycle Speclaltal. •0*-»'>4

Yatp. (next IMnoeaa Theatre). iTioae

»7»4.

and tide wait for no man; but

your Brantford bicycle await, you any

time. Theee excellent machine, aold by

Ruffle, the Cycle Man. 740 Yate. Btreet.

TAKE NOTICE
TTTB have got In atook at praoent thlrty-W Ave necond-hand bicycle, with new
tirea and tube., at |1«.B« up to $20 Ju.t

arrived larro number of 1»18 new bicyclea.

Victor Cycle Work.. £74 Johoaon Street.

Phon<> 4M^

CUEVEL.AND CTCUIS
1111 WHEELS from $«5 to $7». Alao

oma good anapa m aecond-band whaela.

Three-a)>eed Singer In good order, $2S;

Cleveland, alrooat new. ttS: Cleveland In

good order. $tO; Faraday BnglUh wheel

with rtm brake, and In order. $24 ; Budge
with rlm brwkea. In good order, $}•: bo^a
Javenlle wheeL $!$ At Uarrta A Smith,
1)10 Broad Street.

rpiMB

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Iliapwad or unimproved Property. ««1I

oa United Flnantrtal Brokera, Umlt.d. Itlt

Danalaa Btreet Bmaat T. MaOreaor.

PERSONAL
LUCKTVwInnera of prUea holding Ham-

atartek Farm lucky paper baga given

out thl. *eek at Hamaterley Farm atora,

comer Baatlon and Oovernment Btroeta:

Baa No. $» win. $2 box of chooolatea; No.

It7» a $1 box; No. 42»S a $1 box; No $$44

a $0c box; No. 6S00 a &0c box; Na 4444, a
too box: No. Iltt. a 5»« box; No. Bl«» a
tec box. Call for prlxea at Hamaterley
Farm etore. Lucky baga laaued all the

time to every purohaaar. •

M'RS
SHA'Vfr paya beat prlcaa for ladlea*

and rente* oaat-off clothing. 7tS Fort
Btreat: phona 401.

TUB OIBL. WITH A BOX OF OUR
8UFBRIOR CANDIES

Dooan't aeed to anvy anybody. For ahe
poa.ti.rTi the very nnaat of. dellcloua mor-
Ml. every on. of which la a treat Indeed.

Thoae who don't know our candle, mlaa a
rare treat Tho.. who do know them

wouldn't mlaa them for any money.

PUILUPB'
Home-made Choeolatea and Candlea

Pbone 1144 1426 Oovernment 8t.

ha. closed her tent at
nd I. located at &20
for the Winter months

MADAME CRKHA
the Gorge ^in

AUTO FOR HIRE

New Car— Uate.t 1»1$ Model
Popular short afternoon pleasure trips.

tl.SO Per Hour

Phone SS12
THOB. J. SKELTON

1714 Lee Avaaue

PkOB.

Gorge
ivoad

$$40.

NOT In tho Market—Tha Lawn Mowar
Moapital baa moved to 41$ Cormorant

Street, just next door, below.

AUTOMOBILES

A FORD
UBBta,

Snap—Flve-paaaenger, electrtc

new tlraa, in Brat-daaa con-
dition; muat be aold fur caa-; $^7k. cam-
eron. ttl fluperlor Street

ARTHUR DANPHloaE. Ford apaclaliat

iatea Btraet

AUTOMOBILES overhauled and repaired,
esdmatea cheerfully furnisned on all

repairs. Jamea iiity waruge, uib St. J^hn
fetitet. Telephone 4144.

ARTHUR DANDHJDaB,
tatea Street.

Ford apeclallst.

W. MABLB
AUTO Repainting and Trimming; whaela

a apeclalty. 71$. 71$. 717 Johaaon
Btraat. Phone 1$1«.

AUTO owner.—Inquire
Babbor TIreflller. It la a

a«e.

about National
great suo-

auto repalra' guaranteed. Shell Uar-
Limlted. $$ 5 VUw Btreet

Ford spedall.t.

NBVBR
CIX>BBt

Tou can rat a Taxi Cab, Umoa-
alna, louring Car, Blght-Baaia«
Car, AmhUlanca or your baggaga
moved at any old time, day or

night by ringing up

—

—C. * C—
Pbeaoa il$ and $tt.

Or by calling at the garaco, ttt
Johnaon Btreet. Our oara don't
atand on the atroet cornera Clean,
comfortable, reliable oara and oare-
ful drlvera. A good aervlce and up-

to-date, reaaooabla ratea.

C. A a TAXI 8ERVICB

Cameron A Coiwall. Propa.

AaBVBN-Paaaangor UudaoB Six tor klra

reasonable; rellabia aarvtaa. CaU IttdO
or $l$tT.

A UTOA taxia. llDtoualneai Cadlilaa AUta

lor
and
hlr»

Taxi Co.. 40$ Brougktaa.
fhonce .1107 and 44«t.

Caia

A KTHUR DANDRIDOE.
Yatea Street.

CADILLAC B-p«a»enger. If aold today
will take $14. 621 Huperlor Stre et.

MR. FORD OW-NSRl
DO away with that trouble with your

•teerina and have abaolute eonfldenee
In your d-lvlna by the installation of a
Savidgo Steering Device; price $R, Inatalled.

REVBKCOMB MOTOll CO.
Bxoltialve Agenta.

t$$ Tatea Stmet Phone 491 >

OR Sale—$0-foot launch, equipped $H
haraepower Qray engine, complete;-

J,

Uldga.

K:

muat aell al once, price $124. Cameron, SUl
Baperlor Street, behind Parliament

FOR Bale—Oranim truck. In pood aha
can be eecn at Drake 1

Ud., 141$ Douglaa .Htrpot

Sale—Uaed lire and tubes; second-
hand Ford radiators. tlD; Ford slip

aovara, $1$ per .et. Wanten—KIrnt claaa
mechanic. Metropolitan Liarage, 721 View
Btreet. ^
OR Hkile—ItlT Ford, In first -claaa condU

tlon. from owner. Box $741, t'olonlat.

pOR

F
XrWR Bale—Bmall B-pauenger Overland." very good condition, llto. Would lake
motor cycle as part payment. Phone
tutu
f^R Sale—1*1$ Ford tonrlnr. good tirea,

C Bowty painted, electric light, for $2t0.
Apply B^ $42$, Colonlat,

CV)R Bwja ltl4 Ford touHng, eleetrlef Ughta. all now Urea, cheap at $231.
Apply Box $ «2$. Colonl.t

FOR Sale—Ford runabout, first -claaa con-
dition. Apply 2tlS Fernwood Road, or

phone 4t44».

FORD Snap—If you waat a Fard .juot Ilk*
new at half prlca of a new ona, eome

quick, as owner la leaving town in 4$ hoara;
car may be aean at Cameron'a, t:i Superior
Btraat.

17IOR aa OreriaaB anap—1$ horoapower 4-

J! ayilader. l$lt Overland trtiek la aplan-
Bld ardar: tireo aad bed/ alao in perfect
ardor, Cameron, 111 Superior Street, ba-
klad Farllamaat Bulldlaga.

TJWRD, late model. waatoA Camoroa. Itlr Baperlor Biroet. beblBd Parliaaiaat
BalldlBg^

1?IOR BdtJB—Oaivoraai radtatar- wUl Btf aay maka a( earat ahaap tar

rrVAXIB—People wl.hlng TaxIa or Taortng
A Cara day or night at reaaonable ratea

abouiti call H. Cour t Phone 4$$$X.

RETUR.NBD BOLDIERB
Car for Hire

Alao Pleasure Trip. Arranged
Kate. Very Reaflonablo

P. .BU RICK Phone 13240

PRIVATE AUTO FOR HIRE
SpccUl attention to boata, tralna. daneea.

etc.

AFTERNOON 8IOHTSBBINO TRIPS
»i.Go per hour—I houra $4.00.

p. n. PIKK Phone tOlOT

CENTRAI.,
Auto Stand

Day and night aervlce. Phone tlOT

WNTON Auto Stand, Metropolla Hotel,
Yates St. Phone tSOG, or Res. $&tST.

R. MoiTlaon.

BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

At'TOB FOB^HIBB
limouaines.AUTOS,

and Taxi Co., «02 orougbten.
hire.

taxis,

ax I Cc
Phone $07 and 4443

CadllUc Auto
Cars for

ART NICBOLBWOIUi

MR8. F. MARSUAl^L* teacher of embroi-
dery and art needlework. Cli

V%idneaoaya. or by appolntmoBt.
wrKo. corner Belleville.

141 0.-

ANTiqUBB
Gift-McVlCKBR'8 Gift- Shop—Unusual things

from everywhere; now located In our
new premises, 1421 (iovemmeat Street.

AOMCVLTt'RAL I.VPUBttBNTB

Proato taaka aad
•atarlar Stroai

•tl

P**
A aaap. Itlt OreHaBd. I

r. la Saa ranatag ardar. tin Dalta

TiKp Sala Tas ooand
a: raaaiBB arder, aaap. Apply before
• > a^. Ml Jahaaoa Btraat. ar pkaaa JttI,Amr^ p. m.. laia Betehor Aim. ^

IF yaa attidy acoaamy theaa tlmea and
ratafia tha vary boat workroanahlp, yaa

wBi aaBd yaar avu radiator, feadora.
laaapa ar aay daaiafed aMtal part to
Bwrgaas Braa. Auto Mieot Meui werlu'%
(Ml CiiilBBtMit SUaaA »BAa t:tl.

BVILDBB AND CAtlFKNTKB
CARPE.NTKY—Alterations

roofs
Thirkell.

aad repairs;
repaired and guaranteed. T.
Phone ii»l. Ifiatimatea free.

EF. SBWBtA Carpoater aad
• Jabkiac BkiBBilac ata. Pkaa

OLB8ALB brygooda—Turner, BaetoB

aad manufaettirera; men's fur-

tenla. "Big Horn" brand abirta.

averalia. Mail arders attended to.

DANCINO
rODBBN Ballroom—Daacng properly
taugbt Private leasona only. Phone

iittu
w

MITCHBLU a. T., (lo-ia Pandora—Farm
and dairy .uppliea; gaaollne englnea;

.vttLHBoy-HarrIa i^achtnery.

balldir.
I 4l»ftX.

CUMi4a.Kt.IAl. PU«>T04*ltAFIlBII«

SHAW Broa.. ooaunarctal phetograpitar^
t«4 (government Btreet ur-ataita.

CljOTMINti A»D FtBNIaMUlMB

ABMT aad Navy Clatblng Bta«a> ttt aad
•$• Johnaaa. Qoet'a furalaklaBa, aalt%

ahoeok trunks aad •aiteaaaa. OvaraU
apeoalleta. Pbcaa t$».

8FBC1AI. alaartaB petaaa ta awva add
aulta aad overeaata^^Mw Wlatar aaak)

^Vaot A Fraat woat*

fpHB Mow BiPPOdroiBe DOnelBg Halt cor-
X Bar Btaaabard and View Streeta. la now
adar tha peraonal managament of Mrs.

giiapooB. the well known inslructreaa of

daaetag. The Hatl can l>« rented for ea-
tertaiameata and dances oa nighta not la

HM (or planMa. A reAaad SbtnMapbere of afl

functions ocoturlng therein will be main-
talBoA

Clr^lfBa WILL. BB AS rOLLOWSt

Fabllo daaeaa Wedaeaday and Satorday
alghta; Adults' claaa, Monday nlgbt; yaung
students'. Friday night; chlldren'a claaa.

Saturday afternoon. t:tO. Priv.te laaaoos on
appilcailon 4$7 Bt Jolia Street. Daorninga

NEW HIPPODROME HALL
Comer Blanahard and View

BMPLOYtlKMT AOENCIJtB

LADIES' Bduoatlonal. I>omestlc and iiuai-

neaa Agancy auptkilea help o( all da-

ecrlptlaaa. 4$4 May ward Bulidiag. Pbaae
141*.

BWOUBM BllJLAABDB

PLAT your next billiards. snookAr or pool

at the Broad Street Billiard Halt
Twenty •( tiie llnest tables ta ita. city.

Bring jour friends . It', nioe and warm.

ELECTROLYSIS

ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years' practi-

cal experience In removing aupertluous

hairs. Mrsi Barker. Pbone il>:ti. 71$ View
Btreet.

BKBOSBBO STATIONBBY

PRIVATE stationery embossed In any de-

algn or color. The Colonlat Printing
Company. Limited.

EUCCTBICAL. MOTOR WINDING

COX A DOUOAL. specialists In elevator

and motor repalrlnr. switchboard erec-

tion, private installatlon!<. Motor and dyna-
mos re-wound and guaranteed. iOiitlinates

given. Htobart-Pease Building, Vales Bt
Telephone »$$$. $752R and $41»R.

BNORAVIWo S

iiM>K stoaaii aad seal eagrav^ng. general
' engraver aad stencil cutter—Qeorge

Crowtber,
aSioa.

It Wharf street behind poat

•te. VictoriaON sUTerwara. prlaa «ap<h
•porting Goods Co.. I41« Broad kt

BXriUCBB AND TKAtUNO
DRAYMBN—Joaeph Meaney

Wharf Btraat Pbaae
ofiloo at l$lt

in

FVBBIXBB

FOBTBlt, Fred—ill* Oovernment Btraat
Phone 1I$T. AlteraUoos and repalra.

MIBB M. Johnston—Furo altered and
raaoTated to ardor. $4$ Fort Street

rVBNITUKB MOVBBB
„ -Padded vans for

Doviag, 'storage, sblpplna aad packing.

Phonos $$$$ and 414. ^
TBBVBB Broa., Tranter

tX'NBRAI. UIRBCTORB

Be. FUNERAL CO. Hayward'ei. Ltd.

• Funeral director* and emtoalmera
Chapol aad prtvata parlora: atotor or horiw

equlpmeat Always apaa- Pboaa t»I*.

1$4 Broughtoa Street
^

Funeral Fumlablng Co..SANDF
Funeral directors and embalmara. 1411

Q«»dra Street. Open day aad alBbt Pkaaa

Ltd.
1411

$$44. Ladv attendant.

BOM8ON. FRANK U — $$7 Pandora
Avenaa. Flae funeral fumUhlnga

Aat* and horse equipment OBlca phon»
44$. Open day and night ^^

ri.oKisTs

WILKKRfeQN * BROWN
CUT Flowers and Floral Doalgna, Bedding

and pot Planla. 41$ Fort Btraat Pboaa
1041 ^

rVH AND IJEATIIEB DRBHSBB

OBOROB DAVIS

For aad leather dreaser and dyer.

1414 HUlaide Ave. Phone 114$

OKIMMNO
rasore and all cutleryKMtVBS. scissors,

ground and boned by special maontn-
•ry. Waltee d Knspton. 1411 Douglas St

OARDENINU

GENERAL gardening. prtmlBg, spraylag.

Fred Bennett Strawbarryvala P. O..

phone Colq. 1$U

HAIBnBBSSINO
HANSON

iusihias Ai«> PBonasioiUL
OaailaaeSi

LIHE—AgHcullural liaM aaalyaia *>-I.

$4. 44 per ton. la aacka. Kosebaak
Ume Oa-. Victoria. Box 11»*. kllna. h.a<tui-

malt Harbor. Pbone Belmont 4X.
— -—' '—^^^;—^K-ffl i..^ea

l^l NUMIBB

LAUNORT U oomolblng we do earataUy.
prompUy and thoroughly a* an abaotuia

minimum price. :$ Ibik of family waahlag
$$ centa. l::et)nomy Wet Waab LAuadry.
2414 Bridge .St roat. Pbone $$S».

rsw Method Laaadty, L(A Tka aaal-

lary wag. 1414-1I Marth Park. U D
WcLoaa. Eapart I

tio«.

N'

Fort Stroot
CUAA

tl« Joneo Building
Bpeoiallat ia

Ladloor artiatlc hair gooda of every dascrtp-

Uot^ geatlemeB'a toupees and wig*; comb-
/ iBga made up.
BHAMPOOINO—HAIR DRBBBINOo

FACE MABSAOINO
Marcel nd water waviag.

Bealp Tra%tmant Hsir Bleaataiag aad
Coloring.

Pkoae (414 for Appotntmeat.
Sill ! I I I 11 III '

I

ALF-TONB BMURAVINO

LANDBCAPB ABCHITBCT

TB. MORROW. Landscape Arebltaot AU
• kinds of rock aad garden warit Pfcone

ntu

WJiSihT.SS AND MIOHSSIONAL

vova
r|X>»a »
A araCt.

lor ibo ekuata^ Harbor * M4
$404 Oonslaa Bt. opp. City Malk

and 411 Fat.o Btieoy Talapkaas 1«*A

lUAA BBFAUUM*
UMMtUUAA aavarlaB

aarry a taU Uaa tt
Wa

atUaga Waltee •

WAItMMAAtktta ANU MBrAAMJUIB

*V lartaa_ imwlm*. Aa«r*vtaa
AU wark paalUvoiy giia roaisa*
Hlobea-Boae BIdB.

LiTTLA • Tagiw. «$i Fart
watchaabst^ lawatora aa

PkaM. tIL

ZIMC and copper illustraUons o( every
deoerlptlon at Tke Colonist Pkoto*

BngravUg dapartmeat
r

'
II., m.-r-wm

AT BBNOVATOBllCS

at tlk'Tt aad IIAU.
lm4hc/BtoeA 141- at

CUCAMIXO AMD DtBlNO

ABB yaa partleuiar aboac your otaaataB
aad prasslBgT Let asperta do (he

work: It ooau ao aioro. tAdloe- and gaktr
garmaata rioaaod. dyad aad rapalrodi
workmaBahip ruarantaeA .New Method
Claaaara J- Mclnnoa, proprlotor, $41

H

Tatsa Btraat Fkos>e $»».

/tITI Dye WO(%a (air yaar oleaalkg aad
V> dyalag. Bataa ftossaakla, with hlwk'
claaa wark. OrSce aad plaat, $44 Fart
Htry. Fhoaa T». Wo can and deUrrr yaar
tf##vB» rPCMiyt SVfVMS,

Be. VTBAIt Dr* Worka Tka
• dyolBc and oloaalag warfta Bi tl

lBe«k Coaatry ordora aotMtad. tn.

^OTICB

UT UUt>KAi-lltNU

LlTUcMiivAi Hi.\0> — .^iboarapbing.
graving and embeaslng. Noiklag

large and nothing too amall; yoar aiai

•ry ia your advance agent; aur wark la

•quailed w«.l of Toronto. .T
PrUtlag A IMibliahlag Co..

HJMBKR tOMPANIBB

LUMBlCit, wiadoWA *ootm. laiertor aalaO

etc. Caty or " cuunuy ordepa rocalve
earafui attenuon. K. w. Wkitunjfttta Lua-
bor Cn. LtA. $4rldge aa« MOiaMa. PI
t4$T.

LADIBB and Oents* Felts cleaned and re-

klooked Into the latest ebapaa. V|o-

(orU Uat raaiary. Fart aad Brand. Phaas
17»B.

LADIES' and gaat^ feltsi beavers and
valours cleaned and re-bloekoA We

dr* your old felt hau aay «oior yoa de-

slre. American Hatter. 42$ Tatea.

MABDWABB

Be. HARDWARE Bi Palat Oa.. UtA. llf
• Fort St. ilardwara aad palat*. ota.:

prtooo right Tot, tt.

mstBANCB
to Shipyard Bmploysos Wo

kavs a apoalal aasidaat paliay (ar yaa
la Caaada'a oldest aad btroafost company.
tko "Doaaialaa." at rossaaabla rate*. Tka
OrtWtb Co.. Hlhbea-BoBO BaUdiaa.

rrtMB Eqaitablo Ufa laaasaass Saetety ml

X Naw Tarit Flr« Itarlaa^ Aeaideat
Flau OlBM aaS Ut* Staek laoaraaoo.
Casasiaa Inraatmoat aad Bacarttlaa Ca.. BM
Oaatrai Baildlag. I^oaa ItM.

Bincujro

HAT* yoar a
aattaaa mw

Btraat. Fkaao

tsklnc. ploat odsfng.
ploatiag. eeaUaplas.

plakiac aa« kaaa-
Smllk'o Batioa Wock& lilt-"

IIM.

KALBOtUNUia

MACHINISTS

LOFTS a BOBl^slow — Uachln* wark o(
all klnda promptly executed, yaur pat-

ronage .ollcited. Work. 1JO$-1<04 LaagMy
£iT«el. pbone $$24.

MkRtHa^T TAILORB

JC» *»»*«
o ». w.
tar Til Fort Btreot.

KALBOMINIMO laaka aoaatlfai wkea w««
fliitf tra aiv oBaolalty. tat«n*r

tatfBnoaaiag i

ar ttlTlt
C*.

UTBBV. DOAIU) ABD »AAB WtABUU

L'lisrs'sr".
Tiaa^i Oai. ktd
loot eor«Wa M tha

Tot
4tiy.

svm. BtUILBBB

B*t.i£^tsB*SS
s4BI Morefcaa

lasa Aoaw. Tiasiae
t—

D

or.

t^C»*>'KK * OLAksl—K Bobapar
) ft W Olaaa Men's and ladlea tailor

Pbone $471.

|dAa«4t KMAUti; ttteTtMBB

COSTUMES for hire, suitable for maa-
querade baiia, amateur tbeatrlcala. ete.

Special aitenUoo to out-of-iown orders.

Bead for llat Shaw * Co.. 7t$ Fort Bt

M^H&kKVMKN
'[?tOR sale—Large aioek of Bnest Xma.
V berried hollies. Prico list on appUca-
tlon. Place urdera early with Oakland
Nursery Co. A. Ohlaoa. pro*.. IttO UUl-
alde Avenue.

oniciAWB
JROSJC Optlclaa. l$2i LMuglas Kiraet

- Too incur no ebllgaUoaa by baaaaltlag
OB. ExAmlnatlons free.

YICK Choac Lua«—ilealwa ia oordwoaA
Mocha aad apUt waoA Wood canted

ia 440 axtra. OtSaa. 4M Ftosa(« Btroat
PbaaM tut aad iltA Wo daUvor to ail

parta a( city.
4t4 Bit

WdMlD AAU COAA DBA
WOOOI WOOD I

It iaobaa loag.
alngU load. 11.44 aiaa alab

WOODI
rXBDAR
\J land, tt;
wood for fur

CHEMAINUB WOOOTARD
111 4 Qovemnneot Stroot Phoao 444

IT^UH aottib Wotuagtoa Coai caii up «;<)•

r tarU Fuel Co.. Ltd. Pbone 1177.

OltUEU your wood aow. ketore the prtcaa

advaaaow Mutok. toUaMe aarvtoa.
Vietorka Wood Co. phono $114.

Far tka Weuingtaa
waod tiy

PA l.NTBR

ooai aa« dry

A SONS

WlNDOni CLKANBBS
1BLANU Miadow CiW

Pioneer Brat For pi

ItlA 44. Arr3.d Avoauo.

Company —
piaaaa pkoae

o\HTKKi»—inau AMU ottirs

OYBTEHS—OTSTElUi—OYSTERS
Oiympia Oyater and Chop House

bl'EAk.;! ANL> CUUPB
Olympla aud ._Mt-liualt oysters fresh daily

vaerved au« atyle;. kjralis aud ail kinds o<
ahall tiaa.

Fish and Cbipe—<.>'a ^'ountry Btyia,

ItOV l>«u«iiMi Mueet Phona Itkt

UkBUCAB

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Accut.NrAMa

Chartered Ao-
ceuDtanis, Assignees, eta., «ll aad 4t$

I antral Building Victoria. B.C! Phono 41*4

BAWUIUX. JfUOU ft CO.-
ceu

CUlkOPUACTOItB
Pbone 41*4 aad

$4t4R. Office 142-$ Bayward Bloek
Yr^KLUKY A KELLEY.

DBNTIBTB

DR. LEWIS UALL—Jewell Block, corner
T*t.-« and Oouslos Streeta
—— t ^r—.—— -

II II

"*

ZXECTBOLYSIS
ELJCCTRICrTY Is the only safe and per-

manent method of removing euper-
tluous hair; absalule cure guaraulend. Mlaa
Hanman quallfled London speclall.t, $04
Cadapbell Building; office oura. 11 till 4:$4.

B>UINBEtlB

a.NOlNEEKl.NU aud
Of B.C.. P.O

1 uesda.v each moatk.

E.NOINEEKI.NU aud Technical . laaUtnia
of B.C.. P.O. Box 141. Meettkga tklrd

MAkaAtiB AND CtUMOPOUlaTB
I^UlUUPODlH'i'— Vapor bauu and mas-

l^^bWtlMALT
beoa daily.

Uysiera, freak iruok

t all dealers.

PLAbll:.i4A>t> AND CKjIAM V40,*u>|

ALX.il.>>. fiaai«r«r— ikaiiiuaias givea tA
• plain and uraameniai ptaatartnc, oa-

It work* itipAii'.u.. «iu. A uwuw *«vik«.
tit* BcacB Drive.

tftklAXt^U

WHY sand your prmUng orders East
when you can asi .nem dona fcattar,

ouiekar and at the came prioo av 'i'ke

Boi
and at the came prioo

'oiuuial fnuliUK i>v>.art(nent

PUUTUUBAPMy

SB. TAYLOR'S Studic

WRIOUT
spsciallat.

Have you tried

Taylor's Nsw Method Flashlight Group
Photos T Firat-claaa work and right prloea
Car atops at door. 1210 Uovernmeat
Street, phone 2$0$.

Porrltt. photographer. View
No portraiu. $101 Waah-

Ington Avenua

WCBLBS
ITTHEN buying PIckiea remember to aak
VV for Cami-aun Brand—they're atandarA

PAl.MiNU A.NU lt.VLMOMlNtN<*

PAINTl.NQ, Kalaomlnlng, eta C. H.
Blrnle. 1621 Jublleo Avenue, phone

IBOtR.

1^'
yj sago; 14 yaata* ezpenoBoo. Mra
Barker. 71$ Vlow Btreot Pkoae $t$t.

CHIROPODIST—L. B. JoBoa, $11 CeBtrai
Block. Phone Itlt; rea pboaa ttttR

RADIANT Haai Baika—Maaaaga. akir-

apody. Mr. B. a. Barhar, lata Nattoaai
Hoapital. Lroadoa. . Ut Joaoo Bulidla*.
Pbone $44A

FOOT BFCCIAUBT
MADAMB JOBEPHB — Foot BpooiaUot;

corns pormaaeatiy oared; oonauiiatloao
(roe. Rooms 447.«tt Campball Bulidlas.
Phone $$$4.

LAND BUBVBVOB
BATEMAN Uuiokinaoa—Surveyor. CtvU

Bngiaaor. and Oraugkioman. Ckaaoory
Cfcambors. Langley Btraat Fkona 414.

NOTAB¥ FCBIAC
DUNFORD. .Notary Public—Convey

-

agraemaatsi mortgagasL HoaaA
wUlA eta.. Brawn at roaaoaakU rataa. Ufa.
aaadaat aad Bra iaaaraaee wrtttaa. Daa-
ford'a lift Oovernment Stroot

PHkBlClAN AND BtltUBON

J.

PAINTING and decorating,
art and plain riaaa work,

peraonal attention. U.
Street phone 6S77R.

Ill kinds of
Prompt and

liuma, l»lt Davie

FATB.<<iTB

PATENTA trade marka. designiA aapy-
righta. Featheratonhaugh • Co., the

old eatabllabed firm of patent attoraeya.
OfBcea. 1410 Rogers Building. Vaaoouver,
b '

PATENTS—Rowland Brliia.a. registered

attorney; patents la ail ooimtrtea
Fairfield Bidg.. 444 Uranvllie Street Vaa-
couver. B.t

.

FLUMHINU AND HBATINO

HATWARD A DODS, LTD.

HOT WATER. STEAM
AND OAS FITTINO
SANITARY FLUMBINO

Phone 1114 tt7 Fort Stroot

HASENFKATA A B., sueceesor to Cook-
son Flumbln- Co.. 1044 Yates. Pheaea

*i* snil 46i;x lor reliable service.

I Munblng and beattag in
It. brancbca Phone 441.

TT. UHADE
• all

I
AR. J. DUNLAP, pkyaician aad sargooa

WomoB's dioaaaas. Suiu tit FoopWa
Bank BaUdiaa. Becoad aa4i PiiM^ BaatUew
Waak.

BCALF AND UAlR SPBCIALIBTB

SCALP aad hair apaeiaiiata; oaperteaoed
treating, and aoaip diaeaoaai wo_

yoar hair; failing aat pro'
• inilllp .401 Campbell Bl«.

TUITION

ivsaiaA Plama
141A

OOLLBUI

SHORTHAND Bchool. Itll Oo
Street BharthaaA typotrrlUn*, hook*

keeping thoroughly tauBkt; graduatoa su-
ing good poaltioaa B. A. Maoamiaa, pria-
clpal Phone 174.

CHOOL for lltUe oblldren. 1471 Wilmol8 Place, oak Bay. Phone ttttR.

t to t p.at:
)[.*« rolnnlat.

High School eairaaeo.
"Igh Be"

140 por ieioa. Apply Bi

I^VENIMU Leeseas—

M

!i 7 U t p.ai.; Brat year HlBk Bokooi.

F^NQINEBRB iBstruotad (or eortUoatea.
J marlBr. »tatl<>nary. Dteaei. W. O.

Wtaurbnrn, 111 Caatral Bnildlas. Phoaeo
l«;4 iiiid 4liiL

FBBMCM

SHERBT,
Plumbing

Phone 42$.

Andrew—1114 Blanahard St
and heating; large stock.

fltlME le approaching when more beat will

X be required, la yuur Leatlng plant la

good order T If not. conault R. J. Nott A
Co.. Plumbing and Heating. 47$ Tktaa
Pbone $147.

lUiCOBU BRCHANOB
8UAW A CC

7$$ Fort Btreet Fhoao 441
fl\EM-lnch r.oorda. Victor and Columbia,
X Ite eaok. TweWe-lnoh rocorda, T»o
each. A large selection ta cbooeo
Records bought aold and exchangaA

BBAL KNTATB ACBNTS

BURDICK Broa A Brett. UlmltoA t$t
Fort Street Phones Itl-ltt. Baal 00-

tete and ineurance ageata

AMI Huh H. UAMI4AM
744 Fart Btraat

Matary Fablla Iiiswranca Baal Botala
TelepboBea $4$ and $$$IR

SKWEB PIFB A TILE MANIJt

A

t^TyBBBB

B'~
B. POTTERY CO., LlA City Office.

• $$• Pambertea Bulldlngi Factory, bo-
hlnd Bt Ocorge'a Inn. iCsqulmalt RoaA

BBCONU-MAKU ctxyrMiNo

8HAW • Co. (ths L.anoaahlre firmi. buy
and sail tha Bighest alaas ol

haad clothing. bootA stc
Fort Btreet

Pboaa 441. 7tt

•I'Ullti.Nti litMllNI

JAMEP l>reeB, gunmaker. All klada o(
reoa.rs and altorauoaa. Maito otoaka

10 Bt ine skootar. bora barralo to tmproro
the snooting lilt aovaraaaat upataira
Phoao 17$«.

PICHON A LBNFBBTT. $47 iakaaoa.
Practical runsmlths. Phone lltlB.

'
'—-^ s ^

BMUA lUiPAtMOrt;

1>OH quick. relUble shoe lepalrlnr. •»•
' U. Wblta 1$11 Blanshard Repair Wark

that gives the wear "Ita the toatkor."

FRBMCB—Diroot. rapid metkod.
FroL Plehoa. B.A., Parts UalToralty

$•$ Catherloe Street

FRENCH lady wUhes to give French
lessons In private or school; boot rofor-

encea. Box $42$, Colonist.

MADAMB CHOLLET

From Paris and London

Olvoa thorough Instructica la Piano, French
and English.

Studio $07 Campbell Building.

SUCCESSFUL, direct method! adults or
children. Phone tl76R.

MUStO

A B. WATSON-
_ OtaBlBB. All

pared far where dealreA
Street Phoae 14$t.

D ihooi for plaao
Blnatloaa pra-

Studlo $41 Cook

MH. Ted HaBbea. vooallat

l$7 Tatsa Btraat.
aad piaatab

tao .^w. wtU bo MM^^.-^
iTwlclpai BaU a* Taoaday..llafafe Mk. tSl^

All eoaplalata or oAloottoaa to tka
MBoaoMoat roU mast bo mado ha

••« dolivoraS ta tko Awiao nr at
e-iM- bstoro tke dau a( tho Bt«t

tk« Ooar^ aaaaly, the $U day
Itll

JOHN W. BULLOUQH. Mualcal DIreotor.

Royal Victoria Thaatre. Teacher of

piano. 7$o and $1.00. Compoaltiona ar-

ranged for orchestra aad military baada.
tier Foul Bay Road.

MANOOUIN. aUlTAH, BAMJU. UlkBUtLB
Taagkt at

FLOWBlOHrB MUSIC SCHOOL
BrowB Bloek. 1114 Broad St FkoBo Itlt.

Hoars: 11 114 aot. to 7:t« p.«. Baospt
Wednesdays. Other hours by appotntmeat

MAIiOOLai M. MOKB
TBACBBB OF FIAMO

•4t FIBOABD STBBCT. TBI* 441tB.

rrtUB liaatie Sokooi o( Maata. jtoaoBlot
X Baatty. Frtaupai. iiat Fort Stroot.

viotarta. B.a VtouOk ptaao^ ovgaa
•ad tfcsory of mubm laagkt by 001

]^1
ORTU. ooatk e4Mt or
ara Ike boat Wast Btoctrtaai Shao Ba-

pairing. 414 View Bt, oppoalM Bpoaoor'A

SATISFACTOKY Sk
Hlbbe. 447 Yates.

' '"' e*^'' Broad.

IBLAMO BMUA •Er'AllUNO DBFOt
Higb-ciaso sBoe r<.)&;nac doao etoetrieaiiy

Wo repair bat watar bottlao aad au raober
artlelea Prices reasaaaMo. •$• J«

treot

TtFBWBtTAHd AMD BVFri

rmPBWRITBitB—Mow
X repairok roaiala; rtkkoaa tor aH ata*
ij— 1 Uattod Typowrt4ar Ua,. L4A. IBI
Fart Btroot vietana. Fktai tlBA

VAAAOBB AND

J.
Uei.

MACMILLAN MUUl—
ihnnr t4itK.

KrDJ5&
Phoao 1741

MIBB A COX
li pBftta M Bar atadhb t»«l

l»yv^ —9. FBoaTgMA
LB ABD COAI

SCBOOt. for Mttia
piaoo. .oak Bay,

flT . lPiatA*.UB

I laaat taB

Datad at tha TawaoMp o<

thig astk *4y «C Jaaaary. 1B.A

C IA a

nrKorau of ooaa muoim
LATfONt _

/-^OAL mlalay it«hU ot tho DaaitklMt IB
\J Manitoba. Saskatokewaa aad Alkam.
the Yukbn Terrttory. tke Nartkwoat *•<-
tortcs aad IB a portloa o( tho Frootkoa aC
brltlah Columblik may be loorod (or a
term o( 11 yoara. raaewai tor a fartfcar

tana ot 11 rearo at aa aaaaai raaialat
tl aa aora. Nat atora thaa Ittt acroa wiU
_. leased to oae •kppBoaat
AppllcatloB (or a lease ataat ha aaada hy

the appllcaiu to person to the Agoat or
ub-AgOBt of the dlatrlet ta whlok tha
righu applied (or are sitaataA ^
la aurreyad territory the laad maat ha

described by oacUoBA or local aahdIw IolOBi

o( saotloaA aad in uasarvaysd territory tao
tract applied for oball bo otakod oat hy
the applicant hlmooll
Bach application maat - ^

b fee o( $$. which will be rofundad If tha
righte applied (ar are not avallabia. bat
not otherwlaa. A royUty ahall bo paid Btt

the merchantable output of tho mlao Bt
the rate of Ave cents per ton.

The pareon operating the mlao ohall tap>
nlah the Agent with sworn roturas ••-

* irohaat

fxrBAT owootor 110010 thaa U4W UBf Laara to play. Apply ttt Fart
Street Or FlatoBor Broa

FIAWOFOBTB

BEOI.'VNBRB, piano, ieeooBs $4e. Box ITM
Ooloalat

tdt

BA

roaw $•«• WttaM4

countlnr for the full quantity ot
sble coal mined aad pay tha royalty
thereon. If the coal mining rIghU aro BOt
beinx operated such roturas ohoald bo f«r«
olshi'd al least enoo a jroar.

The lease will include tho coal mlalBB
rights only, rescinded by Ohap. $T ot 4A
Oeorge v., aaecnted to lltb June, ltI4.
For full Information application ahootd

be mi^e to the Secretary of the DepkiA-
meat of the Interior. Ottawa, or to aw
Agent or Bub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Minletor of iBtaHor.

fN.B.—Uaautborlsed pubiicatlOB af tBta
advertlseniFOt will no* l>e n4Ud for.—$$171).

VICTORIA
TAXPAYERS
Order re Tax hyoMBls

I am authorized by the O^
Council to accept payments by
instabnents or by payments from
time to time on account, of the
rates and taxes due by any per-

son, or due in respect of any par-

cel of land.

This authority, is extended to
include unpaid special assessments

and special rates imposed in re-

spect of works of local improvft-

ment as provided by Section 43 of

the Local Improvement Act
EDWIN C SMITH.

Treasurer tnd Collector of ths Cor*
poration of tbs City of Victoria. a&

City Hkll. VIctoriA B.C. Pdb. 4. I9tl.

COBFORATION TOWKBHIF OF
^ BBQVIMAL*

Lot CultiYatloii
Owners of Lota wlltlBg to land wamo for

otiltlvatlon and thoaa who aro profarod to
cultivate said lou arr reouoOtod to
municate with the undaralBaaA
A Public Meetlns will bo held at the

Municipal Ua|| on Friday Best at t P-m.
to dloetisa ways and means (or the plodBh-
lar and planting of raeaat lota. AU wBo
are interested are Invited to attend.

a. H. PULUBN. CUM.
Mimiolpai Hall. BaBtUaaalL

Cultivation of
Vacant Lots

Owners of vRcajit Und who are
wllUns to Bruit the ubb of B«mB for

qultlvatlon duritig the year IftlS, Br*
respectfully requested to bo notify the
underslvned.

Peraona daslrloc to cultlVBie VBoant
lots are requested to notify tba undar-
aiffned, Blvlng definite iBfemuitlDa aa
to the particular lot or lota deBtrad,

in order that steps may b« taken to

aecure Buch for cultivation.

B. W. BRADLEY.
Secretary Inoreaatid Production and

Food CoiiBervatlon Committee.

City Hall. Victoria. B.C.. Feb. II, IIIS.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

WINNIPBO. Feb. 81.—The caah mar-
keta were quiet today, with ofTerlnCM

light In all vradea. Price BpraadB
were about the same aa on WorlnesdAF.
OatB cloned S% centa blfher for

May. and July S% centB bicber.

Barley closed 1^ cent higher for

May. ,

Flax closed 7 cenu hlfber for May,
and July closed 4 centa blcher.

Oats—New contract— Open Close
May ..•.•*..>.•••••••••• so >4

July ••*.••••••«••••••••• vSts

Barley

—

170*4 17t

X

May ..*••..•#••.•««.•,•<
Flax

—

May ••..•.•••••.•••.••.• 380 sS7

July •••• S53 ISt

•«ABh prices: Oata—3 C.W., 91%', t

C.W.. »SH: extra 1 feed. »S%: 1 f««d,

»0H: 2 feed, 17%.
Bariey—I C.W., Idg; 4 C.W.. IM;

rejected. IM; feed, 13«.

Flax—1 N.C.W.. 152: I C.W., tllVfa;

2 C.W., Itl. '

MONEY AND EXCHANGE

XKW TORIC. i^Bb. 91.—Meroantlla
paper, SH to 1%. UterllnF' MIxty
day blllB. 4.73^; commercial sixty day
MIlB on bankA 4.71; •ommerclal Btxty

day bUlB. 4.71H: aamaad. 4.7SH:
cablaa, 4.7C 7<1S. FraacB: DBtnAHd.
1.72%: cables, 6.70H. OHlidBrB: De-
mand, 44: cablBa 44%. Urm: Dd-
maud. S.7C; oableB, t.71%. RoubleB:
Demand. I3f oablBS. 11%, nominal.

Bar sllvar. 11%. MbsIcaa dollarB, M.
OovemBBBfit bonds strone. RaUroad
bvnda ItTBffuUr. Tlm« loaat Btranc;

sixty dayA ninety daya and six

montiiB. d per cent. ObU monay inmk:
tklgh •: k>w I: rnltnc rau tt el«aln«

bid. X%i oOarBd at •: MM lana a §4r

'ToifDON. rth. n. UBF bOfbt. «t%4
POT ouncd. Money. 4 per cant fltart

and thraa WBtilbB MUb, $% §-r cant.

METAL MMIKETS

' M t.Wb

i
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BUYS WHALING FLEET

OF AieiCAN CONCERN

Victoria WhaHng Company

3uys Out Seattle Firm,

Lock, Stock, and Barrel

—

^ Three Steamers Included.

That th« VlctOTto Wh»Un« Com-
pany la eonfldsnt that th« Industry

In which It la •nsa««4 will hav« a

hanncr aeaaon thta year la clearly

fhbwn by their announcement made
yeatcrday that It has absorbed the

Northern Paclflc Bea Portage Com-
paay. of Seattle, lock, stock and bar-

TtL and that the fleet of this con-

cern win hereafter fly the flac of the

local company.

The purchase of the American cor-

poration by the Victoria WhaUng
Company means that the fleet will

1m supplemented by three steamers.

the UnlmaJc, the Kodlak and t^p

Tkngynak. In addition to the huge

1,800-ton barge Fresno, which In

former days was a barkentlne. ply-

ing from points on this coast, and
well-known In shipping circles of two

decades ago. The whaling plant of

the N.P.S.P. Co. at Aleutian Islands,

Alaska, also changes hands by the

deal, although. It Is understood the

present Intentions of the purchasers

to retain the management. Word
was received at the local offices of

the company that the Seattle tlrm

was satisfied with the terms offered

and that the transaction had been

closed by the Victoria agents, who
for some time past have been In the

Puget Sound city negotiating the

purchase.

In preparation for the opening of

the whaling season, which will be

about April 1, three more of the

company's steam whalers, the Grant,

the Blue and the St. Ijawrence, have

gone on the ways at Yarrows, Ltd.,

taking the places of three others

which for some weeks have been re-

ceiving their annual overhauling,

preparatory to the spring rush.

It Is expected that when the season

«tarts the five stations of the com-
pany. I.e., Kyuquot, Vanir>uver

Island, Rose Harbor and Maiden
Harbor, Queen Charlotte Islands;

Orasr's Harbor, Wash., and the one

Just purchased at Aleutian Islands.

Alaska, will be rushed even harder

than they were last year. The sea-

aon of 1917 was the moat prosperous

In the history of the company, over

SOO whales, of which 127 were blue

whales, being brought to the differ-

ent plants by the company's fleet,

the huge bag netting over 18,000

barrels of whale Oil.

With characteristic initiative, the

firm last year started the construc-

tion of a whale meat cannery at

Kyuquot, and It Is expected that It

will be In full running order when
the whaling fleet assembles for the

Mason's work In April. Tens of

thousands of tons of meat was for-

merly thrown away, but It Is the hope
of the company that the new venture
win do away with this waste. The
meat Is said to be most palatable,

and when' tinned is claimed to be
much superior to tinned beef. The
cannery will put up 60,000 cases dur-

ing the coming season at the Kyu-
quot plant.

A cold storage plant has also been
started by the Victoria Wlialing

Company at Bay City, Wash., and
froxen whale meat will be sent over

all the United States this year.

Show a proper "Spirit." Tou are

not prohibited from helping the

Patriotic Aid Fund.

WIRELESS REPORT
(•y <Uvmmwtt Wlralaaa>

Polat Qrmr—dmri mJ»: M-i*:

SI: Ma ameoth.
Gap* IJUM—Ctowr; oalm: to.ll;

SI: MA awiiwth.

Pachaaa — Ctoar; B.B.: S0.04:

light swell.

atevan—Olaar: oalm: St.SS;

S8: SM smooth. S:4K p.m., apok*

to PrlaoMB MftqalBBa. off Paah-
ena. ( p.m.. Southbound.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; Sf.tS:

30: sea smooth.
Triangle—Clear; calm: S0.S8:

S6; sea moderate. 3:46 p.m..

spoke to Princess Ena: croMing
Nahwltte Bar, Northbound. Spoke
8.& NorthwMtern, abeam Farah
Island, 4 p.m.. Southbound. 6:10

p.nx.. spoke to 88. Ravalli, abeam
Bella Bella. 3 p.m.. Northbound.
Dead Tree—Overcast, calm

:

29.28; 41; sea smooth.
Ikeda—Cloudy; calm: 29.83: 36;

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm;

80.06; 86; sea smooth.

TO OPEWilE SDdEEN

SHIPS ON PACIRC

Powerful Japanese Shipping

Corporation Will Cater to

Freight Trade Between

Anfierica and the Orient.

C.P.R. BUYS SS. DAILY

FROM SEATTLE M
Will Be Put on Run Between

Victoria and Nanaimo

—

Vessel Is of 254 Gross Tons

and Sold for $35,000.

City Market Aaction
Tnaadays and Fridays.

TODAY, 2 P. M.
Fresh Jersey Cow and Calf, Jcrsey-

Holsteln due March SO. Holstetu-

Jersey due In March, Ifolsteln due In

March, second calf. Chickens. Tur-

nips, Carrots, quantity of Tools, etc.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY
l*honc 24114. Auctioneer.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by the owners we will

•ell at our salesroom. 7 26 View St.,

TODAY, 1:30 P.M.
almost new and well kept

Hoasehold Furniture

and Effects
Inolndlng: 3-plece Mah. Parlor Suite,

Up. In lieather. very go(»d Organ, Up.

Chairs, Mah. Chairs. M. 6 Sectional

Book Case. Couches, Rattan Couches,

Carpets. Spinning Wheel, Mission

Oak Dining-room Suite, consisting of

Iiarge Rd. Dining Table, set of 6

Arm Chairs, large Buffet, and China
Cabinet. Fumed Oak Dining-room
Suite, consisting of Rd. Dining Table.

et of 6 Dining-room Chairs and
Buffet. Rd. Golden Oak Dining Table.

Flat-top Office Desk. M. 6 Library

Table. 4 Sewing Machines. 3 good
Baby Bugglea, 3 Electric Fixtures, all

Brass Bed. Spring and Mattress, Iron

and Brass Beds. Springs and Mat-
trasses. IS Dressers and Stands. Chest

of Drawers. Toiletware, Feather Bed,

Bedroom Tables and Chairs, Child's

Iron Cots, Camp Cots. S good Trunks,
"Wardrobe. Canada Pride Range. S

Cook Stoves. Parlor Stoves, Heaters.

X. Tables. K. Chairs, large assort-

ment of Cooking ITtenMln. 3 good
Wasb'^g Machines, Wheelbarrow.

Garden Tools. Lawn Mowers, Jam
j%n, SSO-BgV Chatham Incubator,

Brooder, otc. Now on view.

AlK> at 11 o'clock In nnr stock

ywd, Chickens. Rabbits, 2 ton Car-

rvta, a ton Turnips. Apples, etc.

4.eylind«r. 85 h.p. B^rerett Auto-

mobtia. In good running order, and
good tlrea.

MATNAIID A SONS
Pbone m

SEATTLE, Feb. 21.—For a price

said to be close to $36,000 the Can-
adian Paclflc lUdlway this morning
purchased the steamboat Dally from
the MacDowell Transportation Com-
pany, t)ie vessel to be delivered next
Friday, when she will depart for Vic-

toria, B. C. She will run between
Victoria and Nanaimo, via Mayne Is-

land. Sidney Island and other Island

points, releasing a larger bottom for

operation In routes more Important
to the Allied cause. The deal was
handled through Capt. Harry W.
Crosby and Capt J. W. Mana«ran of

Seattle.

The fact that the larger vessel

would be released from the Island
run explains the decision of the
United States Shipping Board to per-
mit the sale of the Dally to another
flsg. The Dally will transfer to the
British flag with her arrival In Vic-
toria.

The Canadian Paclflc has operated
the steamship Otter on the route be-
tween Victoria and Nanaimo. The
Otter is well adapted for the ore
and canned salmon cargo trade. On
her release from the VIctorla-Na-
nalmo run the Otter will begin carry-
ing ores and canned salmon from
the west coast of Vancouver Island
and Texada Island, taking the ore to
the smelters at Anyox. B. C, and
Tacoma, and the canned salmon to
Vancouver and Seattle.

Negotiations for the purchase of
the Dally were begun by the Can-
adian Paclflc several weeks ago.
Capt. James McOown. port captain
of the Canadian Pacific on this coast
represented the company.

Drydock Inspection of the Dally
at the plant of the Elliott Bay Dry-
dock Company yesterday afternoon
showed that the vessel's hull was In

perfect condition. Machinery In-

spection showed the same condition
as to engine and boilers.

The Dally was built In Caledonia
in 1914 by Matthew MacDowell.
owner of the MacDowell Transporta-
tion Company, for operation In the

routes between Seattle and the east-

ern shore of Vashon Island. She Is

of 264 gross tons and 176 net tons,

with a length of 116 feet 2 Inches,

a beam of 24 feet 1 Inch and a depth
of 8 fet B Inches. She Is an oil bur-

ner, equipped with 600 horsepower
engine and has seating accommoda-
tions for 300 passengers.

Sixteen freighters of large capa-
city. Including five from San Fran-
cisco and eleven from this part of

the coast, will be operated by the

Ocean Transport Company. Ltd.. of

Kobe, Japan, accopdlng to represen-

tatives of the Trans-Oceanic Com-
pany, agents on this seaboard for the

big shipping corporation, which re-

cently opened offices In Seattle.

The Ocean Transport Company,
Ltd.. Is known In Japan as the Toyo
Kaluan Kalsha and Is now one of

the most powerful corporations of Its

kind In the Far E}ast.

The fleet to be operated on regu-

lar schedules between this section of

the coast and the Orient by the

Ocesm Transport Company consists

of the steamships Tomlmura Maru.
Olgen Maru. Shlnkoku Maru. Kelshen
Maru. Tensho Maru. Orldono Mam,
Shlnse IMaru. Matsura Maru, Ko-
soku Maru, Sukl Maru and Oenoe
Maru.
The fleet to be operated from San

Francisco by the company will be

the steamships Yukl Maru. Klrlshlma

Maru, Tenkal Maru, Yubarl Maru
and Kotsu Maru.

According to the schedule Just

drafted, the Ocean Transport Com-
pany win have four sailings In April

and four In May from this part of

the seaboard.

INWbS SHIPYARD
ITEN TO CARRY ON

OoBtlBaad from Page 1.

STRIKE IN SHil^ARDS

IS

Absolute Refusal of Metal

Trades Council to Arbitrate

Contentious Point—8,000

Men Will Be Affected.

BY FEDERAL JUDGE

When Ship Is Wrecked by Sail-

ing Too Close Inshore, Own-

ers Liable for Damage to

Cargo and Passengers,

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 21.—When a
ship Is wrecked through the master's
carelessness In sailing too close Inshore,

the company owning the vessel Is llafble

for the full amount of damages suffer-

ed by person R or cargoes, according to

a ruling made here yesterday by Fed-
eral Judge M. T. Doollng.

The ruling was made In a petition

brought by^ the owners of the wrecked
steamer Santa Rosa for a limitation ot

Itabllity. The vessel was wrecked and
lost off Point Arguello, Cal., July 4,

1911.

Judge Doollng "aid that many of the
wrecks on the Pacific Coast every year
were caused by the vessels taking a
course that brought them too close to

the shore for safety. TMs, the oourt
ruled, pos<i^bly was done sometimes
"under express orders of their owners,
either for the mirpose of shortenlnir the
time of the voyage, or for some other
purpose not disclosed or apparent."

VANOOUVEK, Feb. 21.—With the

absolute refusal of the metal trades

council, which represents the various

crafts of shipyard employees, to agree

te the proposal of the Federal Govern-

ment, through J. D. McNIven, Deputy

Minister of Labor In the Provincial

Government, to sirbmlt the contentloiis

points at issue to arbitration, a strike

among the shipyard employees of the

Province seems practically inevitable.

The men are threatening to walk out

of the yards on March 1.

The strike will affect not only the

wooden shipbuilding yards, but also

the steel shlpfbulldlng plants and the

smaller concerns engaged In filling

contracts for the Imperial Munitions

Board. It Is estimated that upwards of

8,000 men will be affected If the call

for a strike is issued.

On Wednesday night Mr. McNIven,

who wss the Dominion Fair Wage Of-

ficer before receiving his present ap-

pointment, and who has been requested

to use his Influence to bring about an

amicable settlement of the difficulty,

met the metal trades council and dis-

cussed the matter from all angles.

"I went over the ground with the

members of the metal trades council

very thoroughly," stated Mr. McNIven

to a reporter today," and tried to the

utmost of my ability to make the men
see that arbitration was the proper

method of settling the points at Issue.

I asked them to discuss the matter

fully. Many of them did. and I coujd

soon see that they were unanimously In

favor of refusing to have the matter

arbitrated. They claim emphatically

that there was nothing to arbitrate."

"What Is your candid opinion as to

the outlook at the present tlmeT" Mr.

McNIven was asked.

"The situation Is far from being

bright." replied the Deputy Minister.

E. GREENWOOD
•r siM Appraiser
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BAN REMOVEl) FROM
CANADIANRSH TO U. S.

VANCOUVER, Feb. 21.—A. L.

Hager, manager of the New England

Fish Company, today received a tele-

grant Informing him that the United

States bureau of Imports had Issued

a blanket licence to United States col-

lectors of customs which will permit

the admission of all Canadian com-
modities except those mentioned in

the president's proclamation of Nov-

28. Under this nillng ttsh may be

shipped Into the States without wait-

ing for the Importer's licence to ar-

rive, but the buyer Is not relieved

from making the same application to

his nearest war board. The situa-

tion which threatened to result In

spoiled flsh shipments, as outlined

yesterday. Is therefore relieved.

WILL TAKE ENGINES TO
QUEEN CHARLOTTES

VANCOUVER, Feb. 21.—The G. T.

P. steamer Prince Albert, which has

been discharging a thousand tons of

concentrates from Surf Inlet at Ta-
coma. has arrived here and is loading

a shipment of donkey engines and
other logging gear for the spruce

camps In the Queen Charlotte Is-

lands, and she will sail for the north

on Ftlday.

Mx. •Umoafs Soa Mea

ST. JOHN, Feb. 21.—Word was re-

ceived here this evening that Lieut.

R. W. GUmouf, son of Hugh Ollmour.

of Vancouver, had died from Illness In

a Ltondon hospital. His wife and
child reside here.

TIME OF SUNRISE AND
SUNSET AT VICTORIA

loc Industry In Brltlah ColumbU will

cpntlnaa. Oanada oannot afford to

pay tha prloe. We must hava ships,

but tbay wUl ba buUt whar* money
Is isas dUnoult to secure.

"1 do not SS* any probability of

ascurtng further orders tor British

Columbia If this present demand for

Incrsassd ws««s Is met.
"Tha demand has been mada not

only on the shipyards, but on all of

the machine ahopa and foundries In

British Columbia, nearly all of which
besides Uklny care of their regular

trade are building under contract

equipment for the Board. Since tak-

ing these contracts wages have con-
siderably advanced and If In addition

they must pay the 10 per cent bonus
on present wages, It will drive some
of them Into Insolvency. As a mat-
ter of fact, they And It Impossible
to compete at present with the shops
In the Middle West and East, the
difference In price being so consid-
erable that we are perforce against
our earnest desire compelled to buy
In the cheaper market, thus working
a hardship on British Columbia In-

dustries.

Economy Is Watchword
"The money required to build the

vessels, while supplied In Canada, Is

for the account of the Imperial Gov-
ernment, who look to the Board to

handle It with due economy, and this

Is our constant endeavor.
"An Item appears In the public

press, dated Vancouver, 18th Febru-
ary, Intimating that the labor organi-
sations have a promise from me
which has not been respected. This
is an unfair deduction. The promise
referred to was made prior to the
tlnding of the Shipbuilding LAbor
Adjustment Board, and was com-
pletely fulfilled when the Munitions
Board accepted the schedule and
paid labor the scale flxed by the Ad-
justment Board.

"I cannot, and will not, take the
responsibility of this trust subject to

the conclusions of other boards In

other countries under different con-
ditions without first knowing what
such decisions &re.

The Real Issue
"I submit that my undertakings

on behalf of the Board have been
fulfilled: that the wages now being
paid to all classes of labor are as
large as the circumstances will Jus-
tify; that the issue is not one of dol-

lars and cents, but rather of life and
death. Moreover, the agreement
made by this Board with the men,
and which is still current, provides
for a review of the wage scale every
three months, and further makes
provision for an adjustment of wages
based on the fluctuations in the cost

of*llvlng.

"We cannot win this war without
ships to transport food, clothing and
ammunition to the men at the .'rent.

We cannot build ships wl'-hout labor.

We cannot employ labor at excessive

rates, and therefore unless a fair

view of the whole situation is taken
it is a reasonable conclusion, as

above stated, that such ships as are

necessary and can be obtained will

be secured outside the province of

British Columbia. The effect of s'ich

a course will be very far-reaching,

but the responsibility ts not with
me. Shall shipbuilding In British

Columbia 'go on* or 'go under?'

Facts for the Workers
"I would submit to the ship work-

ers the following, and ask them to

carefully consider the attitude they

are to adopt In this crisis.

"First, we are building up a very

nice Industry. Will they vote to kill

It?

"Second, ^^he wages they are re-

ceiving are greater than the major-
ity of the men have ever before re-

ceived, and allowing for the shrink-

age In the dollar value, owing to in-

creased cost of living. Is It not true

that the present wage provides

greater comforts than In the past

when wages and living costs were
both on a lower level?

Not Labor vs. Capital

"Third, this is no dispute between
capital and labor, neither Is It a com-
mercial proposition. The vessels we
are building are so urgently .-equired

and so necessary if we are to win
this war. We must look on the work
from a patriotic viewpoint and ask

ourselves If we are loyal or dls'oyal

citizens of this Empire, of which we
are all so proud, and each one for

himself decide If he Is willing and
anxious to do his bit. If he Is loyal,

and should do anything to prevent

the expedition of this work, so long

as he lives he will think with shame
of himself, and so will his children

If they know It.

"Let UB be worthy of ourselves,

for the honor of our city, our pro-

vince, our Empire; let us carry this

work through without a strike. We
will all be prouder of ourselves. I..et

each loyal man. when he goes In the

shipyard In the morning, say to him-
self: 'I am going to do a good day's

work today.' Let him feel that he Is

helping the good work along. The
satisfaction he will derive from this

will be Infinitely greater than the

receipt of a few cents more or less

per day."

HERRING CARRIED TO
B. C. ONJNBRICARIA

V.\NCOUVER Feb. 21.—The Can-
adian steamer Imbrlcarla has arrived

from Barclay Sound with IfO.OOO

pounds of herring.

The American steamer Ranler Is

due on Saturday from San Francisco

I

with a cargo of salt for EJvane, Cole-

I DMin A Evons.

I

The Standard Oil tanker Richmond

I

Is due on Friday from Callfomla with

oil for the O. T. P. and the sugar
refinery.

Sletatlar to Bomaaala

LONDON, Feb. 21.—'It is asserted

that on being asked by Roumania
that he allow the proper time for the

formation of a new Roumanian cab-
I Inet, Field Marshal von Mackensen,

I
the German commander In Roumania,

i

replied dictatorlly that he expected the

I cabinet to be formed within forty-

eight hours, and that It was to include

no statesmen conspicuously hostile to-

ward Oermaay or Austria.

ADVANCE IS MADE

BY LIBER1Y BONDS

Report That Next Issue Will

Be Based on Higher Interest

Has Effect—Stocks Gener-

ally Dull and Weak.

NEW YORK. Feb. Jl.—A spirited

advance la Liberty bonds, prMllcated

on the belief that the next issue Is

to be on a four and a half per cen(

basis, was the most noteworthy fea-

ture of today's session of the stock

exchange. Liberty second 4*8, which
were most active, made an extreme
advance of 1.1« to »7.2«, first 4'8 rose

from M.56 to 97.50, and the SH's, al-

ways the most stable Issue, from 98

to 98.14.

Trading In stocks was of the usual

ante- holiday character. Kxcept for

shippings, tobacx:os and a few other

specialties, selling pressure was re-

sumed In the active list.

Rails were most reactionary, albeit

the latest programme of the authori-

ties at Washington met with general

npijroval. This was largely nulllHed,

however, by further "government
ownership" debates '.n the Senate.

St. Paul common and preferred

yielded over two points each, and
other grangers, as well as coalers, lost

an average of a point, while New
Vork Central featured the heavy trunk
linns.

Practically all the steels and as-

sociated equipments registered losses

of one to almost three points. United
States Steel closing at 95 H, a loss of

1 M points. Coppers and allied met-
als lost 1 to 2 points, with motors and
utilities.

Marine common recorded an ex-

treme rise of 3^ points, the preferred

gaining 2, but Atlantic Gulf and Pa-
clfiic Mail cancelled early arvances
with United Fruit.

Total sales amounted to «16,000

shares.

Bonds were Irregular, Anglo- French
B's making a decided gain Total

sales aggregated 6,950,000, of which
the Liberty groups furnished a large

proportion.

Private Executors
who And that tha duties which they have assumed under Wills taka
up too much of their time are invited to consult this Company.
The fees charged for acting as attorney or agent for Executors, hold-
ing the sccuriyss of the Estate for safe keeping, collection of Interest,

etc., ara very moderate.

We shall be pleaded to quote fees and have a representative call on
you whan and where desired.

Colonial Trust Company
Registered under the British Columbia Trust Companies Act.

Registered in the Province of Alberta
19S1 Doutflas Street Phune 7S8

/^

The Savings Department of the

Great West Permanent Loan Co*

Allows 4% Interest on AD Deposits

And funds may be withdrawn at any time during the

hours from 9 a.m. week-days and 1 on Saturdays.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
Victoria Branch R. W. PERRY, Mgr. 616 View St.

^

(Supplied by Burdick, BroR. A
Stocks

—

HlRh.
AllU-ChalmerB ........ 32 Ti
Am. Beet Surar It
Am. sugar Mg 10<^
Am. Can. Co., com. .. 41K
Am. Cfcr Fdy 74%
Am. Cotton Oil 3S
Am. locomotive 66V4
Am. Bmelt. and Ref. .. 84%
Am. T. and Tol 107^4
Am. Wool, com 66%
Am. Steel Fdy it
Anaconda Mining 64%
Agr. Chemical g
Atchison >..- S!>%
Atlantic Quit 119
Baldwin l»co 79%
Baltimore and Ohio .. S2%
Bethlehem Steel 80%
Butte Sup. Minlnr ... 20%
Brooklyn Transit 41
I'anadtan Paclflc 147
Central Leather 71 %
Crucible Htoei 65%
Chesapeake and Ohjo .. 54
Chic, Mil. Knd St. P. .. 43'4
Chic. R.I. and Pac :>o%
Colo. Fuel and Iron .. 40%
Cons. Qan 90%
Chino Copper 44%
Cal. Petroleum 17
«;om Products 34%
Ulatlllers Sec 40%
Erie 1B%

do. 1st pfd ts
Oen. Electric 141%
at. Nor. Ore 23%
Ot. Northern, ofd. ... I0
Inspiration Cop 47
Tnfl Nickel 28
Int'l Mer Marine .... 31%

do. pfd 101%
KJennecott 4?opper .... 33%
Kan. City Southern ... 17%
Ixiutsvllle and N 113%
Maxwell Motors 29%
MIdvale Steel 4«
Mex. Petroleum 93%
Miami Copper 31%
Missouri Paclflc 23%
.Mo.. Kan. and Texaa .. 4%
National I^ad 68 %
.N.Y.. N.H. and Hart .. 33%
New York Central .... 71^4
Norfolk and Wentern .. 104%
Northern Paclflc SS
N.y.. Ont. and Western 19%
N. Y Air Brake IS.'. %
Pennsylvania R.R 45
People's Oas 45
Pressed Steel Car .... «3
Reading 77
Ry. Steel Sprlnir 34
Ray. Cons. Mfnlni; ... 24%
Republic Steel 79%
Kouihem Paclflc .... 86%
Southern Ry.. com. .. 23%

rto. pfd 28%
Studebaker Corpn R2%
Hloss Sheffield 5J
The Texas Company ..166
I'nion Pfcclflc 120%
T'tah Copp'ir «4i.,

CS. Inrt Alcohol 122%
II S. Rubber ujiy,
V.H Steel, com.

do. pfd
Virginia Chem. ...,
Western Cnlon ....
Wabash R R. r». .

Wabash R.R. "A"'
Wlllv's Overland . .

Wesllngbousc Kleo.
An. Fr Ix>an ,

Oen. .Mo
•". P. I', nfd

98%
lto%
41%

. 90%
0%
42%
19%
42%
90%
130%
46%

Del. and Hud 112
Ohio Oas 40%
Penn. Coal 5ji^
Tob. Prod E«%
Pac. Mall 28%
Sin. Oil '. ... . 36%
Vn Cvr Hto 971,
Int. Paper 30%
I. lb T»an 9.S.14

^o *'» 97.4e

Brett.
Low.
32
78%
106%
41
73%
33
66%
84%

107
55%
66
64%

86
84%
116%
77%
52
79
20
39%

146
70
64%
63%
41%
20%
40%
90%
44%
16%
34
39%
16%
26
141%
28%
90
46%
27%
27%
99
33
17%
113%
29%
46%
92%
31%
22%
4%

RS
28%
70%
104%
?4%
19%
134%
<4%
45
62
76%
34
24
78%
85%
23%
28%
BIH
61%
154%
119%
82%

121
57%
95%
110%
40%
90%
3%
<J%
19
41%
89%

129
<6%
110%
39%
52%
85%
27%
25%
96%
30
97.96
96.60

Ltd.)
Close.
32%
78%
106%
41
73%
32%
65%
83%
107%
55%
66
4%

86
84%
116%
77%
52%
80
20%
41

146%
70%
64%
54
41%
20%
40%
90%
44%
16%
34%
34%
15%
26
141%
23%
90
46%
28
ni

100%
33
17%
113%
29%
45%
83
31%
22%
«%

56
28%
70%
104%
85
19%
136%
44%
45
62%
76%
34
24
78%
K5%
23%
28%
52
51%
154%
119%
«.T

122 %
87%
96%

1 1 %
41

90%
»•%
41%
19%
41%
SOU
129%
46%
110%
40
62%
56
J7%
35%
97
30%
97.96
• 6 90

Important Notice
Do Not Part With Your VICTORY BONDS

unless it is absolutely necessary. You have got the soundest

of investments. If you must realize, do not do so until you
have ascertained from us the true worth of your Bonds. We
will also be glad to advise with those who may wish to purchase.

Burdick Brothers & Brett, Limited
Phon^ 3724-3725 Stock Brokers 620 Broaghton St

railways, and the country roads are

In bad shape. The retail trade, In

consequence, at numerous i»olnts Is

somewhat slow, although a speedy re-

vival In activity Is generally, looked

for.

There has been no Important de-

mand at Quebec, business at that cen-

tre being still about normal for this

period. Not much change Is antici-

pated until the advent of settled

weather.
With some clearing up of the rail-

road congestion and better weather

conditions, business at Toronto has

shown substantial improvement during

the past week, especially In drygoods,

clothing, furnishings, hardware and

some other staple lines. It is believed

that the loss due to the closing down
order and the recent storms will soon

be made up.

Generally satisfactory conditions

continue to be represented by most
cities In the Far West and Northwest,

with all indications pointing to an
active Spring trade.

Merchants, both wholesale and re-

tall, at Winnipeg, Calgary. Saskafoon,

Regina, Vancouver and other points

note a steady movement of drygoods,

footwear, hardware and other staple

merchandise, and, notwithstanding the

high prevailing prices and diftlculties

of promptly replenishing stocks, a bet-

ter than average Spring trade is an-
ticipated.

Gross earnings of all Canadian rail-

roads, BO far reported, for one week
in February, show an Increase over the

corresponding period last week of 2.9

per cent.

Commercial failures in the Domin-
ion of Canada this week numbered
15, as against 18 last week and 30

the corresponding week last year.

British Columbia Electric

Railway Co^ Limited

SAANICH DIVISION
Trains leave Victoria daNy for Deet
Bay and intermediate points at 7:>a
a.m. and every three hours thereafter
until 10:10 p.m.

Trains leave Deep Bar for Vlotorla
and Intermediate points at 9 a.m. and
every three hours thereafter untU lt:0(
midnight.
A more frequent service Is given both

ways between Victoria and Saanichton
and intermediate stations. For fuU In-
formation, apply

Tloket Oflloa. IMS Douglas Street
Opvoalte City HaU Vhoae itM

The Union Steamship Co

of B. C^ limited

Regular Sailinfs From Vancouver to

Prince Rupert Anyr
AHce Arm Surl inlet

Swanson Bay Ocean Fallt

Bella Coola Fivers Inlet

Alert Bay Campbell River

Skeena and Naas River Canneries.

v'ancouver to Powell River (daily).

GEO. McGregor, agent
1003 GovM-nniMil St. Phon* 192B

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

<Hupplled by Burtlick, Br«»«. A Br»itt. T^<1.)
rorn

—

Op#n. Hich I^w Close.
Mur 127% \31\ 117% 127%
May 127 12T% 12«tt 127H
Oat«

—

Mar aQH »> >0H »l
May «»H »0% «8<i 90%

NEW YORK COTTON

(Supplied by Burrtlck. Broa. A Br#tt. 1AA.)
Opes. HIsh. lrf»w. Cloa*.

Mar 10 70 II OK 10. «2 10.1*
May SO. 40 10 73 10 40 (0.51
July «0 04 10.20 ]( >4 20.10
Oct J... 28 «K 2» 06 «.7f 28. »1
n«P 2« Tl J« 7« J«.«0 28 <I8

«pot . • SI. IE
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VKW YORK, Feh. 21.—Dispatches

to Dun's Rc\iew from branch ofllces

of R G. Dun * Company in leading

trade centres of the Dominion of Can-
ada state that under the Influence of

more favorable weather, business has
shown noticeable Improvement, and
there is almost complete recovery

from the Interruption caused by the

recent closing down order of the I'>iel

Administrator. But while there has
been a considerable clearing up of

traflic congestion, the moviment of

trains la still Impeded and much diffi-

culty Is beinc experienced In making
deliveries- However, It In believed

that conditions In this respoct will

soon become normal, and witli many
wholesalers reporting a ateaidr run of

orders the general feeling aa regmrda

the fntnre Is qalto optimistic.

Montreal reports continued actlre

demand In drygoods and ftprlng Iraal-

nelM In hardware, palnta. groceries

and other staples opening up in fairly

attf'^.ctory volumst. bat th« situation

in footwear Is still rather qtilet.

Transportation has Iteen rendered

•oalor by mlldar weather; hot there Is

HOOe TAKESm
U.S. SALMON SUPPLY

All Stocks in Pacific Coast

Ports Commandeered —
Alaska Fish Included in

Order, it Is Believed.

The American Food AdmlnlHt ration

ban comTnandeered nil dalmon held In

storage on thft Paclflc Coant. and it is

stated that the name order prevails

throughout the United States.

Anchor-Donaldson Line
Popular Service

CANADA TO GLASGOW
For full information tpply to

Agents or Coaapaay's Omco, 470
Granville Street, Vaneouvar

SEATTLiE, Feb, 21.—fleattU fialmon

packers today received notice that the

Federal Food Administration yesterday

had commandeered all the unsold north-

west nalmon paclt. The order came
from Washlnxton and stated that the

Oovemment desired 400,000 cases of

salmon, local xalmon packern asserted.

They added It was impossible to esti-

mate the number of unsold cases stored

In warehouses along the Coast. Unsold
cases stored In Alaska are included In

the order. It Is believed.

PORTLAND, Feb. Jl.—.<ls1mon pack-

ers may not sell any of their stocks

they now have nn hand, pending de-

cision by the Oovemment as to how
much will be needed for Oovemment
use, according to an order received to-

day by local packers from the Federal

Food Administration. About a year ago
the packers were notified to set aside

a certain percentage of their stock to

be sold to the Oovemment. This grad-

ually has been taken ap. A short time

ase the packers were asked to state

hew much salmon ther had on hand.

Today's order is thonrht to indicate

that the Oovemment want to make sure

of having enough of the canned pnnlact
and aales have been temporarily sas-

pended.

HAS FRAKCTPTO. Cal., Feb. ll.—
The Alaska PaekerC Asaoelatlon re.

reived telecraphle orders to held for
Oovemment use all salmon on han^.
The order bore ,the signature of R B.
I>emlnr. of the salmon administration,

sent from BellIngham. Wash.

BT5T.T.mOHAM. Wn.. Feb. 11.—Mr. F.

B. Dominr. «Blme« administrator for
the Federal Oovemment. annonncad that
Irr the order of the food adwialatratten
all vnaoYd MTmoa staeb tn the United
fnutm wooM he

lasi arery Zl day*
Ralllnr dates on appHea.

tlon. H. K. Burnett. 17 Uafry P>. N. y„
or ••! Market Btrpcl. Ban Krancleco, Cat.

WHITE STAR UNE
FrM|«ent Sailinf•

AMERICAN LINE
Weekly Sailinfft

New York-Liverpool
Carryioff Pmatmagmn, Carg*

ad Maib
DRAFTS A MONEY ORDERS

Britain—Ireland—Italy—Boandlaavla
Coapaar s OAoe. A. M. BIMMMU,

sTlidg.wag Bachaage Sldg- «• seead Ara.
BeattU. Talapbane Mala IM.

United States army. Telegraphic or-

ders to withhold tife disposal of all un-
sold salmon have been sent the dlfTsrent

packers.

MAY MEET DEMANDS
OF CARPENTERS

WARIIINOTON. Feb. SI.—Concessions
to Wm. It. Ilutcheson, president of the
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Jotaera,

in adjuntlng the claims of shipyard car-

penters, appeared prolMtble tonight after

further conferences between Oovem- .

ment ofTlcials and heads of the carpsm-
ters' OritanlMitlon.

The original signers of an agreement
to leave all differences In shipyards *o

the labor sdjustment board for Me<t1e-

ment will be called together to aee If

the agreement can be amended to meet
the carpenters' demands. Signers In-

cluded naval and shipping beard ofH-

clala and repreaentatlveo of aeveatem
onions whose members are engaged In

shipyard work.
The carpenters' organisation was the

only one whose members are employed
In shipysrds that did not become a
party to the memorapdttm.

Matcheaon haa declined to leave to the
board decisions respecting rondltlone of
labor, but. has agreed to let it adjust
qoeatioae peaeemtog hears an^ wa

KJO two hirda wHh
rear

atone. Do

<^
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at Victoria s Biggest Store

Dollar Day Bargains in Silks and
Dress Goods

Big Values in Silks at $i.oo a Yard

>36>mch "All-SiJk" Messalincs and Duchess Satins,

sfiades cardinal, steel grey, old rose, sky and roauve.

—36-inch HatNitai Washing Silks, in stripes of various

colors on white ground, principally black, cardinal,

navy and mauve stripes.

~-36-inch "All-Silk" Trepe in the following shades

only : Gold, apple green, old rose, sky, saxe and paddy.

—36-inch fine grade HabuUi Silk, in plain shades,

\ ai;^le green, pink, reseda, ivory, maize and mauve.

—All at $1.00 a yard for Dollar Day.

23 and 27-Inch Silk. Finish Cord Velvets—
2 Yards for $1.00

—In colors moss green, navy, grey, saxe blue, wine,

garnet, cream, purple, reseda, cadet blue, dark or-

dinal and black. Regular 79c and $1.00 grades. '^
'

lar Pay 2 yards for $i.oa

Dol-

Silks at .3 Yards for $1.00

—Tamoline Silks, in black and white stripes and plain

shades of turquoise, cardinal and grey.

34-inch Cardinal Satin ; 24-inch Pink and Sky Silk

Moirette, with linen back.

—36-inch "Tussah" Silk, in plain shades of gold, cit-

ron, peacock green and purple.

—All at 3 yards for $1.00.

Dress Goods at 3 Yards for $1.00

—36 and 40-inch Dress Goods, Tweeds and Silk Mix-

tures, in various plain colors, neat fancy designs, self

stripes and Black and White Shepherd Checks.

—Regular 50c to $r.oo grades. Dollar Day, 3 yards

for $ixDO. —Silks and Dress Goorts, Main Floor

School Suits for Boys 5 to 16 Years

Dollar Day, a Suit, $5.00
—Strong, durable quality Suits, in navy cheviot serge, brown and grey diagonals, also self greys

and novelty stripes. Smartly tailored and well finished. Sizes 24 to 34, to fit boys 5 to 16 years.

Shop early for these at $5.00 a suit.

Boys' English Corduroy Pants, $1.65 Boys' Odd Sailor Blouses, $1.00

—in mole shade and straight knee finish. Sizes 24 —Values in this lot worth up to $2.95. Better shop

and 25 only. early for these.

On Sale in Our Boys' Clothing Department —Annex, corner view and Broad

Ladies' Collars and Novelty
Neckwear

Regular $1.00 Grade for

^
.

50c
—Charming and dainty novelties in La-
dies' Collars and Jabots. Hundreds to

choose from. Taken from regular dollar

stock and marked down for Dollar Day
only at 50c each. —Neckwear. Main Floor

ABig Clean-Up ofBooks
—From our $1.50 Copyright Table, also 75c Reprints.

Dollar Day— *

3 for $1.00
—'Here are a few of the many titles

:

Captivating Mary Carstairs. By author of "Queed."
Old Harbour. By W. J. Hopkms.
Alone in the Wilderness. By Joseph Knowles.
Old Valentines: A Love Story.

A Reluctant Adam. By Sidney Williams.

The Substance of His House. By R. H. Boncecault.

Concerning Sally. By W. J. Hopkins.

—And many others.
^

^
A few copies only of

-CANADA IN KHAKI"
to be sold at $1.00 each.

—Books, Main Floor

1
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Ladies' Silk Scarves and
. Fancy Bags
Values $2.75 to $3.75 to Clear at

$1.00 each
^—Needless to say, both the Scarves and the

Novelty Bags are very great bargains at $1.00

each, and will require early shopping to save

disappointment.

—The Scarves are this season's newest stripes

and designs, and beautiful qualities.

—The Bags are in various shapes and ma-

terials.

—Be sure and iirvestigate these values.
—Nackwtar. Main Floor

«

Whitewear Offerings
—Women'* Underaklrta of White Cotton; wide embroidered

flovBo*. Dollar Day, $1.00.

—Corset Covers of White Cambric; trimmed lace and *m-

troldervd. Dollar Day, four for 11.00.

CorMt Covem of Btrons White Cotton, trimmed with linen

Uce and Insertion. Dollar Day, two for $1.00.

Drawers of heavy White Cotton, trimmed with linen lace

and insertion. Dollar Day. two for $1.00.

—Drawers. In small slies only: road* of food quality White

Cotton; trimmed 1»lth embroidery. Dollar Day. thrfco for

11-00.

—Nlghtaowns of strona Whlto Cotton, neatly trimmad with

•mbroidary. Dollar Day, OOe.

.^Ilovdelr Cap*—«ample lot—made of net, muslin and silk.

Four for $1.00. —Whiuwear, First Floor

Dollar Offerings in the

Children's Dept.
—Children's Black and White Check Skirts; sizes 4 lo »

ycava. Dollar Day,, each, li.oo.

ChlMyta'i KMvy WlUte Oetten Skirts, with waist; food full

size; trimmed with embroidery on flounce; all sires 2 to 6

years. Dollar Day, two (or $1.00.

Children's Cotton Drawers, with loose and tight knee;

trUnmad with embroidery; sizes 2 to 12 years. Dollar Day.

two for $1.00. \

—Children's Princess Sllpi. of stronf Cotton, fInUhed with

laee: alaes I to 10 years. Dollar Day. each. $!.••.
"• —Children's. Tint Floor

>i

Boys' Alpaca Coats
Regular to $3.50, for

$1.00
—In colors grey and black only. Nice qualities. Buy
one now and save. You will need one later on. In

sizes 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 32; for ages 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14.

—On sale in our Boys' Clothing Department.
—Annex, Corner View and Broad

100 Pairs Men's Pants to

Clear at $2.50 Pair
—^Too many pairs of Men's Cloth Pants. In sizes 40 to

42: so we clear out 100 pairs on Dollar Day at a bar-

train price—a pair. $2. BO.

Men's Black Overall Pants, in all sizes. <f - r\r\
Resular •1.60 rrad«, for.*palr ^> L '\J^

On sale in Men's Clothing Department.
•^-Annex, Comer View anl Broad Streets

Men's and Boys' Furnishings at

Dollar Day Prices
StanAeld's Elastic Rib Natural Wool Mixture Shirts and

Drawers—light weight, for early Spring wear. About 16

dosen garments. All sizes to 44. Regular $1.76. Dollar

Day, a garment, $1.29.

Men's Sweater Coats; medium weight rib; grey only: with

military collar and two poclieU; 8$ slse; about one dosen

only. Regular |1.50. Dollar Day, each, $1.00.

Men's Heavy Wool Mixture Undershi^^ts. in fancy stripes;

else 40; about two dozen. Regular $1.60. Clear at $1.00.

—Penman's Heavy Natural Wool Mixture Undenrtilrts; slseo

40. 42 and 44 only; about three dozen. Regular $1.60. Clear

at $1.00.

Boys' Grey Sweater Coats; medium weight rib; military

collar and pockets; sizes 26 to 32 chest; about three dozen.

Dollar Day, each, $1.00.

—Penman's Natural Rib Combinations; medium weight

wool mixtures; long eleeves, ankle length; size 36 only.

Regular $2.00. Dollar Day, a suit, $1.50.

Impostsd Natural Wool Combinations; heavy weight; long

Bleeves; ankle length; sizes 34 and 36 only. Regular value

$5.00. Dollar Day, a suit, $3.50.

Values to $2.50 in Men's Hats
Dollar Day at $i.oo

—On Dollar Day only, %ve will give you your choice

of a Soft Felt Hat or Christy Stiff Hat, worth up to

$3.50, for $1.00.

Men's Caps, i^egular to $1.75. Dollar Day, $l.oo.

•-^Annex. Corner View and Broad

Hardware and Crockery Bargains

Dollar Day

Children's Rompers
2 for $1.00

—Of stron,

checks an
Siies I to 4 years

2 for $1.00.

IK quality colored ginghams, stripes,

(T plain shades, also colored prints.

Extra special for Dollar Day,

—Children's, First Floor

Women's HosieryValues
for Dollar Day

Women's Lisle Hose, in black, tan and white, aSc a

pair; 3 pairs for $1.00.

Women's Cotton Hose, tlack only, 7 pairs for $1.00.

Women's Cashmerette Hose, 4 pairs for $ix)a

Women's Cashmere Hose, 2 pairs for $1.00.

Women's Fibre Silk Hoie, in black, white. Un and

colors. A pair, 75c. —He««. Mala Floor

Dollar Day Candy
Specials

W»ln«t Taffy.' Regular 50c. Dollar Day, 35c a n».;

3 lbs. foiy|$i.oa

Fancy Boxes Chocolates. Hegular $1.35 lor ysc •

bOK
U'uni Oioeolatfs. Dollar Day. a potnid, asc; 4 <mbm
for $1,00. —Candy, Mala Kloor

100 feet Clothes Line and Pulleys, $1.50 value for $1.00.

Spencer's Cedar Mops and 4-oz. Bottle of Oil for $1.00.

I Coal Hod, I Shovel, i Poker, i Stove-Lifter for $1.00.

I Corn Broom, l Banister Brush and i Dust Pan for

$1.00.

$1.25 Kneading Pan for $1.00.

Enamelware Assortment for $1.00, consisting i Dish-

pan, I Dipper, i Pie Plate and i Pudding Bowl.

Another Enamelware Assortment for $1.00 consists

of I Fry Pan, I Wash Bowl, i Putlding Pan, i Lipped

Saucepan and i Dipper.

Dollar Day in the

Drug Dept.
Rubber Hot Water Bottles, 2-quart. Regular $1.50

value. Dollar Day, $1.00.

Vacuum Bottles. Values to $1.75. Dollar Day, $1.00.

Salvia Hai? Tonk. Regular 50c size. Dollar Day, 3

bottles for $1.00.

Infants' Delight Toilet Soap—this is exceptional val-

ue at present soap, prices— 15 cakes for $1.00.

Soldiers' Toilet Outfit, a valuable gift for the boys

at the front. Complete, $i.ao.

Military Hair Brushes, with silver mount. Pair, $1.00.

Whalebone Hair Brushes, 2 for $1.00.

—Orucs. Main Floor

Furniture at Bargain
Prices

—Three only. Early Enrllsb Finish Tables; top measures

36x24; ihelf under. Regular $3.95. Dollar Day, each, $1.50.

One only. Barly Knfllah linUih TaMe, also S«sS4. with

book ahelf under. Regular $4.50. Dollar Day, $2.00.

On« only, Barly English Jardlnlore Stand. Regular $a.0O.

DollM- Day, 7 Be.

OiM aiiUg*B Ktadargarten flat: O. O. Finish; threa places.

m«CPlv fl.tf. Clear at flJl.

IS only. Bxtra Strong Kltchan Chairs. Regular 11.10. Clear

IS only. "Wlittg SiuuiMl UUllty Baskets eoTored In pretty

8t|k*IUMa. Rcgnlar tl.SS. Clear at SSc.

—^ramitnre. Foartk Floor

Hand-Painted Trinket Set, 9 pieces. Regular $4-90»

for $1.50.

.$4.50 China Smoker's Set, $i.oo.

5-Piece Toilet Sets. Regular $2.00, for $i.00.

Ball-Bearing Roller Skates, a pair, $3.39.

$2.25 Silver Lacquer Bread Trays for $1.00.

.$2.00 Hand-Painted Vases for, pair, $1.25.

6 Glasses and 1 Water Pitcher for $1.00.

6 Cups and Saucers, hand^painted, ^or $1.00.—^Hardware, Second Floor

Bargains in Airtight Heaters
—A useful Hester that moat homes can do with during the

greater part of the year. Here's your elutnoe to buy a new
one at a bargain.

12 only—^Airtight Heaters—useful size, finished with nickel-

plated top mounts. Dollar Day, each, ll.TS.

10 only—Airtlrht Heotera—finished with nlekel top mounts
and draught front; nicely lined Innlde. Dollar Day, each,

12.50.

9 only—"Gem" Oil Cook Stoves; single burner. Clear, DoUar
Day, each, |1.0«. "»

—Stores, Fifth Floor

/"

150 Pairs Ladies' White
Glace Kid Gloves

Regular $1.50 Grade—Dollar Day, Pair

$1.00
—A good, serviceable kid, mostly with black

points. All sizes.

Other Glove Offerings for Dollar Day
100 pairs Ladies' Glace Kid Gloves, black only.

All sizes. Regular $1.50 for, pair, $1.00.

145 pair* Ladies' Chamois Gloves, in white only.

Regular $1.50 grade for, pair, $1.00.

Ladies' Heavy Cotton Gloves, in shades betver,

greys, natural, white and bUck. Dollar Day, a
pairs for $IjOO.

-^aUrrm, Mala FlMr

—Outing or Business Shirts—about three dosen Small Man's

and Youths' English Print BhlrU of heary grade, finished

with white starched collar band and toft double cuffs; some
coat shape; various stripes; sixes 13, 18 H, 18% and 14

neck. Regular 11.75. Dollar Day, eaoh. 11.00.

—Oddments In Men's Shirts, consisting of dark blue and
white polka dots tor Engineers; stripe flannelette; soiled

white shlrU; Galatea stripe working shirts. Values up to

11.85. Dollar Day, two for 81.00. '

—Men's Black Cotton Socks—Marathon Brand; all sizes,

9^^ to 11. Regular 25c. Dollar Day, Ave pairs for 81-00.

"—Plain Black Heavy Cotton Socks, for hard wear; slses

10%, 11 and ll\k- Regular 25c. Dollar Day, Ave pairs for

81.00.

—Men's Heavy Grey Working Socks. Regular 26c Dollar

Day, Ave pairs for 81-00.

—Men's Black Cashmere Books; nice woolen mixture; slse

fO% only. Three pairs for 81.00.

—Silk Knitted Ties, tour-ln-band. Regular 60o. Dollar
Day, three for 81. 00.

—Knitted Bow Ties, all colors. Regular 25c. Clear, sbc for

^^°' —Mon's FurnlshliMr. Main Floor

Men's Medium Weight
Weatherproof Top

Coats, $17.50
—A Coat that will give warmth and comfort on chillj

days. Well tailored, smart fitting, with Raglan or
set-in sleeves. Smart Donegal and Harris tweed ef-

fects to choose from, also self greys, browns and small
checks.

—Values that sell in regular way, $3500, $37.50 and
$30.00. Dollar Day, $17.50.

-^Annex. C^msr View and Broad

Men's Boots $3,05 a Pair
—Serviceable Box Calf and Gunmetal Calf Bin-
cher Boots, suitable for dress, business or light
work wear.

Boys' Black Canvas Gymnasium Shoes, in Ox-
ford style, with leather soles. Fine for house
wear. Special, a pair, $i.oo.

—Men's Boots, Main Floor

Carpets and Draperies

at Dollar Day Prices
3 X 6-ft. Grass Rugs, all colors, crex designs. Regular
$1.35. Dollar Day, $i.oo.

12 only Ruga in "prayer" design. Beautiful Persian
cflFects. Regular $3.75, for $2.69.

35 Wilton and Smyrna Rugs, 27 x 54 inches and 36 in.

X 72 in. Rich colorings. Regular $4.75, for $345.
500 yards of our special grade Oilcloth to go ^^ ^
Dollar Day at, a square yard S^XC
475 yards Colored Bordered Scrim to clear at 17c a
yard.

380 yards Cretopnes, worth to 50c, clear at, yard, age
1,000 Extension Rods. ' Regular 25c, to go at I5c<—

'

No phone orders.

35 pairs Lace Curtains to clear at $1.00 a pair.

—Drapory, Third Flo«r

Spencer's Victoria Linen

Stationery
""

75 ShatU Nou Paper, asc

75 Envelopes to match, a$c.
tatlwry. Main Fleer

Loose Leaf Snapshot Albion
Dollar Day goo

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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Tw6 FuH Pages Aimoimdng Wonderful Savings for Dollar Day
•^

r'

Cotton Crepe Dress-
ing Gowns at $i.oo

—Made in Japanese kimono style, and with belt

at -waist. In a nice quality colored cotton crepe,

in shades pale blue, rose, red and mauve. Dollar

Day bargain, at $1.00. —Mantles, First Floor

Fifty Women's House
Dresses at $1.00

—Nice serviceable quality gingham znd a good
range of patterns, colors and sizes.

Heavy Print House
Dresses, $1.50

—Serviceable styles, smart prints and a good
weighty quality. A Dress that launders well.

—Mantles, First floor

Dollar Day Clearance

of Corsets

....$1.00
Values to $5.00
for

—'A lot that includes such well known makes as

La Diva, Royal Worcester, Crompton's, Thomson's
Glove-Fitting, D. and A. Also a few elastic and tricot

girdles. Practically all styles for the average figure,

and all sizes from 19 to 28. Dollar Day, each $1.00.

Values to $3.00 in Brassieres. Dollar Day, $1.00

—A clean-up of broken sizes—34, 40, 42 and 44. Fancy
lace styles. Very dainty. —Corsets, First Floor

Ladies' All-Wool Bixish

Finished Sweater Coats

$5.qo
Reg. Value $11.50

—A most usfeul Sweater Coat, in a stylish

model—so suitable for present, early Spring and
all sports wear. You will need a coat like this

for several months yet, and then one is Useful

for cool days and evening wear. Buy one Dollar

Day at about half price. Style features, large

square collar, raglan sleeve and full belt. In

colors rose, paddy, gold and Copenhagen.

—Selling First Floor

Exceptional Waist Bar-
gains at $1.50
Regular Values to $4.50

—A small lot of better value Waists, which will re-

quire an early shopping trip to secure on Dollar Day.
Included are lingerie, crepe de Chine, allover laces

and colored silks. Very dainty styles and exception-

el values.

Heavy Weight White
'

Jap Silk Waists
$2.50

—This is an extra heavy weight silk and one you
can only appreciate by seeing. Will launder beau-
tifully and gives lasting wear. Ten diflFerent de-

signs to choose from.
—Waists, First Floor

Knit Undergarments at
Dollar Day Prices

Women's Cotton Vests, short and no sleeves. Sum-
mer weight. Dollar Day, 7 for $i«oo.

Women's Cotton Combinations, with short or no
sleeves. Sizes 36 and 38. Regular 75c each. Dollar
Day, 2 for $1.00.

Watson's All-Wool Vests; seconds. High neck and
long or short sleeves. Limited quantity. Sizes 36
and 38 only. Regular $1.25 to $2.25. Dollar Day, $1.00.

Mun«ing Combinations; good quality, fine rib cotton.
Ankle length and no sleeves ; also tight or loose knee.
Regular $1.25. Dollar Day, 75c.

A big range of Merino Knickers, in cream color only.
Ck)od Winter quality. Dollar Day, a pair, $1.00.

Women's and Children's Black Woren Drawers;
broken siies only. Dollar Day, 4 for $1.00.

—Katt Unicnretr, Pint Pteor

at Victoria s Bks[est Store

—Rebuilding operations limit our window space for the display of all our offerings
for Dollar Day.

—We would therefore advise reading our advertisements very carefully. The
savings are wonderful—in many instances little short of sensational.

—Read our full page advertisement on the back of this page.

Women's Serge and
Velveteen Dresses

at $5.00

V

—Shopping right on opening time essential ^o
secure one of these. Fifteen dresses only in the
lot, in shades navy, brown and green. Service-
able qualities. Less than half price.—Mantles, First Floor

Ladies' Silk Dressing
Gowns

—Eleven beautiful Dressing Gowns in this lot. They
are in handsome styles, developed from brocaded pat-
tern silks. We clear them at a bargain price—as fol-

lows:

5 Gowns, were $15,001 Dollar Day
2 Gowns, were $1750 I Each

I Gown, was $18.75
j

(I* -,

3 Gowns, were $20.00 J *r / 'J^—Mantles, First Floor

A Clearing Away of

Evening Dresses
— Ceaiitiful materials, including silks, crepe de Chine,

lace, voiles and satin. In shades pale blue, pink, Co-
]icnlia.ijcn and white.

8 Dresses, were $25.00
^

Dollar Day
3 Dresses, were S27.50 I Each
3 Dresses, were •'^350('J

[
2 Dresses, were ^37.50 ^ T '^ Cr^t
I Dress, was . . . ^ $47-50 J ^) I Z, .^KJ

—Mantles, First Floor

Women's
Plaid and
Plain Grey
Coats for

$10.00
—These are smart models,

finished with wide belts, side

pockets and deep collars.

Regular $22.50 grade. Less

than half Dollar Day—^$10.

—Mantles, First Floor

r ^

8 Evening
Coats

To Be Cleared
Dollar Day
at $12.50

—Most handsome models
and five of them were im-

ported novelties. Clearing
at a mere fraction of their

original cost.

—Mantles, First Floor

Women's
All-Wool
Serge Dresses
Clearing at

$12.50
—Eight models only, in navy

and brown all-wool serges.

Another offering that will re-

quire early shopping to se-

cure.
' .. «. —Mantles, First Floor

150 White Wash Dress
Skirts at $i.oo Each

Reg. $1.50 to $2.50

—Smart White Skirts, such as you will need

this Summer. Buying one Dollar Day means
buying to advantage—one-third to one-half

off. Most of these Skirts are of Horrockses*

cotton rep. They wash and launder well.

—Mantles, First Floor

Women's Novelty Boots, $5.65

-jrCleaning up the balance of broken sizes, in hifjh-

class Novelty Boots—mostly brown calf and fine

Black Kid Boots. Every pair worth about dou-
ble.

Women's Boots at $3.95
—Stylish Black Kid and Calfskin Lace Boots;
also patent, tan and some white canvas models.
Broken sizes.

Women's $15.00

and $17.50 Rubber
Raincx)ats Dollar
Day $10.00

—In serviceable greys and fawns.

Fifteen g^arments only in this lot

A rare chuice to •«€ on a good

Rftncoat

—Maatkt, first Hoor
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$15.00 Grey Chinchilla Coats to
Clear at $5.00

—Twenty-five Coats only, and it will be essential to shop early to get one at this price. A nice

weight chinchilla, in the seven-eighths length; part lined, and finished with belt, pockets and wide
collars. Selling at less than cost of materials—Dollar Day. Each, $5.00. Mantles, First Floor

An Assortment of Cloth
Dress Skirts

To Go at $4.75, $5.75

$7.50
—Good, serviceable quality Skirts, of serge,

plaid and black and white checks. A nice range
of styles in the high-waisted effects and with
full gathered backs.

—A chance to buy a good Skirt at a low price.

—Mantles, First Fkwr

Dollar Day in the Mil-
linery Department

Balance of late season Trimmed Velvet Hats. A small
number only. So shop sharp on time. Dollar Day,
$2.50.

New Spring Shapes, in black, navy and white straw.
Limited quantity only. Dollar Day, each, $1.00.

A good range of new Straw Shapes. Dollar Day,
each, $2.00.

New Trimmed Rcady-to-Wcar, $2.50.

Balance of Children's
Hats and Caps Clear-

ing at 25c Each
—Excellent values here, and they will be cleared
quickly. Included are Velvet Hats and Caps, Cordu-
roy and Wool Tarns and broken assortments.

—Millinery, Second Floor

Dollar Day Offerings in

Infants' Garments
Infants' Long Dresses of good quality nainsook, dain-
tily trimmed with embroidery lace. Dollar Day, 2 for

$1.00.

Infants' Bilis in various styles; slightly soiled—2 for
25c.

Barracoats of good quality flannelette, 2 for $1.00.
Short Skirts of fine white cotton, finished with deep
hem and fine tucks—2 for $1.00.

Infants' All-Wool Bootees and Mitts; slightly soiled
—4 for $1.00.

•—Infants', First Floor

Children's Serge and Velvet
Dresses, Great Bargains

at $5.75
Regular $7.50 to $10.00

—Latest style Dresses are included in this of-
fering, and the materials and make are such as
all parents will appreciate.
—There's the loose Billie Burke, also the over
effects; pleated skirts; large trimmed collars;
belts with buckles; others with kilt from yoke,
and numerous other efTeois. Shades include
brown, navy and green. Sizes 8 to I2 years. One
Dress only in size 14 years. Regular values,

$7.50 to $10.00. Your choice Dollar Day at $5.75.—Children's, First Floor

Extraordinary Boot Bargains
for Women

—Women never had before a better opportunity to get stylishly shod with up-to-date Footwear
—at prices so reasonable, consistent with the times in which we are living. Just read the follow-

ing offerings over and judge for yourself. We believe that this will be one of the busiest depart-

ments in the store Dollar Day.

^.

Muslin Underwear at
Half Price

—An assortment of slightly shop-soiled garments we
shall clear out at half price on Dollar Day. Includ-
ing Com'binations, Princess Slips, Gowns, Drawers
and Corset Covers.

Reg. $1.00. Dollar Day, 50c.

Reg. $1.50. Dollar Day, 750,
Reg. $2.00. Dollar Day,
$1.00.

Reg. $3.50. Dollar Day,
$1.25.

Reg.
$2.SO.

Reg.
$375-

$500.

%7SO.

Dollar

Dollar

Day,

Day,

-Whltewear, First Floor

Women's Boots and Oxfords, $1.95*
—.\bout 50 pairs in small sizes—ideal for Spring
wear.

Women's Strap Slippers, $1.95
—Serviceable Glazed Kid Strap Slippers, suitable
for home wear; finished with low heels,

—About 50 pairs Infants Boots and Sl^>pers—hard
soles. Clear at 95c a pair.

—Shoes, First Pteor

Moire
Underskirts
$1.50
—Serviceable quality, in

all shades. Finished with
deep tucked flounce.

—Mantles, PIrst Ploof

All Wool
Donegal Tweed
Coats at

$17.50
—Tailored in various styles;

smart and serviceable for early

Sprinfi: wear. These are splen-

did grades and values.

—Mantlet, PIrtt Floor

Savings on Staple Goods
Dollar Day

—39-inch Marquisettes and Voiles. Regular 50c values. 3
yards for %iJ3o.

A splendid range of colorings and designs; also a range
of seasonable White Goods to choose from.
—Flowcrc'd Crepes. Values to 40c. 4 yards for $i.oo.

Suitable for house dresses and morning wrappers; 27 and 32
inches wide.—Oxford Shirtings, 38 inches wide. Regular to 50c. 3 yards
for fi.oa
—Curtain Muslins in various designs. Regular 4oe. 4
yards for $1.00.

—Striped and Checked Ginghams, 27 inches wide. Regular
2SC. 5 for $1.00.

—Sanatilc Oilcloths. A few odd designs. Regular 4Sc. 3
yards for $1.00.

—Striped Flannelettes, strong quality. Regular 25c. 5 yards
for $1.00.

—Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels. Regular 20c.

7 yards for |ix».
—.?6-inch White Cambrics. Regular 25c. 5 yards for

I1.00.—Nainsooks and Madapollams. Regular 25c. 5 yards for

—Colored Turkish Towels. Regular lt.50 dozen, for |i/)0
a dozen.
—Colored Turkish Towels. Specbl, 7 for $r.oa—Honeycomb and Huckaback Towels. Regular to 35c. 4
for fi4>a
—Ready-to-Use Pillow Cases. Special at 5- for %jjoo.
—Teddy Bear Blankets. Regular $1.50. For Dollar Day
onlv. $i.OQ each.

—AH-Feather Pillows, well filled. Special. $1.00 each.
—Fattcy Linens. Values to $ix». On sale. 2 for fixw.
—Fancy Linens. Values to fi.50. Selling for fijoo eadt—l^mnanU of all classes of Suple Goods at $1.00 each.—Staples, Main Plpor
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